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Introduction: The Rise of Āgamic Ritual
The early medieval period, from the fifth century onwards, saw the Śaivism of
the Mantramārga rise to pre-eminence as the principal beneficiary of patronage
throughout the Indian subcontinent and in much of Southeast Asia. Among the
religious specialists whom we would expect to have been adversely affected by
this development were those brahmins, Atharvavedins or adherents of other
Vedas versed in the rituals of the Atharvaveda, who had long been appointed
to office as the personal priests of rulers (rājapurohitah.), performing their consecration ceremonies (rājyābhis.ekah. and pus.yābhis.ekah.) and a wide range of rituals,
regular and occasional, for the protection of the kingdom and the thwarting of
its enemies.1
It is not possible to establish from the evidence known to me how far this office was overshadowed or diminished by the rise of Śaivism in particular kingdoms and periods. But encroachment by Śaiva officiants into ritual territory
long reserved to it is clear from the literature that sets out the rituals that they
should or may perform when occasion arises. The Śaivas prescribed their own
form of royal consecration ceremony, to be performed by their officiants for a
king who had received Śaiva initiation; they offered a full range of apotropaic,
protective, and hostile rituals, both Saiddhāntika and Śākta Śaiva, for which
kings were the natural patrons; and they had in the Netratantra detailed instructions for a class of officiants whose practice shadowed or took over most of the
functions in which the brahmanical rājapurohitah. operated, including the performance on the king’s behalf of his daily and periodic worship.
The Netratantra, I have argued, is a Kashmirian work, and there is no evidence that it was followed widely outside Kashmir itself. It is possible, therefore, that it had little or no impact on the practice of courts in other regions.2
Moreover, while the practice of giving Śaiva initiation to kings is well and
widely documented from the seventh century onwards, that of following this
1 On
2 On

the question of the Veda of the king’s personal priest see nn. 28 and 29 on p. 204 below.
the function, provenance, date, and influence of the Netratantra see S ANDERSON 2005b.
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ceremony with a Śaiva adaptation of the brahmanical royal consecration is
evidenced only in prescriptive sources, namely in the tenth-century Naimittikakarmānusam
. dhāna of Brahmaśambhu (the earliest surviving Paddhati of the
Śaiva Mantramārga) and the Kashmirian Kalādı̄ks.āpaddhati, a work originally
composed by Manodadatta in the fourteenth century but in its present form
much expanded by later additions of uncertain date, of which that pertaining
to the post-initiatory royal consecration is one.3 However, the abundance of
instruction in the Śaiva literature in the performance of rituals of propitiation
to bring about results (siddhih.), hostile and other, for the benefit of kings and
the state, the emergence among the Vais.n.avas during these same centuries of
an extensive Āgamic literature, in the form of the Pañcarātra scriptures, which
offered a repertoire of rituals very similar in style, range, and function to those
of the Śaiva Mantramārga, and the pervasive evidence of a decline during this
period in the sponsoring of Vedic ritual and a corresponding increase in the patronage of the new religions encourage us to look within the literature of the
Atharvavedins themselves for evidence of adaptation to these changes.

The Atharvavedapariśis.t.as
There can have been no realistic hope of reversing the drift of centuries away
from Vedic ritual.4 We may surmise, therefore, that the Atharvavedins’ only
viable strategy was to respond to the altered expectations of their royal clients
by adding Śaiva and Vais.n.ava rituals to their repertoire, composing or appropriating texts that prescribe them and adding these to the corpus of their sacred
literature.5
Evidence of the co-opting and embedding of Śaiva practice by the Atharvavedins is already present in the collection of ancillary tracts known as
Atharvavedapariśis..tas. For they include an adaptation of the Pāśupata observance (Pariśis..ta 40: Pāśupatavrata), and the Ucchus.makalpa (Pariśis..ta 36), which
details fire sacrifices for supernatural ends that invoke Ucchus.marudra and
the Ucchus.marudras with Mantras of a Śaiva character.6 But there the phenomenon is marginal and the Śaivism involved is either pre-Mantramārgic, as
3 For

textual and epigraphical evidence of the giving of Śaiva initiation to kings and on the
textual evidence of Śaiva royal consecration see S ANDERSON forthcoming.
4 The futility of the Vaidikas’ hope for a renaissance of their tradition that would enable them
to prevail over the Śaivas and Pāñcarātrika Vais.n.avas supported by the court is deftly portrayed
by the Kashmirian philosopher Jayantabhat.t.a around the end of the ninth century in the prelude
to the fourth act of his play Āgamad.ambara (‘Much Ado About Religion’).
5 Compare the incorporation of prescriptions of Saiddhāntika, Daksina, and Śākta rituals in
. .
the Uttarabhāga of the Liṅgapurān.a discussed in S ANDERSON 2005b, p. 235, n. 10.
6 See B ISSCHOP and G RIFFITHS 2003 for an introduction to and an edition and annotated
translation of Pariśis..ta 40 on the pāśupatavratam. Rightly judging as exaggerated the view of
W EBER (1858, p. 339) that the whole collection is permeated by sectarian devotion to Rudra, they
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in the case of the Pāśupata observance, or probably so, as in the case of the
Ucchus.marudra rites. Ucchus.ma, ‘Desiccating [Fire]’, was well-established in
the early Buddhist Mantranaya as a wrathful subduer of demons,7 and, more
specifically, as the deity invoked to remove the impurity of left-overs (ucchis..tam)
and human waste by devouring them.8 In the Śaiva Mantramārga the aslist the Ucchus.makalpa and the text on the kot.ihomah. (Pariśis..ta 31) as the only other documents
in the collection that bear on the cult of Rudra-Śiva (p. 317). I have omitted the latter since its
Śaiva character is limited to the frame-story of the revelation of this ritual. The ritual itself has
no specifically Raudra or Śaiva characteristics.
7 We see Ucchusma in this role in the Buddhist Mahābalasūtra, where he is identical with the
.
wrathful, four-armed, fat-bellied (lambodara) deity Mahābala. This text was translated into Tibetan by Śı̄lendrabodhi, Jinamitra, and Ye shes sde around AD 800, and into Chinese in AD 983
(Taishō 1243, KBC 1097; see L ANCASTER 1979, p. 377a, giving AD 933; L INROTHE 1999, p. 60,
note 6, correcting the date), and numerous copies of this scripture, in both languages, have been
found in the Dunhuang caves (S TRICKMANN 2002, p. 156). In §18 of that work Vajrapān.i teaches
Bhūtādhipati the Man.d.ala of Ucchus.makrodha with its secret. The latter is the Mantra that follows: OM
. VAJRAKRODHA MAH ĀBALA HANA DAHA PACA . . . LAMBODARA UCCHUS. MAKRODHA
H ŪM
PHAT
.
. A AM
. MA HA Ṅ SV ĀH Ā. He then teaches that anyone who enters this Man.d.ala will
attain success in all he does. He will not suffer untimely death. His body will be immune to
assaults and sickness. He will never be tormented by demons. In §13 the Mantrapadas OM
.
VAJRAKRODHA MAH ĀBALA DAHA HANA PACA . . . LAMBODARA UCCHUS. MAKRODHA H ŪM
.
PHAT. SV ĀH Ā are said to protect against every species of demon. In §12 a ray emerges from
Śākyamuni and Māra comes with all his demon hordes. Ucchus.ma appears and terrifies them.
Three texts of the exorcistic Ucchus.ma cult in Chinese are attributed to the translator A zhi
da san (Ajitasena), a North Indian who worked in Anxi in the Turfan region of Central Asia
in the first half of the eighth century: the Wei ji jin gang jin bai bian fa jing (KBC 1264, Taishō
1229), the Wei ji jin gang shuo shen tong da man tuo la ni fa shu ling yao men (KBC 1265, Taishō
1228), and the Da wei li wu chu se mo ming wang jing (KBC 1266, Taishō 1227). For the exorcistic and therapeutic contents of the first and third of these see S TRICKMANN 2002, pp. 156–161.
The three ‘translations’ were presented in AD 732 (L ANCASTER 1979, p. 421b; D EMI ÉVILLE et al.
1978, p. 236a [s.v. Ashitsudassan]). L INROTHE (1999, pp. 51–54) proposes with due caution that
Mahābala/Ucchus.ma may be the identity of the two four-armed wrathful figures, squat and
full-bellied, that attend two sculptures, one of Avalokiteśvara and the other of Vajrapān.i, that
flank the entrance porch of Monastery I at Ratnagiri in Orissa, assigning them to the period AD
600–700.
8 For the latter role see, e.g., S TEIN 1973, pp. 465–466; Samvarodaya 8.38cd: utsrstabali samhārya
.
..
.
˚
bhūtam ucchus.ma dāpayet; and, in the Esoteric Buddhism of the Far East, S TRICKMANN 1996,
pp. 248–249; 2002, pp. 156–63. There he is known in Chinese as Wei ji jin gang and in Japanese
as Eshaku kongō, meaning ‘the Vajra-being (jin gang, kongō) of Impure (wei, e) Traces (ji, shaku)’
or ‘the Vajra-being of Impure (wei, e) Accumulations (shaku)’ and in Japan also as Fujō kongō
(‘the Vajra-being [kongō] of Impurities [fujō]’), Joe-funnuson (‘the venerable [son] wrathful one
[funnu] who purifies [jo] impurities [e]’), and Ususama Myōō (Ucchus.mavidyārāja) (F RANK
1991, p. 158). In Japan he became the deity whose presence purifies latrines (S TRICKMANN
2002, p. 156). See also the Mantra in Mahābalasūtra §14, in which he is commanded to ‘stop all
impurities’, and the account of the subjection of Rudra/Maheśvara in the 15th chapter of the Tibetan Rnying ma pa Mahāyogatantra Gsang ba’i snying po, in which Heruka devours Maheśvara
and excretes him in the form of an ocean of filth which Ucchus.ma then swallows (S TEIN 1974,
p. 511). A version of the Pa dma thang yig, the Bka’ thang gser phreng of Sangs rgyas gling pa
composed in 1341 or 1389 (S TEIN 1995, p. 124), relates that Ucchus.ma was rewarded after the
subjection of Rudra by being given a place at the edge of the Man.d.ala as the receiver of the
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sociation of Ucchus.ma with the elimination of impure substances is seen in
the Niśvāsaguhya, which makes Ucchus.marudra preside in a city of iron that
bears his name in the first of the subterranean paradises known as the Pātālas.
This, we are told, is the destiny of souls who have allowed the substances
left from Śiva’s worship to fall to the ground. Here they worship Can.d.eśa
(/Can.d.eśvara), the ferocious Gan.a of Śiva to whom such remnants are to be
offered in Saiddhāntika worship, in order to remove the danger they pose.9
Moreover, the Vais.n.ava Varāhapurān.a declares that those who follow the impure forms of Rudra worship (raudram
. śaucavarjitam), which it defines as those
other than that laid down in the Veda-congruent [Saiddhāntika] Niśvāsasam
. hitā,
10
are to be seen as Ucchus.marudras (ucchus.marudrās te jñeyāh.). This is probably to be understood as ‘Rudras addicted to the consumption of impure substances’, an interpretation supported by a variant reading of this passage as it
is cited by Raṅgarāmānuja in his commentary Bhāvaprakāśikā on Sudarśana’s
Śrutaprakāśikā on Rāmānuja’s Śrı̄bhās.ya on Brahmasūtra 2.2.42, where these beings are termed Ucchis.t.arudras ‘Rudras of [pollutant] remnants’ (ucchis..tarudrās
te jñeyāh.).11 Further, the Picumata/Brahmayāmala is also known as the Tantra
12
of Ucchus.ma (ucchus.matantram, tantram ucchus.masam
. bhavam), and this name
alludes to the strict indifference to impurity or rather to the cultivation of conremains of the offerings (S TEIN 1973, p. 466). I thank my colleague Miyako Notake of Waseda
University for her help with the Japanese names.
9 Niśvāsaguhya ff. 54v6–55r1: āyası̄ prathamā bhūmi purı̄ bhasma . . . | . . . yasya nāgasya tathā
ucchus.marudrayoh. | ucchus.meti purı̄ khyātā āyası̄ harmamālinı̄ | can.d.ı̄śam
. pūjayantı̄ha nirmālyapatane
gatāh.. The form can.d.ı̄śah. here is evidently a MIA-influenced Aiśa variant of can.d.eśah..
10 Varāhapurāna 71.50–56b (Ed. and Raṅgarāmānuja, Bhāvaprakāśikā on Śrutaprakāśikā on Śrı̄.
bhās.ya 2.2.42 [R]; verse numbers of Ed.): 50 evam abhyarthitas tais tu purāham
. dvijasattamāh. | vedakriyāsamāyuktām
kr
tavān
asmi
sam
hitām
|
51
nih
śvāsākhyām
tatas
tasyām
lı̄nā
bābhravyaśān.d.ilāh. |
. ˚
.
.
.
.
*alpāparādhā ity eva śes.ā baid.ālikābhavan (R : alpārādhāc chrutvaiva gatā baid.ālikā bhavan Ed.) |
52 mayaiva mohitās te hi bhavis.yam
. jānatā dvijāh. | (Here Ed. has an extra line, lacking in R:
laulyārthinas tu śāstrān.i karis.yanti kalau narāh.) 53 nih.śvāsasam
. hitāyām
. hi *laks.amātrapramān.atah.
(R : laks.amātram
. pramān.atah. Ed.) | saiva pāśupatı̄ dı̄ks.ā yogah. pāśupatas *ca sah. (R : tv iha Ed.) | 54
etasmād vedamārgād dhi yad anyad iha jāyate | tat ks.udrakarma vijñeyam
. raudram
. śaucavivarjitam |
55 ye rudram upajı̄vanti kalau baid.ālikā narāh. | (Extra line in Ed. here, repeating Ed.’s 52cd)
*ucchus.marudrās (Ed. : ucchis..tarudrās R) te jñeyā nāham
. tes.u vyavasthitah. ‘O best of brahmins, in
the past when they requested me [to give them some scripture for the Kali Age] I created the
Nih.śvāsasam
. hitā, which includes the rituals of the Veda. Then the Bābhravyas and Śān.d.ilas followed it, for their offence [against the Veda] had been less. The rest[, whose offence was greater,]
became religious frauds. For I myself had deluded them, O brahmins, knowing the future. It
is in the Nih.śvāsasam
. hitā, whose extent is but 100,000 [verses], that this Pāśupata initiation and
meditation [have been revealed]. Know that whatever [teaching] comes into being that is other
than [this] path of the Veda is the Raudra, base practice void of purity. Know that those frauds
who live off Rudra in the Age of Kali are Ucchus.marudras. Among them I do not dwell’.
11 Cf. the substitution of Mahocchistā for Mahocchusmā reported below in n. 141 on p. 277.
..
.
12 Picumata f. 21r2–3 (4.255): raktā karālı̄ candākhyā mahocchusmā tathaiva ca | ucchusmatantre
..
.
.
nāmāni guhyakānām
. na sam
. śayah.; f. 185r5 (colophon of Pat.ala 36): ity ucchus.matantre picumate;
f. 1v2 (1.3cd): yat param
. sūcitam
. deva tantram ucchus.masam
. bhavam; f. 5r2 (2.14cd): athāto mātarām
.
vaks.ye tantre ucchus.masam
bhave.
.
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tact with impurity as a means to power and liberation that characterizes this
scripture. But in spite of these connections I am not aware of any Śaiva Kalpa
that could have served as the prototype of the rites of the Ucchus.marudras
seen in Atharvavedapariśis..ta 36. Moreover, the Atharvavedic Ucchus.makalpa does
not conform closely to the Mantramārgic model. The Mantras taught in the
Kalpa comprise one for self-protection (ātmaraks.ā) followed by formulas invoking protection of the four cardinal directions, the zenith, and nadir, with blows
from the weapons of their respective guardian deities, an Ucchus.mahrdaya,
˚
an Ucchus.maśikhā, a Kavaca, and an Astramantra, and a long Mantra
for
japah.. The Hrdaya, Śikhā, Kavaca, and Astra bring to mind the Mantramārgic
˚
model in which
these are the names of the Ancillaries of any main Mantra
(mūlamantrah.); but they are not presented here in that role; nor are we given the
Śiras or Śiras and Netra that complete the set of those Ancillaries in the rituals
of the Mantramārga.13 Nor do we find instructions for the installation of these
Mantras (nyāsah.) on the hands and parts of the body, or for the visualization of
the deity (dhyānam), both features fundamental to any properly Mantramārgic
Kalpa. Furthermore the style of the Mantras is strongly reminiscent of a type
that has a much earlier history, being seen, for example, in the Mantrapadas of
the Buddhist Mahāmāyūrı̄vidyārājñı̄,14 the first two Chinese translations of which
were listed in the Qin lu, a catalogue of the period AD 350–431, according to that
compiled by Yuan zhao in AD 800.15
The third section (khan.d.ah.) of the Mahāgan.apatividyā, a long Mantra in ten
sections recited to ward off assault by demons, Yoginı̄s, and the like, and preserved in the ritual tradition of Kashmir, summons the aid of Ucchus.marudra
and ends with an invocation of the Ucchus.marudras.16 However, this too,
13 On

the ancillary Mantras in Mantramārgic Śaivism see B RUNNER 1986.
for example, in the japamantrah. of the Atharvavedic Ucchus.makalpa we have (9.3)
NAMAH
KAT
.
. A VIKAT. A KAN. T. E M ĀT. E P ĀT. ALE VIKALE ASAURY ĀSAU ASAURY ĀSAU PR˚ THIV ĪS. T. A K Ā IS. T. AK ĀJIN ĀTY ŪNYO SAUGALUM
. TIGALUM
. TE KAT. AM ASI KAT. APRAVR˚ TE PRADVIS. A RUDRA
RAUDREN
.. ĀVE ŚAY ĀVE ŚAYA HANA HANA DAHA DAHA PACA PACA MATHA MATHA VIDHVAM
SAYA VIDHVAM
. SAYA VI ŚVE ŚVARA YOGE ŚVARA MAHE ŚVARA NAMAS TE ’ STU M Ā M Ā HIM
.S ĪH
. HUM
. PHAT. NAMAH. SV ĀH Ā. This may be compared with Mahāmāyūrı̄vidyārājñı̄, pp. 23,
l. 22–24, l. 12: AKAT. E VIKAT. E HARIN. I H ĀRINI DHARAN. I DH ĀRAN. I HUKKE HUKKE VUKKE
14 Thus,

VUKKE HANA HANA HANA HANA HANA HANA HANA HANA HANA HANA AMITR ĀN MAMA
SARVASATTV ĀN ĀM
. CA DAHA DAHA DAHA DAHA DAHA DAHA DAHA DAHA DAHA DAHA
AHITAIS. IN
. CA PACA PACA PACA PACA PACA PACA PACA PACA
. O MAMA SARVASATTV ĀN ĀM

PACA PACA PRATYARTHIK ĀM
. MAMA SARVASATTV ĀN ĀM
. CA . . . . Compare also the Ucchus.makalpa’s Mantra for self-protection (1.4) ŚIVE JAT. ILE BRAHMAC ĀRIN. I STAMBHANI JAMBHANI MO HANI HUM
. PHAT. NAMAH. SV ĀH Ā with HARI H ĀRIN. I CALI C ĀLINI TRAMAN. I TR ĀMAN. I MOHANI
STAMBHANI JAMBHANI SVAYAMBHUVE SV ĀH Ā in Mahāmāyūrı̄vidyārājñı̄, p. 15.
15 The Mahāmāyūrı̄’s two earliest Chinese translations, of unknown authorship, are KBC 305
(Taishō 986) and KBC 306 (Taishō 987). For Yuan zhao’s report see L ANCASTER 1979, p. 113a.
There are also early Chinese translations by Kumārajı̄va (KBC 304, Taishō 988), produced between AD 402 and 412 (L ANCASTER 1979, p. 112b), and Saṅghabhadra (KBC 307, Taishō 984),
produced between AD 502 and 520 (L ANCASTER 1979, p. 113b).
16 Mahāganapatividyā, pp. 57–58: OM BHAGAVATE UCCHUS MARUDR ĀYA SAPTADV ĪPE ŚVAR Ā .
.
.
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like the Atharvavedic Ucchus.makalpa, is not properly Mantramārgic. Similar
Mantras are found in the Śaiva exorcistic tradition preserved in such works as
the Kriyākālagun.ottara, but they too have an archaic style that probably predates
the Mantramārga.17

The Āṅgirasakalpa
However, there is another relevant corpus, one that has received little scholarly
attention, which is preserved in a number of Āṅgirasakalpa manuscripts now
YA H ĀRAKAT. A ŚAR ĪR ĀYA ŚARAN
. AKR˚ TA ŚAR ĪR ĀYA MANUS. YA ŚAR ĪRAM ĀVE ŚAYA 2 PRAVE ŚA YA KHAT. V Ā ṄGAM
DR
ĀVAYA
2
SVAR
ŪPAM
.
. DAR ŚAYA 2 M ĀHE ŚVAR ĪM
. MUDR ĀM
. GR˚ HN. A 2 K Ā P ĀL ĪM
MUDR
ĀM
BHA
ÑJAYA
2
VAIS
N
AV
ĪM
MUDR
ĀM
*
D
ĀRAYA
(conj.
:
DH
ĀRAYA
Ed.) 2 ŚI .
.
.
.
..

VAD ŪTIR ŪPAM
. DAR ŚAYA 2 JAYA 2 JVALA 2 PRAJVALA 2 KAD. D. A 2 SPHOT. A 2 * PRAHARA
(conj. : PRAHARAN. A Ed.) 2 YAKS. O V Ā R ĀKS. ASO V Ā BH ŪTO V Ā PRETO V Ā PI Ś ĀCO V Ā K ŪS. M Ā N
. SAYA 2
. D. O V Ā APASM ĀRO V Ā PRETAY ĀMIN Ī V Ā MATHA 2 MOCAYA 2 KAMPAYA 2 VIDHVAM
PRAM ĀN
AR
ŪPIK
ĀM
DAR
ŚAYA
2
BR
ĀHMAN
Ī
V
Ā
KS
ATRIY
Ī
V
Ā
VAI
ŚY
Ī
V
Ā
Ś
ŪDR
Ī
V
Ā
CAN
.
.
.
.
. D. ĀL Ī V Ā
CARMAK ĀR Ī V Ā M ĀL ĀK ĀR Ī V Ā M ĀTA ṄG Ī V Ā PUKKAS Ī V Ā C ĀMUN
D
Ī
V
Ā
YOGIN
Ī
V
Ā
MAH Ā . .
YOGIN Ī V Ā ĀK Ā ŚAG ĀMIN Ī V Ā BHUVANAV ĀSIN Ī V Ā P ĀT ĀLAV ĀSIN Ī V Ā VAUS. AT. PHAT. 2 SV Ā H Ā . OM
. NAMAH. Ś ĪGHRAGAMAN ĀYA AKS. AR ĀYA TRINETR ĀYA TRI Ś ŪLAHAST ĀYA HR˚ DGAT Ā YA MANTR ĀYA MANTRAVRAT ĀYA * SVAHR DAY ĀYA (conj. : SUHR DAY ĀYA Ed.) * SVAHR DGAT Ā ˚
˚
˚
YA (conj. : SUHR DGAT ĀYA Ed.) ĀGACCHA 2 UCCHUS. MARUDREBHYAH
. SV ĀH Ā . tr˚ tı̄yah. khan.d.ah..
˚
17 Compare, for example, the Vidyārāja of the Rudra Khadgarāvana in the Khadgarāvana.
.
.
.
kalpa of the Kriyākālagun.ottara, f. 45v4–46r1 (the same Mantra is found with minor differences
in the tradition of the Keralan Mantravādins; see the anonymous Tantrasārasam
. grahavyākhyāna, pp. 186–187 and the Tantrasārasam
grahamantravimarśinı̄
of
Svarn
agrāma
Vāsudeva,
vol. 1,
.
.
p. 179): OM
NAMO
PA
ŚUPATAYE
NAMO
BH
ŪT
ĀDHIPATAYE
NAMO
RUDR
ĀYA
LA
LA
LA
LA
.
KHAD
GAR
ĀVAN
A
BALAM
VIHARA
2
SARA
2
NR
TYA
2
VALGA
2
SPHOT
AYA
2
ŚMA
Ś
ĀNABHASMA
.
.
.
.
˚
CARCITA ŚAR ĪR ĀYA GHAN
T
ĀKAP
ĀLAM
Ā
h
L
Ā
i
DHAR
ĀYA
VY
ĀGHRACARMAPAR
ĪDH
ĀN
ĀYA
ŚA
..
Ś Ā ṄKAKR TA ŚEKHAR ĀYA KR S. N
ASARPAYAJ
ÑOPAV
ĪTINE
*
HANA
2
CALA
(conj.
:
NACALA
Cod.)
.
˚
˚
2 VALA 2 VALGA 2 ANIVARTAKAP ĀLINE * HANA 2 (conj.: HANA Cod.) BH ŪT ĀN TR ĀSAYA 2 MA N
. PRAVE ŚAYA 2 ĀV ĀHAYA 2 CAN. D. ĀSI . D. ALAMADHYE KAD. D. A 2 RUDR Ā ṄKU ŚENA SAMAYAM
DH ĀR ĀDHIPATIRUDRO J Ñ ĀPAYATI SV ĀH Ā ; and that of the Rudra Lohaka in the Lohakakalpa of
the same work, f. 59r3–60r1: OM
. NAMO BHAGAVATE RUDR ĀYA OM
. NAMO LOHAK ĀYA CIPIT. A N ĀS ĀYA AS. T. ABHUJAMAH ĀLOHAK ĀYA APARIMITABALA * PAR ĀKRAM ĀYA (corr. : PAR ĀKRAMA YA Cod.) ES. AKIS. AY ĀYA MAH Ā * DAM
. S. T. ROTKAT. ĀYA (corr. : DAM
. S. T. ROTKAT. AYA Cod.) EHI 2 LO HAKA IDAM
DUS
T
AGRAHAM
ĀVE
ŚAYA
SAMAYAM
PRAVI
ŚAYA
2 ĀVI ŚAYA 2 SAM
.
.
. KR ĀMA h YA 2 i
..
MAH ĀBHAIRAVAR ŪPA BHO BHO LOHAKA IMAM
CAN
D
ĀLAGRAHASYA
ŚIRAS
TROT
.
. AYA TROT. A . .
YA GR ĪV ĀM
MOT
AYA
2
HR
DAYAM
*
MOT
AYA
(conj.
:
MOMOT
AYA
Cod.)
2
BHINDA
2 MUDR Ā h M
.
.
.
.
.
.i
˚
CHINDA 2 DAHA 2 PACA 2 KUD
D
A
2
GARJA
2
HURU
VURU
2
MAH
ĀGAN
APATIR
ŪPAM
DAR
ŚA
. .
.
.
YA 2 HAST ĀN P ĀD ĀN GR HN
A
2
SAMAYAM
*
ANUSMARA
(corr
:
ANUSMARAM
Cod.)
CAN
D
Ā
.
.
. . ˚
LAM ANUPRAVE Ś h Y i OTTH ĀPAYA 2 BHR ĀMAYA 2 DUS. T. AGRAHAM
TR
Ā
h
SA
i
YA
2
VIDR
Ā
h
VA
i YA
.
ĀVE ŚAYA 2 SVASTH ĀNAM ĀVE ŚAYA PUN
YENA
SARVASATTV
Ā
h
N
i
ĀVE
ŚAYA
2
DEV
ĀN
ĀVE
ŚA .
YA 2 TATH Ā KATHAYA 2 * TRAILOKYAV ĀRT ĀM
. (corr. : TRAILOKY ĀV ĀRTTAM
. Cod.) KATHAYA
2 MAH ĀBHAIRAVA * D. ĀMARA (conj. : D. ĀM
. V Cod.) APRATIHATAGATE AMOGHASARVAKARMA KARA SIDDHALOHAKA SARVAKARMAKARA SATTV Ā h N i ĀVE ŚAYA SIDDH h Y i A AMOGHAMAH Ā BALAPAR ĀKRAMA AJITASARVASATTVAS ĀDHANA MAH ĀBHAIRAVA LOHAKA SIDDHIS ĀDHANA

(conj. : SIDDHAS ĀDHANA Cod.) AVIKALPA MAMA †BH ŪBHR TYAM ĀNASYA†
˚
†AS ĀS ĀDHANA† MAH ĀGAN. ARUDRO J Ñ ĀPAYATI SV ĀH Ā.

KRODHOTPANNAH
.
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or formerly in the possession of brahmins of Orissa following the Paippalāda
recension of the Atharvaveda,18 members of a community of such brahmins
found in numerous settlements from the Ganjam district in South Orissa to the
East-Singbhum district in the southeastern corner of the State of Jharkhand just
beyond Orissa’s northern border, with concentrations within Orissa around the
former royal seats of Puri, Narasinghpur, Bhadrakh, Kendujharghar, and Baripada.19 For the manuscripts that I have seen, which do not transmit a single,
constant work but contain varying but overlapping collections of texts, consist almost entirely of instruction in the procedures of hostile ritual through the
propitiation of post-Vedic Mantra-deities following Tantric rather than Vedic
liturgical models. One of these, a palm-leaf manuscript in the Oriya script from
the home of the Paippalādin Dāmodara Miśra of Asimil.ā village in the Baleshwar District of Orissa, was transcribed and published in 2003 by the Oriya
scholar Umākānta PAN. D. Ā as the Paippalādavaśādis.at.karmapaddhati ‘Directions on
the Six [Hostile] Rites beginning with Subjection, according to the Paippalāda[Atharvaveda]’.20 This was the starting point of my research in this field.
The affiliation of these texts to the Paippalāda recension of the Atharvaveda
is proclaimed in many cases through the device of presenting them in the format of instruction given by Aṅgiras in answer to questions put to him by the
sage Pippalāda; and the priest selected by the Yajamāna to perform the rituals
taught in them is identified as a Paippalādin (atharvavedāntargatapippalādaśākhādhyāyı̄) in the formula of intention (sam
. kalpah.) that is to be recited before the
21
ritual commences.
18 The

only work on this corpus known to me is a pioneering but very short article by
B AHULKAR (1987) in which he briefly outlines the contents and character of two Āṅgirasakalpa manuscripts, both used by me here (P1 and P2 ), gathers the few existing references to
the Āṅgirasakalpa in Dārila’s and Keśava’s commentaries on the Atharvavedic Kauśikasūtra, and
in Sāyan.a’s introduction to his commentary on the Śaunaka Atharvavedasam
. hitā, and concludes
that our work must be different and later.
19 For this distribution and a list of Paippalāda-Atharvavedin settlements in the region see
G RIFFITHS 2002, p. 37 and W ITZEL and G RIFFITHS 2002. It is probable that the Paippalādins
reached Orissa from Bengal, having migrated there from Gujarat. As Kei Kataoka observes
in this volume (p. 324), it is not impossible that there were already Paippalādins in Bengal c.
AD 700. The earliest evidence, with positive Śākhā identification, of their presence in Orissa
is a copper-plate inscription of the tenth century from the central Orissan kingdom of Ubhayakhiñjaliman.d.ala recording grants to three Paippalādins, of whom two are said to have migrated
there from coastal Orissa (Od.ra) (G RIFFITHS 2002, pp. 41–43). The presence of Atharvavedins in
coastal Orissa at least a century earlier is established by a copper-plate inscription of the Orissan
Bhaumakara king Śubhākaradeva, which records a grant of two villages to some 200 brahmins
of specified Veda, of whom about a quarter were Atharvavedins (see Annette Schmiedchen’s
contribution in this volume, nos. 12 and 13). Though the inscription does not indicate to which
school they belonged, that they were Paippalādins is at least probable.
20 This title adequately describes the work’s content but is found nowhere in the manuscript,
which comes to us as an untitled collection of texts.
21 Paippalādavaśādisatkarmapaddhati p. 124: amukasagotram atharvavedāntargatapippalādaśā. .
khādhyāyinam amukaśarmān.am
. brāhman.am amukasagotrah. amukadevaśarmā rājā mama amukapha-
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The colophons of some of the texts in this open corpus declare them to
be works of human authorship or citations from such works, namely the
Prapañcasāra attributed to Śaṅkarācārya, the Śāradātilaka of Laks.man.adeśika, the
Mantramuktāvalı̄ of Pūrn.aprakāśa, the [Mantra]devaprakāśikā of Vis.n.udeva, the
Āsurı̄dı̄pikā of Bhūdhara, the Tantrādhyāya of the Karmasamuccaya, the Laks.an.asamuccaya, the Ānus..tubhakalpamālā of Śes.a, and the Paddhati of Vāmanabhavadāsa or Vāmana and Bhavadāsa (the Vāmanabhavadāsı̄ya). But those of most of
the rest assign them to the Āṅgirasakalpa, often identified simply as the Āṅgirasa,
thereby claiming that in spite of their manifestly Tantric content they are properly Atharvavedic. For the Āṅgirasakalpa (āṅgirasah. kalpah., aṅgirasām
. kalpah.),
also known as the Abhicārakalpa (‘The Kalpa of Hostile Ritual’), is among the five
Kalpas that had been said since early times to constitute the ancillary literature
of the Atharvaveda, namely (1) the Naks.atrakalpa, (2) the Vitānakalpa, also called
Vaitānakalpa or Vedakalpa (/vedānām
. kalpah.), (3) the Sam
. hitākalpa (/sam
. hitānām
.
22
kalpah.), also called Sam
hitāvidhi,
(4)
the
Ā
ṅgirasakalpa,
and
(5)
the
Śāntikalpa.
.
lārtham
. . . . amukakalpoktam
. mama karma kartum . . . ācāryatvena tvām aham
. vr˚ n.e ‘I, the king, Ndevaśarman, being of such and such a Gotra, choose you, N-śarman, a brahmin of such and
such a Gotra, a student of the Pippalāda branch of the Atharvaveda, to be the officiant to perform for me such and such a ritual taught in such and such a Kalpa for such and such a benefit
. . . ’. The same specification is seen in P1 , f. 46v3: amukadevaśarman.e brāhman.āya atharvavedām
. targatapippalādaśākhādhyāyine.
22 See Upavarsa’s lost commentary on the Mı̄māmsāsūtra as quoted in the 11th century
.
.
by Keśava of Malwa in his Kauśikapaddhati on 1.8: upavars.ācāryen.oktam
. mı̄mām
. sāyām
. smr˚ tipāde kalpasūtrādhikaran.e “naks.atrakalpo vaitānas trtı̄yah. sam
hitāvidhih
|
caturtho
’
ṅgirasām
.
.
. kalpah.
˚
śāntikalpas tu pañcamah.” iti. ete kalpā vedatulyā hi iti bhagavatopavars.ācāryen.a pratipāditam. anye
kalpāh. smrtitulyāh. ‘Upavars.ācārya has said the following [in his commentary] on the Mı̄mām
.˚
sā[sūtra], in the section on the Kalpasūtras in the Smrtipāda: “[The five Kalpas are] the Naks.atra˚
kalpa, the Vaitāna, third the Sam
. hitāvidhi, fourth the aṅgirasām
. kalpah., and fifth the Śāntikalpa”.
The venerable Upavars.ācārya has taught that these Kalpas are equal [in authority] to Śruti,
whereas all other Kalpas have the status of Smrti’. The verse quoted here is also attributed
˚
to Upavars.a by Sāyan.a in the Atharvedasam
. hitābhās.ya, vol. 1, p. 25 (with the variant turya
āṅgirasah. kalpah.); and it has been incorporated into the corpus of brahmanical scripture as
2.5.4 of the Vis.n.udharmottarapurān.a. Synonymous variants of this verse appear in the Vis.n.upurān.a (3.6.13c–14b: naks.atrakalpo vedānām
. sam
. hitānām
. tathaiva ca | caturthah. syād āṅgirasah. śāntikalpaś ca pañcamah.) and, with badly defective metre, in the Caran.avyūha ([Atharvavedapariśis..ta
49] 4.7: pañca kalpā bhavanti. naks.atrakalpo vaitānakalpas trtı̄yah. sam
. hitāvidhih. | caturtha āṅgirasah.
˚
kalpah. śāntikalpas tu pañcamah.; cf. also the version of this same defective verse in the corresponding section of the Caran.avyūhopanis.ad, in Arlo Griffiths’ contribution to this volume).
The Nāradapurān.a (Pūrvārdha, 51.2–8b) both lists them and defines their subject matter: (1) the
Naks.atrakalpa as dealing with the asterisms and their presiding deities (see Atharvavedapariśis..ta
1, which deals with these and their various effects, particularly on the fates of the rulers of various nations); (2) the vedānām
. kalpah. (= Vaitānakalpa) as comprising the Vidhāna texts of the four
Vedas (Rgvidhāna etc.), setting out the special fire-rites using Vedic mantras for supernatural
˚
effects (see Vis.n.udharmottarapurān.a, Khan.d.a 2, chapters 124–127, which gives Vidhāna texts for
all four Vedas; cf. p. 188 in Arlo Griffiths’ contribution to this volume); (3) the Sam
. hitāvidhi as
specifying the sage (rs.ih.), metre (chandah.), and presiding deity (devatā) of each of the various
˚
Atharvanic Mantras; (4) the Śāntikalpa as teaching the ritual procedures for countering the effects of portents of all kinds (cf., e.g., Vis.n.udharmottarapurān.a, Khan.d.a 2, chapters 132–144); and
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The term pañcakalpah. in the meaning ‘one who studies the five Kalpas’ is
already given in the Mahābhās.ya of Patañjali; and it appears in the Nārāyan.ı̄ya
of the Mahābhārata in the meaning ‘possessing the five Kalpas’ with reference
to the Atharvaveda itself.23 The contents of our Orissan Āṅgirasakalpa corpus
demonstrate beyond doubt that it is not the lost text of that title known to these
early works.24 But by taking on this title it asserts that it is; and in this capacity
it adds the claim that of all the five Kalpas it is the foremost.25

The Officiants of the Āṅgirasa Rituals
The Atharvavedic priests who created and employed these texts did so to authorize and guide rituals that they expected to be engaged to perform for the court.
For with a few exceptions that bear on their personal worship this Āṅgirasakalpa
corpus comprises rituals in which the king is the sponsor and beneficiary (yajamānah.), in which the principal stated aims are to subjugate, immobilize, or
destroy his enemies,26 and in which the king’s duty to gratify these officiants
(5) the Āṅgirasakalpa as setting out the rituals of the six kinds of hostile sorcery (s.at. karmān.i). This
is accurate for items 1, 4, and 5, but not for 2 and 3. An old, widely attested, and more plausible
tradition takes the Vaitānakalpa to be the Vaitānasūtra, the Śrautasūtra of the Śaunaka recension of the Atharvavedasam
. hitā, and the Sam
. hitāvidhi to be the Kauśikasūtra, the Atharvavedic
Grhyasūtra. Sam
hitāvidhi in this sense is regularly employed in the Kauśikapaddhati, Keśava’s
.
˚
commentary on that text, as in its opening words: atharvavedasya sam
. hitāvidher vivaran.am
. kriyate. It is also supported by Sāyan.ācārya, Atharvedasam
hitābhās
ya,
vol.
1,
pp.
25–27,
and
followed
.
.
by B LOOMFIELD (1884, pp. 376–378) and others, e.g. M ODAK (1993, p. 124). As B AHULKAR has
pointed out (1987, p. 572), the name is appropriate, because the Kauśikasūtra goes beyond the
range of other Grhyasūtras by setting out the ritual applications (vidhih.) of the Sam
. hitā of the
˚
Atharvaveda.
23 Mahābhāsya on 4.2.60: sarvasāder dvigoś ca lo vaktavyah. sarvavedah sarvatantrah. savārttikah
.
.
.
.
.
sasam
. grahah.. pañcakalpah. dvitantrah.; Mahābhārata 12.330.34 (Vis.n.u speaking): pañcakalpam atharvān.am
. kr˚ tyābhih. paribr˚ m
. hitam | kalpayanti hi mām
. viprā atharvān.avidas tathā ‘Likewise learned
brahmins expert in the Atharvaveda conceive of me as that Veda rich in Krtyās with its five
˚
Kalpas’.
24 This is also the opinion of B AHULKAR (1987, p. 579). Seeing the Tantric character of the
contents of the two Āṅgirasa manuscripts in the BORI, Pune, and the fact that the rituals of these
manuscripts, unlike those of the section on hostile rites (abhicārah.) in the sixth Adhyāya of the
Kauśikasūtra, are not based on the domestic New-moon and Full-moon sacrifice, he concluded
that this Āṅgirasakalpa cannot be the work of that name known to Dārila, the author of the
Kauśikasūtrabhās.ya, Keśava, the author of the Kauśikapaddhati, and Sāyan.a, and surmised that
it may have been composed after the disappearance of the Śaunaka Āṅgirasakalpa to fulfil the
needs of the Paippalādins of Orissa for the fifth Kalpa.
25 Āṅgirasa, P f. 3v1–2: iti putrena samtustah provāca munir aṅgirāh | kalpam āṅgirasam nāma
2
.
. .. .
.
.
pañcakalpes.u cottamam
. ‘Thus, being pleased with his son [Br˚ haspati], the sage Aṅgiras taught
[him] the Kalpa called Āṅgirasa, the foremost of the five Kalpas’.
26 See, e.g., Paippalādavaśādisatkarmapaddhati p. 3: vaśabhedam pravaksyāmi śatruhı̄no nrpo yatah |
. .
.
.
.
˚
rājño yasya *vaśe (em. : vaśet Ed.) sarvam
. tasyes..tam
. kim
. na siddhyati; p. 4: tato vicaks.an.o rājā vaśakarman.i tatparah. | sapatnān vaśam ānı̄ya bhuṅkte rājyam akan..takam; p. 5: tasmāj jigamis.um
. bhūpam
.
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with honours, land-grants, jewels, gold, and grain is repeatedly stressed.27
It is therefore probable prima facie that the priests who performed these rituals did so as holders of the office of the king’s personal priest (rājapurohitah.).
For all sources that speak of the qualifications required of that official rule either that he should be an Atharvavedin28 or that he should be an expert in the
rituals of the Atharvavedic tradition.29 The latter formulation may have been
jñātvā stambhanam ācaret; p. 5: ripūn.ām
. mohanam
. caitad rājñām
. bahumatam
. bhavet | mohito hi na
śaknoti pratikartum
parakriyām;
p.
18:
rājā
rājyajayākā
ṅks
ı̄
śrı̄nr
sim
ham
prap
ūjya ca; p. 26: nrpasya
.
.
. .
˚
˚
bhavanāc chālām aiśānyām
. haparo bhavet | yato
. diśi kārayet; p. 27: tasmād rājā viśes.en.a śrı̄nr˚ sim
nirupasargah. san sarvābhı̄s..tam avāpnuyāt; p. 35: daks.in.ām
. punah. |
. bhūpatir dadyāt kartr˚ tr˚ ptikarı̄m
nrpo digvijayam
kuryād idam
yantram
vidhārayan; p. 36: tasmād rājā yadā śatrum
balinam
.
.
.
.
. jetum
˚
icchati | tadātharvavidam
. prājñam etam
. homam
. ca kārayet; p. 36: śrı̄nr˚ sim
. haś ca devah. syāt kartā
cātharvan.ah. sudhı̄h. | rājā ced vis.n.ubhaktah. syāj jayas tasya kare sthitah.; p. 41: tato nrpeśvaro vı̄ro
˚
mahājayaparāyan.ah. | brahmavedārthatattvajñam
. kārayeta mahājayam; p. 56: rājā sarvavaśam
. kāṅks.ann
āsurı̄m
sarvadā
japet;
p.
59:
māran
am
karma
kurvı̄ta
rājā
rās
t
rasukhāvaham;
p.
63:
āsurı̄ti
tato devı̄
.
. .
..
rājakarmasu gı̄yate; p. 70: etan mantram
sadā
japtvā
niścinto
rājyabhug
bhavet;
p.
81:
ātmotsādakaram
.
.
śatrum
. yuddhe jetum apārayan | deśaraks.ākaro rājā mārayed balinam
. ripum; p. 109: mahābı̄jam
. japan
rājā jayam eti na śam
. sayah.; p. 111: athavā yuddhasamaye yantram etat svasam
. nidhau | kenacid
dhārayed rājā labhate *vijayaśriyam (corr. : vijayam
śriyam
Ed.).
See
also
n.
21
on
p.
202.
.
27 Paippalādavaśādisatkarmapaddhati p. 4: atharvavedatattvajñam tasmād rājā prapūjayet | sadātmı̄. .
.
yam
. prakurvı̄ta yasya haste vaśādikam; p. 7: *bahubhir (corr. : bahubhi Ed.) dravin.air vastrair nānāratnair vibhūs.an.aih. | pūjayitvā tatah. paścād vidhinā vrn.uyād dvijam; p. 13: tatkumbhavārin.ācāryo
˚
’bhis.iñcet tam
. narādhipam | tato ’smai daks.in.ām
. dadyād yathāsau paritus.yati; p. 23: tasmān narapatir vidvān dānamānādibhir dvijam | turyavedārthatattvajñam ātmı̄yam
. kurute sadā; p. 61: nr˚ po
’smai daks.in.ām
. dadyād dhanaśāt.hyam
. vivarjayet | ratnam
. grāmavaram
. dhānyam
. yānāni kanakāni
ca; p. 65: tato ’bhis.iktah. nrpatir dadyād viprāya daks.in.ām | ratnam
suvarn
am
.
. . dhānyāni yānāni
˚
ca vasundharām; p. 131: tasmād rājā viśes.en.a atharvān.am
budham
dvijam
|
dānasam
.
.
. mānasatkārair
nityam
samabhip
ūjayet
(echoing
Atharvavedapariśis
ta
4.6.3:
tasmād
rājā
viśes
en
a
atharvān
.
.
. .
. am
. jitendriyam | dānasam
mānasatkārair
nityam
samabhip
ūjayet);
p.
146:
evam
vijayam
āsādya
rājā
mantra.
.
.
vide tatah. | pradadyād *daks.in.ām
. (em. : daks.in.ā Ed.) śres..tham
. grāmam
. tattr˚ ptikāran.am; p. 147:
ācāryāya nivedayet | svarn.am
ratnam
ca
dhānyam
ca
yānam
grāmam
.
.
.
.
. gavām
. śatam; P2 f. 31v2:
dadyāc ca daks.in.ām
tasmai
sahasram
śatam
eva
vā
|
gavām
suvarn
anis
kān
ām
bh
ūmim
.
.
.
.
. . .
. *ca sasyaśālinı̄m
(conj. : cātyaśaśālinı̄m
. Cod.).
28 Visnudharmottarapurāna 2.5.3: dvivedam brāhmanam rājā purohitam atharvanam | pañcakalpa..
.
.
. .
.
vidhānajñam
. varayeta sudarśanam ‘The king should choose as his chaplain a handsome Atharvavedin brahmin who is versed in [at least] two Vedas and knows the rituals of the five [Atharvavedic] Kalpas’; and a passage in the southern recension of the Mahābhārata after 12.72.2 of the
critical edition (Appendix I, No. 8), especially ll. 6–7: brahmatvam
. sarvayajñes.u kurvı̄tātharvan.o
dvijah. | rājñaś cātharvavedena sarvakarmān.i kārayet ‘An Atharvavedin brahmin should serve as
the Brahman priest in all [the king’s] Vedic sacrifices and should have all the [necessary] rites
performed for the king following the Atharvaveda’.
29 See, for example, Arthaśāstra 1.9.9: purohitam uditoditakulaśı̄lam sāṅge vede daive nimitte
.
dan.d.anı̄tyām
. cābhivinı̄tam āpadām
. daivamānus.ı̄n.ām atharvabhir upāyaiś ca pratikartāram
. kurvı̄ta
‘[The king] should appoint as his personal priest one who is of noble family and conduct,
skilled in the Vedas, their ancillary disciplines, portents, and the administration of justice,
and able to counteract calamities of divine and human origin with the methods of the Atharvaveda’; Yājñavalkyasmrti 1.313: purohitam prakurvı̄ta daivajñam uditoditam | dan.d.anı̄tyām
. ca
˚
kuśalam atharvāṅgirase tathā ‘He should appoint as his personal priest one who is expert in portents [and the averting of their consequences], who is of exalted family, and who is expert
both in the administration of justice and in the pacifying and hostile rites [of the Atharva-
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intended to convey the same sense as the former, since the Atharvavedic literature frequently refers to Atharvavedins proper in this way,30 though it is also
possible that the definition by competence rather than birth was intended to
accommodate the appointment of persons who though initially Rgvedins, Ya˚
jurvedins, or Sāmavedins in accordance with their inherited affiliation
had subsequently been initiated and trained in the rituals of the Atharvavedic tradition.
That non-Atharvavedin experts in Atharvavedic ritual were also appointable
may be inferred from the fact that we have passages both in the Atharvavedic
literature itself and in the Mahābhārata that warn kings that appointing nonAtharvavedins will lead to disaster, a warning that would have no point if
kings did not on occasion disregard this restriction,31 and is confirmed in the
veda]’; Agnipurān.a 239.16c–17b (A) (= Nı̄tiśāstra quoted by Sāyan.ācārya in the introduction
to his Atharvavedasam
. hitābhās.ya, pp. 5–6): trayyām
. ca dan.d.anı̄tyām
. ca kuśalah. syāt purohitah. |
atharvavedavihitam
kuryāc
chāntikapaus
t
ikam
‘The
[king’s]
personal
priest
should be well-versed
.
.. .
in the three Vedas and the administration of justice, and he should perform the rites of pacification and invigoration prescribed by the Atharvaveda’; Matsyapurān.a quoted ibid.: purohitam
.
tathātharvamantrabrāhman.apāragam ‘and a personal priest who has mastered the Mantras and
informative passages of the Atharva[veda]’; Sāyan.ācārya, loc. cit.: paurohityam
. ca atharvavidaiva
kāryam
tatkartr
kān
ām
karman
ām
rājābhis
ekādı̄nām
tatraiva
vistaren
a
pratipāditatvāt
‘The role of the
.
. .
. .
.
.
.
˚
[king’s] personal priest should be taken only by an expert in the Atharva[veda], since it is in that
[Veda] that the rituals of which he is the officiant, such as the king’s consecration, are taught’.
30 See, e.g., Atharvavedapariśista 2.2.3–4: divyāntariksabhaumānām utpātānām anekadhā | śamayitā
..
.
brahmavedajñas tasmād raks.itā bhrguh. | brahmā śamayen nādhvaryur na chandogo na bahvrcah. |
˚
˚
raks.āms.i raks.ati brahmā brahmā tasmād atharvavit; 2.3.4: atharvavid guruh.; 3.3.7: brahmavedavit;
Paippalādavaśādis.at.karmapaddhati p. 23: turyavedārthatattvajñam
. ; p. 36: brahmavedavidām
. varah.;
p. 147: brahmavedavit.
31 Southern recension of the Mahābhārata after 12.72.2 (Appendix I, No. 8), ll. 32–34: bahvrcam
.
˚
sāmagam
. caiva vājinam
. ca vivarjayet | bahvr˚ co rās..tranāśāya rājanāśāya sāmagah. | adhvaryur balanāśāya
prokto vājasaneyakah. ‘He should avoid [appointing] a Rgvedin, a Sāmavedin, or a Vājasaneyin
˚
Yajurvedin. A Rgvedin [chaplain] is said [in authoritative texts] to bring about the ruin of
˚
the kingdom, a Sāmavedin the ruin of the king himself, and a Vājasaneyin Adhvaryu that of
the army’; cf. Atharvavedapariśis..ta 2.4.1–5: paippalādam
. gurum
. kuryāc chrı̄rās..trārogyavardhanam |
tathā śaunakinam
. vāpi vedamantravipaścitam | rās..trasya vr˚ ddhikartāram
. dhanadhānyādibhih. sadā |
ātharvan.ād rte nānyo niyojyo ’tharvavid guruh. | nrpen.a jayakāmena nirmito ’gnir ivādhvare | bahvrco
˚
˚
˚
hanti vai rās..tram adhvaryur nāśayet sutān | chandogo dhananāśāya tasmād ātharvan.o guruh. | ajñānād
vā pramādād vā yasya syād bahvrco guruh. | deśarās..trapurāmātyanāśas tasya na sam
. śayah. | yadi vā˚
dhvaryavam
rājā
niyunakti
purohitam
|
śastren
a
vadhyate
ks
ipram
pariks
ı̄n
ārthavāhanah
.
.
.
.
. .
. | yathaiva
paṅgur adhvānam apaks.ı̄ cān.d.ajo nabhah. | evam
chandogagurun
ā
rājā
vr
ddhim
na
gacchati
‘He should
.
.
.
˚
appoint a Paippalāda[-Atharvavedin] as his priest, for he will increase his wealth, realm, and
health, or a Śaunakin[-Atharvavedin], who is learned in the Mantras of [his] Veda. For he will
cause the kingdom always to prosper in wealth, crops and the like. A king who desires to prevail over his enemies should appoint no expert in the Atharvaveda as his priest other than an
Atharvavedin. For [the Atharvedin royal priest] has been created [as an element vital to his
rule], just as the fire [is vital] to the Vedic sacrifice. A [royal priest who is a] Rgvedin destroys
˚
the kingdom, a Yajurvedin the [king’s] sons, and a Sāmavedin will bring about the loss of his
wealth. Therefore [only] an Atharvavedin [should be appointed as his] priest. If out of ignorance or inattention [a king] has a Rgvedin [in this office] the loss of his region, kingdom, capital,
˚
and ministers will certainly follow. If the king appoints a Yajurvedin as his priest he will soon
be killed by the sword, having lost his wealth, horses, and elephants. A king with a Sāmavedin
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latter, which concedes that a king may after all appoint a non-Atharvavedin if
no Atharvavedin is available,32 a situation that we may suspect from the relative paucity of epigraphical evidence of land-grants to Atharvavedins to have
been commoner than the prescriptive textual evidence would suggest. Indeed,
the Atharvavedins themselves may have recognized that their numbers had
to be supplemented and attempted to control this in a manner that presented
the Atharvavedic tradition as a domain of knowledge above that of the common brahmanical tradition. For while acknowledging that non-Atharvavedins
may study the Atharvaveda they ruled that such persons should be allowed
to do so only if they first underwent the Upanayana ceremony for a second
time.33 This transforms expertise in the Atharvavedic rites, at least for those
not privileged by birth as Atharvavedins, into a domain of restricted recruitment within the broader brahmanical religion and thereby conceptualizes it in
a manner that makes it analogous to the religions of the Śaivas, Pāñcarātrikas,
and others, that is to say, as a tradition to which those within that religion may
ascend through a further rite of passage. Indeed the Śaivas themselves have
presented the Atharvaveda in just these terms. After defining the Rgveda, Ya˚
jurveda, and Sāmaveda together with the Smrtis as the common revelation
the
˚
Jayadrathayāmala’s first S.at.ka goes on to list those
scriptures that are the basis of
those religious systems that transcend this level, and includes the Atharvaveda
among them:
The Saura, Śaiva, and Pāñcarātra [scriptures], the Lākula and Vaimala [scriptures of the Śaiva Atimārga], the Atharvaveda, [the texts of] Sām
. khya and
Yoga, and the scriptures of the Buddhists, Jains, and the like, are restricted
teachings (viśes.atantram), because a person adheres to [one of] them only
after taking on specific vows [in addition to or in place of the general obligations imposed by brahmanical authorities].34
This image of the esoteric otherness of the Atharvavedic tradition can only have
been made more plausible by the incorporation of the kind of Tantric procedures seen in our Āṅgirasakalpa corpus and indeed by the existence of the related
as his priest does not prosper, just as a cripple cannot walk and a bird without wings cannot
fly.’
32 Southern recension of the Mahābhārata after 12.72.2 (Appendix I, No. 8), ll. 68–70: vājinam
.
tadabhāve ca carakādhvaryavān atha | bahvrcam
sāmagam
caiva nı̄tiśāstrakrtaśramān | krtino ’tharvan.e
.
.
˚
˚
˚
vede sthāpayet tu purohitān ‘If there is no [Atharvavedin available] he may appoint a Vājasaneyin
or Caraka (Kāt.haka) Yajurvedic officiant, a Rgvedin, or a Sāmavedin as his chaplain, provided
˚
such persons have studied the science of polity and are well-versed in the Atharvaveda’.
33 Atharvavedapariśista 49.5.3: anyavede dvijo yo brahmavedam adhı̄tukāmah sa punar upaneyah ‘A
..
.
.
brahmin in another Veda who wishes to study the Atharvaveda must undergo a second Upanayana’.
34 Jayadrathayāmala, Satka 1, f. 166v2–4 (35.68–69b): sauram śaivam pañcarātram pramānam
.
.
.
. .
. .
vaimalam
. matam | atharvam
. sām
. khyayogam
. ca bauddham ārahatādikam | viśes.ākhyam
. yatas *tatra
(em. :tantram
. Cod.) viśes.asamayāt sthitih.. For the whole account of the hierarchy of revelations
of which this passage is a part see S ANDERSON 2007, pp. 232–235.
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Tantric Atharvanic materials that have been presented without the disguise of
attribution to this collection in the form of the unpublished Kālarudratantra subtitled Kālikāgama.35
If the Atharvavedin officiants envisaged in the Āṅgirasakalpa corpus were
indeed persons occupying the office of the royal priest, having inherited qualification for this office through their patriline or perhaps in some cases through
having acquired it through a second Upanayana and subsequent training, then
they would have ranked among the highest dignitaries of the states that they
served. The Vis.n.udharmottara, for example, portrays this official as a member of
a small élite consisting besides himself of the king, the chief queen (agryamahis.ı̄),
the crown-prince (yuvarājah.), the chief minister (mantrı̄), the general of the army
(senāpatih.), and the royal astrologer. Nor was he considered an inferior among
them. For when the same text prescribes the design and dimensions of the parasol (chattram) and yak-tail fly-whisk (cāmarah.) to be carried by their attendants
35 In the twenty-one short Patalas of this Tantra Kālarudra teaches Skanda a number of Vidyās

.
for hostile purposes including in the first Pat.ala an atharvan.ı̄ śikhāvidyā described as the very
essence of the Atharvaveda (f. 2v: turyam ātharvan.am
. vedam
. nānāmantrasamanvitam | tanmadhye kevalam
. turyam atharvan.aśiras tathā | *turyāt turyataram
. [em. : turyāturyetaram
. Cod.] caiva
*tacchikhety [em. : tatsakhyety Cod.] abhidhı̄yate | atharvan.ı̄hm
. i śikhāvidyāhm
. i yo jānāti sa buddhimān). The principal deities of these Vidyās, mostly described as Atharvanic (atharvan.āstravidyā, atharvan.ikam astram, atharvan.amahāvidyā), are the goddesses Dhūmāvatı̄ (Kākadhūmāvatı̄,
Mohinı̄dhūmikā, Uccāt.anadhūmikā, Trailokyamohanı̄ Dhūmāvatı̄), Ārdrapat.ı̄ Kālı̄, Mrtyukālı̄,
˚
Kālarātri, Gharmat.ikā (also called here Gharmat.ı̄ and Gharmut.ikā), Kālı̄, and Can.d.acāmun.d.ı̄.
In the colophons the chapters of the text are described as being kālikāgame kālarudratantre (f. 6r)
or śrı̄kālarudratantre kālikāgame (f. 17r). Other instances of the disintegration of the boundary between the Vedic and the Tantric in the classification of Atharvanic material exist and
could be fruitfully studied. Note, for example, that a Nepalese digest of sources on the propitiation of the Vidyās of the Pratyaṅgirās (Siddhilaks.mı̄ etc.) and Guhyakālı̄ (*Pratyaṅgirādivis.ayakasam
. graha) contains a chapter (ff. 30r4–36v10) setting out a Paddhati for the worship
of the latter whose colophon attributes it to the Atharvan.asam
. hitā of the Hāhārāvatantra or to
the Atharvan.asam
. hitā that is the Hāhārāvatantra (f. 36v10: iti hāhārāvatantre atharvan.asam
. hitāyām
.
guhyakālı̄pūjāpat.alah.). Similarly, the 23-syllable Pratyaṅgirā OM
. HR ĪM
. 2 KS. EM
. BHAKS. A JV ĀL Ā JIHVE KAR ĀLADAM
. S. T. RE PRATYA ṄGIRE KS. EM
. HR ĪM
. H ŪM
. PHAT. attributed in that same digest (f. 26r10–11) to the Devı̄yāmala is a variant of the Atharvan.abhadrakālı̄mahāvidyā OM
. KS. AM
.
BHAKS. A JV ĀL ĀJIHVE KAR ĀLADAM
. S. T. RE PRATYA ṄGIRE KS. AM
. HR ĪM
. HUM
. PHAT. seen in a South
Indian manuscript with the name of that Vidyā as its title. The visualization-verse for this
Vidyā goddess given in the digest (f. 26r11–v1) appears at the end of two other South Indian
manuscripts in the same collection: the Pratyaṅgirābhadrakālı̄mantra and the Pratyaṅgirāmantra.
Also to be considered in this context is the Kubjikopanis.ad, preserved in Nepalese manuscripts,
in which the cult of the Śākta goddess Kubjikā is expounded by Sanatkumāra to Pippalāda
for the use in hostile ritual by Atharvavedins, Śaunakin or Paippalādin (5.2). This text was
composed in Bengal or in a region influenced by its Śāktism, since it has incorporated the worship of the ten Mahāvidyās (Daks.in.akālikā, Ugratārā, S.od.aśı̄, Bhuvaneśvarı̄, Caitanyabhairavı̄,
Chinnamastā, Dhūmāvatı̄, Bagalāmukhı̄, Mātaṅginı̄, and Siddhalaks.mı̄) (11.1–21.12) that are
distinctive of that tradition. It also contains a variant of the Pratyaṅgirāmantra, cited here from
the Devı̄yāmala and the Atharvan.abhadrakālı̄mahāvidyā manuscript: KSAM
. BHAKS. A JV ĀL ĀJIHVE
KAR ĀLADAM
. S. T. RE PRATYA ṄGIRE KS. AM
. HR ĪM
. NAMAH. (24.4), and of that beginning OM
. KHAT.
PHAT. given in the Āṅgirasakalpa materials as one of two Mantras of Mahākrtyā; see below, p. 214.
˚
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in public as the external symbols of their relative standing it tells us that the
length of the pole of the king’s parasol (chattradan.d.ah.) should be six cubits, those
of the general, royal astrologer, and royal priest five, and those of the queen
and crown-prince four and a half (2.13.7c–9), and that the breadth of the parasol should be similarly calibrated, its width in each case being half the length of
the pole (2.13.10ab).36 The royal priest, then, was ranked below the king himself
but above the queen and the crown-prince, enjoying the same status as the chief
minister.
However, there is no unambiguous declaration in these Āṅgirasakalpa texts
that the officiants envisaged by them occupied this exalted office. The closest
to such a statement that I can find is this: ‘Therefore a wise king should always
make his own with gifts, honours, and the rest, a brahmin who understands
the essence of the teachings of the fourth Veda’,37 which is strikingly similar
to statements in the Atharvavedapariśis..ta that certainly do refer to the king’s appointing an Atharvavedin as the rājapurohitah..38 However, suggestive though
this parallel is it does not amount to decisive evidence. It is possible, therefore, that the Atharvavedins of the Āṅgirasakalpa texts were envisaged as serving
their rulers outside this semi-ministerial office, or that the redactors of the texts
have avoided greater specificity because they were addressing a situation in
which the royal priest was only the foremost among a number of Atharvavedin
officiants attached to the court. In any case the texts reveal that for many of the
rituals that they teach the king was to engage the services of not one but several
brahmins and that all were to be Atharvavedins.39
36 Similarly, we are told that the king’s fly-whisk should be uncoloured, those of the astrologer,

chief minister, and priest yellowish, and those of the chief queen, the crown-prince, and the
general black; see Vis.n.udharmottarapurān.a 2.12.5–6, emending rājñā to rājño in 5b.
37 Paippalādavaśādisatkarmapaddhati, p. 23: tasmān narapatir . . . (quoted in n. 27).
. .
38 Thus Atharvavedapariśista 2.1.4: daivakarmavidau tasmāt sāmvatsarapurohitau | grhnı̄yāt satatam
..
.
.
.
˚
rājā dānasam
. mānarañjanaih. ‘Therefore the king should always adopt with gifts, honours,
and favours an astrologer learned in astrology and a priest learned in the rituals [of
the Atharvaveda]’; and ibid. 4.6.3 and 69.7.2: tasmād rājā viśes.en.a atharvān.am
. jitendriyam |
dānasam
. mānasatkārair nityam
. samabhipūjayet ‘Therefore the king should always show special
veneration to an Atharvavedin of controlled senses with gifts, honours, and favours’.
39 Thus Paippalādavaśādisatkarmapaddhati, p. 18: parasainyam jetum icchann etat karma samācaret |
. .
.
atyantatvarito rājā dvijair homam
. vidhāpayet | tathāvidhadvijālābhe ekenaiva tu hāvayet ‘Desiring to
conquer the army of an enemy the king [himself] should do this ritual. If he is exceedingly
pressed for time he may have the fire sacrifice performed by brahmins. But if he cannot find
[the requisite number] he may have it performed by just one’; p. 147: vidrāvan.asya siddhyartham
.
kārayed brahmaviddvijaih. ‘In order to accomplish the routing [of his enemy] he should have [the
fire sacrifice] performed by Atharvavedin brahmins’. I take brahmavid- here to mean brahmavedavid ‘learned in the Atharvaveda’; cf. p. 36: atharvavedatattvajñam
. tasmān nr˚ patir arcayet; ibid.:
brahmavedavidām
. varah.; and ibid.: tadātharvavidam
. prājñam etam
. homam
. ca kārayet. For the use
of the term brahmavedah. in the meaning atharvavedah., see B LOOMFIELD 1899, p. 10, and, e.g,
Atharvavedapariśis.ta 1.15.1 and 49.1.2: rgvedo yajurvedah. sāmavedo brahmavedah.; 49.4.1: tatra brah˚
mavedasya nava bhedā bhavanti. tad yathā paippalādāh. . . . ; P2 f. 1v4: brahman.o vedanād dhetor brahmavedo ’yam ucyate; Jayantabhat.t.a, Nyāyamañjarı̄ vol. 1, p. 623, l. 16: ata eva brahmavedah. athar-
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The Manuscripts
Of various potentially relevant Orissan Āṅgirasa manuscripts I have had access
to photographic copies of three, all undated and on palm leaf. The first is the
Asimil.ā manuscript transcribed as PAN. D. Ā’s Paippalādavaśādis.at.karmapaddhati.
The other two, in the Devanāgarı̄ script, are in the library of the Bhandarkar
Oriental Research Institute in Pune, both catalogued as Āṅgirasa (Atharvavedı̄ya),
i.e. ‘the Āṅgirasa [Kalpa] (of the Atharvaveda)’. Both are incomplete.40
The Contents of MS P1 and the materials it shares with MS As (→ EdP)
The manuscript BORI 960 of 1887–91 (P1 ) opens with a long text on the ceremony of affusion with water empowered with the Mantra of Nrsim
. ha (nrsim
. hā˚
˚
bhis.ekah. [ff. 1v–55v]), ending with a colophon that specifies that
this is the
end
41
of the second Pat.ala of the Vāmanabhavadāsı̄ya. The contents of the rest of the
manuscript (ff. 55v3–) are, barring minor variants, identical with those of approximately the first half of the Asimil.ā manuscript (As). The common text
runs continuously from the beginning of the latter to a point three verses from
the end of the Bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄javidhi. Here P1 breaks off.42 The contents of
the portion of the manuscript that it shares with PAN. D. Ā’s edition (EdP) are as
vaveda iti. In the account of the rites of Āsurı̄ Durgā (Āsurı̄kalpa) we are told that the king should
appoint two brahmins to perform the fire sacrifice. These are the principal officiant, termed the
ācāryah., and his assistant, termed the brahmā (Paippalādavaśādis.at.karmapaddhati, p. 63): vrn.uyād
˚
dhomakārin.au | ācāryam
. vr˚ n.uyāt pūrvam
. brahmān.am
. tadanantaram. In his Āsurı̄dı̄pikā Bhūdhara
tells us that there are three possibilities in this tradition. The yajamānah. may appoint five,
namely an ācāryah., a brahmā, a prs..taprativaktā, a mantraniścāyakah., and a dravyopakalpakah.—this,
˚
he says, is the view of Pait.hı̄nasi—, or two, namely an ācāryah. and a brahmā—for this he cites
the passage of the Āsurı̄kalpa given above—, or just an ācāryah., in which case the brahmā is
represented by a water-vessel (udapātram)—for this he cites the Vaitānakalpa (Paippalādavaśādis.at.karmapaddhati, pp. 123–124): tatra pañca brāhman.āh. karmanirvāhakāh.. tes.v apy eka ācāryah. aparo
brahmā anyah. prs..taprativaktā itaro mantraniścāyakah. aparo dravyopakalpakah.. tathā ca pait.hı̄nasih.:
˚
“ekah. karman.i yuktah. syād eko dravyopakalpakah. | ekah. prs..tah. san pratibrūyād eko mantrasya niścaye”.
˚
BR HASPATE YAJ ÑAM
. P ĀHI iti brahmajapavidhānād brahmā siddham. tad *evam
. (em. : eva me Ed.)
˚
tanmate pañcaiva brāhman.āh.. athavācāryabrahmān.au dvāv eva *vrtau (corr. : vrttau Ed.). uktam
.
˚
˚
cāsurı̄kalpe “sam
. kalpya prathamāvr˚ ttim
. vr˚ n.uyād dhomakārin.au | ācāryam
. vr˚ n.uyāt pūrvam
. brahmān.am
.
tadanantaram” iti. yad vaika eva vidvān kartā. brahmā punar udapātram. vacanam
. vaitānakalpe “anyam
.
brāhman.am
*an
ūcānam
(corr.
:
anucānam
Ed.)
upaveśyam
udapātram
vā”
iti.
evam
ātharvan.akarman.i
.
.
trividhā brāhman.avyavasthā. The statement said to occur vaitānakalpe can be traced to Atharvavedapariśis..ta 37.16.1.
40 The contents of the two Pune manuscripts have been briefly described by B AHULKAR
(1987). See Arlo Griffiths’ contribution to this volume, §2D, for a list of all Āṅgirasa manuscripts
available to him and the relevant sigla. Griffiths points out that the original provenance of the
two Pune manuscripts must also lie in Orissa.
41 Āṅgirasakalpa, P f. 56v2–3: iti vāmanabhavadāśı̄ye abhiseko nāma dvitı̄yah patalah samāptah.
1
.
. . .
.
42 The last words are tato mahānavamyām tu gandhādyair bahubhir yajet, which are found on
.
p. 113, l. 10 of the edition.
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follows:43
1. P1 ff. 56v3–61v4; = EdP pp. 1–8. Definitions of the six hostile rites (s.at.
karmān.i): subjection (vaśam), immobilization (stambhanam), deluding (mohanam), causing dissension (vidves.an.am), causing panic (uccāt.anam), and
killing (māran.am). Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe vaśādis.at.karmān.i samāptāni.
2. P1 ff. 61v4–63r4; = EdP pp. 8–9. Incompatibility between various hostile
rites. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe karmavirodhakathanam
..
3. P1 ff. 63r4–64v1; = EdP pp. 9–11. Foretelling the future by means of
Yantras44 of Nrsim
. ha and his 32-syllable Ānus.t.ubha Mantrarāja: UGRAM
.
˚
BH ĪMAM
. MAH ĀVIS. N. UM
. JVALANTAM
. SARVATOMUKHAM | NR SIM
. HAM
.
˚
BH ĪS. AN
AM
BHADRAM
MR
TYUMR
TYUM
NAM
ĀMY
AHAM
.
Colophon:
ity
.
.
. .
˚
˚
āṅgirase anāgatārthavedanam.
4. P1 ff. 64v1–66v1; = EdP pp. 11–14. Affusion of the king with water empowered by Nrsim
. ha’s 32-syllable Mantrarāja. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe
˚
nrsim
. hābhis.ekah..
˚

5. P1 ff. 66v1–68v4; = EdP pp. 14–16. The benefits of the 32-syllable MantraP
rāja. Colophon ity āṅgirasakalpe mantrarājavijñānam
. samāptam
. . Ed has here
an additional section (pp. 16–17): ity āṅgirase kalpe parakarmanivāran.am.
6. P1 ff. 68v4–75v1; = EdP pp. 17–23. Worship of Nrsim
. ha’s Mantrarāja for the
˚
destruction of the king’s enemies, the warding off of drought, and other
benefits. Colophon: ity āṅgirase mantrarājavidhih..
7. P1 ff. 75v1–76r4; = EdP pp. 23–25. Worship of Nrsim
. ha’s Mantrarāja to
˚
protect a fort when the king has retreated to it after a defeat in battle.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase kalpe durgaraks.āvidhānam.
8. P1 ff. 76r4–77v1; = EdP pp. 25–26. Worship of Nrsim
. ha’s Mantrarāja to
˚
falsify a rumour. Colophon: ity āṅgirase kim
vadantı̄mr
s
.
. ākaran.am.
˚

43 I am greatly indebted to Arlo Griffiths for having provided me with all the Paippalāda mate-

rials used in this paper. In 2004 he sent me a copy of PAN. D. Ā’s Paippalādavaśādis.at.karmapaddhati.
When after reading this edition I told him of my interest in its Śākta Śaiva elements he provided
me with scans of the Asimil.ā manuscript and lent me his photocopies of the two Āṅgirasakalpa
manuscripts in the collection of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute. After I had prepared drafts of editions of the Parājapavidhi, the Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhi, and the Bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄japraśam
. sā from the evidence of these three witnesses and sent them to him he did me the
great kindness in 2005 of preparing for me while he was in Bhubaneswar collations of my editions of these texts with two other Āṅgirasakalpa manuscripts in the collection of the Orissa State
Museum, T/121 and T/187, that he had found to contain them. I am also grateful to him for
providing me with electronic texts of PAN. D. Ā’s edition of the Asimil.ā manuscript and B OLLING
and VON N EGELEIN’s edition of the Atharvavedapariśis..ta, and for sending me a copy of PATTANAYAK ’s edition of Laks.mı̄dharamiśra’s Śaivacintāman
. i, on which see p. 232 and n. 76.
44 For a definition of Yantra in this sense see n. 134 on p. 264.
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9. P1 ff. 77v1–78r4; = EdP pp. 26–27. Bali offered to Nrsim
. ha and other deities
˚
to put an end to unforeseen calamities in the palace, region, or capital.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase kalpe nrsim
. habalividhih..
˚

10. P1 ff. 78r4–79r1; = EdP pp. 27–28. Other benefits of the same. Colophon:
ity āṅgirase kalpe nrsim
. habalikarmaphalakathanam
..
˚

11. P1 ff. 79r1–80r4; = EdP pp. 28–30. Worship of 16-armed Abhayanrsim
. ha to
˚
end a major danger. Colophon: ity āṅgirase abhayanrsim
. havidhih..
˚

EdP

12. P1 ff. 80r4–85v3; =
pp. 30–37. Worship of 20-armed Jayanrsim
. ha
˚
for victory in war (Mantra: OM
. ŚR ĪNR SIM
. HA JAYA JAYA ŚR ĪNR SIM
. HA).
˚
˚
Colophon: ity āṅgirase jayanrsim
. hakalpah..
˚

13. P1 ff. 85v3–89r4; = EdP pp. 37–42. Worship of 20-armed Mahājayanrsim
. ha
˚
for victory in war (Bı̄ja: KS. RAUM
. HA JAYANR SIM
. HA
. ; Mantra: ŚR ĪNR SIM
˚
˚
AMUKAM
. JAYA 2 NR SIM
. HA HR ĪM
. ). Colophon: ity āṅgirase mahānrsim
. ha . . .
˚
˚
P
(P1 ), ity āṅgirase mahājayakalpah. (Ed ).
14. P1 ff. 89r4–92r3; = EdP pp. 42–46. The Mantra of the four-armed goddess
Āsurı̄ Durgā (OM
. NAMAH. KAT. UKE KAT. UKAPATRE SUBHAGE ĀSURI RAK TAV ĀSASE ATHARVAN
. ASYA DUHITRE GHORE GHORAKARMAN. I K ĀRIKE
AMUKASYA PRASTHITASYA GATIM
. DAHA UPAVIS. T. ASYA BHAGAM
. DAHA
ŚAYITASYA MANO DAHA PRABUDDHASYA HR DAYAM
. DAHA 5 PACA 2
˚
MATHA 2 T ĀVAD DAHA Y ĀVAN ME VA ŚAM ĀGACCHET SV ĀH Ā ) and her
visualizations appropriate to the various hostile rites. Colophon: ity
āṅgirasakalpe āsurı̄dhyānāni.45
15. P1 ff. 92r3–93r1; = EdP pp. 46–47. How to obtain the outcome of one’s
choice with the Mantras of Āsurı̄ and Nrsim
. ha. Colophon: ity āṅgirase
˚
P
anis..taśakune is..tasiddhih. (P1 ), ity āṅgirase is..tānis
. .taśakune is..tasiddhih. (Ed ).
16. P1 ff. 93r1–94r4; = EdP pp. 47–48. The worship of Āsurı̄ and the deities of
her retinue. Colophon: iti pūjāvidhih..
45 Āsurı̄

is already present in Atharvavedic tradition in the Āsurı̄kalpa of Atharvavedapariśis..ta
35. Indeed the latter, or a version of it, is probably what is mentioned in Mahābhās.ya on 4.1.19
under the name āsurı̄yah. kalpah.. The Pariśis..ta gives the Mantra used here in the Āṅgirasa collection but without a goddess of this name and no liturgical elements borrowed from or prefiguring the Tantric. There and in the Āṅgirasa text āsurı̄ is the name of the Indian Black Mustard
plant Sinapis ramosa Roxb. (M AGOUN 1889, pp. 171–172), which is ground into a meal out
of which an effigy of the enemy is fashioned as the focus of hostile sorcery, being smeared
with ghee, chopped up, and offered in the sacrificial fire (35.1.6–7: hantukāmo hi śatrūm
. ś ca
vaśı̄kurvam
. ś ca bhūpatı̄n | āsurı̄ślaks.n.apis..tājyam
. juhuyād ākr˚ tim
. budhah. | arkendhanāgnim
. prajvālya
chittvāstren.ākrtim
. tu tām | pādāgrato ’s..tasahasram
. juhuyād yasya vaśy asau). In the Āṅgirasa text all
˚
this is retained but the character of the ritual is transformed by superimposing a Tantric cult of
a goddess who bears the plant’s name and is equated with Durgā.
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17. P1 ff. 94r4–95r1; = EdP pp. 48–49. Fire-offering to Āsurı̄ and the offering in
the fire of the parts of a dismembered effigy of an enemy. Colophon: ity
āṅgirase homasāmānyavidhih..
18. P1 ff. 95r1–95r3; = EdP pp. 49. Assuming the mental states of Āsurı̄ appropriate to the six hostile rites. Colophon: ity āṅgirase bhāvanās.at.kam.
19. P1 ff. 95r3–95v1; = EdP pp. 49–50. The substances with which the offerings
into fire should be smeared in the six hostile rites. Colophon: ity āṅgirase
añjanas.at.kam.
20. P1 ff. 95v1–96r2; = EdP pp. 50–51. Ranking of the durations of the hostile
fire sacrifices from one to twenty-one days. Colophon: ity āṅgirase homakālanirn.ayah..
21. P1 ff. 96r2–97r4; = EdP pp. 51–52. How to adjust the Mantra of Āsurı̄ according to the goal and context; and the meaning of its words. Colophon:
ity āṅgirase āsurı̄mantrārthakathanam.
22. P1 ff. 97r4–98r1; = EdP p. 53. The shape of the fire-pit in the various hostile
fire sacrifices. Colophon: hity āṅgirasei kun.d.avidhih..
23. P1 ff. 98r1–98v3; = EdP pp. 53–54. The metaphysical nature of Āsurı̄ as the
root-power (mūlaśaktih.) that operates through her proximity to Brahma.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase āsurı̄svarūpakathanam.
24. P1 ff. 98v3–99v4; = pp. 54–55. Rites of a Yantra of Āsurı̄ Durgā. Colophon:
ity āṅgirase s.at.karmasiddhināmāsurı̄mahāyantram.
25. P1 ff. 99v4–101r4; = EdP pp. 55–57. Rites of Āsurı̄ Durgā for the subjection
of an enemy. Colophon: ity āṅgirase śatruvasah..
26. P1 ff. 101r4–101v3; = EdP p. 57. Rites of Āsurı̄ Durgā for the immobilization
of an enemy. Colophon: ity āṅgirase stambhanam.
27. P1 ff. 101v3–104v3; = EdP pp. 57–61. On the nature of immobilizing, deluding, causing dissension, causing panic, and killing the enemy. Colophon:
ity āṅgirase āsurı̄kalpah. samāptah..
28. P1 ff. 104v3–108v3; = EdP pp. 61–66. A work by an anonymous scholar on a
fire sacrifice culminating in the dismemberment and sacrifice of an image
of the enemy made of the Āsurı̄ fruit and other substances. Colophon: ity
āsurı̄vidhānakalpah. samāptah..
29. P1 ff. 108v3–110r4; = EdP pp. 66–67. Fire sacrifice of an image made of
meal of the Āsurı̄-plant for various purposes. This is the Āsurı̄kalpa of
Atharvavedapariśis..ta 35. Colophon: ity āsurı̄kalpah..
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30. P1 ff. 110r4–111v3; = EdP pp. 67–70. The worship of the 2000-armed goddess Pratyaṅgirā to ward of the Krtyā of the enemy (Vidyā: OM
. HR ĪM
.
˚
NAMAH
. KR S. N. AV ĀSASE ŚATASAHASRASIM
. HAV ĀHINI SAHASRAVADANE
˚
MAH ĀPRABALE APAR ĀJITE * PRATYA ṄGIRE [P1 : PRIYA ṄGIRE EdP] PARA SAINYAVIDHVAM
. SINI PARAKARMAVIDHVAM
. SINI PARAMANTROTS ĀDINI
SARVABH ŪTAVIMARDINI SARVADEV ĀN VIDHVAM
. SAYA 2 SARVAVIDY ĀM
.
KR NTAYA 2 PARAMANTR ĀN SPHOT. AYA 2 SARVA ŚR ṄKHAL ĀS TROT. AYA 2
˚
˚
JVALAJJV ĀL ĀJIHVE KAR ĀLAVADANE PRATYA ṄGIRE KL ĪM
. NAMAH. OM
. ).
46
Colophon: ity āṅgirase kalpe paravidyānivāran.am.
31. P1 ff. 111v3–113r1; = EdP pp. 70–71. Mantra rites of two-armed and tenarmed Kālı̄ for victory (K ĀLIK ĀYAI NAMAH. ). Colophon: hity āṅgirase s.ad.aks.arakālı̄ikalpamantravidhih..
32. P1 ff. 113r1–113v4; = EdP pp. 71–72. Mantra rite of Kālı̄ to be worshipped
on a sword to be given to the king before he enters battle (OM
. NAMAH.
K ĀLIK ĀYAI ). Colophon: ity āṅgirase kalpe kālikāmantravidhih
..
33. P1 ff. 114r1–115r1; = EdP pp. 72–74. Worshipping Brahmā, Vis.n.u, and Maheśvara in the king’s bow before battle with the Atharvavedic Mantra OM
.
DHANVAN Ā G Ā DHANVAN ĀJIM
JAYEMA
DHANVAN
Ā
T
ĪVR
ĀH
SAMADO
.
.
JAYEMA | DHANUH
ŚATROR
APAK
ĀMAM
KR
N
OTU
DHANVAN
Ā SARV ĀH
.
.
.
.
˚ 47
PRADI ŚO JAYEMA (Paippalādasam
Colophon: ity āṅgirase
. hitā 15.10.2).
dhanurmantravidhih..
34. P1 ff. 115r1–115v1; = EdP p. 74. An Atharvavedic Mantra (Paippalādasam
.
. hitā 1.3.1) to empower the king’s arrows for victory: OM
VIDM Ā ŚARASYA PITARAM
PARJANYAM
BH
ŪRIDH
ĀYASAM
|
VIDMO
HY
.
.
ASYA M ĀTARAM
PR
THIV
ĪM
VI
ŚVADH
ĀYA
h SA i M. Colophon: ity āṅgirase
.
.
˚
śaramantrah..
35. P1 ff. 115v1–116r3; = EdP pp. 74–76. Rite to be commissioned by the king
for the pacification of inimical planets. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe grahaśāntividhih..
36. P1 ff. 116r3–118r1; = EdP pp. 76–78. Rite of the formless Vijñānabhairava
Rudra with the Atharvavedic Mantra OM
. BH ŪH. BHUVAH. SVAH. SV ĀH Ā
JANAD OM
. (e.g. Vaitānasūtra 1.3.18), which both frees from the sin incurred
46 Pratyaṅgirā

is a Tantric personification of Atharvavedic counter-sorcery (pratyaṅgirasam).
final words of the Mantra are . . . prtanā jayema in B HATTACHARYA’s edition, who fol˚
lows here the reading of the Orissa manuscripts; however, the Kashmir manuscript reads . . .
pradiśo jayema, and the authenticity of this reading is confirmed both by the testimony of the
Āṅgirasa tradition, and by the nearly identical parallel that is Rgvedasam
. hitā 6.75.2.
˚
47 The
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by commissioning hostile rites and bestows self-realization. Colophon: ity
āṅgirase vijñānabhairavamantrah..48
37. P1 ff. 118r1–120r2; = EdP pp. 78–81. Rites of two Mantras of the lionfaced goddess Mahākrtyā to kill an enemy without going to war: KHAT.
˚
PHAT. DEVI MAH ĀKR TYE VIDH ŪM ĀGNISAMAPRABHE | HANA ŚATR ŪN
˚
TRI Ś ŪLENA KRUDHYASVA PIBA ŚON
. ITAM (cf. the Atharvanic Kubjikopanis.ad 22.5: KHAT. PHAT. JAHI MAH ĀKR TYE VIDH ŪM ĀGNISAMAPRABHE |
DEV ĪDEVI

MAH ĀKUBJE

MAMA

˚

ŚATR ŪN

VIN Ā ŚAYA

MAMA

ŚATR ŪN

49
and OM
. HR ĪM
. MAH ĀYOGINI GAURI TRIBHUVANAM
. KARI
50
H ŪM
. PHAT. . Colophon: ity āṅgirase mahākrtyāvidhānam.

VIN Ā ŚAYOM
.)

˚

EdP

38. P1 ff. 120r2–120v4; =
pp. 81–83. Rite of another Krtyāmantra: KR S. N. A ˚
˚
VARN
. I BR HADR ŪPI BR HATKARN. I MAHADBHAYI | DEVI DEVI MAH ĀDEVI
˚
˚
MAMA ŚATR ŪN VIN Ā ŚAYA . Colophon: ity āṅgirase krtyāmantravidhānam.
˚

EdP

39. P1 ff. 120v4–123r3; =
pp. 83–87. A Krtyāmantra rite to be commissioned by a king to cause the effect of any˚ Krtyā rite to be directed back
to the enemy who has performed it against ˚him with the Atharvavedic
Mantra OM
. SABANDHU Ś C ĀSABANDHU Ś CA YO ASM ĀM
. ABHID ĀSATI | SA BANDH ŪN SARV ĀM
. S T ĪRTV ĀHAM
. BH ŪY ĀSAM UTTAMAH. . . . (Paippalādasam
hitā
19.5.14).
Colophon:
ity
ā
ṅgirase
krtyāpratisārah..
.
˚

= EdP p. 87.

40. P1 ff. 123r3–123v3;
A metaphysical explanation of the efficacity
of such counter-rites. Colophon: ity āṅgirase krtyāpratisāre yuktih..
˚

EdP

41. P1 ff. 123v3–124v2; =
pp. 87–89. How a king may recognize that a
hostile rite has been directed against him (krtyācihnāni). No colophon.
˚

EdP

42. P1 ff. 124v2–125r1; =
p. 89. A golden Yantra by means of which a king
can cause the effect of hostile rites to revert to his enemy. Colophon: ity
āṅgirase pratisārayantram
..
43. P1 ff. 125r1–125v4; = EdP pp. 89–91. A tantricized rite of the Atharvavedic
Abhayamantra of Rudra (OM
. ABHAYAM
. SOMAS SAVIT Ā . . . , Paippalādasam
hitā
1.27.1)
to
be
performed
by
the
king
for his security. Colophon: ity
.
āṅgirase ’bhayamantrah..
48 For those familiar with the Kashmirian Śaiva literature the name Vijñānabhairava will bring

to mind the Vijñānabhairava, a scriptural text with a Trika background concerned with meditation techniques for liberation which received a commentary by Ks.emarāja and has enjoyed great
popularity down to recent times. It is probable that the same association was in the mind of the
namer of this Āṅgirasa Mantra. Here in P1 the Mantra of Vijñānabhairava is Vedic. But in P2 it
is Tantric; see below, p. 220.
49 Cf. the reading BHUVANABHAYAM KARI in this Mantra in item 10, below on p. 218.
.
50 The term krtyā refers in the Atharvaveda to a hostile spell that may take the form of an effigy
˚
with human features, particularly one used against an enemy; see, e.g., Atharvavedasam
. hitā 10.1.
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44. P1 ff. 125v4–126v1; = EdP pp. 91–92. A parallel tantricized rite of the
Atharvavedic Abhayamantra of Indra (OM
. YATA INDRA BHAY ĀMAHE . . . ,
Paippalādasam
. hitā 3.35.1). Colophon: ity āṅgirase aindrābhayamantrah..
45. P1 ff. 126v1–127v4; = EdP pp. 92–93. Rite of the Mantra of Sarvakāmabhairava (OM
. BHAIRAV ĀYA NAMAH. ) for the attainment of any limited
goal by any person and for the attainment of identity with Rudra (rudratvam) by a meditator (yogı̄) or gnostic (jñānı̄). Colophon: ity āṅgirase sarvakāmabhairavah..
46. P1 ff. 127v4–128v2; = EdP pp. 94–95. A tantricized rite of a Rgvedic Man˚
tra (8.64.1, OM
. AVA BRAHMADVIS. O JAHI) that accomplishes simultaneously self-protection and the destruction of one’s enemies. Colophon: ity
āṅgirase svaraks.āripughātah..
47. P1 ff. 129r1–129v2; = EdP p. 95. A rite of the goddess Pratyaṅgirā on a
Yantra of gold or birch-bark to ward off the spells of an enemy. Colophon:
ity āṅgirase paravidyānivāran.ayantravidhih..
48. P1 ff. 129v2–130r3; = EdP p. 96. Rite of the one-syllable Mantra of Bhairava
(BHAM
. ) for the attainment of liberation. Colophon: ity āṅgirase ekāks.arabhairavamantrah..
49. P1 ff. 130r3–132r2; = EdP pp. 96–98. Rite of the trisyllabic Mantra of the
goddess Tripurabhairavı̄ (HSRAIM
. HSKLR ĪM
. HSRAUH. M
. ) for the attainment
of various effects, hostile and other. Colophon: ity āṅgirase tripurabhairavı̄vidhānam.
50. P1 ff. 132r2–134v3; = EdP pp. 98–101. Rite of the Mantra of the goddess
Parā (SAUH. ) for the attainment of liberation. Colophon: ity āṅgirase parājapavidhih..
51. P1 ff. 134v3–135v1; = EdP pp. 101–102. Rite of the Vidyā goddess
Gharmat.ikā (OM
. GHARMAT. IKE 2 MARKAT. IKE 2 GHORE 2 VIDVES. IN. I 2 VI DVES. AK ĀRIN
. 2 KURU 2 SV Ā . I 2 AMUK ĀMUKAYOH. PARASPARADVES. AM
H Ā VAS. AT. ) to bring about hostility between one’s enemies (vidves.an
. am).
51
Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe gharmat.ikāvidhih..
52. P1 ff. 135v1–136v4; = EdP pp. 102–103. Factors that prevent the success
of Mantra rites and procedures for counteracting them. Colophon: ity
āṅgirase kalpe ’siddhipratı̄kārah..
51 The

origin of the name Gharmat.ikā, which also appears in the forms Gharmut.ikā and
Ghurmut.ikā (Śāradātilaka 24.15), is obscure. The fact that the vocative gharmat.ike is followed
in the Vidyā by markat.ike suggests the tentative hypothesis that this goddess that causes dissension personifies in these epithets the mosquito (cf. Prakrit ghammod.ı̄) and the spider (cf. Prakrit
makkad.a m., Panjābı̄ makkar.ı̄ f., Kumāunı̄ makur.i f., Hindı̄ makr.ı̄ f.)
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53. P1 ff. 136v4–137v1; = EdP pp. 103–104. Signs of impediments to the success of Mantra rites; the means of preventing such impediments, notably
that the commissioner of the rite, the principal officiant (kartā), and the
secondary officiants (sadasyāh.) should all be Vais.n.avas, and of counteracting them, namely thousands of special oblations in the sacrificial fire.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase karmavighnapratı̄kārah..
54. P1 ff. 137v1–138r2; = EdP pp. 104–105. How to prevent the success of an
enemy’s hostile ritual. Colophon: ity āṅgirase parakarmanivāran.am.
55. P1 ff. 138r2–142r4; = EdP pp. 105–109. Mantra rites of Bhadrakālı̄ for
victory in battle: [1] OM
. HR ĪM
. MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI PHAT. ; [2]
BHADRAK ĀLI BHAV ĀBH ĪS. T. ABHADRASIDDHIPRAD ĀYINI | SAPATN ĀN
ME HANA HANA DAHA ŚOS. AYA T ĀPAYA | Ś ŪL ĀSI ŚAKTIVAJR ĀDYAIR
UTKR TYOTKR TYA M ĀRAYA | MAH ĀDEVI MAH ĀDEVI RAKS. ĀSM ĀN
˚
˚
AKS. AT ĀTMIKE ; [3] OM
. BHADRAK ĀLI JAYAM
. DEHI PHAT. ; [4] Bı̄ja:
HSKHPHREM
.
Colophon:
ity
ā
ṅgirase
bhadrakālı̄mantravidhih
.
..
56. P1 ff. 142r4–142v3; = EdP p. 110. Praise of the Great Seed (HSKHPHREM
. ) of
Bhadrakālı̄. Colophon: iti bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄japraśam
. sā.
57. P1 ff. 142v3–145v4; = EdP p. 113. The worship of the Great Seed on a
Yantra in combination with the nine-syllable and eleven-syllable Mantras
of Bhadrakālı̄, with special procedures to be adopted on the eve of battle, to empower the royal weapons; a Bhadrakālı̄vrata to be observed
on the ninth day of the bright fortnight; and the annual propitiation
of Bhadrakālı̄ with thrice-daily worship, a nightly fire-ritual, and sacrifices of buffaloes and other animals during the fifteen days leading up
to Mahānavamı̄. Colophon in As: ity āṅgiraskalpe bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄javidhih.
(EdP: ity āṅgirasakalpe bhadrakālı̄balimahāvidhih.). The last surviving folio of
P1 ends three verses before the end of this section.
In PAN. D. Ā’s text, that is to say, in the Asimil.ā manuscript, the Bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄javidhi with which the shared text ends is followed by the Āsurı̄dı̄pikā of
Bhūdhara (pp. 113–127), the Paśubalidānavidhi of the Āṅgirasakalpa (pp. 127–130),
the Śatruparājayavidhi and related materials from the Tantrādhyāya of the Karmasamuccaya (pp. 130–140), materials on the worship of Vakratun.d.a (Gan.eśa) from
the Mantramuktāvalı̄ of Pūrn.aprakāśa (pp. 140–148) and the S.ad.aks.aravakratun.d.akalpa ‘taught by Bhrgu’ (pp. 148–153), the Siddhaudanaprakāra on the food to
˚
be offered to Gan.eśa,
the Sarvatobhadraman.d.ala (p. 154) on the design of [his]
Man.d.ala, and the Ānus..tubhakalpamālā of Śes.a, an exhaustive Paddhati for the
52
regular worship of Nrsim
. ha with his Ānus.t.ubha Mantra (pp. 154–209).
˚

52 The

remaining pages (210–249) of PAN. D. Ā’s edition contain a number of Vais.n.ava Atharvavedic Upanis.ads: Anucūlikopanis.ad, Viśvarūpākhyopanis.ad, Krs.n.aśāntopanis.ad, Tripuraprakaran.opa˚
nis.ad, Brhannrsim
. hopanis.ad, Purus.asubodhinı̄, Rāmacandropanis.ad, and Pāvamānı̄sūkta.
˚
˚
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The discontinuity between the shared portion and that which follows it in
the Asimil.ā manuscript underlines the possibility that the missing last part
of P1 contained not this additional matter but only the end of the section on
Bhadrakālı̄ in which the manuscript breaks off, in fact the three final verses of
that section in PAN. D. Ā’s edition.
The Contents of MS P2
The second Pune manuscript, BORI 959 of 1887–1891 (P2 ), contains much that
is not found in the first or in the Asimil.ā manuscript and EdP. But there is also
substantial common material. Its contents are as follows:
1. P2 ff. 1v1–3r4; not in EdP or P1 . The superiority of the Atharvaveda over
the other three Vedas and the special virtue of honouring Atharvavedins.
Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe atharvavedapraśam
. sā.
2. P2 ff. 3r4–21v1; not in EdP or P1 . An untitled Kalpa applicable to the
worship of any deity: initiation (dı̄ks.ā), the ritual of lighting the fire for
sacrifice, transforming the fire (the agnisam
. skārāh.) beginning with conception (garbhādhānam), worship of Agni, the āghārāh., ājyabhāgau, vyāhrtayah.,
˚
the fire sacrifice (homah.) to the Mantra to be mastered and its retinue,
followed by the is..tahomah.; the order of regular worship (nityayāgah.), including karanyāsah., dehanyāsah., and aṅganyāsah., purification of the site of worship (sthānaśuddhih.), preparing the vessels (pātrasādhanam), worshipping
the throne (pı̄t.hapūjā), bringing down the deity (āvāhanam), presenting offerings (upacārāh.) to it and its retinue; three kinds of worship (yāgah.) of descending degrees of elaboration; rules concerning eating; times and places
for mantrasādhanam; the deities of the weekdays; japah.; lunar days, modifications of the Mantra, rosaries, fire-offerings, and other variables in the
various desiderative rites (paus..tikādı̄ni karmān.i). It breaks off without a
colophon on f. 21v1; the rest of f. 21v and the whole of f. 22 are blank.
3. P2 ff. 23r1–24v2; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Laks.mı̄ with the Śrı̄sūkta.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase śrı̄sūktavidhānam.
4. P2 ff. 24v2–25r3; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Laks.mı̄ with the Laks.mı̄sūkta.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase śrı̄laks.mı̄sūktavidhānam.
5. P2 ff. 25r3–27r1; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Vis.n.u with the Vis.n.usūkta.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase vis.n.usūktavidhānam.
6. P2 ff. 27r1–31r1; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Nārāyan.a with his
eight-syllable Mantra (OM
. NAMO N ĀR ĀYAN. ĀYA) following Pat.ala 20
of the Prapañcasāra and employing its visualization verse (f. 27v3–4; =
Prapañcasāra 20.7). Colophon: ity āṅgirase nārāyan.ās..tāks.aravidhih..
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7. P2 ff. 31r1–31v2; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Durgā with the Devı̄sūkta.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase devı̄sūktavidhih..
8. P2 ff. 31v2–32r2; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Devı̄ [Durgā] with another
Devı̄sūkta (f. 31v2–3: athāparam
. devı̄sūktam ucyate. yāsya devı̄r iti devı̄sūktasya
. . . ). Colophon: ity āṅgirase yāvaiśvadevı̄vidhānam.
9. P2 ff. 32r2–32v3; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Sarasvatı̄ with the Sārasvatasūkta. Colophon: ity āṅgirase sārasvatasūktavidhānam.
10. P2 ff. 32v3–35r1; not in EdP or P1 . A rite to kill an enemy by means of a
Krtyā (Krtyāmantra: OM
. KR ĪM
. MAH ĀYOGINI GAURI BHUVANABHAYAM
.˚
˚
P
KARI H ŪM
PHAT
).
This
is
an
extended
version
of
the
text
seen
in
Ed
.
.
pp. 80–81. It includes a fire sacrifice for various purposes in which Krtyā is
˚
surrounded by the eight Bhairavas Asitāṅgabhairava, Rurubhairava,
Can.d.abhairava, Krodhabhairava, Unmattabhairava, Kapālibhairava, Bhı̄s.an.abhairava, and Sam
. hārabhairava, and by the Ks.etrapālas. Colophon: ity
āṅgirase *pratisaramantravidhānam (em. : parisaramantravidhānam Cod.).
11. P2 ff. 35r1–39v2; not in EdP or P1 . Krtyā fire sacrifices for various hostile
˚
purposes using the Āṅgirasa Mantras.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase āṅgirasamantrakalpah..
12. P2 ff. 39v2–42v3; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Mahālaks.mı̄ with her Mantra
ŚATRUM
. P ĀHI . . . for various purposes, principally protective and hostile.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase śatrum
. pāhimantravidhānam.
13. P2 ff. 42v3–46r1; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Gan.apati for various purposes, optionally using the Gan.apatisūkta. Colophon: ity āṅgirase gan.apatisūktavidhānam.
14. P2 ff. 46r1–50r1; not in EdP or P1 . Kalpa of a Rudramantra (= Atharvaśiraupanis.ad 40a) for martial and other purposes; taught by Aṅgiras to Pippalāda; an 8-armed Rudra Mahādeva surrounded by the Gan.eśvaras, Mātrs,
˚
Lokapālas, and their weapons. Colophon: ity raudre pippalādakalpah..
15. P2 ff. 50r1–51r4; not in EdP or P1 . Rudrakalpa of another Rudramantra (= Atharvaśira-upanis.ad 40b) for the attainment of learning, pacification (śāntih.), long life [on birthday], and hostile purposes; a 10-armed
Rudra closely related in iconography to the South Indian form of the
Saiddhāntika Sadāśiva; accompanied by the Śaktis Vāmā to Manonmanı̄
and surrounded by the Mūrtis, Ancillaries, Vidyeśvaras, Gan.eśvaras,
Lokapālas, and their weapons. Colophon: ity āṅgirase rudraprayoge pippalādakalpah..
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16. P2 ff. 51r4–51v4; not in EdP or P1 . Mantra of Agni (VAI ŚV ĀNARA J ĀTAVEDA
IH ĀVAHA LOHIT ĀKS. A SARVAKARM ĀN
. I S ĀDHAYA SV ĀH Ā), its Ancillaries,
and retinue. Colophon: ity āṅgirase agnimantrah..
17. P2 ff. 51r4–52r3; not in EdP or P1 . Rite of the Mantra of Kāmadeva for
the intensification of desire. The visualization-text is Prapañcasāra 18.6.
Colophon: iti kāmamantravidhānam.
18. P2 ff. 52r3–52v3; not in EdP or P1 . Rite of Vis.n.u and the four Vyūhas
with the Pran.avamantra (OM
. ). The visualization-text is Prapañcasāra 19.4.
Colophon: ity āṅgirase pran.avamantravidhih..
19. P2 ff. 52v3–54r3; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Indra with the Mantra TR Ā T ĀRAM INDRAM . . . (Paippalādasam
. hitā 5.4.11) to be undertaken when the
kingdom is in danger from an enemy, and for other purposes. Colophon:
ity āṅgirase indramantravidhih..
20. P2 ff. 54r3–54v4; not in EdP or P1 . Worship of Kāmadeva with the Mantra
K ĀMAS TAD AGRE . . . (Paippalādasam
. hitā 1.30.1). Colophon: ity āṅgirase
kāmamantravidhih..
21. P2 ff. 54v4–56r1; = EdP pp. 102–103. Colophon: ity āṅgirase karmāsiddhipratı̄kārah..
22. P2 ff. 56r1–56v1; = EdP pp. 103–104. Colophon: ity āṅgirase karmavighnapratı̄kārah..
23. P2 ff. 56v1–60r3; = EdP pp. 105–110. The Bhadrakālı̄ texts as in EdP and
P1 but lacking the Bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄javidhih. (EdP pp. 110–113). Colophons:
ity āṅgirase bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄javidhih. (f. 59v4); ity āṅgirase mahābı̄japraśam
. sā
(f. 60r2–3).
24. P2 ff. 60r3–61v2; not in EdP or P1 . Rite of the Cit.imantra of the goddess
Can.d.ikā for subjection of enemies (OM
. CIT. I CIT. I CAN. D. ĀLI MAH ĀCAN. D. ĀLI
AMUKAM
. ME VA ŚAM ĀNAYA SV ĀH Ā). The Cit.imantra is also taught in
Śāradātilaka 22.98–101. Colophon: ity āṅgirase cit.ikalpah..
25. P2 ff. 61v2–62r4; not in EdP or P1 . Rite of the Mantra of the goddess
Dhūmāvatı̄ to be used by the king to strike and destroy his enemies
(DH ŪM DH ŪM
. DH ŪMAVATI SV ĀH Ā). Colophon: ity āṅgirase dhūmāvatı̄mantravidhānam.
26. P2 ff. 62r4–63v2; not in EdP or P1 . A long Mantra invoking the intervention of the goddess Pratyaṅgirā and her Śaktis Vārāhı̄, Indrān.ı̄, Cāmun.d.ā,
Can.d.ikā, Stambhanı̄, Mohanı̄, Ks.obhin.ı̄, Drāvin.ı̄, Jrmbhin.ı̄, Raudrı̄, and
˚
Sam
. hārakārin.ı̄ for various hostile purposes and for protection (Mantra: . . .
STAMBHINI PHREM
. PHREM
. MAMA ŚATR ŪN STAMBHAYA 2 MOHINI PHREM
.
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PHREM
. MAMA ŚATR ŪN MOHAYA

2 . . . ). Colophon: ity āṅgirase mahāpra-

tyaṅgirāmantrah..

27. P2 ff. 63v2–64r4; not in EdP or P1 . Details of the procedure in the use of
the preceding Mantra of Pratyaṅgirā Mahākālı̄, e.g. the nyāsah. and the
visualization. She is to be visualized as furious, spewing fire, dressed in
black, and 20-armed. Colophon: ity āṅgirase dvitı̄yah. khan.d.ah..
28. P2 ff. 64r4–68v4; not in EdP or P1 . The Paddhati of Bhūdhara on the
rites of the Mantra of the goddess Tripurabhairavı̄ (HSRAIM
. HSKLR ĪM
.
HSRAUH
M
)
for
the
various
hostile
effects
and
other
supernatural
benefits.
. .
Colophons: iti bhūdharakrtāyām
. paddhatau tripurabhairavı̄vidhānam
. (f. 66r1)
˚
and iti bhūdharakrtāyām
paddhatau
tripurāvidhānam
samāptam
(f.
68v4).
.
.
˚

29. P2 ff. 68v4–72v4; not in EdP or P1 . Rites of the Mantra of the goddess
Tripurabhairavı̄, taken without attribution from the Prapañcasāra, being
Pat.ala 9 of that work. Colophon: iti tripurāmantravidhih..
30. P2 ff. 72v4–73v1; not in EdP or P1 . The Paddhati Laks.an.asamuccaya
on the rite of the Mantras of four-faced, twelve-armed Svacchandabhairava/Can.d.abhairava (OM
. KR ĀM
. KRAM
. KR ĀM
. NAMO h MA i H ĀSAM
.KARS. AN
. KARABHAIRAV ĀYA OM
. KR ĀM
. KRAM
. KR ĀM
.
. ĀYA UGRABHAYAM
OM
. NAMAH. ) and his consort (OM
. KR ĀM
. KR ĪM
. KRAH. * MAH ĀYOGE ŚVARI
[tentative conj. : MAM
. LAYOGE ŚVARE Cod.] PHAT. OM
. KR ĪM
. KRAM
. NAMAH. )
with unspecified purpose. Colophon: laks.an.asamuccayoktacan.d.abhairavah..
31. P2 ff. 73v1–74r2; = EdP pp. 76–78. Rite of the Mantra of Vijñānabhairava
for expiation of sins and the attainment of wisdom (KS. RAUM
. AIM
. HR ĪM
.
53
BHAIRAV ĀYA HUM
).
Colophon:
iti
bhairavakalpe
vij
ñānabhairavavidhih
.
.
.
32. P2 ff. 74r2–74v1; cf. EdP p. 96. Rite of the one-syllable Mantra of Bhairava
for the attainment of Yoga/Bhairavahood (BHAM
. ). Colophon: ekāks.arabhairavamantravidhānam.
33. P2 ff. 74v1–74v4; not in EdP or P1 . Rite of eight-syllable Mantra of Bhairava
for the attainment of Yoga (OM
. HSAUH. BHAIRAV ĀYA NAMAH. ). Colophon:
ity as..tāks.arabhairavamantravidhānam.
34. P2 ff. 74v4–75v1; cf. EdP pp. 98–101. Rite of the Mantra of Parā (SAUH. ) for
liberation. Colophon: iti parāmantravidhih..
35. P2 ff. 75v1–76v4; not in EdP or P1 . Rite of the Mantra of Sarvamaṅgalā/Maṅgalacan.d.ı̄ (OM
. KR ĪM
. KL ĪM
. ŚR ĪM
. SARVAMA ṄGAL ĀYAI SV ĀH Ā) to
53 Cf.

Mantra.

item 36, above on p. 213, where Vijñānabhairava has a Vedic rather than a Tantric
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be performed by/for the king for the attainment of the objects of all desires, victory in war, subjection of women, ministers, members of the royal
family; to be worshipped on Tuesdays; to be propitiated with nightly sacrifices of buffaloes and other animals from mūlās..tamı̄ to mahās..tamı̄, that is
to say, from the eighth day of the dark half of Āśvina to the eighth day of
its bright half. No colophon.54
36. P2 ff. 76v4–77r4; not in EdP or P1 . On the subject of vessels made of different substances. The beginning is lacking. No colophon.
37. P2 ff. 77r4–78r3; not in EdP or P1 . Rules of procedure for the worship of
any deity. Colophon: iti sāmānyatah. sarvadevapūjāvidhih..
38. P2 ff. 78r3–91v3; = EdP pp. 113–127. Colophon: iti karmasamuccaye s.at.karmādhyāye bhūdharakrtā āsurı̄dı̄pikā samāptā.
˚

39. P2 ff. 91v3–93r2; = EdP pp. 130–132. Colophon: iti karmasamuccahyei śatrujayah..
40. P2 ff. 93r2–93v4; = EdP pp. 132–133. The rite of the seven-syllable Mantra
of Agni (OM
. BH ŪR BHUVAH. SVAH. SV ĀH Ā); and prescribed meditation on
the deity installed and worshipped in the fire as consuming the offerings
and rewarding the beneficiary of the ritual. Colophons: ity agnipūjā; ity
agnimadhye bhāvanā.
41. P2 ff. 93v4–97v1; = EdP pp. 133–136. The ritual of installing the vital energies in the effigy of the victim. Colophon: iti prān.apratis..thā.
42. P2 ff. 97v1–98r3; = EdP pp. 127–128. Preparing the animal to be sacrificed:
preliminaries of the balidānavidhih. up to the installation of the syllabary
(mātrkā) on the limbs of the victim (paśuh.). Colophon: iti paśumātrkā.
˚

˚

EdP

43. P2 ff. 98r3–99r4; =
pp. 128–130. The sacrificial slaughtering of the
victim, the offering of a simulacrum of the enemy, and a vigil with music and dancing on the night of the eighth [day of the bright fortnight of
Āśvina]. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe balidānavidhih. (f. 99r4 ity āṅgirasakalpe
paśubalidānavidhih., but P2 lacks the prose paragraph before the colophon
on p. 130).
44. P2 ff. 99r4–101r1; = EdP pp. 136–138. Colophon: ity āṅgirasoktapaśupūjāmantrah..
45. P2 ff. 101r1–102v1; = EdP p. 139. Colophon: iti naks.atrakalpoktam
. tantram
.
samāptam.
54 The

worship of Maṅgalacan.d.ı̄/Maṅgalā, particularly on Tuesdays, is characteristic of village religion in Bengal; see C HAKRABARTI 2001, pp. 209–213, 239–245.
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46. P2 ff. 102v1–102v5; not in EdP or P1 . The Mantras of the ten rites of passage
from conception (garbhādhānam) to the termination of studentship (samāvartanam). Colophon: iti daśasam
. sthāmantrāh. samāptāh..
47. P2 ff. 102v5–106r2; = EdP pp. 140–144. Worship of the six-syllable Gan.eśa
(Vakratun.d.a) [Mantra] (OM
. ). Colophon: iti mantra. VAKRATUN. D. ĀYA H ŪM
muktāvalyām
. s.ad.aks.aravakratun.d.apūjā.
48. P2 ff. 106r2–113v3; = EdP pp. 148–153. Colophon: iti bhrguproktah. s.ad.aks.a˚
ramantravakratun.d.akalpah..
49. P2 ff. 113v3–114r1; = EdP p. 154. Colophon: iti siddhaudanaprakārah..
50. P2 f. 114r1–114v1; = EdP p. 154. Colophon: iti sarvatobhadraman.d.alam.
51. P2 ff. 114v1–162r2; = EdP pp. 154–207. Parts of the Mantrarājānus..tubhakalpamālā of Śes.a, giving a detailed account of he worship of
[Laks.mı̄]nrsim
. ha as embodied in the 32-syllable Mantra.
˚

52. P2 ff. 162r2–163r1; not in EdP or P1 . The great power of this Mantra
when Nrsim
. ha is worshipped with it at the three junctures of the day,
˚
at two, or at one: it is both a ladder leading to the Vaikun.t.ha paradise
and the means of destroying any enemy (f. 162v1: vaikun..thadhāmasopānam
.
sarvaśatrunirbarhan.am). Colophon: iti mantrarājamāhātmyam.
53. P2 f. 163r1–163r3; not in EdP or P1 . Affusion with Vais.n.ava Mantras.
Colophon: iti mahābhis.ekah..
54. P2 f. 163r3–163v5; not in EdP or P1 . The rite to be performed at each juncture by worshippers of [Laks.mı̄]nrsim
. ha. Colophon: iti nrsim
. hasam
. dhyā
˚
˚
samāptā.
55. P2 ff. 163v5–178r2; not in EdP or P1 . The worship of the 32-syllable Mantra
of [Laks.mı̄]nrsim
. ha in its Sāman chant forms. Colophon: iti sāmagāna˚
mantrarājapūjā samāptā (f. 178r2).
56. P2 ff. 178r2–179v3; not in EdP or P1 . The rites of the juncture, bathing,
and gratification of [Laks.mı̄]nrsim
. ha with the recitation of his 32-syllable
˚
Mantra. Colophon: iti śrı̄nrsim
hasam
.
. dhyāsnānatarpan.am.
˚

57. P2 ff. 179v3–181v2; not in EdP or P1 . Gratification of the pantheon beginning with [Laks.mı̄]nrsim
. ha with water poured from the palm. Colophon:
˚
iti tarpan.avidhih. (f. 181v2).
58. P2 ff. 181v2–183r1; not in EdP or P1 . Bathing by rubbing the body with
ashes. Colophon: iti snānaprakārah..
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59. P2 f. 183r1–183v1; not in EdP or P1 . Gratification of Laks.mı̄nrsim
. ha, Varā˚
ha, Aniruddha, the gods, and ancestors on a Yantra traced out by pouring
water. Colophon: iti snānatarpan.am.
60. P2 f. 183v1–183v4; not in EdP or P1 . Fire sacrifice to Laks.mı̄nrsim
. ha,
˚
Śrı̄, Mahālaks.mı̄, Paramātman, Sūrya, Yajurlaks.mı̄, and Nrsim
. hagāyatrı̄.
˚
Colophon: iti homaprakārah..
61. P2 ff. 183v4–184r4; not in EdP or P1 . Worshipping, giving guest-water
(sam
. dhyārghah.), and reciting the Mantra for the veneration of the Sun (upasthānam). Colophon: ity upasthānam.
62. P2 f. 184r4–184v2; not in EdP or P1 . How to affuse the deity (abhis.ekah.).
Colophon: iti devasnānaprakārah..
63. P2 ff. 184v2–185r3; not in EdP or P1 . How to perform a short bathing of the
deity with ash. Colophon: iti sam
. kocavibhūtisnānaprakārah..
64. P2 ff. 185r3–186r1; not in EdP or P1 . Rite of the monosyllabic Mantra of
Laks.mı̄nrsim
. ha (KS. RAUM
. ). No colophon.
˚

65. P2 ff. 186r1–188r1; = EdP pp. 9–11. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe anāgatārthavedanam.
66. P2 ff. 188r1–190r1; = EdP pp. 14–16. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe mantrarājavijñānam.
67. P2 f. 190r1–4; = EdP p. 17. Colophon: ity āṅgirase parakarmanivāran.am.
68. P2 ff. 190r4–195r2; = EdP pp. 17–24. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe mantrarājavidhih..
69. P2 ff. 195r2–196r2; = EdP pp. 24–25. Colophon: ity āṅgirase durgaraks.āvidhānam.
70. P2 f. 196r2–v2; = EdP pp. 25–26. Colophon: ity āṅgirase kim
. vadantı̄mrs.ākara˚
n.am
..
71. P2 ff. 196v3–197v3; = EdP pp. 26–27. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe nrsim
. ha˚
balividhih..
72. P2 ff. 197v3–198r3; = EdP p. 28. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe nrsim
. habalika˚
rmaphalakathanam.
73. P2 ff. 198r3–199r4; = EdP pp. 28–30. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe abhayanr˚
sim
. havidhih..
74. P2 ff. 199r4–204r2; = EdP pp. 30–37. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe jayanrsim
.˚
hakalpah..
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75. P2 ff. 204r2–207v3; = EdP pp. 37–42. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe mahājayaP
nrsim
. hakalpah. (Ed : ity āṅgirase jayanrsim
. hakalpah.).
˚

˚

76. P2 ff. 207v3–209r3; = EdP pp. 12–14. Colophon: ity āṅgirasakalpe nrsim
. hā˚
bhis.ekah..
77. P2 ff. 209r3–213v1; not in EdP or P1 . Colophon: iti sanatkumārakalpe nrsim
.˚
hābhis.ekah..
78. P2 ff. 213v1–214r1; not in EdP or P1 . Colophon: iti pātālanrsim
. hamantrah..
˚

EdP

79. P2 ff. 214r1–215r1; not in
or P1 . A hymn to Nrsim
. ha, expressing devo˚
tion to him as characterized in each of the eleven epithets of his 32-syllable
verse Mantra (ānus..tubhamantrarājah.). Colophon: iti śrı̄mantrarājanārasim
.hapadastotram
. samāptam.
80. P2 ff. 215r1–233v; not in EdP or P1 . Chapters 1–3 of the Mantrarājakalpa
of the Nāradasam
. hitā. Colophons: iti śrı̄nāradasam
. hitāyām
. mantrarājakalpe
prathamah. pat.alah. (f. 218r1); iti . . . dvitı̄yah. pat.alah. (f. 223v3); iti mantrarājanāradasam
. hitāyām
. trtı̄yah. pat.alah. (f. 233v3).
˚

81. P2 ff. 233v4–236r2; not in EdP or P1 . A detailed account of a pūjā and homah.
of Laks.mı̄nrsim
. ha. Colophon: iti mantrarājavidhāne nigad.abhañjanavidhā˚
nam
samāptam.
.
82. P2 ff. ff. 236r2–259v4; not in EdP or P1 . Chapters 1–4 of the Kapilapran.ı̄ta,
comprising a Paddhati of the rituals of the worshippers of Nrsim
. ha, be˚
ginning with an initiation (dı̄ks.ā) in which the 32-syllable Mantra
is transmitted.
83. P2 ff. 259v4–260v3; not in EdP or P1 . The rite of the eight-armed form
assumed by Śiva as the Cintāman.imantra (KS. MRYAUM
. ); the visualizationverse = Prapañcasāra 19.3 (f. 260r2, emending ahiśaśikhara to ahiśaśadhara).
55
Colophon: iti devaprakāśikāyām
. cintāman.imantrah..
84. P2 ff. 260v3–283v3; not in EdP or P1 . The first two chapters of a section of
uncertain title within the Nāradı̄ya dealing with the worship of Nrsim
. ha.
˚
Colophons: iti śrı̄nāradı̄ye sim
ha*prabhākare
(conj.
:
prajācāre
Cod.)
bı̄jarājavi.
dhānam
prathamah
pat
alah
(f.
268r1); and iti śrı̄sim
.
. . .
. ha*prabhākare (conj. : prabhāgare Cod.) nāradı̄ye sam
. hitoddhāre viśes.amantravidhānam
. dvitı̄yah. pat.alah.
(f. 277v5). The remainder of the manuscript, which breaks off at f. 283v3
before the colophon, continues the same subject.
55 The

deity of this Mantra is said here to be Umāmaheśvara (f. 260r1: kaśyapa rs.ir anus..tup
˚
chanda umāmaheśvaro devatā), as in Prapañcasāra 19.2b (devatomeśah.). In the Tantrasārasam
. graha of
the Keralan tradition it is said to be Mahārudra (23.22d: mahārudro ’sya devatā).
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The Deities of the Corpus and the Style of their Worship
The principal deities encountered in the corpus examined are then Nrsim
. ha,
˚
who receives much the greatest attention, especially in assocation with his 32syllable Mantrarāja, which has the form of a namaskāraślokah. in the Anus.t.ubh
metre, Vakratun.d.a (Gan.eśa), Rudra (here a variant of the Siddhānta’s Sadāśiva),
the Śiva of the Cintāman.imantra, and the following goddesses and Bhairavas:
Āsurı̄ (worshipped as a form of Durgā), Kālı̄, Pratyaṅgirā, Krtyā, Bhadrakālı̄,
Parā, Tripurabhairavı̄, Maṅgalacan.d.ı̄, Gharmat.ikā Durgā, the˚ Can.d.ikā of the
Cit.imantra, Dhūmāvatı̄, Svacchandabhairava (/Can.d.abhairava), Vijñānabhairava, Sarvakāmabhairava, Ekāks.arabhairava, and As.t.āks.arabhairava.
The procedure for the worship of the Śaiva deities among these, that is to
say, the Rudras, goddesses, and Bhairavas, is fully in accordance with Tantric
norms, and those for the worship of Nrsim
. ha and Gan.eśa follow the same
˚
model. Within the broad category of the Tantric there is a particular affinity
here with the deity-range and style of worship seen in the Prapañcasāra attributed to Śaṅkarācārya and the related Śāradātilaka of Laks.man.adeśika. In
the first regard we may note in both those texts and our Āṅgirasa corpus the
prominence of the Nrsim
. ha of the 32-syllable Mantrarāja, and the presence of
˚
the Śiva of the Cintāman.imantra, Tripurabhairavı̄, Gharmat.ikā, the Can.d.ikā
of the Cit.imantra, Dhūmāvatı̄, and Kāmadeva (Manmatha). In the second regard we may note that all these materials share (1) the distinctive use of the
vyāpakanyāsah., (2) the device of using the same throne-Mantra for a number of
different Mantra-deities and prescribing its use after the first enunciation under such expressions as vais.n.avah. pı̄t.hah., śaivah. pı̄t.hah., and āsurı̄pı̄t.hah., (3) the
specification in pseudo-Vedic form of the Rs.i, metre (chandah.), deity, and, some˚
times, application (viniyogah.) of every Mantra,
though the Āṅgirasa materials
also usually specify the parts of a Mantra that are its bı̄jam, śaktih., and kı̄lakam,
and (4) the very ordering of information: first the Mantra is given, then its Rs.i,
metre, and the rest, then its Ancillaries (aṅgāni), followed by the nyāsah., ˚the
visualization (dhyānam), and the order of worship. Also consonant with the
style of the Prapañcasāra and Śāradātilaka is the fact that the system of worship
is not restricted to Vais.n.ava, Śaiva, Śākta, Saura, or Gān.apatya Mantras but includes in its system materials from all these traditions. Finally, like those texts,
its mode of worship is Veda-congruent in the sense that with the exception of
animal-sacrifice (paśubalih.) it eschews the elements of nondualistic practice (advaitācārah.) such as the offering of alcoholic liquor and worship involving union
with a female consort that characterize the independent Śaiva cults of Bhairava
and the Śākta goddesses.56 In the same spirit it shows virtually no trace of
56 This,

however, is not true of all Atharvavedic Tantric materials. For the cult of the Kaula
goddess Kubjikā taught in the explicitly and strongly Atharvavedic Kubjikopanis.ad mentions the
five Ms (pañca makārāh.) in the section from the eleventh chapter onwards that incorporates the
East Indian Śākta tradition of the ten Mahāvidyās; see G OUDRIAAN and S CHOTERMAN 1994,
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distinctively Śaiva doctrinal positions and terminology, whether Saiddhāntika
or Śākta Śaiva. Where a doctrinal framework becomes visible it is generally
Vedāntic in type, and this is so even in Śākta contexts;57 and when theistic devotion is advocated it is Vais.n.ava.58

The Orissan Character of the Corpus
The preservation of this compilation in none but Orissan manuscripts and the
concentration of Paippalādins in this region do not suffice to prove conclusively
that it is Orissan. But there can be no doubt of this origin when one considers
its contents.
The Centrality of Nrsim
. ha
˚

Notable is the preponderance in the collection of rites centred on Nrsim
. ha, both
˚
as the recipient of regular daily worship and in the ceremonies to be performed
for clients. For this is the personal tutelary deity (is..tadevatā) of the Orissan
Paippalādins59 and enjoys an unusual pre-eminence in the religious culture
of Orissa, where he has over one hundred temples with land endowments,
concentrated in the southwestern and western areas of the State.60 Prominent among them are the Nrsim
. hanātha temple in Padampur, the Nrsim
. ha
˚
˚
temple at Puri, the Laks.mı̄nrsim
ha
temples
at
Amareswar
near
Konarak,
Nua.
˚
patna near Bhubaneswar, and
the compound of the Śaiva Liṅgarāja temple in
Bhubaneswar, and the Varāhanrsim
. ha temple at Adasapur near Bhubaneswar.
˚
Moreover it has been shown that Nrsimh.a was in all probability the original
˚
deity at the site of the famous temple
of Jagannātha (Purus.ottama) in Puri, a
conclusion supported by local Purān.ic tradition and confirmed by certain features of the ritual life of the temple. For it is the Mantra of Nrsimha rather than
˚

pp. 8–9, rightly pointing to these goddesses and the five Ms as characteristic of late Bengali
Śāktism.
57 See below, pp. 245, 266, 271, and above, p. 212. There is perhaps a slight departure from
this brahmanical doctrine in vv. 3–4 of the Parājapavidhi (see p. 239) when it refers to Parā as
the power of consciousness (cicchaktih.) and as ‘the supreme power of Śiva whose nature is consciousness’ (cidrūpasya śivasyeyam
. parā śaktir nigadyate).
58 See n. 26 on p. 204, and pp. 216 and 222.
59 Umākānta PAN D Ā in Paippalādavaśādisatkarmapaddhati, Pūrvābhāsa (Preface), p. 1: atharva. .
. .
vedavidbrāhman.ānām is..tadevah. śrı̄nrsim
hah.. See also G RIFFITHS 2002, p. 38. B AHULKAR reports
.
˚
(1987, p. 578) that the Atharvavedins of Orissa begin their Veda recitation with obeisance to Nr˚
sim
. ha, as follows: natvā naraharim
. devam
. sarvavighnapran.āśanam | pippalādaprasādāc ca pat.hāmy
ātharvan.aśrutim ‘I [now] recite the Atharvaveda, after bowing to Lord Nrsim
. ha, the destroyer of
˚
all impediments, and by the favour of Pippalāda’.
60 According to E SCHMANN (2005, p. 103 and n. 11) a list prepared by G.C. T RIPATHI from materials collected by H. VON S TIETENCRON shows 111 such temples of Nrsim
. ha in Orissa: 12 (+
˚
5 Laks.mı̄nrsim
has) in Ganjam, 21 in Puri, 51 (+ 5 Laks.mı̄nrsim
has) in Cuttack, 10 in Sambalpur,
.
.
˚
˚
2 each in Balasore, Dhenkanal, and Mayurbhanj, and 1 in Bolangir.
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of Purus.ottama or Krs.n.a that is recited during the installation of the new Jagannātha at the time ˚of the periodic replacing and consecration of his wooden
image; and during the period of fifteen days after the annual snānayātrā, when
the image of Jagannātha is withdrawn from public view, the Nrsim
. ha image in
˚
61
the front hall of the temple takes his place.
The Ekapādabhairava Visualizations
Orissa is also indicated by the fact that the visualization verses of the Mantras
of certain Bhairavas in the corpus identify them with Ekapādabhairava ‘Onefooted Bhairava’. This is so in the cases of Sarvakāmabhairava:
jat.ı̄ bhasmaviliptāṅgah. krs.n.ah. śūlakapālabhrt |
˚
yoganidrāgatas tis..thann ˚ekapād bhairavo ’vatu
|
Paippalādavaśādis.at.karmapaddhati p. 93
1a jat.ı̄ corr. : jat.ā Ed. 1c gatas corr. : gata Ed.

With matted locks, his body smeared with ashes, black, holding a trident
and a skull, standing in the sleep of meditation, may One-footed Bhairava
protect [us].
Ekāks.arabhairava:
krs.n.o bhasmaviliptāṅgo vimuktordhvajat.āvrajah. |
˚
digambaro
mahı̄m
. paśyan pratyakpravan.amānasah. |
daks.in.e karparam
. vāme śūlam udyamya cāntare |
purah. sann ekapāt pātu bhairavo moks.adāyakah. |
Paippalādavaśādis.at.karmapaddhati p. 96
1a krs.n.o em. : krs.n.a Ed. 1c mahı̄m
. corr. : mahim
. Ed.
˚

˚

May One-footed Bhairava, the bestower of liberation, protect [us], black, his
body smeared with ashes, his high mass of matted hair loosened, naked,
gazing at the ground, his mind inwardly focused, [standing] before [us] in
the middle [air] with a skull bowl in his right hand and brandishing a trident
in the left.62
61 E SCHMANN

2005, pp. 112–117; VON S TIETENCRON 2005a, pp. 12–13, 30; E SCHMANN ,
K ULKE , AND T RIPATHI 2005, pp. 169–176, 178, 183; and PATTANAYAK 1988, p. 37. For the centrality of Nrsim
. ha in the rituals of the Navakalevara, the periodic replacing of the wooden
˚
images of the Jagannātha temple, see T RIPATHI 2005b, pp. 235, 239, 244–245, 247, 255–259.
Nrsim
. ha’s popularity is equally great in neighbouring Andhra, where, according to the Cen˚
sus of 1961, there are 169 shrines and temples of this deity (E SCHMANN 2005, p. 108). Major temples of Nrsim
. ha are found in Andhra at Ahobilam (9 Nr˚ sim
. has: Laks.mı̄nr˚ sim
. ha and
˚
others), Simhachalam (Varāha-Laks.mı̄nrsimha), Akiripalli (Vyāghra-Nrsim
. ha), Yadagiri Gutta
˚
˚
(Laks.mı̄nrsim
ha), Dharmapuri (Laks.mı̄nrsim
ha), and Mangalagiri (Laks.mı̄nrsim
.
.
. ha).
˚
˚
˚
62 See also
the visualization of Ekāks.arabhairava in P2 f. 74r3–4: krs.n.o *vivasano (corr. : vivasana
˚
Cod.) bhasmaliptah. mukta*kapardah. (em. : kardah. Cod.) *bahirdrs..tir (corr. : bahidrs..tir Cod.) api
˚
˚
pratyakdrs..tih. daks.e karparam
. vāme śūlam
. dadhānah. khe purah. sann ekapād bhairavo dhyeyah..
˚
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and As.t.āks.arabhairava:
krs.n.am
. jat.ilam
. bhasmaliptāṅgam
. vāme śūlam
. daks.in.e kapālam
. dadhānam
. yoga˚
dharam
ākāśe
purah
sthitam
ekapādam
bhairavam
dhyāyet.
.
.
.
.
P1 , f. 74v3
1 krs.n.am
. corr. : krs.n.a Cod.
˚

˚

He should visualize [him] before him in the sky [as] One-footed Bhairava,
black, with matted locks, his body smeared with ashes, holding a trident in
his left hand and a skull-bowl in his right, deep in meditation.
For this was the Bhairava of Ekāmra, the pre-eminent Śaiva sacred site of
Orissa, located in modern Bhubaneswar. Here we have the early testimony
of the Picumata (/Brahmayāmala), which was known to the Kashmirian scholar
Abhinavagupta (fl. c. 975–1025)63 and has come down to us in a Nepalese
palm-leaf manuscript of AD 1052. For in the initiation Man.d.ala of that Tantra
there are eight cremation grounds to be depicted in the eight directions with
a Bhairava presiding in each surrounded by a retinue, and in that of Ekāmra
the Bhairava is Ekapāda, as Mahādeva is in that of Vārān.ası̄, Mahāghan.t.a in
that of Virajā (Jajpur), Mahāhāsa in that of Kollagiri (Kolhapur), Śaśibhūs.an.a
(Somanātha) in that of Prabhāsa (Somanāth-Pattan in Surat), Mahākāla in that
of Ujjain, Gan.ādhyaks.a in that of Bhūteśvara, and Hetukeśvara in that of
Kot.ivars.a/Devı̄kot.t.a:
uttare kalpayed devi nāmnā ekāmrakam
. śubham |
112 aralukam
. tu samālikhya gadām
. vai prs..thato nyaset |
˚
tasyādhastā likhet padmam as..tapatram
. sakarn.ikam |
113 bhairavam
. tatra cālikhya rudrās..takasamanvitam |
ekapādam
. mahāvı̄ryam
. bhairavākārasam
. jñakam |
114 bahi rudrās..takāc caiva mātaro vinyased budhah. |
māheśvaryāditah. krtvā paramātā na sam
. śayah. |
˚
115 pretārūd.hā mahāvı̄ryā ālikhen mantravikramāh. |
kapālai raktasam
. pūrn.air antrasragdāmalambibhih. |
116 varadodyatahastās tu antrasragdāmabhūs.itāh. |
mātr̄n.ām
. bāhyato devi yoginyaś ca likhed budhah. |
˚
117 sumanā devakı̄ caiva cakravegā mahāravā |
bhı̄makı̄ ratnagarbhā ca s.ad. yoginyo yathākramam |
118 dantikam
. lohajaṅgham
. ca ūrdhvakeśam
. mahāmukham |
catvāro rāks.asām
. likhya śākinı̄bhih. samāvrtām
. |
˚
119 kabandhāni likhed as..tau diks.u caiva vidiks.u ca |64
63 Abhinavagupta

cites or paraphrases this text under the titles Brahmayāmala and Picumata
in Tantrāloka 4.60–65; 5.97c–100b; 13.145; 15.43c–44; 18.9; 23.43c–44b; 27.21c–23b; 27.29; 28.383c–
384b; 28.409c–411a; 28.418c–419b; 28.422c–423b; and 29.11–12b.
64 In these verses I have not removed by emendation such deviations from Paninian Sanskrit
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Picumata f. 8r1–3 (3.111c–119b)
112b gadām
. corr. : gadā Cod. 114c āditah. corr. : ādita Cod. 115b mantravikramāh. conj. : mantravikramāt Cod. 117c yathākramam corr. : yathākramah. Cod. 118a lohajaṅgham
. corr. : lohajaṅghaś
Cod.

O Devı̄, in the North [of the Man.d.ala] he should make the splendid [cremation ground of] Ekāmra. [In it] he should draw an Aralu tree (Colosanthes
indica) and behind that a club. Below it he should draw a lotus with eight
petals and a pericarp. On this he should draw the Bhairava Ekapāda (‘Onefooted’), of terrible appearance and name, of vast power, accompanied by
eight Rudras. Beyond the eight Rudras he should place the Mothers, beginning with Māheśvarı̄. He should depict the supreme Mothers standing on
corpses, of vast power, mighty with [their] Mantras, with skull bowls full
of blood draped with strings of entrails, with one hand in the gesture of bestowing boons, themselves adorned with strings of entrails. Let there be no
doubt of this. Beyond the Mothers, O Goddess, the learned [officiant] should
depict the Yoginı̄s. There are six. In their proper order they are Sumanā, Devakı̄, Cakravegā, Mahāravā, Bhı̄makı̄ and Ratnagarbhā. After depicting four
Rāks.asas, namely Dantika, Lohajaṅgha, Ūrdhvakeśa and Mahāmukha, surrounded by Śākinı̄s, he should depict eight corpses[, one] in [each of] the
cardinal and intermediate directions.
Moreover, the image of this one-footed Bhairava (Ekapādabhairava) was widely
reproduced throughout the cultural zone. Images corresponding to the visualizations in the Āṅgirasakalpa texts in that the two hands, or the two front hands
in the case of four-armed images, hold the trident and the skull-bowl, appear
in Orissa in the ninth century in the Mallikeśvara temple at Padampur and became standard in the Śaiva and Śākta temples of Orissa and the northern parts
of Andhra Pradesh from the tenth century to the fourteenth.65
Utkala in the Sam
. kalpa formula
Finally, there is the evidence of the location specified in the formulas of intention
(sam
. kalpah.) to be recited before commencing a ritual. For in these materials we
have a formula that gives this location as Utkala, which comprises the coastal
districts of Orissa.66
as are commonly seen elsewhere in this text, namely adhastā likhet for adhastāl likhet in 112c,
bahi rudrās..takāc for bahı̄ rudrās..takāc in 114a, mātaro for mātr̄r in 114b, paramātā (← paramātāh.) for
˚
paramātr̄r in 114d, and rāks.asām
. and samāvr˚ tām
. for acc. pl. m. in 118cd.
˚
65 For his iconography in Orissan temples see W ILLIAMS 1984, pp. 298–301 and plates 261–
264; D ONALDSON 1987, p. 1106; D ONALDSON 2002, pp. 462–464. See also VON S TIETENCRON
2005b, pp. 121–122 on the popularity of Ekapādabhairava in Orissa during the Bhaumakara and
Somavam
. śin periods and its diminution during the period of the Gaṅgas from around the turn
of the twelfth and thirteenth centuries.
66 Āsurı̄dı̄pikā of Bhūdhara in Paippalādavaśādisatkarmapaddhati, p. 124: iha prthivyām jambudvı̄pe
. .
.
˚
bharatakhan.d.e bhāratavars.e utkalapradeśe iha viśis..tabhūpradeśe . . . ; P2 f. 88v1: . . . utkaladeśe . . . .
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The Period of the Composition of the Corpus
As for the period of time during which these materials were composed, that
cannot be determined in our present state of knowledge with any precision.
Even the works ascribed to human authors that appear in the corpus are of
uncertain date.
The Date and Provenance of the Prapañcasāra and Śāradātilaka
The earliest among them is perhaps the Prapañcasāra attributed to Śaṅkarācārya,
the chapter on the propitiation of Tripurabhairavı̄ and several visualizationverses from which are found in P2 . This text was the basis on which Laks.man.adeśika composed his Śāradātilaka67 and the latter is widely held to have been
composed in Kashmir in the tenth century by Laks.man.agupta, one of the Gurus of Abhinavagupta in the Śākta Śaiva tradition of the Trika, more particularly his teacher in the philosophical works composed by Laks.man.agupta’s
teacher Utpaladeva.68 But this attribution is patently false. It rests on the testimony of the Maharashtrian scholar Rāghavabhat.t.a, who in his commentary
on the Śāradātilaka, completed in Banaras in AD 1494,69 cites a verse that he
takes to be giving the preceptorial lineage down to and beyond its author as
Śrı̄kan.t.ha, Vasugupta, Somānanda, Utpalācārya, Laks.man.a, Abhinavagupta,
and Ks.emarāja.70 But he has certainly done so in error, since apart from the
fact that its Laks.man.a (= Laks.man.agupta) is not identified in that verse as the
author of the Śāradātilaka, so that the identification rests only on the tenuous
evidence of the occurrence of an extremely common personal name, there is the
evidence that the Śāradātilaka shares nothing with the Tantrism of that distinguished Kashmirian tradition either in the type and range of its deities and rituals or in its philosophical underpinnings. Indeed in the latter respect it is radically opposed to it, since though nondualistic in doctrine it adheres to the nonŚaiva model of reality in which the Tattvas are twenty-six (Śiva and the twentyfive of the Sām
. khya system) rather than the thirty-six of the Mantramārgic
Śaivism propagated by Utpaladeva and his successors. Moreover, it is almost certain that the undeclared source of the verse that Rāghavabhat.t.a cites
is not one that being within the tradition of the form of Tantrism taught in
67 G OUDRIAAN

in G OUDRIAAN and G UPTA 1981, pp. 134–135.
was first proposed by FARQUHAR (1920, p. 267) and then repeated by G ONDA (1963,
vol. 2, p. 28, note 9) and, among others, by G OUDRIAAN (in G OUDRIAAN and G UPTA 1981,
p. 135), VON S TIETENCRON (2005a, p. 16) and B ÜHNEMANN (2000, p. 2).
69 Śāradātilakapadārthādarśa pp. 916–917.
70 Śāradātilakapadārthādarśa p. 12, ll. 18–20: tathā ca granthakrdgurupaṅktih “śrı̄kantham *vasugup.
.. .
˚
tam
. (em. : vasumantam
. Ed.) śrı̄somānandam utpalācāryān” iti. “laks.man.am abhinavaguptam
. vande
śrı̄ks.emarājam
. ca” iti tacchis.yāh. ‘The line of the author’s teachers is [seen in the first half of the
following verse:] “[I praise] Śrı̄kan.t.ha, Vasugupta, Somānanda and Utpalācārya” and [the line
of] his pupils in [the second:] “Laks.man.a, Abhinavagupta and Ks.emarāja.”’
68 This
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the Śāradātilaka is likely to have recorded information about its author. For
it is a variant of a verse that appears in earlier South Indian sources that unlike the Śāradātilaka are within or closely allied to this famous Kashmirian tradition, namely the Ānandakalpalatikā of Maheśvaratejānandanātha, and, in another variant, the Gurunāthaparāmarśa and Gurupaṅktistotra of his predecessor
Madhurāja of Madurai, an adept of the Ekavı̄ra, also called the Anuttara or
Parākrama, a form of the Trika that was transmitted to the South and flourished
there,71 with the difference that Laks.man.a is lacking in the second of these variants and both Śrı̄kan.t.ha and Laks.man.a in the first. Evidently Rāghavabhat.t.a is
citing a further variant from one of these sources or a cognate that had written in Laks.man.a[gupta] in order to create a text closer to an account of the
actual guruparamparā. For the verse as given in these three sources was not
intended for that purpose but simply venerates the key authors in the teaching tradition of the Kashmirian Śaiva nondualists, since Śrı̄kan.t.ha was not the
Guru of Vasugupta, but rather the mythical Ādiguru, nor was Vasugupta the
Guru of Somānanda, and Laks.man.agupta is not known for any compositions
but only as Abhinavagupta’s teacher. It appears then that when Rāghavabhat.t.a
encountered this rewritten verse—it is unlikely that it was he that rewrote it—
71 Ānandakalpalatikā, introductory verse 3:

śrı̄kan..tham
. vasuguptam
. śrı̄somānandam utpalācāryam |
abhinavaguptam
. nātham
. vande śrı̄ks.emarājam
. ca; Gurunāthaparāmarśa v. 2 and Gurupaṅktistotra v. 3:
śrı̄vasuguptamahāgurusomānandaprabhūtpalācāryān | abhinavaguptam
. nātham
. vande śrı̄ks.emarājam
.
ca. The verse following this in the Madras manuscripts of the Ānandakalpalatikā and Gurupaṅktistotra reads śrı̄pādabhairavasvādunāyakodayadeśikāh. | trayo yasya prasannā me suprası̄dantu
mādhurāh. in the former and śrı̄vādijainavasvāmanāyakobhayadeśikāh. | trayo ’pi me suprası̄dantu
pratyabhijñāpravartakāh. in the latter. Both are evidently corrupt in the first line. Collating
the two I propose tentatively that we should read śrı̄vādibhairavasvāmināyakodayadeśikāh.. If
this is correct the authors pray for the favour of three Ācāryas of Madurai, Vādibhairava,
Svāmināyaka, and Udayadeśika, whom Madhurāja describes as propagators of the Pratyabhijñā, that is to say, of the nondualism expounded by Utpaladeva in his Īśvarapratyabhijñākārikā and its auto-commentaries -vrtti and -vivrti and by Abhinavagupta in his
˚
˚
commentaries on the -kārikā and -vivrti. Maheśvaratejānandanātha ends his introductory
˚
verses with obeisance to the three Gurus Sukhatı̄rtha, Candraśekhara, and Saṅgabhat.t.āraka:
śrı̄hrdayacandrikāsvaprakāśikā*vimarśodayācāryān (conj. : vimarśobhayācāryān Cod.) | sukhatı̄rtha˚
candraśekharasaṅga*bhat..tārakān (bhat..tārakān conj. : bhat..tārakam Cod.). The line identifies them as
Ācāryas of/in what are probably (lost) works in this tradition. The compound is ambiguous
in the absence of other references that might tell us how to divide it. But since he speaks of an
Udayadeśika in these verses it is plausible that it should be analysed as yielding three elements,
one for each Ācārya: Hrdayacandrikā, Svaprakāśikāvimarśa, and Udaya or perhaps Hrdayacandrikā,
˚
˚
Svaprakāśikā, and Vimarśodaya, and that Vādibhairava, Svāmināyaka, and Udayācārya were
birudas of Sukhatı̄rtha, Candraśekhara, and Saṅgabhat.t.āraka. The verse of Maheśvaratejānandanātha’s introduction that follows that which is parallel to Rāghavabhat.t.a’s seeks the
favour of Krs.n.avāsa, which is surely a scribal error for Krs.n.adāsa, vā and dā being readily con˚
˚
fused in the Grantha script of the Far South. We know a Krs.n.adāsa in this tradition, a scholar
˚
of Cidambaram who wrote the Śivasūtravārtika following Ks.emarāja’s Śivasūtravimarśinı̄. Also
known as Varadarāja he describes himself in vv. 213–215 of that work as a pupil of Madhurāja.
Madhurāja’s engagement with the Parākrama form of Trika worship, of which the Parātrı̄śikā is
the scriptural basis, is recorded in Gurunāthaparāmarśa v. 40: śaktitrayaikaśaran.e parākramākrāntaviśvadikcakre | madhurāje mayi . . . .
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he rashly jumped to the convenient conclusion that it provides the evidence of
Laks.man.adeśika’s teaching lineage that is lacking in the Śāradātilaka itself.72
As for the true provenance of the Śāradātilaka and the Prapañcasāra that preceded it, I propose that they were composed, like our Āṅgirasa materials, in
Orissa or if not there then on the basis of Orissan religious tradition. For their
treatment of Vais.n.ava worship agrees closely with that seen in that region, being dominated by the cults of Nrsim
. ha, Purus.ottama/Jagannātha, and Dadhi˚
vāmana. The importance of the first
among the Oriyas has been shown above,
and that of the second, which for many centuries has been the principal deity
of Orissa, needs no demonstration.73 As for Dadhivāmana, this too is a distinctively Oriya deity, representing in all probability the primitive form of Jagannātha before the elaborations developed under royal patronage in Puri, his
name being that under which Jagannātha is worshipped when he is not accompanied, as he is in his main temple in Puri, by images of Balabhadra and Subhadrā.74 344 temples dedicated to Dadhivāmana, most of them in the Puri, Cuttack, Ganjam, and Sambalpur districts, have been registered in Orissa.75 There
is less firm evidence in the case of the texts’ treatments of Śaiva and Śākta worship. But we may note that the Śaivacintāman.i of Laks.mı̄dharamiśra, an Oriya
brahmin of the early eighteenth century, shows that the Śāradātilaka provides the
model for the Śaiva worship followed in the Liṅgarāja of Bhubaneswar, Orissa’s
pre-eminent Śaiva temple;76 and we have seen that in the Śākta sphere there is a
72 In the closing verses of the Śāradātilaka (25.83–86) Laksmanadeśika gives only his patrilineal

.
.
ancestry, a fact that of itself militates against Rāghavabhat.t.a’s claim. It is very improbable that if
he had been the pupil of Utpaladeva and the grand-pupil of Somānanda he would have failed
to mention this.
73 In addition to the principal Jagannātha of Purı̄, there are 930 temples dedicated to him and
registered as independent religious foundations in Orissa (VON S TIETENCRON 2005c, p. 469).
74 See VON S TIETENCRON 2005c, p. 470.
75 By VON S TIETENCRON (2005c, pp. 472–473).
76 Laksmı̄dharamiśra was also the author of the unpublished Śaivakalpadruma. In its colo.
phonic verses he identifies himself as a devotee of the Śiva of Bhubaneswar (in the Liṅgarāja
temple), as the son of Rāmakrs.n.a Agnihotrin, and the grandson of Pradyumna, describing the
˚
last as ‘the moon to the ocean of the Kautsa Gotra’ (kautsānvayābdhı̄nduh.), ‘a Śiva in human
form’ (śaṅkaratanuh. sāks.āt) who had performed a [Vedic] sacrifice in Ekāmra (Bhubaneswar) and
as a consequence been honoured by Gajapati Mukunda[deva I]. That king ruled from 1657 to
1689. See Dukhisyama PATTANAYAK’s introduction to his edition of the Śaivacintāman.i, pp. 3–6.
Pat.ala 6 of the Śaivacintāman.i, on Japa to be performed after the Pūjā, requires the worshipper to visualize the Ekāmravana (the site of the Liṅgarāja temple) with the Bindusarovara tank
(bindūdbhavam
. sarah.) at its centre (6.11–18). The Śaivism of the text draws on the Śāradātilaka
extensively for its procedure (compare, for example, Śaivacintāman.i 3.50c–54 with Śāradātilaka
18.15–18; and 3.72–81 with Śāradātilaka 18.7–13). Moreover, the Śaivacintāman.i incorporates
some of the Śāradātilaka’s visualization-texts (2.83 = Śarādātilaka 23.85 [← Prapañcasāra 35.7];
2.96 = Śāradātilaka 6.4; 3.78 = Śāradātilaka 18.13). Its icon of Śiva, five-faced and four-armed,
with deer, axe, and the two gestures, belongs to the same tradition; see 6.25–42 (also 2.72
and 3.78) and compare Śaradātilaka 18.13. It also uses the lay Pañcāks.ara Mantra (NAMAH.
ŚIV ĀYA ) and incorporates various Vedic Mantras. Thus it requires the Stava-recitation of the
Atharvaśiras, Śatarudriya, Rudrādhyāya, or Tan.d.isahasranāmastotra (5.60, 8.9). It also adheres in
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striking congruence between its range of goddesses and those seen in our Orissan Āṅgirasakalpa texts. Moreover, manuscripts of the Śāradātilaka are reputedly
found in almost every Orissan brahmin household and quotations from it are
very frequent in Orissan Pūjāpaddhatis.77 As for the date of the Prapañcasāra
and Śāradātilaka, a probable prior limit is established by the importance they
attach to Purus.ottama. For the cult of this deity is evidenced in Orissa only
from the late eleventh century and rose to pre-eminence only after the Gaṅga
king Anantavarman Cod.agaṅgadeva began the building of the great temple to
this god in Puri in or shortly after 1135.78 The earliest firm posterior limit is
established by the fact that Rāghavabhat.t.a tells us that he completed his com79
mentary on the Śāradātilaka in Sam
. vat 1551 (AD 1494). He refers to another
commentary on the text, the Gūd.hārthadı̄pikā of one Mādhavabhat.t.a, but I am
unable at present to determine how much earlier this author lived. However, it
is not probable that the Prapañcasāra and the Śāradātilaka were composed much
after the beginning of the thirteenth century, because their Vais.n.avism reflects
the stage of the Purus.ottama cult before the development of the Balabhadra,
Jagannātha, Subhadrā triad, for which the earliest known evidence is an inscription of AD 1237 at the Pātāleśvara temple in the inner compound of the
Jagannātha temple, in which the three deities that formed the later triad are
already praised as Halin, Cakrin and Subhadrā.80

the style of the Śāradātilaka and the Uttarabhāga of the Liṅgapurān.a to the de-Āgamicized doctrine of the 26 Tattvas; see 6.32 (s.ad.vim
. śatattvaparam ādyavasānahı̄nam; cf. 2.60). The splendid
Liṅgarāja temple was built c. 1060 under the patronage of the kings of the Śaiva Somavam
. śin
dynasty, by whom the Śiva of this temple, Krttivāsa, was elevated to the status of the state de˚
ity (rās..tradevatā), before this honour was transferred to the Jagannātha of Puri; but the sanctity
of the site is considerably older. Ekāmra is included but without the name of its Śiva among
the Śaiva Ks.etras treated in the śivāyatanavarn.anam of the Ur-Skandapurān.a, a work probably
no later than the seventh century and in any case preserved in a manuscript of AD 810, and,
with the name, in the list of the sixty-eight Śaiva sacred sites (see B ISSCHOP 2006, p. 222), most
significantly in the version of this list in the Brahmayāmala with the variant Kı̄rtivāsa (3.140; see
the edition of 3.132–156 in S ANDERSON 2003–04, p. 407, n. 208). Krttivāsa is also identified as
˚
the Śiva of Ekāmra in the early Śākta Niśisam
. cāra, f. 31r2 (9.15–16a), here too with the variant
Kı̄rtivāsa: *ekāmre sam
. sthito devi kı̄rtivāseti kı̄rtitah. | cāmun.d.ayā samāyuktah. sthānapālasamanvitah. |
atha mantram pravaks.yāmi kı̄rtivāsasya suvrate (corr. : ekātye sam
. sthitā devi kı̄rttivāteti kı̄rttitā |
cāmun.d.āyā samāyuktam
sthānabalisamanvitam
|
atha
mantram
pravaks
.
. yāmi kı̄rttisamyaksa suvrate
Cod.); see also the Pı̄t.ha-hymn of the Kubjikāmata, verses in some manuscripts after 22.46, ll. 9–
10: krttivāsasamopetām
. cāmun.d.ām
. mun.d.adhārin.ı̄m | *ekāmrasam
. sthitām
. (ekāmra corr. : ekaika Codd.)
˚
devı̄m
namāmi
śubhakārin
ı̄m.
.
.
77 Here I follow the report of T RIPATHI (2005a, p. 42). Arlo Griffiths reports to me that he does
not recall having seen any manuscripts of the text in Atharvavedic brahmin households.
78 See VON S TIETENCRON 2005a, p. 28.
79 Śāradātilakapadārthādarśa p. 917.
80 E SCHMANN , K ULKE and T RIPATHI 2005, p. 191.
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The core of the Āṅgirasakalpa texts probably predates the Prapañcasāra
It is probable that most, if not all, of the anonymous materials in the Orissan
Āṅgirasa corpus listed above go back in their content if not in their current textual form to a period before the Prapañcasāra. For it is striking that these materials, for all their emphasis on Vais.n.ava devotion, make no reference to Purus.ottama/Jagannātha but exhibit an intense concentration on Nrsim
. ha. It is likely,
˚
therefore, that they reflect a time before Purus.ottama had supplanted that god
as the primary focus of Oriya Vais.n.avism.81 It might be suggested against this
inference that the lack of Purus.ottama and the foregrounding of Nrsim
. ha may
˚
simply be the consequence of the fact that these materials are concerned
with
hostile ritual, for which Nrsim
. ha rather than Purus.ottama was the appropriate
˚
deity. But this objection would be unconvincing, if we may judge from the treatments of the propitiation of Purus.ottama in the Prapañcasāra and Śāradātilaka.
For the former includes among its applications victory in battle (yuddhajayah.),
killing one’s enemies (māran.am), immobilizing them (stambhanam), and causing panic (uccāt.anam) or dissension (vidves.an.am) among them;82 and the latter
when prescribing the fire sacrifices to Purus.ottama includes one that will bring
about the subjection of all kings.83 It is, then, at least probable that the bulk
of the Āṅgirasa materials seen here goes back to a period before the dominance
of the cult of Purus.ottama that flowed from the patronage of Anantavarman
Cod.agaṅgadeva in the first half of the twelfth century. We do not know when
the Paippalādins established themselves in Orissa, but if, as is probable, it was
not long before the tenth century, the period of the earliest epigraphical evidence of their presence in the region, then the Paippalādins will have created
the bulk of their Āṅgirasa corpus shortly after their arrival.84 It is certainly plau81 Of

course, any approximate dates that may be deduced from the presence or absence of
particular deity cults in the corpus can refer only to the period during which these cults entered
the Paippalādins’ repertoire, not to the period of the composition of the texts that contain them
in their surviving manuscripts, since it is possible that the texts we have received are at the end
of a now invisible history of redaction in which old materials were carried forward and revised.
82 Prapañcasāra 23.2–5.
83 Śāradātilaka 17.52–53b. The Trailokyamohana Mantra of Purusottama is, moreover, of the
.
type that lends itself to such applications: OM
. KR ĪM
. ŚR ĪM
. NAMAH. PURUS. OTTAMA APRATI R ŪPALAKS. M ĪNIV ĀSA SAKALAJAGATKS. OBHAN
. A SARVASTR ĪHR˚ DAYAVID ĀRAN. A TRIBHUVANA MADONM ĀDAKARA SUR ĀSURAMANUJASUNDAR ĪJANAMAN ĀM
. SI T ĀPAYA 2 D ĪPAYA 2 ŚOS. AYA
2 M ĀRAYA 2 STAMBHAYA 2 MOHAYA 2 DR ĀVAYA 2 ĀKARS. AYA 2 SAMASTAPARAMA SUBHAGA SARVASAUBH ĀGYAKARA SARVAK ĀMAPRADA AMUKAM
. HANA 2 CAKREN. A GADAY Ā
KHAD
GENA
SARVAB
ĀN
AIR
BHINDA
2
P
Ā
ŚENA
KAT
T
A
2
A
ṄKU
ŚENA
T ĀD
.
..
. AYA 2 KURU 2 KIM
.
.
TIS. T. HASI T ĀVAD Y ĀVAT SAM ĪHITAM
ME
SIDDHAM
BHAVATI
HUM
PHAT
.
.
.
. NAMAH. (taught
in Prapañcasāra 23.6–14 and Śāradātilaka 17.2–11). The Prapañcasāravivaran.a attributed to
Padmapāda states in his commentary on the passage that gives the Mantra that its twelve
imperatives (ājñāpadāni) beginning with T ĀPAYA are to be used, followed by HUM
. PHAT. , in
rites of subjection, attraction, and aggression: tāny api tāpayādı̄ni tāvanti dvādaśasam
. khyāni vidyāt.
vaśyākars.an.akrūrakarmādis.u pus.pāñjalyartham
. jānı̄yād ity arthah.. . . . ājñāpadānām upari hum
. phad.
iti prayoktavyam ity arthah..
84 See above, n. 19 on p. 201.
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sible that they should have lost no time in developing a repertoire of rituals that
would appeal to their new patrons by integrating local religious traditions.
This rough chronology is consistent with the one positive element in the
Paippalāda Tantric tradition that seems to me to be open to plausible approximate dating. This is the fact that the rites of Mantras of Bhairava seen in the
Asimil.ā manuscript and the two from Pune are accompanied by the visualization of that deity as Ekapādabhairava.85 For, as we have seen, images corresponding to this visualization became standard in the Śaiva and Śākta temples of Orissa and the adjoining region of Andhra Pradesh from the tenth century to the fourteenth, with a decline in popularity from around the end of the
twelfth.86
Later Influence of the Śākta Cults of Bengal
The corpus, however, was not closed to later accretion, as can been seen in
Āṅgirasa manuscripts other than those whose contents have been presented
here, manuscripts that I have not yet been able to read but whose lists of
contents have been transcribed and sent to me. Thus manuscript V/124
(Āṅgirasakalpa) in the collection of the Orissa State Museum, whose contents
while apparently Tantric-Atharvavedic overlap only to a small extent with
those of the manuscripts I have seen, contains materials for the propitiation
of the goddess Daks.in.akālı̄ in the midst of sections on the cults of Nrsim
. ha
˚
87
and Gan.eśa; and manuscript T/48(e) (Āṅgirasakalpa) in the same collection
contains materials pertaining to the goddesses Daks.in.akālı̄, Tārā, and Bhuvaneśvarı̄,88 who are among the Ten Mahāvidyās of the late medieval Śākta
tradition of Bengal, the others being S.od.aśı̄ (Tripurasundarı̄), Bhairavı̄ (Tripura85 See

above, p. 227.
above, p. 229.
87 I am grateful to Arlo Griffiths for his assistance in making a transcription in situ of the section at the end of this manuscript (ff. 175v–180v) in which its contents are listed and sending it
to me as an e-text. The relevant part of his transcription is as follows: [f. 180–182r] 315 karmasiddhipratisāravidhi 168; 316 parakarmanirarthakavidhi 169; 317 abhayanrsim
. havidhi 170; 318 aindrā˚
bhayamantravidhi 170; 319 daks.in.akālı̄mantravidhi 171; 320 punaś ca nrsim
. hamantren.a sāmagāya˚
navidhi 172; 321 āṅgirasakalpe gan.eśamantravidhi 181; 322 saubhāgyakān.d.e daks.in.akālı̄mantravidhi
182; 324 punaś ca kālı̄yantravidhi 182; 325 punar daks.in.akālı̄yantravidhi 180; āṅgirasakalpe mahācakrayantravidhi 182; 326 ākramacakravidhi 182; 327 daks.in.akālı̄yantravidhi 182; 328 daks.in.akālı̄yantradevatāvidhi 182; 329 vakratun.d.amantravidhi 182; 330 paravidyānivāran.ayantravidhi 182; 331
gopālās..tadaśāks.aramantravidhi 182; 332 punar vrs..tikāmavidhi 183; 333 mantrarājajapavidhi 183; 334
˚
pātālanrsim
. hamantravidhi 184; 335 mūs.alanr˚ sim
. hamantravidhi 187; 336 pātālanr˚ sim
. hasya māhātmya˚
vidhi; 338 sahasrāks.anrsim
hamantravidhi
187.
The
numerals
before
the
titles
are
the
serial numbers
.
˚
of the items—they run from 1 to 350—and those after the titles are the folio numbers.
88 According to a list of contents prepared and sent to me by the same generous colleague
the manuscript T/48(e) contains the following texts: (1) Nı̄lasarasvatı̄bhaktakulasarvasvasahasranāmastotra (Tārā); (2) the Ekajat.āstotrarāja said to have been proclaimed by Brahmā and assigned
to the Brahmayāmala (Tārā); (3) the Tārāstotra of the Nı̄latantra (Tārā); (4) the Trailokyamohana of
the Tārākalpa of the Bhairavatantra (Tārā); (5) the Karpūrastotra of the Phet.kārin.ı̄tantra, said to
have been composed by Mahākāla (I presume this to be the well-known hymn to Daks.in.a86 See
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bhairavı̄), Chinnamastā, Dhūmāvatı̄, Bagalāmukhı̄, Mātaṅgı̄, and Kamalā,89 of
whom Daks.in.akālı̄ and Tārā are pre-eminent. The oldest evidence of the worship of Tārā in Orissa appears to be the image of this goddess in the Ugratārā
temple in Bhusandapur near the Chilka lake. This has been assigned by D ON ALDSON to the fifteenth to sixteenth centuries.90 The same scholar reports that
the majority of Orissan images of Daks.in.akālı̄ date from the eighteenth century
and later,91 which is also the period from which the ten Mahāvidyā goddesses
are found as a group in the temples of the region.92

The Distinct Character of the Tantrism of the Corpus and its
Connection with the Trika and Kālı̄kula
Before this assimilation of the Śāktism of Bengal, the Tantric repertoire of the
Oriya Paippalādins had a distinct regional character, as can been seen from the
repertoire of Mantra deities in the manuscripts whose contents have been listed
above, and in the significant overlap between this pantheon and that seen in the
Prapañcasāra and Śāradātilaka, both works from the same region.
The Āgamic sources on which the Orissan Paippalādins drew for the creation of their Āṅgirasa corpus before the advent of Bengali influence are invisible to me for the most part. But I recognize two that show that the Oriyas,
unlike their Bengali Śākta neighbours in later times, participated in this domain
in major traditions from the earliest phase of this variety of religion, traditions
that are known to have been established before the end of the first millennium
and which flourished in such widely separated regions as Kashmir, Nepal, Karnataka, and Tamilnadu. These, moreover, are traditions that, unlike the Śāktism
kālı̄ known as the Karpūrādistotra, though that is not in the published Phet.kārin.ı̄tantra); (6) the
Mahogratārājanmaprakaran.astotra of the Kubjikātantra said to be the second Kalpa of the Rudrayāmalamahātantra (Tārā); (7) the Nityapūjānirn.aya from the Tārārahasya of the Śaṅkarācārya of
Gaud.a (gaud.abhūminivāsiśrı̄śaṅkarācārya-) (Tārā); (8) the first Pariccheda of the Tārāpaddhati of
Dāmodara (Tārā); (9) the Tārin.ı̄kalpa (Tārā); (10) the Vakratun.d.amahāmanukalpa; (11) the Gan.eśaprakaran.opākhyāna of the Śāmbhavı̄tantra; (12) the Gan.eśastavarāja of the Brahmavaivarta; and (13)
the Bhuvaneśvarı̄kalpa of the Sam
. mohanatantra (Bhuvaneśvarı̄).
89 Mundamālātantra B 1.7–8: kālı̄ tārā mahāvidyā sodaśı̄ bhuvaneśvarı̄ | bhairavı̄ chinnamastā ca
..
. .
vidyā dhūmāvatı̄ tathā | bagalāmukhı̄ siddhavidyā mātaṅgı̄ kamalātmikā | etā daśa mahāvidyāh. siddhavidyāh. prakāśitāh.. The earliest dateable evidence of the ten Mahāvidyās known to me is to be
found in the Śākta Sarvollāsatantra compiled by Sarvānandanātha, born probably at the beginning of the fifteenth century in the Tripura district in Bangladesh; see Dinesh Chandra Bhattacharyya’s introduction to Rāsamohana Cakravartin’s edition of the text and B ANERJI 1992,
pp. 87–90. In Sarvollāsatantra 3.10–29 he cites a passage from the Jñānadvı̄pa, a text with the form
of scripture, that teaches the creation of Mahākālı̄ (= Daks.in.akālı̄), Tārin.ı̄ (= Tārā), and S.od.aśı̄
(= Tripurā) and that the last is the first of a set of eight of whom the others are the remaining
seven of the set of ten Mahāvidyās.
90 D ONALDSON 1991, p. 137; fig. 32.
91 D ONALDSON 1991, pp. 135–136.
92 D ONALDSON 2002, pp. 462–464, 514, 562.
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of Bengal, share the theological and soteriological principles that distinguish
the Śaivism of the Mantramārga from all other forms of Indian religion and
serve to express its conviction of its superiority to the Vedic tradition. They
differ markedly in this respect both from the later Śāktism of Bengal and from
the Tantrism of the Prapañcasāra and Śāradātilaka, both of which lack or have
expurgated these principles, grounding their practice, whether transgressive as
in the case of Bengal’s Śāktism or Veda-congruent as in the case of the Tantrism
of those two texts, in a twenty-five/six Tattva model of reality that unlike the
Mantramārga’s doctrine of thirty-six Tattvas is sanctioned by texts within the
brahmanical canon and so was less objectionable to brahmanical orthodoxy.93
The two traditions to which I refer are the Śākta Śaiva systems of the Trika
and the Kālı̄kula, both of which are generally associated with Kashmir because
of the emergence in that region of an impressive body of literature on these
cults during the tenth century but which are also attested in other regions of
the subcontinent, to which Orissa may now be added. The Trika’s texts teach
the cult of the goddess Parā and those of the Kālı̄kula the cults of forms of the
goddess Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄ (Kālı̄).
The principal scriptures of the Trika are the Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata, the Mālinı̄vijayottara, the Tantrasadbhāva, the Triśirobhairava, the Devyāyāmala, the Trikasāra,
and the Parātrı̄śikā, also known as the Parātrim
. śikā, of which the Devyāyāmala
alone provides grounds for concluding that it was composed in Kashmir;94 and
the principal works of learned exegesis are the monumental Tantrāloka in some
6,000 verses, strictly speaking an analytic verse commentary (ślokavārttikam) on
the Mālinı̄vijayottara but extending far beyond this text in its range, and an elaborate prose commentary (-vivaran.a) on the Parātrı̄śikā, both works by Abhinavagupta, the distinguished Kashmirian scholar of the late tenth and early eleventh
centuries. From the Tamil South we have a few works in the tradition of the
Parātrı̄śikā, notably the Parātrı̄śikālaghuvrtti, the Parātrı̄śikātātparyadı̄pikā, a verse
commentary on the -laghuvrtti, and the˚ Parākrama, the section on the worship
˚
of Parā, the principal goddess
of this system of Śākta worship, which forms the
eighth Khan.d.a of the Paraśurāmakalpasūtra. This text governs the Tantric Śākta
(Kaula) worship of the goddess Lalitā (/Kāmāks.ı̄) of Kāñcı̄ and other deities
93 See,

e.g., Prapañcasāra 1.21c–60; Śāradātilaka 1.6–22, 25.87 and Rāghavabhat.t.a thereon. In
the Śāktism of Bengal see, e.g., Sarvollāsatantra, Ullāsa 62. The reduction of the Śaivas’ thirtysix Tattvas to the twenty-five of the Sām
. khyas (or twenty-six in the theistic variant) sanctioned
in texts considered valid by the orthodox, such as the Moks.adharma of the Mahābhārata and the
Śvetāśvataropanis.ad, is also a notable feature of the influential commentary on the Saundaryalaharı̄
composed by Laks.mı̄dhara (AD 1497–1539); see, e.g., pp. 102 and 120 on Saundaryalaharı̄ 9 and 11
respectively. For the same reduction in the presentation of Mantramārgic Śaiva materials in the
Uttarabhāga of the Liṅgapurān.a see S ANDERSON 2005b, p. 235, n. 10 and Liṅgapurān.a, Uttarabhāga
9.15c–16, 26; 14.32–33 (33ab: pañcavim
. śatitattvātmā pañcabrahmātmakah. śivah.); 15.24c–26; 16.26c–
29b.
94 On the probable Kashmirian origin of the Trika’s Devyāyāmala see S ANDERSON 2007,
pp. 259–260, n. 83.
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that have been integrated into the cycle of her cult, each with its own Paddhati,
namely Mahāgan.apati, her chief minister (pradhānasacivā) Mātaṅgı̄ (/Śyāmā),
her general (dan.d.anāyikā) Vārāhı̄ (Vārtālı̄), and the Trika’s Parā, the last venerated as her heart (hrdayam). We also have two learned works of exegesis
on this text composed ˚by Maharashtrian Deśastha brahmins, the Nityotsava of
Umānandanātha (Jagannāthapan.d.ita) composed in AD 1745 and the Saubhāgyodaya of Aparājitānandanātha (Rāmeśvara) composed in 1831, both of which expound the procedure for the worship of Parā in detail.95
In the Kālı̄kula the principal early scripture is the Jayadrathayāmala, also
known as the Tantrarāja[bhat..tāraka], a massive compilation of some 24,000 verses
in four sections of about 6,000 verses each, the last three of which were added
in Kashmir.96 A number of shorter works teach the essentialized form of the
Kālı̄kula known as the Krama, notably the Kālı̄kulakramasadbhāva (/Kramasadbhāva), the Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka (/Devı̄pañcaśataka), and the Devı̄dvyardhaśatikā.
The post-scriptural learned tradition of the Kālı̄kula consists for the most part of
independent treatises on the Krama, the early works composed in Kashmir, but
later works, notably the Cidgaganacandrikā of Śrı̄vatsa and the Mahārthamañjarı̄ of Maheśvarānanda with its auto-commentary (-parimala) composed in the
South of India.97

95 On

the South Indian cult of the Trika’s goddess Parā based on the Parātrı̄śikā, the variant
of the Trika known as the Anuttara, Ekavı̄ra, or Parākrama of the Trika, see S ANDERSON 1990,
pp. 32–34, 80–82. One important detail there must be revised, namely my acceptance of the
hitherto unquestioned assumption that the attribution of the Parātrı̄śikālaghuvrtti to Abhinava˚
gupta, the author of the Parātrim
. śikāvivaran.a, is correct. The redactions of the scriptural text
in the two commentaries differ, the commentaries themselves diverge on many points, and
the Laghuvrtti reveals an intellectual and literary talent of lesser calibre, has a purely South In˚
dian exegetical tradition, and was unknown in Kashmir until it was published from a single
Devanāgarı̄ transcript (Z ADOO 1947a, pp. 1–2) belonging to the Kashmirian Śaiva Guru Swami
Lakshman (1907–1991), which was doubtless prepared by him, like his transcript of the Gurunāthaparāmarśa of Madhurāja (P USHP 1960, p. i), from a Devanāgarı̄ transcript of a South Indian
manuscript acquired by him in or from Madras. Its verse subcommentary, the evidently South
Indian Parātrı̄śikātātparyadı̄pikā, was likewise published in Kashmir on the basis of a single transcript obtained from the same source (Z ADOO 1947b, p. i).
The engagement of Maharashtrian Deśastha brahmins with the cult of the goddess Lalitā
of Kāñcı̄, and thence with that of Parā, is no doubt the result of the fact that the kingdom of
Tañjāvūr (Tanjore) centred in the city of that name with Kāñcı̄ as a subsidiary capital was in
Maratha hands from 1674, when it was conquered by Venkājı̄, the half-brother of Śivājı̄, to 1779,
when it was ceded to the British East India Company by Serfojı̄ II, who retained only the capital
and its immediate environs, passing on this diminished realm to his son Śivājı̄, who held on to
it until he died without an heir in 1855, when it came under direct British rule.
96 On the Kashmirian origin of the last three sections of the Jayadrathayāmala see S ANDERSON
2005b, pp. 280–283.
97 For a detailed account of the exegetical literature of the Trika and Kālı̄kula and its scriptural
sources see S ANDERSON 2007.
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The Parājapavidhi
The evidence of the Trika among the Oriya Paippalādins appears in the
Parājapavidhi ‘The Procedure for the Japa of the [Mantra of the Goddess] Parā’,
a composition of 37 verses assigned to the Āṅgirasa, which is found in the text
common to the Asimil.ā manuscript (As ff. 48v4–50v1 = EdP, pp. 98–101) and
P1 (ff. 130r3–132r2), and also in manuscripts T/121 (ff. 76r1–76v7) and T/187
(ff. 78v2–82r2) of the collection of the Orissa State Museum. What is remarkable
about this text of the Trika is not so much that it appears in Orissa but that it
stands apart from the mainstream of the Āṅgirasakalpa corpus in that it is not
part of the repertoire for the performance of hostile rituals for royal patrons
but is taught exclusively for the personal spiritual benefit of the priests themselves, as the means by which in spite of being ritualists (karmı̄) they may attain
meditative absorption (yogah.) and final liberation (moks.ah.).98 At its beginning
Pippalāda says to his teacher Aṅgiras that he has been taught no Mantra for
this purpose and asks how he may achieve this ultimate goal while remaining
committed to the path of rites, a role inescapable for the mythical prototype of
the Atharvavedic priesthood. Aṅgiras then teaches him the rite of SAUH. , the
Trika’s core Mantra,99 describing it as the great Mantra-syllable for liberation
that denotes the Śakti Parā, the power of Śiva on which Śiva himself meditates
with devotion:
pippalāda uvāca:
1 bhagavan sarvamantrān.ām
. vidhānam
. kathitam
. tvayā |
muktihetur mahāmantro na kaścit pratipāditah. |
2 karmamārge pravis..to ’ham
. katham
. muktim
. vrajāmy aham |
aṅgirā uvāca:
sādhu prcchasi mām
. śis.ya krpayā te vadāmy aham |
˚
˚
3 muktyartho ’sti mahāmantrah
. parāśaktyabhidhāyakah. |
cicchaktir ekā jı̄vānām
moks
adānakr
tavratā |
.
.
˚
4 tasmāt tām
. samupāsyaiva muktim
. yānti prasādhakāh. |
cidrūpasya śivasyeyam
. parā śaktir nigadyate |
98 The

only other Vidhis in the corpus that are presented as means of attaining meditative
absorption and liberation are the brief sections on the rites of the Bhairavas Vijñānabhairava,
Ekāks.arabhairava, As.t.āks.arabhairava, and Sarvakāmabhairava, though the first is also said
to be a means by which the king may expiate the sin incurred by engaging in the hostile sorcery that is the primary concern of the Āṅgirasakalpa and the fourth is also, as the
name implies, considered to be a means of attaining any desired goal. See above, pp. 213
(Vijñānabhairava), 215 (Sarvakāmabhairava), 215 (Ekāks.arabhairava), 220 (Vijñānabhairava),
220 (Ekāks.arabhairava), and 220 (As.t.āks.arabhairava). In P2 these rites of the Bhairavas
(but without Sarvakāmabhairava) are grouped together immediately before the Parājapavidhi,
silently forming with that a section devoted to liberation. In P1 (and EdP) this grouping is absent.
99 On SAUH , the Seed-syllable of the goddess Parā, see Tantrāloka 30.27–33.
.
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5 mantro ’syāh. saur iti prokto yam upāste śivah. svayam |
yam
. mantram anupāsyāpi mriyante ’bjāsanādayah. |
6 tam
. mantram
. te pravaks.yāmi śrn.u vatsa samāhitah. |
˚

P
1a sarvamam
. trān.ām
. P1 T/121 T/187 : sarvadharmān.ām
. As Ed 1d kaścit As P1 T/187 : kaści
T/121 2b muktim
. As P1 T/187 : mukti T/121 2c pr˚ cchasi As T/121 : pr˚ cchati P1 T/187 2d
te vadāmy aham As T/187 : te dadāmy aham P1 T/121 3a muktyartho As T/121 : muktārtho
P1 3d parāśaktyabhidhāyakah. EdP : paraśaktyabhidhāyakah. As : parāśaktividhānakah. P1 ac : paraśaktividhāyakah. P1 pc : parasatvābhidhāyah. T/121 : parāśaktividhāyakah. T/187 3c cicchaktir As
P
P1 T/187 : bı̄jaśaktir T/121 • ekā jı̄vānām
. As P1 T/121 T/187 : eva moks.āya Ed 3d
P
moks.adānakrtavratā P1 T/121 T/187 : moks.ādānakrtavratāh. As Ed 4a tasmāt tām
. corr. : tasmān
˚
˚
P
P
tām
. T/121 : śim
. As : omitted in P1 T/187 : cicchaktim
. conj. Ed 4d parā As Ed T/121
T/187 : purā P1 5ab prokto yam upāste T/121 : proktah. samupāste P1 As EdP T/187 5c yam
.
mantram anupāsyāpi conj. : yanmantram anupāsyāmi T/121 : yamantram anupaśyāmi T/187 : yam
.
P 5d
mam
tran
anupaśyā
P
:
yam
mantram
an
ūpāśyāmā
As
:
yam
mantram
samupāsya
mā
Ed
1
.
.
.
.
mriyante ’bjāsanādayah. As EdP T/121 : miyatejāsanādayah. P1 : mriyatejāsanādayah. T/187 6a tam
.
P T/121 T/187
mantram
corr.
:
tanmantram
P
As
Ed
.
. 1

Pippalāda said: (1–2b) O venerable one, you have taught the procedures for
every Mantra. [But] you have taught [me] no higher Mantra (mahāmantrah.)[,
one] that can bring about liberation. I am committed to the path of rites
(karmamārge). How [in spite of that] shall I achieve liberation?
Aṅgiras said: (2c–3b) You ask well, my pupil. Out of compassion I shall tell
you. There is [indeed] a higher Mantra for the purpose of liberation. It is that
which denotes Parāśakti. (3c–4b) She is the single Power of Consciousness,
dedicated to granting liberation to souls. It is by propitiating that Power that
Sādhakas (prasādhakāh.) achieve this goal. (4c–5b) [The scriptures] teach that
this [Power], Parāśakti, constitutes Śiva [himself], since his nature is [none
other than this] Consciousness, and they teach that her Mantra is SAUH. , on
which Śiva himself meditates with devotion. (5c–6b) I shall [now] teach you
[the procedure of] that Mantra upon which Brahmā and the other [lesser
gods] do not meditate and for that very reason are mortal.100 Listen, dear
[pupil], with full attention.
He then sets out in verses 6c–31 an order of essentialized worship of this Mantra
based on that set out in the Parātrı̄śikā, except that it assimilates this to the model
of the other Āṅgirasakalpa Mantra rites by incorporating such features as the
vyāpakanyāsah. and the specification of a Rs.i and the rest. It ends, should there
˚

100 Brahmā

and the other lesser gods of the Śaivas are indeed considered mortal. For their lifespans, though vast and ever vaster the higher their rank, are finite. That of Brahmā (100 of his
years) is one mahākalpah. (313,528,320,000,000 ordinary years), which is a day in the 100-year lifespan of Vis.n.u, and so on. When they die the universe up to their level is withdrawn for a period
equal to their life-spans and they themselves are dissolved. When the period of withdrawal of
a segment of the universe comes to its end a new deity, Brahmā, Vis.n.u, or another, according to
the level, is engendered by Śiva to govern it. See, e.g., Svacchanda 11.252c–319.
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be any doubt as to its source, with the unacknowledged incorporation of six
verses of the Parātrı̄śikā as its verses 32–37.101 The preliminaries:
pippalāda uvāca:
saptavim
. śatidhā tasyoccāran.e prān.asam
. yamah. |
7 padmāsanagato mantrı̄ namaskuryāt svam āsanam |
aim
. hrı̄m
. śrı̄m
. samuccārya kulapadmāsanam
. namet |
8 tathod.d.iyān.apı̄t.ham
ca
pran
amen
mantravittamah
.
.
. |
tatah. param
. śivam
. devam
. pran.amya svagurum
. namet |
9 gan.eśvaram
. ks.etrapālam
. durgām
. sarasvatı̄m
. tathā |
brahmān.am
. ca namaskrtya vighnaśāntyartham ācaret |
10 mūlādhāre sakāren.a˚tālatrayam
. samācaret |
uttarottaravrddhyā tu kuryāt tālatrayam
. budhah. |
˚
11 aukāren.a hrdi brahmarandhre kuryād visargakaih. |
˚
amı̄bhir navabhis
tālair bhūmyādivighnavāran.am |
12 dhrtvā vāmena hastena daks.in.am
. caran.am
. budhah. |
˚
sakāroccāran.aih. prthvı̄m
. hanyād vighnanivrttaye |
˚
˚
13 aukāren.a punah. kuryāt tālatrayam atandritah
. |
visargoccāran.aih. krūradrs..tim ākāśatah. ks.ipet |
˚
14 pātālabhūminabhasām
. vighnāh. sarve nirākrtāh. |
˚
antastālā bahistālā dvidhāmı̄ parikı̄rtitāh. |
15 hrdy antaryajanam
. kuryād devatāyāś ca sādaram |
˚
bhūtaśuddhim
. prakurvı̄ta mantram uccārayan sudhı̄h. |
16 mūlādibrahmarandhrāntam
. mūlena dahanātmanā |
sam
. sārapāśadāhārtham
. bhāvayed dahanam
. manum |
17 brahmarandhrādimūlāntam
bhāvayet
plāvanātmakam
|
.
6cd saptavim
. śatidhā tasyoccāran.e conj. : saptavim
. śativārasyoccāran.e T/121 : saptavim
. śativārashyiovāran.e T/187 : saptavim
. śativārasyoddhāran.e P1 : saptavim
. sativāra syo gharan.e As : saptaP
P
viśativāro ghoren.a Ed 7b namaskuryāt As Ed P1 T/187 : namaskrrtyā T/121 • svam āsanam
˚
P1 T/121 T/187 : svam āśanam As : svamānasam EdP 7c aim
. hrı̄m
. śrı̄m
. P1 T/121 : aim
. krı̄m
.
P : aindrı̄m śrı̄m T/187 7d kula As P T/121 T/187 : krta EdP
grā As : aim
klı̄m
śrı̄m
Ed
1
.
.
.
.
.
˚
• namet As P1 T/121 T/187 : nayet EdP 8a tathod.d.iyān.apı̄t.ham
ca
conj. : tathoti ān.apı̄t.ham
.
.
ca T/121 : tatottriks.ān.apāt.ham
. ca As (yā and ks.ā are readily confused in the Oriya
script) : tatas trih.ks.ı̄n.apāt.hañ ca EdP : tathoktvā yogapı̄t.ham
. ca P1 T/187 9c brahmān.am
. P1
P T/187 : namaskrtyā T/121 9d
EdP T/187 : brahman.am
As
T/121
•
namaskr
tya
P
As
Ed
1
.
˚
˚
śāntyartham P1 As EdP T/121 : śāntyadvam T/187 10a sakāren.a As EdP T/121 : svalāren.a
P1 T/187 10c vrddhyā As EdP : buddhyā T/121 : vrddhim
. P1 : vr˚ ddham
. T/187 11a aukāren.a
˚
˚
As T/187 : aikāren.a P1 T/121 11d bhūmyādivighnavāran.am T/121 : bhūmyā vighnanivāran.am
P1 As EdP T/187 12a vāmena P1 As T/187 : vāma T/121 • hastena P1 T/121 T/187 : haste
As 12d hanyād P1 As T/187 : janyād T/121 • nivrttaye P1 T/121 T/187 : nivrttayet As 13a
˚

˚

101 These are the verses numbered 12–18b in the KSTS edition of the Parātrı̄śikālaghuvrtti, which

˚

takes 17 to consist of a half-verse, and 12c–18b in the editions of the Parātrı̄śikāvivaran.a of Abhinavagupta.
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aukāren.a As T/187 : aikāren.a P1 T/121 13b atam
. dritah. P1 T/187 : atantritah. As T/121 13cd
drs..tim P1 As T/187 : drs..tam T/121 14a nabhasām
. P1 As T/187 : nirasām
. T/121 14c an˚
˚
tastālā P1 As T/187 : antastālār T/121 14d dvidhāmı̄ As T/187 : dvidhāmi T/121 : dvidhāh. P1
15a hrdy antaryajanam
. P1 T/187 : hr˚ dantaryajanam
. T/121 : hr˚ dyam
. tu taryanam
. As : hr˚ dyam
. tu
˚
P
taryanam
. conj. PAN. D. Ā 15b devatāyāś P1 As T/121 : devateyāś T/187 15c
. Ed : hr˚ di tu tarpan.am
P
bhūtaśuddhim
. T/121 T/187 : bhūmiśuddhim
. P1 As • prakurvı̄ta P1 Ed T/121 T/187 : prakūvı̄ta
As • dahanātmanā As EdP T/121 T/187 : hr∗anātmanā P1 16c pāśadāhārtham
. P1 T/121
˚
P 16d bhāvayed dahanam As EdP T/187 : bhāvayed
T/187 : pāśahatvārtham
As
:
pāśanāśārtham
Ed
.
.
.
danam
P
:
bhāvadehananam
T/121
17b
bhāvayet
plāvanātmakam
conj.
: bhāvayet plavanātmakam
1
.
.
P
T/121 : bhāvayet pavanātmakam
. P1 As Ed T/187

Pippalāda said: (6c–8) He should restrain his breathing twenty-seven times
while repeating this [Seed].102 In the lotus-posture the Mantrin should bow
to his seat. He should first utter [the syllables] AIM
. HR ĪM
. ŚR ĪM
. and then express obeisance to (namet) the lotus throne of the Kula (kulapadmāsanam).103
The best of Mantrins should bow to the Pı̄t.ha *Od.d.iyāna (conj.).104 (8c–9b)
Then after bowing to the supreme God Śiva, he should bow to his Guru,
102 Cf.

the instruction for breath-restraint in Nityotsava, Parāpaddhati, p. 191: s.od.aśavāram āvrttena mūlena pūrakam
. catuh.s.as..tivāram āvr˚ ttena kumbhakam
. dvātrim
. śadvāram āvr˚ ttena recakam iti
˚
vim
. śatidhā s.od.aśadhā saptadhā tridhā vā prān.ān āyamya ‘Having restrained his breathing twenty,
sixteen, seven, or three times, doing each inhalation for the duration of sixteen repetitions of the
root-Mantra, each holding of the inhalation for the duration of sixty-four repetitions, and each
exhalation for the duration of thirty-two repetitions . . . ’. The number twenty-seven in our text
is by extension of its prescription in the Parātrı̄śikā for the number of repetitions of the Mantra
required for the empowerment of the hair-queue (śikhā) before it is tied (27a) and the water to
be sprinkled for purification (28c–29b), and for the worship of Parā (31cd).
103 I surmise that this means that one should consecrate one’s seat with the Mantra AIM HR ĪM
.
.
ŚR ĪM
. KULAPADM ĀSAN ĀYA NAMAH. or, considering parallels and the possibility that padmāsanam is for the metre, AIM
. HR ĪM
. ŚR ĪM
. KULAKAMAL ĀSAN ĀYA NAMAH. . Cf. Parāpaddhati, p. 191:
svāstı̄rn.e ūrn.āmrduni śucini mūlena dvādaśavāram abhimantrite sakrt proks.ite cāsane SAUH. ĀDH Ā ˚
˚
RA ŚAKTIKAMAL ĀSAN ĀYA NAMAH
. iti prāṅmukha udaṅmukho vā padmasvastikādyanyatamenāsanenopaviśya; Paraśurāmakalpasūtra, Śyāmākrama, p. 193: yāgagrham
. praviśyāsane ĀDH ĀRA ŚAKTIKA ˚
MAL ĀSAN ĀYA NAMAH
. ity upaviśya. I have opted for reading of the seed-syllables given in
P1 and T/121 (AIM
. HR ĪM
. ŚR ĪM
. ), because these are the tritārı̄ ‘the set of three Pran.avas’ that is
much used in the system of the Paraśurāmakalpasūtra. That requires (Śrı̄krama, Sūtra 8) that this
triad should open every Mantra used in the worship of Lalitā after the worshipper has entered
the shrine (yāgagrham): sarves.ām
. mantrān.ām ādau tritārı̄sam
. yogah.. tritārı̄ vāṅmāyākamalāh. ‘The
˚
tritārı̄ should be added at the beginning of all the Mantras. It is the Vāk, Māyā, and Kamalā’.
Rāmeśvara explains the Sūtra’s definition of the tritārı̄ (vāṅmāyākamalāh.) as follows (p. 92): vāk
sabindur dvādaśasvarah.. māyā turı̄yos.masahitadvitı̄yāntasthottarahh.i sabindus turyasvarah.. kamalā
prathamos.masahitadvitı̄yāntah.sthopari sabindus turyasvarah. ‘Vāk is the twelfth vowel and the dot
(AIM
. ). Māyā is the fourth vowel with the dot after the second of the semivowels (antah.sthāh.)
together with the fourth of the fricatives (ūs.mān.ah.) (HR ĪM
. ). Kamalā is the the fourth vowel with
the dot after the second of the semivowels together with the first of the fricatives (ŚR ĪM
. )’.
104 This translates a tentative conjecture based on the readings of T/121 and As. It is tentative because although it seems to me to be the most economical interpretation of the source
of the meaningless readings transmitted by these two manuscripts I know of no parallel that
supports obeisance of a Śākta sacred site at this point of the ritual nor any passage that associates this Śākta site Od.d.iyāna with the Trika rather than the Krama (for its association with
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Gan.eśa, the Ks.etrapāla, Durgā, and Sarasvatı̄.105 (9c–10) After bowing to
Brahmā [as the Lord of the shrine (vāstvadhipatih.)] he should act to eliminate
the Impeders. With SA he should clap thrice at [the level of his] Mūlādhāra.
The learned [worshipper] should make each subsequent clap of the three
louder than that which it follows. (11ab) He should do [the same] with AU
at [the level of his] heart and with [three] AH. s at [the level of] the aperture
of Brahmā. (11cd) With these nine claps he will drive away the Impeders
from the earth[, the region below it,] and [the air above it]. (12) After taking hold of his right foot with his left hand the learned [worshipper] should
beat the ground [with it] while repeating the sound SA, in order to eliminate
the Impeders [in the Pātāla worlds beneath the earth]. (13ab) Remaining
alert he should make three more claps with AU. (13cd) [Clapping thrice]
while repeating AH. he should cast a furious gaze into the sky. (14ab) [By
this means will] have been eliminated all Impeders in the Pātālas [below the
site], on the earth [of the site], and in the sky [above it]. (14cd) We have
been taught that these claps are of two kinds: internal and external.106 (15–
the Krama see S ANDERSON 2007, pp. 261–269). It is possible, however, that for the author or
redactor of the Parājapavidhi Od.d.iyāna was understood not as that Od.d.iyāna, located in the
Swat valley, but as a name of Orissa (Od.ra) itself. It is tempting to prefer the reading tathoktvā
yogapı̄t.ham
. ca of P1 T/187. Though tathoktvā seems to be corrupt, since it yields no appropriate
sense here, we can find support for obeisance to the Yogapı̄t.ha, that is to say, for a Mantra ending
- YOGAP ĪT. H ĀYA NAMAH. , in the procedure taught in the Parākrama of the Paraśurāmakalpasūtra
(Sūtra 18, commentary, and Parāpaddhati, p. 193) for the creation of the throne of Parā comprising all the thirty-six Tattvas from earth to Śiva. The worshipper builds the throne (āsanam) by
casting single flowers as he utters for each Tattva a Mantra consisting of SAUH. followed by the
stem-form of the name of the Tattva followed by YOGAP ĪT. H ĀYA NAMAH. , thus beginning SAUH.
PR THIV ĪYOGAP ĪT. H ĀYA NAMAH
. and ending SAUH. ŚIVAYOGAP ĪT. H ĀYA NAMAH. . Perhaps, then,
˚
tathoktvā is a corruption of tattvoktyā or similar. With tattvoktyā the meaning would be ‘The best
of Mantrins should bow to the Yogapı̄t.ha while naming the Tattvas’.
105 I am not aware of an exact parallel to this obeisance to Ganeśa, the Ksetrapāla, Durgā, and
.
.
Sarasvatı̄; but it is evident that these deities are to be understood as guarding the door to the
shrine. These four minus Sarasvatı̄ are prescribed in that role in the Parāpaddhati, p. 191. That requires the meditator to worship Bhadrakālı̄ (= Durgā) at the base of the right doorpost, Bhairava
(= Ks.etrapāla) at the base of the left, and Lambodara (= Gan.eśa) above the door: dvārasya
daks.avāmaśākhayor ūrdhvabhāge ca kramen.a SAUH. BHADRAK ĀLYAI NAMAH. BHAIRAV ĀYA LAM BODAR ĀYA NAMAH
. iti tisro dvāradevatāh. sam
. pūjyāntah. pravis..tah.; see also Paraśurāmakalpasūtra,
Gan.anāyakapaddhati, Sūtra 4. A similar cluster of door-deities is prescribed in Śāradātilaka 4.6d–7.
There one is instructed to worship Gan.eśa, Mahālaks.mı̄, and Sarasvatı̄ on the lintel, and Gan.eśa
and the Ks.etrapāla at the bases of the right and left doorposts. A closer parallel is seen in the
practice of some, as reported by Rāghavabhat.t.a on this passage, according to which one worships Durgā rather than Gan.eśa at the base of the right doorpost. That passage also requires
one to worship Gaṅgā and Yamunā flanking the two deities of the doorposts and Astra on the
door-sill. The Parājapavidhi’s prescription could be interpreted as keeping only the core-deities
from this more elaborate sequence, which is taught after all in the more elaborate context of the
ceremony of initiation.
106 This distinction between the internal and external aspects of the rite of expelling the Impeders is seen in Parātrı̄śikālaghuvrtti, p. 20 on 28ab (tālatrayam
. purā dattvā saśabdam
. vighnaśān˚
taye): purā pūrvam
tālatrayam
hr
dbı̄jakalātrayaviśrāntitrayar
ūpam
vaikharı̄śabdaparyantam
.
. ˚
.
. svātma-
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17b) Next he should devotedly worship the deity internally in [his] heart.
The learned [worshipper] should purify the elements [of his body], uttering the Mantra, with [the visualization of] the root-Mantra burning [as it
ascends] from [his] Mūlādhāra to his aperture of Brahmā. He should visualize the Mantra burning to incinerate the bonds of [his] transmigratory
existence. [Then] he should visualize it inundating [his body with nectar]
from his aperture of Brahmā to his Mūlādhāra.107
The Rs.i, metre, deity, Seed, Śakti, application, and installation (nyāsah.) of the
˚
Mantra:
rs.ih. syād daks.in.āmūrtis tris..tup chandah. prakı̄rtitam |
18 devatā syāt parāśaktih. sakāro bı̄jam is.yate |
auh. śaktir yogasiddhyarthe viniyoga udāhrtah. |
˚
19 s.ad.bhir dı̄rghaiś ca sam
. yuktaih. sakārair ūrdhvabindukaih. |

˚

no dadyāt. tatsvı̄kārakam
. svātmānam
. vighnānām
. caturan.d.agatabhedābhimānasam
. kalpānām
. śāntaye
bahir antaś ca *vāmapārs.n.ihastamukhaśabdakramen.a (vāmapārs.n.i corr. [cf. Parākrama, 8: vāmapārs.n.ighātaih.; Parāpaddhati, p. 191: vāmapārs.n.ibhūtala-; Anuttarasam
. vidarcanācarcā, p. 9: pārs.n.ihastamukhaih.] : pādapān.i Ed.) pātālabhūmyantariks.agatabhedavighnaśamanāya kuryāt ‘First he should
give three ‘claps’ to himself, these in the form of the three points of rest in the three constituents of the heart-seed [SAUH. ], descending [through Paśyantı̄, and Madhyamā] to audible utterance on the level of Vaikharı̄. He should make himself assimilate them in order
to quell the Impeders in the form of false identification with and desire for the plurality of
the four spheres [of the universe], both internally and externally, with sounds produced by
his left heel, hands, and mouth in order to quell the Impeders that are the pluralities [manifest] in the subterranean worlds, on the earth, and in the air’. See also Parātrı̄śikātātparyadı̄pikā 377–381: vācah. parāyā vaktyartharūpāyā hrdayātmanah. | vivaks.ādhyavasoktyātmapaśyantyā˚
dikramātmanah. | parādiśaktirūpen.a prasarattritvasūcakam | mātrmānārthasadbhāvavācyām
. śatritayā˚
tmakam | hrdayam
bhairavı̄yam
tad
ātmatvenāvadhārayan
|
*tadam
śāntarupām
ś
ūccaih
śabdanakrama.
.
.
.
.
˚
laks.an.am (tadam
. śā em. : tadam
. śo Ed.) | śaktyādicaturan.d.odyatpātālaks.māntariks.agān | sarvān śamayitum
. vighnān bhedataddhı̄mayān vibhūn | tālatrayam
. pārs.n.ihastamukhaśabdanam *ācaret (em. : ācaran
Ed.) | svı̄kurvan mātrmā*meyatrayasadbhāvalaks.an.am (meya em. : pı̄ya Ed.); and Anuttarasam
. vid˚
arcanācarcā, pp. 8–9: śaktyādyan.d.acatus..tayārabdhapātālaprthivyantariks.ātmakatrailokyavis.ayabhedā˚
bhimānasam
. kalpātmakavighnanirāsāya *vivaks.ādhyavasāyoktirūpapaśyantı̄madhyamāvaikharyātmakavāgvrttitrayen.a (vivaks.ādhyavasāyoktirūpapaśyantı̄madhyamāvaikharyātmaka- em. : vivaks.ādhyavasā˚
yoktirūpā paśyantı̄madhyamā vaikharyātmaka- Cod.) pramān.aprameyavimarśānām
. sam
. yojanatayā pārs.n.ihastamukhaih. śabdanam
tālatrayasvı̄karan
am.
The
four
spheres
(caturan
d
a-)
mentioned
in these
.
.
..
passages are those beginning with the śaktyan.d.am taught in Mālinı̄vijayottara 2.49.
107 For this incineration (dahanam) and inundation with nectar ([ā]plāvanam) cf. Paraśurāmakalpasūtra, Śrı̄krama 11: vāyvagnisalilavarn.ayukprān.āyāmaih. śos.an.am
. sam
. dahanam āplāvanam
. ca vidhāya ‘having desiccated, incinerated, and inundated [his body] with breath-restraints accompanied with the syllables of wind, fire, and water respectively . . . ’. The term bhūtaśuddhih. for
this process is also seen ibid. in Vārāhı̄krama, Sūtra 6. For the purpose of the inundation see, e.g.,
Mrgendrapaddhativyākhyā, p. 77: hum
. phad.antena mantren.a *dahanam
. Cod.) kr˚ tvā
. (em. : daharam
˚
vaus.ad.antamūlena śāktatvasam
. pādanāya āplāvanam
. ca kr˚ tvā ‘Having burnt away [the body] with
the Mantra followed by HUM
. PHAT. , and having inundated it with the root-Mantra followed
by VAUS. AT. in order to transform it into one that is made of [Śiva’s] powers’. For the use of
plāvanam rather than āplāvanam in this context see, e.g. Svacchanda 2.37d–38a: plāvane vārun.ah.
smrtah. | bindumastakasam
. bhinnah..
˚
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mantrı̄ kuryāt s.ad. aṅgāni prakārāntaram ucyate |
20 tribhir varn.air dvir uktair vā saccidānandalaks.an.aih. |
prakurvı̄ta s.ad. aṅgāni tatah. pratyaks.aram
. nyaset |
21 mastake caiva jihvāyām
hr
daye
guhyake
tathā |
.
˚
sarvāṅge ca pañca pañca nyāsān kuryān mahāmanoh. |
22 saptavim
. śativāram
. ca śikhāyām
. vinyasen manum |
mastakād dhrdayam
. yāvat sakāram
. vinyased dvijah. |
˚
23 hrdayān nābhiparyantam
aukāram
. ca pravinyaset |
˚
nābheś caran.aparyantam
. visargam
. ca pravinyaset |
24 bhūyo ’dhah.kramato ’py evam
. mantrı̄ pratyaks.aram
. nyaset |
sarven.a vyāpakam
. nyāsam
. mantrı̄ pūrvavad ācaret |
17c rs.ih. syād T/187 : rus.ih. syād P1 As : rs.isyā T/121 • daks.in.ā P1 : daks.is.ā As 17d tris..tup
˚
˚
P1 EdP T/121 T/187 : tris..tap As 18a syāt As EdP T/187 : syāh. P1 T/121 18b sakāro
As T/121 T/187 : sākāro P1 18c auh. EdP : au As T/187 : ai P1 T/121 • śaktir P1 T/121
T/187 EdP : śaktar As • siddhyarthe P1 T/121 T/187 EdP : sadhvarthe As 19a s.ad.bhir T/121
T/187 : s.adbhir P1 : padbhir As EdP • ca sam
. yuktaih. As T/121 T/187 : ca yuktaiś ca P1 19b
pc
sakārair ūrdhvabindukaih. As T/187 : sakārair urddhvabim
. dukaih. P1 : sakārair˚ ddhakindukaih. As
ac
T/121 : sakārair ūrddhvabim
. dubhih. P1 : sakārair˚ ddhakindukaih. As T/121 20a tribhir conj. : ebhir
Codd. • varn.air As P1 T/187 : varn.n.ai T/121 20c prakurvı̄ta P1 T/121 T/187 : prakuvı̄ta As
P
21a caiva jihvāyam
. P1 Ed T/121 T/187 : vaiva jijñāyām
. As 21c sarvāṅge ca conj. : sarvāṅgen.a
Codd. 21d nyāsān As P1 T/187 : nyāsam
T/121
•
mahāmanoh
.
. conj. : mahāmanum
. Codd. 22c
mastakād dhrdayam
. yāvat P1 As T/187 : mastakāt hr˚ dayā jāvat T/121 22d vinyased dvijah. P1
˚
As : vinyasedvijah. T/121 : vinyased budhah. T/187 23b aukāram
. As T/121 T/187 : aikāram
. P1

(17c–18) The Rs.i [of the Mantra] is Daks.in.āmūrti;108 [its] metre is said to be
˚
the Tris.t.ubh; its
deity is Parāśakti; [its] Seed (bı̄jam) is held to be SA (sakārah.);
[its] Śakti is AUH. ; and [its] application (viniyogah.) has been declared [to
be] “for the success of meditation” (yogasiddhyarthe). (19abc) Moreover, the
Mantrin should form the six ancillary Mantras (s.ad. aṅgāni) with [six] S [ A ]-s
combined with the six long vowels [Ā Ī Ū AI AU AH. ] and M
. above [all except
the last].109 (19d–20) I shall teach an alternative. He has the option of form108 This choice was probably motivated by the thought that the form of Śiva known as Daksinā-

. .
mūrti is, as it were, Parā’s male counterpart, Parā being a Tantric form of Sarasvatı̄ (S ANDERSON
1990, pp. 43–45), the goddess that embodies speech and knowledge, and Daks.in.āmūrti being
Śiva’s aspect as Guru in the South Indian iconographical tradition. Moreover, in his form as expositor of the scriptures (vyākhyānamūrtih.) his iconography is strikingly similar to Parā’s, since
he too is white and in two of his four hands shows the gesture of knowledge (jñānamudrā)
and a manuscript (pustakam); see the South Indian Kāmika 2.51.8d–9b quoted by B HATT in Rauravāgama, vol. 2, p. 120: *savyahastaś (corr. : savyahastam
. Ed.) ca mudrayā | sam
. dam
. śasam
. jñayopeto
*vāmahastah. sapustakah. (conj. : vāmahastasthapustakah. Ed.) ‘His right hand has the pincers gesture (sam
. dam
. śamudrā) and the left has a manuscript’. The pincers gesture is the same as the
jñānamudrā but with the palm towards the chest; cf. the prescription of his icon in Rauravāgama,
Kriyāpāda 35.288cd: hrdaye jñānamudrā tu hy abhyantaramukham
. karam.
˚
109 Thus the modifications
of the root-Mantra that form its six Ancillaries are S ĀM
. [ HR˚ DAY ĀYA
NAMAH
],
S
ĪM
[
ŚIRASE
SV
ĀH
Ā
],
S
ŪM
[
ŚIKH
ĀYAI
VAS
AT
],
SAIM
[
KAVAC
ĀYA
HUM
.
.
. ], SAUM
. [ NE .
.
. .
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ing the six Ancillaries with the three sounds [of the Mantra] uttered twice,
[these three] representing Being, Consciousness, and Bliss [respectively] (saccidānanda-). Then [after the installation to be prescribed] he should do the
pratyaks.aranyāsah., the installation of each of the [three] sounds one by one.
(21–22b) He should install the Great Mantra five times on each [of the following:] the [top of the] head, the tongue, the heart, the genitals, and [then
as Pervasive in] the whole body110 and then twenty-seven times on his topknot (śikhā).111
(22c–24b) [The brahmin should then do the pratyaks.aranyāsah.. He should] install SA from [the top of] his head to his heart, AU from his heart to his navel,
and AH. from his navel to his feet. The Mantrin should install [the Mantra]
in the same way once again, sound by sound (pratyaks.aram), in the order of
descent.112 (24cd) The Mantrin should [then] do the Pervasive Installation
as above, using the whole [Mantra].113
TRATRAY ĀYA VAUS. AT. ], and SAH
. [ ASTR ĀYA PHAT. ]. Cf. the Parāmantravidhi edited below, ll. 2–3,
and Tantrāloka 30.36cd: sakāro dı̄rghas.at.kena yukto ’ṅgāni; Mālinı̄vijayottara 3.60cd. For the closing
elements from NAMAH. to PHAT. (the six jātayah.) I have followed the order followed in the nearly
universal tradition seen, for example, in the Mrgendra (Kriyāpāda 1.9ab), the Svacchanda (1.72),
˚
the Prapañcasāra (6.6), the Paraśurāmakalpasūtra exegesis (e.g. Rāmeśvara on Parākrama, Sūtra 14
and Parāpaddhati, p. 192), the Mahākālasam
. hitā (e.g. 6.510c–513), the Bengali Śākta literature of
the Ten Mahāvidyās (e.g. Śāktapramoda, p. 8), and our Āṅgirasakalpa texts (e.g., the Āsurı̄dı̄pikā of
Bhūdhara, EdP p. 121; the Vakratun.d.akalpa of Bhrgu, EdP p. 148). This differs from the tradition
˚
seen in the Tantrāloka, in which VAUS. AT. is the jātih. of the Śikhā rather than the Eyes and VAS. AT.
that of the three Eyes rather than the Hair-queue (30.43c–44a: namah. svāhā tathā vaus.at. hum
. vas.at.
phat. ca jātayah. | aṅges.u kramaśah. s.at.su).
110 This is derived from Parātrı̄śikā 26c–27a: mūrdhni vaktre ca hrdaye guhye mūrtau tathaiva ca |
˚
nyāsam
. kr˚ tvā. The Parāpaddhati prescribes this installation as follows (p. 192): tejorūpadevı̄mayam
.
bhāvayann ātmānam
. muhur āvr˚ ttena SAUH. NAMAH. iti namontena mūlena śiromukhahr˚ nmūlādhāres.u
nyāsam
. vidhāya sarvāṅge ca vyāpakam
. kr˚ tvā . . . ‘While meditating on himself as one with the
Goddess in the form of light he should do the installation [of the Mantra] on his head, face, heart,
and mūlādhārah. (genitals), and then install it as pervasive on his whole body, through multiple
repetitions of the root-Mantra followed by NAMAH. , i.e. SAUH. NAMAH. ’. The Parājapavidhi’s
rule that one should utter the Mantra five times at each of these five locations is seen in the
Parātrı̄śikātātparyadı̄pikā 383–385: drśyamānāh. śarı̄re ’tra svakı̄ye satatoditāh. | ātmano bhairavı̄yasya
˚
hrdayāmrtavāridheh. | cidānandais.an.ājñānakriyākhyāh. spandasam
. padah. | vimr˚ śya hr˚ daye ’traiva sarva˚
˚
tattvamaye nije | bhāti dehatayā *kāsyahrdguhyāṅghridvayātmatā (kāsya em. : kārya Ed.) | pañcakrtvo
˚
˚
nyased bı̄jam
. tes.u sthānes.u pañcasu ‘The splendours of the vibrancy of the self that is Bhairava,
[the waves] of the ocean of the nectar of the Heart, namely consciousness, bliss, will, cognition,
and action, are ever active, directly perceived in this one’s body. If one meditates upon them
within this same [centre that] is one’s Heart, [this Heart] that comprises all the Tattvas, their
identity with one’s head, face, heart, genitals, and two feet shines forth as one’s body. One
should [therefore] install the Seed [SAUH. ] five times on each of these five locations’.
111 For this element see Parātrı̄śikā 27ab: nyāsam krtvā śikhām baddhvā saptavimśatimantritām; and
. ˚
.
.
Parākrama, Sūtra 10: . . . saptavim
. śatiśo japtvā aṅgus..thena śikhām
. baddhvā . . . .
112 This pratyaksaranyāsah is not found in the Parātrı̄śikā or in any of the South Indian texts of
.
.
the Parākrama that I have seen. It has probably to be counted among elements added to bring
the ritual into line with the standard procedure of the Āṅgirasakalpa corpus.
113 The order of the installations intended here appears to be as follows: (1) sadaṅganyāsah,
. .
.
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The visualization (dhyānam):
25 tato dhyāyen mahādevı̄m
. sāks.ān muktipradāyinı̄m |
akalaṅkaśaśāṅkābhā tryaks.ā candrakalāvatı̄ |
26 mudrāpustalasadbāhuh. pātu mām ı̄śvarı̄ parā |
dhyātvā devı̄m
. dhenumudrām
. yonimudrām
. ca darśayet |
27 śuklām
. vā śuklavasanām
. pı̄nonnatapayodharām
. |
varābhayakarām
devı̄m
trinetrām
candraśekharām
|
.
.
.
28 sarvālam
. kāradı̄ptāṅgı̄m
. padmāsanagatām
. parām |
śaktisthāne ’thavākāśe moks.ārthı̄ pravicintayet |
25a mahādevı̄m
. As T/121 T/187 : mahāmam
. tram
. devı̄m
. P1 25b pradāyinı̄m As P1 : pradāyinı̄
T/121 T/187 • sāks.ān P1 T/121 T/187 : sāks.yā As 25d candrakalāvatı̄ P1 T/121
T/187 : ca candrakāvatı̄ As 26a mudrāpustalasadbāhuh.
em. : mudrāpustanasadbāhuh.
T/121 : mutāpustalasadbāhuh.
P1 : sutāpustalasadbāhuh.
T/187 : sūtrāpustalasadbāhuh.
As : sūtrapustakamadvāhuh. EdP 26b pātu mām ı̄śvarı̄ em. EdP T/121 T/187 : pātu mām
ı̄śvarı̄m
. As : pātum ı̄śvarı̄m
. P1 26d ca darśayet As T/121 T/187 : pradarśayet P1 27a śuklām
. vā
śuklavasanām
. conj. : śuklām
. ca śuklavasanām
. As : śuklām
. śuklavasanām
. P1 T/121 T/187 27c
P
varābhayakarām
. P1 T/121 T/187 : varātrayakarām
. As : vasutrayakarā Ed 28a dı̄ptāṅgı̄m
. P1 As
P 28b padmāsanagatām P As T/187 : padmāsanām gatām T/121
T/121 T/187 : sarvāṅgı̄m
Ed
.
. 1
.
.
28c thavākāśe P1 As T/187 : gavākāśe T/121
(2) aṅganyāsah., (3) śikhānyāsah., (4) pratyaks.aranyāsah., and (5) vyāpakanyāsah.. This interpretation
assumes that 20d (tatah. pratyaks.aram
. nyaset) does not prescribe a pratyaks.aranyāsah. between the
first and second but refers to the pratyaks.aranyāsah. that will be detailed in 22c–24b after the
prescription of the aṅganyāsah. and śikhānyāsah..
The alternative procedure (prakārāntaram) for the installation of the six Ancillaries given here
is that prescribed by the Parākrama (Sūtra 14): bhrgucaturdaśas.od.aśadvirāvrttyā varn.as.ad.aṅgam
˚
˚
. . . ‘The six Ancillaries of the individual sounds are formed by repeating Bhrgu, the four˚
teenth, and the sixteenth twice’. Rāmeśvara explains: bhrguh. sakārah.. caturdaśa aukārah.. s.od.aśo
˚
visargah.. etes.ām
. pratyekam
. dvirāvr˚ ttyā hr˚ dayādis.ad.aṅgam
. kuryāt. *iti (em. : atha Ed.) binduyogaś ca
śis..tasam
. HR˚ DAY ĀYA NAMAH. AUM
. ŚIRASE SV ĀH Ā AH. ŚIKH ĀYAI
. pradāyāt. mantrasvarūpam: SAM
VAS. AT. visargasya kevalasyānuccāryatvāt. evam agre ’pi ‘Bhrgu is SA , the fourteenth is AU , and the
˚
sixteenth is AH. . One should make the six Ancillaries beginning with the Heart by using each
of these twice. This is how one installs the six Ancillaries in the form of the individual sounds
[of the Mantra SAUH. ]. Moreover, one must add M
. [to SA and AU], because such is the tradition
of the learned. The form of the Mantras is as follows: SAM
. HR˚ DAY ĀYA NAMAH. , AUM
. ŚIRASE
SV ĀH Ā , AH
ŚIKH
ĀYAI
VAS
AT
—[
AH
,]
because
H
on
its
own
is
unpronouncable—and
so
on’. The
.
.
.
. .
immediately preceding Sūtra rules that all the Mantras of the Parākrama should begin with
the sounds SAUH. (13: sarve ’pi parākramamanavah. sauh.varn.apūrvāh. kāryāh.), and the Parāpaddhati
applies this to the varn.as.ad.aṅganyāsah.. It also goes against the view seen in Rāmeśvara’s commentary by teaching that the constituent sounds should be S, AU, and H. , stating that the last
should be on its own and not preceded by A. Thus (p. 192): SAUH. S HR DAY ĀYA NAMAH. SAUH.
˚
AU ŚIRASE SV ĀH Ā SA ŪH H
. ŚIKH ĀYAI VAS. AT. SAUH. S KAVAC ĀYA HUM
. SAUH. AU NETRATRAY ĀYA
VAUS. AT. SAUH
. H. ASTR ĀYA PHAT. iti mūlamantrāvayavair dvir āvr˚ ttair varn.as.ad.aṅgam. The order of
installations in the Parājapavidhi differs from that taught in the South Indian texts. The Parākrama
teaches first the aṅganyāsah. on the five locations (Sūtra 9), then the śikhānyāsah. (Sūtra 10), then
the varn.as.ad.aṅganyāsah. with the parts of the Mantra, and finally the mantras.ad.aṅganyāsah. with
the whole Mantra (Sūtra 14). The Parāpaddhati (p. 192) teaches the same order, except that it
omits the śikhānyāsah..
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(25–26b) Then he should visualize the Great Goddess who directly bestows
liberation [by reciting the following:] “May the goddess Parā protect me,
with the colour of a moon with no mark, three-eyed, with the crescent of
the moon [on her hair], her [two] arms beautiful with [her right hand in] the
hand-posture [of knowledge] and [her left holding] a manuscript [of scripture]”.114
(26cd) After he has visualized the goddess he should display the handpostures of the Cow and the Vulva.115 (27–28) Alternatively one who seeks
liberation should visualize the goddess Parā in the site of Śakti [above the
cranial aperture] (śaktisthāne)116 or in the sky, white, dressed in white, with
114 No

such visualization is found in the Kashmirian sources of the Trika, but it is standard
in the South Indian sources of the Parākrama, and appears there in the form of this verse or a
variant of it. We see it in the Parātrı̄śikātātparyadı̄pikā (v. 2), the Anuttarasam
. vidarcanācarcā (v. 1)
both with the variant mudrāpustalasadbāhā pātu vah. paramā kalā as the second line, the Gurupāramparyaprakāra: *akalaṅkaśaśāṅkābhā (śaśāṅkābhā em. : śivāṅkābhā Cod.) *tryaks.ā (em. : aks.ā Cod.)
candrakalāvatı̄ | mudrāpustalasadbāhā pātu mām
. varakomalā | svarn.anirmalavarn.āṅgı̄ †mūlamāyavarūthinı̄† | brahmenduman.d.alārūd.hā saccidānandamātrkā; Parākrama 20 and Parāpaddhati, p. 193, both
˚
with mudrāpustalasadbāhuh. pātu mām
. paramā kalā as the second line; and Prayogakramadı̄pikā on
Prapañcasāra 9.28 (which teaches the Japa of SAUH. as the śāktam
. bı̄jam
. , the last of the three Seeds
of the Mantra of Bālā Tripurasundarı̄ [AIM
. KLIM
. SAUH. ], kevalaśāktajapah., for the attainment of
eloquence), giving this as the visualization appropriate in the case of those who worship for
liberation alone (nis.kāmavis.aye): akalaṅkaśaśāṅkābhām
. tryaks.ām
. candrakalāvatı̄m | mudrāpustalasadbāhām
. muktāman.ivibhūs.itām. The same iconography is given in vv. 4–6 of the Parāstuti of Sahajānandayogin incorporated in the Parāpaddhati (p. 196): mauktikaman.igan.arucirām
. śaśāṅkanirmokanirmalam
. ks.aumam | nivasānām
. parameśı̄m
. namāmi sauvarn.aput.āntah.sthām | 5 bhaktajanabhedabhañjanacinmudrākalitadaks.in.apān.italām | pūrn.āham
. tākāran.apustakavaryen.a ruciravāmakarām | 6
srs..tisthitilayakrdbhir nayanāmbhojaih. śaśı̄nadahanākhyaih. | mauktikatāt.aṅkābhyām
. man.d.itamukhama˚
˚
n.d.alām
parām
naumi
‘I
bow
to
the
supreme
goddess
who
shines
with
her
array
of pearls and
.
.
jewels, wearing a silken garment white as the moon or the slough of a snake, seated between
two SAUs. I praise Parā, her round face adorned by her pearl earrings and her three lotus-like
eyes that as the moon, sun, and fire bring about the emission, maintenance, and resportion [of all
things], her left hand showing the gesture of consciousness that shatters plurality for her devotees and her left hand holding a fine manuscript [that contains the knowledge] that brings about
fully expanded awareness of the self’. The same visualization is seen in the Rahasyapañcadaśikā
(v. 21), the Lalitopākhyāna of the Brahmān.d.apurān.a (39.10), and the Ahirbudhnyasam
. hitā (24.16), all
South Indian texts; see S ANDERSON 1990, p. 34, nn. 16–17 and 20.
The gesture of knowledge (jñānamudrā, cinmudrā) is formed by joining the tips of the index
finger and thumb of the right hand to form a circle at the level of the heart with the other fingers
extended and the palm facing to the left; see, e.g., Jñānārn.ava 4.40c–41b and the unattributed
quotation in Śāradātilakapadārthādarśa, p. 358 on 6.4. The manuscript is held with the back of the
hand facing away from the body; see the definition of the pustakamudrā ibid., l. 25 (vāmamus..tih.
svābhimukhı̄).
115 The pairing of these two Mudrās is seen in the Paraśurāmakalpasūtra, which requires them
to be shown in this order to perfect the preparation of the chalice (arghyapātram). See Gan.anāyakapaddhati, Sūtra 5, concerning the setting up of the Arghyapātra: astren.a sam
. raks.ya kavacenāvakun..thya dhenuyonimudrām
. pradarśayet; Śyāmākrama, Sūtra 18: astren.a sam
. raks.ya kavacenāvakun..thya dhenuyonı̄ pradarśya; and 19: astren.a sam
. raks.ya kavacenāvakun..thya dhenuyonı̄ pradarśayet.
For photographs of these Mudrās see Paraśurāmakalpasūtra, Appendix 6, figs. A5 and B4.
116 For the location of the śaktisthānam in the dvādaśāntam twelve finger-breadths above the cra-
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full, high breasts, with her hands in [the gestures of granting] boons and
protection, three-eyed, with the [crescent] moon on her head, her body glistening with every kind of jewelry, and seated on a lotus throne.117
The repetition of the Mantra (japah.):
29 apānam ūrdhvam ākars.an śāmbhavı̄m
. samyag ācaran |
pratyaham
. prajapen mantram
. yathāśaktyā prasādhakah. |
30 yo dvādaśasahasrān.i pratyaham
. prajaped imam |
so ’vaśyam
. jñānam āpnoti tato muktim
. vrajaty api |
31 gūd.hād gūd.hatamo mantro mayā te krpayoditah. |
˚
yogine ’yam
. pradātavyo na deyo yasya kasyacit |
29a apānam P1 As T/187 : āpānam T/121 • ūrdhvam P1 As : ūrddham T/121 : advı̄m T/187
29b śāmbhavı̄m
. P1 T/187 : śāmbhavı̄ T/121 : śambhavı̄m
. As 29c mantram
. P1 As T/187 : mantrı̄m
.
T/121 29d yathāśaktyā P1 As T/121 T/187 : yathāśakti EdP 31a gūd.hād gūd.hatamo P1 : gūd.hād
gud.hatamo As EdP : gūd.hām
. ghūd.atamo T/121 : apadgūd.hatamo T/187 31b kr˚ payoditah. As P1
T/187 : krpayodvitah. T/121
˚

(29) Every day the Sādhaka should repeat the Mantras as [many times as] he
is able, drawing upwards the descending breath,118 correctly practising the
nial aperture see Tantrāloka 31.126ab and commentary in the light of 15.361–2 and commentary.
117 I know of no occurrence of this alternative visualization outside the two Trika-based
Āṅgirasa texts edited here.
118 The expression apānam ūrdhvam ākarsan echoes a verse quoted without attribution by Rā.
ghavabhat.t.a on Śāradātilaka 2.111: pārs.n.ibhāgena sam
. pı̄d.ya yonim ākuñcayed gudam | apānam
ūrdhvam ākars.en mūlabandho nigadyate, which also appears as Hat.hayogapradı̄pikā 3.61, Goraks.aśataka 58, and Yogamārtan.d.a 48, but with ākrs.ya instead of ākars.en: ‘After compressing the Yoni
˚
with his heel he should contract his anus. The Mūlabandha is said [to be accomplished] by
drawing the descending breath upwards [in this way]’. In Rāghavabhat.t.a’s text this verse is
followed by gudamed.hrāntaram
. yonis tām ākuñcya prabandhayet | yuvā bhavati vr˚ ddho ’pi satatam
.
mūlabandhanāt ‘The Yoni is the area between the anus and the penis. He should bind [the
Mūlabandha] by contracting it. By constant practice of the Mūlabandha even an aged man
becomes youthful’. The Hat.hayogapradı̄pikā continues as follows (3.62–64): adhogatim apānam
.
vā ūrdhvagam
. kurute balāt | ākuñcanena tam
. prāhur mūlabandham
. hi yoginah. | gudam
. pārs.n.yā tu
sam
. pı̄d.ya vāyum ākuñcayed balāt | vāram
. vāram
. yathā cordhvam
. samāyāti samı̄ran.ah. | prān.āpānau
nādabindū mūlabandhena caikatām | gatvā yogasya sam
siddhim
yacchato
nātra sam
.
.
. śayah. ‘Or else he
forces the descending breath upwards. The Yogins teach that the Mūlabandha is brought about
by contracting. He should press the anus with his heel and then forcefully contract the [descending] breath again and again until the breath ascends. The outgoing and descending breaths,
the Resonance and the Drop, are fused by the Mūlabandha and so bring about the success
of one’s meditation. There is no doubt of this’. No connection with Japa is stated in these
Hat.hayogic passages, but Rāghavabhat.t.a gives his citation in just that context, for the verse
of the Śāradātilaka (2.111) on which he is commenting is teaching a method for the reinvigoration (‘purification’) of defective Mantras: ityādidos.adus..tām
. s tān mantrān ātmani yojayet | śodhayed
ūrdhvapavano baddhayā yonimudrayā ‘He should take such Mantras as suffer from defects of this
kind into himself and purify them by practising the Yonimudrā, [so] causing the [descending]
breath to ascend’. It is to explain the nature of this Yonimudrā that he gives his citation. He cites
another passage without attribution here that further clarifies the applicability of this practice
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Śāmbhavı̄ [Mudrā].119 (30) If a person repeats this [Mantra] twelve thousand
[times] a day, he certainly attains enlightenment and thereby the state of
liberation. (31) Out of compassion I have told you the Mantra that is more
secret than secret. It may be passed on [only] to a meditator. It may not be
given to all and sundry.
The benefits of the japah. (= Parātrı̄śikā120 ):
32 muhūrtam
. smarate yas tu cumbake nābhimudritam |
sa badhnāti tadā dehe mantramudrāgan.am
. mahat |
33 atı̄tānāgatān arthān prs..to ’sau kathayaty api |
˚
praharād yad abhipretam
. devatārūpam uccaran |
34 sāks.āt paśyaty asam
. digdham ākrs..tam
. rudraśaktibhih. |
˚
praharadvayamātren.a vyomastho jāyate
smaran |
35 trayen.a mātarah. sarvā yogeśvaryo mahābalāh. |
vı̄rā vı̄reśvarāh. siddhā balavān śākinı̄gan.ah. |
36 āgatya samayam
. dattvā bhairaven.a pracoditāh. |
yacchanti paramām
. siddhim
. phalam
. yad vā samı̄hitam |
37 anena siddhāh. setsyanti sādhayanti ca mantrin.ah. |
yat kim
. cit bhairave tantre sarvam asmin prasiddhyati |
ITY Ā ṄGIRASE PAR ĀJAPAVIDHIH
.

32b cumbake nābhimudritam P1 As T/121 : cumvakenābhimantritam T/187 33a atı̄tānāgatān
P1 As T/187 : atatānagatān T/121 34ab asam
. digdham ākr˚ s..tam
. P1 As : asam
. diśyamākr˚ s..tam
.
T/121 : asandigdham
mām
kr
s
t
am
T/187
35b
yogeśvaryo
As
T/121
:
yogeśvaram
yo
P
T/187
•
1
.
. ˚.. .
.
pc
ac
mahābalāh. P1 As T/187 : mahābalā T/121 36a dattvā As P1 T/121 T/187 : gatvā T/187 36d
phalam
. yad vā samı̄hitam
. em. : phalam
. yad vā samı̄ritam
. P1 T/121 T/187 : phala yadā samı̄ritam
.
to Japa: yonim
. baddhvā bı̄jam
. bindvādipathena conmanı̄m
. prāpya tatra sahasram
. mantram
. japet. sa
mantrah. prabuddhah. syāt ‘By practising the Yoni[mudrā] he should raise the Seed [through the
central channel] through the stages of the Bindu and the rest until it reaches Unmanı̄ and there
he should repeat the Mantra a thousand times. It will be awakened’.
119 See Hathayogapradı̄pikā 4.36–37: *antarlaksyah (conj. : antarlaksyam Ed.) bahirdrstir nimeson.
. .
. .
..
.
˚
mes.avarjitā | es.ā sā śāmbhavı̄ mudrā vedaśāstres.u gopitā | antarlaks.yavilı̄nacittapavano yogı̄ yadā
vartate drs..tyā niścalatārayā bahir adhah. paśyann apaśyann api | mudreyam
. khalu śāmbhavı̄ bhavati
˚
sā labdhā prasādād guroh. śūnyāśūnyavilaks.an.am
sphurati
tat
tattvam
padam
.
.
. śāmbhavam; Lasakāka,
*Āryāvivaran.a (commenting on the Āryā verse udyantrtābalena tu vikāsavrttyā svarūpagas tis..thet
˚
˚
svayam upasrtendriyārthān aśnann ānandabhūmigo yogı̄ | es.occhrṅkhalarūpā vikasvaratarā prabuddha˚
˚
buddhı̄nām siddhāh. sthitāh. sadāsyām
. hy ānandaratāh. parā ca mudrais.ā): es.ā daśā parātyutkr˚ s..tā mudrā
śāmbhavı̄mudrākhyā. yad uktam antarlaks.yo bahirdrs..tir nimes.onmes.avarjitā | es.ā sā śāmbhavı̄ mudrā
˚
sarvatantres.u gopiteti. The Kashmirians Abhinavagupta and Ks.emarāja refer to this state of wideeyed introversion as the Bhairavamudrā; see Mālinı̄vijayavārttika 2.77c–28b: parabhairavamudrām
.
tām antarlaks.abahirdrśam | yadāśrayati śaivı̄ sā parā devı̄; Pratyabhijñāhrdaya on Sūtra 18, p. 42:
˚
˚
śakter vikāsah. antarnigūd.hāyā akramam eva sakalakaran.acakravisphāran.ena “antarlaks.yo bahirdrs..tih.
˚
nimes.onmes.avarjitah.” iti bhairavı̄yamudrānupraveśayuktyā bahih. prasaran.am; and Svacchandoddyota, commenting on the description of Svacchandabhairava as ‘large-eyed’ (viśālāks.am) in 2.89c:
viśālāks.am iti “antarlaks.yo bahirdrs..tir nimes.onmes.avarjitah.” ityāmnātaparabhairavasphārāvasthitam.
120 See above, n. 101 on p. 241. ˚
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P
As : tām ānayat samı̄ritam EdP 37a setsyam
. ti P1 T/121 T/187 : sevyanti As : sevyante Ed 37c
tantre As T/121 : mam
. tre P1 T/187 37d asmin em. : asmı̄ As : asmāt P1 T/121 T/187 Colophon
parājapa As T/187 : parājaya T/121 : parājina P1

(32–33b) If one meditates [on it] for forty-eight minutes, sealed at the navel
in the “kiss”, he will then lock into his body the great array of Mantras and
Mudrās;121 and if interrogated [as an oracle] he can also reveal facts past and
future. (33c–34b) One who repeats [the Mantra] for three hours will then undoubtedly behold directly the form of any deity that he seeks [to behold],
drawn [to him] by Rudra’s Powers. (34cd) If he meditates [on the Mantra]
for a mere six hours he will enter the firmament. (35–36) After nine hours
all the Mothers, the mighty Yogeśvarı̄s, the Vı̄ras, Vı̄reśvaras, Siddhas, and
the powerful horde of the Śākinı̄s, [all of] whom Bhairava has recruited and
so compelled, arrive and bestow on him the ultimate Siddhi or any [lesser]
reward he may desire.122 (37) It is [only] when they have mastered this
121 The

commentators differ on the reading of 32b. In his -vivaran.a Abhinavagupta reads cumbakenābhimudritam (though the editions of the text and -vivaran.a give cumbakenābhimudritah. in
their text of the verse): ata eva muhūrtam akālakalitatve ’pi parakalanāpeks.ayonmes.amātram
. yah. smaraty anusam
dhatte
sa
eva
vyākhyātam
mantramudrāgan
am
*sarvam
badhnāti
(em.
[see
below,
n. 125
.
.
. .
.
on p. 254] : sam
. badhnāti Eds.) svātmany ekı̄karoty advayatah.. katham. cumbakena viśvasparśakena śāktena rūpen.ābhitah. sarvato mudritam
. mudran.am
. kr˚ tvā (ed. G NOLI, p. 270; KSTS ed., p. 245) ‘For
this very reason if he remembers [this Seed], maintains awareness of [it], for a muhūrtam, that
is to say, for a mere instant—though he himself is out of reach of time [in this state] he realizes
it for an instant from the temporalizing point of view of others—then he seals the entire array
of Mantras and Mudrās that has been explained above, that is to say, fuses them with his own
identity in non-duality. How? [This question is answered in the words cumbakena abhimudritam:] By completely (sarvatah. ← abhitah. [← abhi-]) sealing (mudritam
. mudran.am
. kr˚ tvā) [his awareness of Śiva] with the “kisser” (cumbakena), that is to say, with the [awareness of] the energetic
nature [of Śiva] that touches all [things]’. The author of the -laghuvrtti reads cumbake nābhi˚
mudritam, taking cumbake as an elliptical locative absolute (cumbake sati): atha tathāveśo nirantaram
. yadi ghat.ikādvayam abhyasyati cumbake vaktre samastabāhyasadrūpabhāvarāśinis..thacumbanātmani *nigiran.apravrttakākacañcuput.ākāre (pravrtta conj. : pravrtte Ed.) sadvrttisomabhāvaparamaśı̄tala˚
˚
˚
˚
rasāsvādakārin.i sati nābhimudritam
. nābhisthānāvadhim
. kr˚ tvā pūrn.akumbhakasamāveśābhyāsena tadā
mantramudrāgan.ah. . . . (KSTS ed., p. 12) ‘Then if while in this state of immersion he practises
[the Seed] without interruption for forty-eight minutes, provided there is (sati) the “kisser”,
the mouth in the shape of a crow’s beak in the act of swallowing, the kissing that applies to
the mass of all objective, external entities, the [mouth] that sips the supremely cool liquid that
is the lunar [nectar] of the flow of the real, by sealing [them] in the navel, i.e. by bringing
them down to the navel through the repeated practice of full breath retention, then the array of
Mantras and Mudrās . . . ’. The latter interpretation is also implicit in the following instruction
in the Parākrama (Sūtra 10): kākacañcuput.ākrtinā mukhena sam
. cos.yānilam
. saptavim
. śatiśo mūlam
. ja˚
ptvā vedyam
nābhau
sam
mudrya
.
.
.
‘Having
sipped
in
the
breath
through
his
mouth
[with
its
.
.
lips pursed] in the shape of a crow’s beak, having repeated the main [Mantra] twenty-seven
times, having sealed the object of awareness in the navel . . . ’. Rāmeśvara explains ‘the object of
awareness’ (vedyam) here as the thirty-six Tattvas: vedyam
. s.at.trim
. śat tattvāni vaks.yamān.āni sam
.mudrya ekı̄krtya. The close affinity between our Parājapavidhi and the South Indian exegesis of
˚
the Parātrı̄śikā in other details has prompted me to follow it here.
122 I have translated āgatya samayam dattvā bhairavena pracoditāh | yacchanti paramām siddhim
.
.
.
.
following the Parātrı̄śikālaghuvrtti, which takes bhairaven.a as the agent of dattvā: samayam
. dattve˚
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[Mantra] that Mantrins will achieve Siddhi and enable [others] to do so. All
[that has been taught] in the Bhairavatantras depends for its success on this
[Mantra]. Here ends the Parājapavidhi of the Āṅgirasa[kalpa].

The Parāmantravidhi
Covering the same ground as the Parājapavidhi but in an abbreviated form and
in prose, is the Parāmantravidhi found in P2 alone (ff. 74v4–75v1). Its principal
difference from the longer text lies in the fact that at its end it assimilates this
tradition to the Vedic corpus by identifying the goddess Parā with the ‘higher
knowledge’ (parā vidyā) taught in the Mun.d.akopanis.ad and the ‘supreme power’
(parā śaktih.) of Maheśvara taught in the Śvetāśvataropanis.ad:
atha parāvidhānam ucyate. asya parāmantrasya daks.in.āmūrtihri rs.is tris..tup cha˚
ndah. parāśaktir devatā. sam
. bı̄jam
. auh. śaktir mama yogasiddhyarthe viniyogah..
sām
. sı̄m
. sūm
. saim
. hsaum
. i sah. iti s.ad. aṅgāni. nābher adhah. hrdayād adhah. śi˚
raso ’dhah. sakāraukāravisargān nyaset. sarvāṅge vyāpakam
. nyaset. śaktisthāne
āhkāiśaman.d.ale vā śuhklām
. i śuklavasanām
. pı̄nonnatastanı̄m
. trinetrām
. varābhayakarām
. candraśekharām
. †niravakarām
. † padmāsanopavis..tām
. prasannavadanām
.
sarvālam
kārabh
ūs
itām
muktipradām
parām
dhyāyet.
athavā
śuklām
śuklavasanām
.
. .
.
.
.
.
trinetrām
candraśekharām
vāme
pustakam
anyasmin
j
ñānamudrām
ca
bibhratı̄m
.
.
.
.
parām
. padmāsanām
. devı̄m
. muktyarthı̄ pravicintayet. sakāraukāravisargaih. pin.d.ita
ekāks.arah. parāmantrah.. apānam ūrdhvam ākars.an pratyaham
. dvādaśasahasram
. japet. jñānam
. prāpnoti. tathā ca śrutih.: atha parā yayā tad aks.aram adhigamyata
iti hnai tasya kāryahm
. i karan.am
. ca vidyate na tatsamaś cābhyadhikaś ca drśyate
˚
parāsya śaktir vividhaiva śrūyate svābhāvikı̄ jñānabalakriyā ceti.
ITI PAR ĀMANTRAVIDHIH
.

1 asya parāmantrasya conj. : atha parāmam
. trasya Cod. 2 sam
. bı̄jam
. : sı̄m
. bı̄jam
. Cod. 3 sām
. sı̄m
.
em. : sı̄m
sı̄m
Cod.
5
śuklām
em.
:
śurām
Cod.
5–6
varābhayakarām
corr.
:
varabhayakarām
Cod.
8
. .
.
.
.
.
pustakam anyasmin conj. : pustakasaparita Cod. • bibhratı̄m
. corr. : bibhratim
. Cod. 9 muktyarthı̄
conj. : muktyārtha Cod. • pravicintayet conj. : vā cintayet Cod. 11 parā yayā em. : parājayā Cod.

Next I shall teach the rite of Parā. The Rs.i of this Mantra of Parā is
˚
Daks.in.āmūrti, its metre the Tris.t.ubh, its deity
Parāśakti, its Seed SAM
. , its
ti maryādāpūrvakam
. bhairaven.a bhagavatā . . . prakars.en.a coditāh.. However, it is more probable
that the author of the Parātrı̄śikā meant the Mothers and the rest to be understood as the
agents of the giving: ‘. . . all the Mothers etc. arrive, give the samayah. (samayam
. dattvā), and
then bestow the ultimate Siddhi’. Cf. Picumata f. 364v3 (101.28c–29a): dadate yogisaṅghas tu
kaulam
. samayam uttamam | carukam
. sampradāyam
. ca ‘The assembly of Yoginı̄s [comes and] bestows [on him] the supreme Kaula samayah., the [initiatory] sacrament, and the tradition’.
The word yogi- in yogisaṅghah. is to be understood to mean yoginı̄-. Cf., e.g., Netratantra
20.16c’s yogiyogena and Ks.emarāja’s gloss: yoginı̄nām
. yogena; and Mālinı̄vijayottara 19.25c–26:
tato ’sya vatsarārdhena *dehāntar (em. : dehāntam
. Ed.) yoginı̄kulam | āvirbhavaty asam
. dehāt svavijñānaprakāśakam | tenāvirbhūtamātren.a yogı̄ yogikule kulı̄.
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Śakti AUH. , and its application [formula] ‘For the success of my meditation’.
The six Ancillaries are S ĀM
. , S ĪM
. , S ŪM
. , SAIM
. , SAUM
. , and SAH. . He should
install S below his navel, AU below his heart, and H. below his head. He
should install the Pervader [i.e. the Mantra as a whole] on his whole body.
He should visualize Parā on the site of Power [in the cranial aperture] or in
the circle of the sky as the bestower of liberation, white, clothed in white,
with full, upturned breasts, three-eyed, showing the hand-postures of generosity and protection [with her two hands], with the moon on her hair, †. . . †
seated in the lotus-posture,123 with a tranquil expression, adorned with every form of jewelry. Alternatively the seeker of liberation may visualize the
goddess Parā as white, clothed in white, three-eyed, with the moon on her
hair, holding a manuscript in her left [hand] and showing the hand-posture
of enlightenment in the other, seated in the lotus-posture. The Mantra of
Parā is a single syllable combining S, AU, and H. . He should repeat it 12,000
times a day, drawing up the ingoing breath. [Thus] he attains enlightenment.
And this is confirmed by Vedic scripture, namely “The Supreme [Knowledge] (parā [vidyā]) is that by means of which one realizes that imperishable
[reality]” (Mun.d.akopanis.ad 1.5b) and “He has no body or faculties [of cognition and action]. No being is perceived who is his equal or greater. His
Supreme Power (parā śaktih.) is taught in the scriptures in many forms. It
is one with his essence and its action is the energy of [his] consciousness”
(Śvetāśvataropanis.ad 6.8)’.124 Here ends the Parāmantravidhi.
123 The reading niravakarām in niravakarām padmāsanopavistām yields no meaning.

The syllables
.
.
.. .
nirava- are probably a corruption of nı̄raja- ‘lotus’, in which case one might conjecture the emendation nı̄rajakarām
. vā ‘or holding a lotus in her hand’ or ‘or holding a lotus in each hand’. But
this would be awkward. The emendation would give an alternative within an alternative, we
would expect any such alternative to be expressed immediately after varābhayakarām
. , and it is
not seen in the Parājapavidhi. Since the crux with its probable reference to a lotus immediately
precedes Parā’s description as seated on the lotus posture it is more probable that the text was
stating that she is to be visualized on a lotus in that posture, a prescription seen elsewhere in
our Āṅgirasa corpus, for example, in the *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a edited below, v. 34ab:
P
padme padmāsanām
. devı̄m
. bhadrakālı̄m
. smared ran.e and in Ed , p. 141: padme padmāsanam
. raktam
.
vakratun.d.am
. vicintayet. Moreover, this would be in harmony with the prescription of the alternative visualization in the Parājapavidhi, which says that she is padmāsanagatā (v. 28b) ‘on a
lotus-throne’. Perhaps, then, niravakarām
. is a corruption of nı̄rajopari, nı̄rajāsanām
. , or similar.
124 I have translated kāryam here as ‘body’, and karanam as ‘faculties [of cognition and action]’
.
in accordance with the usage of the Pāñcārthika Pāśupatas, taking both as singulars denoting
classes (jātāv ekavacanam). There (1) kāryam denotes the five subtle elements (tanmātrān.i) and the
five gross elements (mahābhūtāni), that is to say in the case of souls, the body (Pañcārthabhās.ya
p. 26: kāryapin.d.ah. śarı̄rākhyah.), and karan.am the three internal faculties (buddhih., manah., and
aham
. kārah.), the five sense-faculties (buddhı̄ndriyān.i), and the five faculties of action (karmendriyān.i), all these making up the twenty-three kalāh. that are the transformations of primal matter
(pradhānam, prakrtih.) (Pañcārthabhās.ya p. 77: atra kalā nāma kāryakaran.ākhyāh. kalāh.. tatra kāryā˚
khyāh. prthivy āpas tejo vāyur ākāśah. śabdasparśarūparasagandhāś ca . . . tathā karan.ākhyāh. śrotram
.
˚
tvak caks.uh. jihvā ghrān.am
. pādah. pāyur upastho hasto vāṅ mano ’haṅkāro buddhir iti), and (2) souls
are classified as pure and impure according to whether or not they are bound by kāryam and ka-
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As for the source or sources drawn upon by these two Āṅgirasa texts on the
propitiation of Parā, I have indicated in my annotations of my translations numerous points of agreement between the details of their account and those prescribed for the same in the corpus of South Indian texts based on the interpretation of the Parātrı̄śikā given in the -laghuvrtti and, more broadly, between
˚
the former and the South Indian Śākta tradition
of the Paraśurāmakalpasūtra.
These correspondences suggest strongly that the Oriya Paippalādins had access
to some at least of these materials or to materials closely related to them. But
they do not allow us to exclude entirely the possibility that the Paippalādins
were drawing not on those materials but at least to some extent on earlier Kashmirian sources to which those who formed the South Indian tradition had independent access. For no Kashmirian work setting out the ritual procedure following the Parātrı̄śikā survives to enable us to determine what is distinctively
non-Kashmirian in the non-Kashmirian literature other than in such peripheral
details as the door-guardians and the pseudo-Vedic anukraman.ı̄ with its specification of a Rs.i and the rest. However, the probability that the Paippalādins’
˚
sources for this
form of the Trika were not Kashmirian is increased by the fact
that at the one place where the verses of the Parātrı̄śikā incorporated in the
Parājapavidhi diverge in the versions attested by the Parātrı̄śikālaghuvrtti on the
˚
one hand and Abhinavagupta’s -vivaran.a on the other the Parājapavidhi
agrees
125
with the former against the latter.
ran.am so defined (ibid., p. 5: kāryakaran.āñjanā nirañjanāś ca). This interpretation I consider plausible for two reasons. Firstly there are other elements of Pāśupata terminology in the text; see 1.8c,
2.15d, 4.16d, 5.13d, 6.13d: jñātvā devam
. mucyate sarvapāśaih. and 1.11a: jñātvā devam
. sarvapāśāpahānih. (cf. Pañcārthabhās.ya p. 5: pāśā nāma kāryakaran.ākhyāh. kalāh.); 4.21cd: yat te daks.in.am
. mukham
.
tena mām
pāhi
nityam
(cf.
Pāśupatas
ūtra
1.9:
mahādevasya
daks
in
ām
ūrteh
);
5.14ab:
kalāsargakaram
.
. .
.
.
devam
. ye vidus te jahus tanum and 6.5b: akalo ’pi dr˚ s..tah. (cf. Pañcārthabhās.ya p. 77: atra kalā nāma
kāryakaran.ākhyāh. kalāh.. . . . tāsām
. vikaran.o bhagavān ı̄śvarah.. kasmāt. dr˚ kkriyāśaktyor apratighātāt;
ibid., p. 118: nis.kalasya kāryakaran.arahitasyety arthah.); 6.9a: sa kāran.am
. (cf. ibid., p. 55: atrotpādakānugrāhakatirobhāvahkaidharmi kāran.am; ibid., p. 11: kāran.amūrtyāropitāvatāritam
. nis.parigraham
.
padmotpalādyam); 6.20d–21a: duh.khasyānto bhavis.yati | tapah.prabhāvād devaprasādāc ca (cf. Pāśupatasūtra 5.39: apramādı̄ gacched duh.khāntam ı̄śaprasādāt). Secondly I see no satisfactory alternative
in previous attempts to make sense of the collocation of the two terms. O LIVELLE (1998, p. 431)
translates kāryam as ‘obligation to act’ (“One cannot find in him either an obligation to act or
an organ with which to act”) and R ADHAKRISHNAN (1969, p. 745) as ‘action’ (“There is no action and no organ of his to be found”). The first renders the literal meaning ‘thing to be done’
but produces a theologically odd assertion. The second is impossible, both grammatically and
because it is contradicted by the statement that follows, viz. that he does have the power to act.
125 Thus in 32cd the Parājapavidhi has dehe mantramudrāganam. This agrees with the reading
. .
of the -laghuvrtti (12cd) against that of the text transmitted with Abhinavagupta’s -vivaran.a,
˚
which reads sarvam
. mantramudrāgan.am
. here (13ab). The KSTS edition of the -laghuvr˚ tti gives
deham
. rather than dehe here in its text of the Parātrı̄śikā, but the -laghuvr˚ tti’s comment indicates that it read dehe as in the Āṅgirasa text (p. 12, l. 11–12: tadā mantramudrāsamūhah. dehe
vāgrūpe kālarūpe ca parameśvarasyaivābhivyajyate). The -vivaran.a appears not to confirm the reading sarvam
. by glossing it, the relevant passage in both of the critical editions reading simply sa
eva vyākhyātam
. mantramudrāgan.am
. sam
. badhnāti svātmany ekı̄karoty advayatah.. However, I judge
the reading sam
badhnāti
to
be
corrupt,
on the grounds (1) that sam
.
. -bandh- never occurs to my
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The *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a
The case of the Kālı̄kula, the second of the two old Śākta traditions detectable
in these Āṅgirasa texts, differs from that of the Trika. For there is no complete
Paddhati in the corpus that can be said to have been based on its rituals. Its contribution is rather in the form of Mantras that have been adopted for the propitiation of Bhadrakālı̄ in procedures whose aim is to empower the king to achieve
victory in battle. Our manuscripts contain a section of two hundred and twentytwo half-verses devoted to this topic (As ff. 52v2–57r1 = EdP, pp. 105–113; P1
ff. 138r2–145v4; P2 ff. 56v1–60r3; T/121 ff. 86v1–88r3; T/187 ff. 85r2–89r4). They
give colophons only for its constituent parts, but I shall treat it as a whole with
a single verse numeration, from 1 to 110, and for the sake of convenience I shall
refer to it under a single title as the *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a, ‘the Section
on the Rites of the Mantras of Bhadrakālı̄’. It begins by teaching the first of these
Mantras as follows:
1 atha devyā bhadrakālyā mantro yah. so ’bhidhı̄yate |
yo rājño jayakāmasya dadāti jayam ı̄psitam |
2 pran.avam
. pūrvam uccārya māyābı̄jam
. samuccaret |
mahācan.d.apadam
procya
yogeśvaripadam
.
. vadet |
3 phad.anto mantrarājo ’yam
. bhaved ekādaśāks.arah. |
pūjākāle namontah. syād dhome svāhānta is.yate |
4 pippalāda rs.ih. proktaś chando nāsti yajus..tvatah. |
devatā syād ˚bhadrakālı̄ jayadurgeti yām
. viduh. |
5 pran.avo bı̄jam etasya hrllekhā śaktir is.yate |
˚
jaye ca viniyogah. syād atharvamunibhās
. itah. |
6 niyamo nāsti mantre ’smin na puraścaran.am
. bhavet |
kevalam
vihitam
kr
tvā
yathāśāstram
phalam
labhet
|
.
.
.
.
˚

1d ı̄psitam As T/187 : ipsitam
. P2 : āpsitam
. T/121 : ās..thitam
. P1 2d yogeśvari As T/121
T/187 : yogı̄śvari P1 : yogeśvarı̄ P2 • vadet P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : bhavet As 3a phad.anto P2 T/121
T/187 : phad.ānto As : pad.anto P1 • mantrarājo As P1 P2 T/187 : mantrarāje T/121 3c namontah.
As P2 T/121 T/187 : namontam
. P1 4c syād P2 T/187 : syā As P1 : syāt T/121 4d yām
. P1 P2
knowledge in place of bandh- in the meaning ‘to tie, fix’ that is intended here, and (2) that even
if it were used in this meaning I can see no reason why Abhinavagupta would have substituted
it, since doing so would not serve any purpose that I can see. I propose, therefore, that sam
. is
a corruption of the otherwise missing word sarvam
.
This
conjecture
now
finds
support
from
.
MS no. 2312 of this text in the collection of the Research Department in Srinagar. That reads
sambadhnāti (f. 64v11) in agreement with the two editions and MS no. 848 in the same collection
(f. 151v2). But a marginal annotation in a recent Śāradā hand requires or proposes the insertion of rva after the sa of sambadhnāti to give sarvam badhnāti. I am very grateful to Dr. Bettina
B ÄUMER for providing me with scans of these two manuscripts (and of another, no. 2138, which
lacks this passage due to a lacuna that extends inclusively from nāmasmaran.am in l. 4 of p. 260
of G NOLI’s edition to mudrāmudritah. in l. 23 of p. 281 of the same) from a crucial collection that
has long been inaccessible to scholars.
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T/121 T/187 : yāh. As 5b hrllekhā As P2 T/121 T/187 : hrkhā P1 6b puraścaran.am
. As P1
˚
˚
T/187 : punaścaran.am
. P2 T/121 6d labhet P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : bhavet As

(1) Next I shall tell you the Mantra of Bhadrakālı̄, which bestows on a
king desiring victory the victory he seeks. (2) After uttering the Pran.ava
126 then MAH ĀCAN D A and
[OM
. ] he should utter the Seed of Māyā [HR ĪM
. ],
. .
YOGE ŚVARI . (3) This, with PHAT. at its end, is the eleven-syllable King of
Mantras. When it is used in the worship [of the deity in a substrate other
than fire] it should end in NAMAH. . In the fire sacrifice it should end in
SV ĀH Ā . (4) Pippalāda has been proclaimed to be its Rs.i. It has no metre
because it is [treated as] a Yajus-formula. Its deity is˚ Bhadrakālı̄, whom
[the learned] know as Jayadurgā ‘The Durgā of Victory’. (5) Its Seed is
the Pran.ava [OM
. ] and its Śakti is held to be Hrllekhā [HR ĪM
. ]. Its application, declared by the Atharvan sage, is [in rites]˚ for the conquering [of enemies]. (6) There are no special restrictions [that apply] to [the practice of]
this Mantra. Nor is there [any requirement that one should undertake] a
preliminary practice [to master it] (puraścaran.am).127 One will obtain the desired result simply by doing what has been prescribed [here] according to
the scriptures.
The Mantra’s Ancillaries (aṅgāni) are then stated:
7 sānusvāro ya ākāro hrdayam
. sa nigadyate |
˚
tathekārah. śirah. prokta ūkāraś ca śikhā smrtah. |
˚
8 aikārah. kavacam
. jñeyah. au ca netratrayam
. viduh. |
astram ah. syāt khakāro ’tra phra prayojyam
. ca pūrvatah. |
9 karāṅganyāsam etasya mantrasyettham
. vadanti vai |
126 For

the convention that māyābı̄jam (also māyārn.ah., or māyā) denotes HR ĪM
. see, e.g., Śivasvāmin Upādhyāya, Śrı̄vidyāmantravivrti f. 16v6–7: śuddhavimarśadārd.hyam eva māyābı̄jenāha
˚
hrı̄m
. iti; Tantrālokaviveka on 30.107 (pran.avo māyā bindur varn.atrayam): māyā hrı̄m
. ; on 30.116a
(māyārn.am
. ): māyārn.am
. hrı̄m
. ; Rāmeśvara on Paraśurāmakalpasūtra, Śrı̄krama 8: māyā turı̄yos.masahitadvitı̄yāntasthopari sabindus turyasvarah.; Rāghavabhat.t.a on Śāradātilaka 6.39–40 (p. 370): sām
.pradāyikās tu pran.avamāyālaks.mı̄pañcāks.arı̄- . . . prayogas tu om
. hrı̄m
. śrı̄m
. namah. śivāya . . . .
127 The term puraścaranam refers to a preliminary practice to be undertaken after receiving a
.
Mantra comprising the worship of a Mantra-deity, the repetition of the Mantra a prescribed
number of times or for a prescribed period such as a month, sometimes with its gratification by offering it a proportionate number of oblations into fire, with accompanying ascetic
restraints, rules of apparel and so forth. See, e.g. Svacchandatantroddyota, vol. 3 (Pat.ala 7),
p. 231, ll. 13–14: puraścaryā prathamam eva mantragrahapūrvam
. *vrataniyatajapādikaran.am (vrata
em. : vratam
Ed.).
The
practice
is
also
termed
p
ūrvasevā
‘prior
service’ or sevā ‘service’. See,
.
e.g., Niśvāsaguhya f. 80v3: japamānam eva māsena pūrvasevā krtā bhavatı̄ty evam
. . . . ; f. 80r4:
˚
pañcavim
. śasahasrān.i japtvā vyomaśivasya tu | sarvapāpaviśuddhātmā kr˚ tasevo bhavis.yati | sarvakarmasamarthaś ca; Svacchandatantroddyota, vol. 3 (Pat.ala 7), p. 235, ll. 3–4: pūrvasevārtham
. japapūjādhyānādi; Bān.a, Hars.acarita p. 184: bhagavato mahākālahrdayanāmno mahāmantrasya krs.n.asrag˚
˚
ambarānulepanenākalpena kalpakathitena mahāśmaśāne japakot.yā krtapūrvasevo ’smi. In the norm,
˚
waived here, it is only after this preliminary practice that one may employ the Mantra for specific ends.
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7a ya ākāro P2 T/187 : ya ākārah. As : pa ākārah. T/121 : ja ākārah. P1 : trir ākārah. conj.
EdP 7b hrdayam
. P2 T/121 : hr˚ dayah. P1 As : hr˚ daya T/187 • sa nigadyate P1 As T/121
˚
T/187 : sam
. nigadyate P2 7c tathekārah. P1 P2 As T/187 : n.vekārah. T/121 • śirah. prokta
T/187 : śirah. proktah. P1 As T/121 : proktah. P2 7d ūkāraś P2 T/121 : ukāraś P1 As T/187 8a aikārah.
P1 P2 As T/121 : aikāram
. T/187 • kavacam
. P2 T/121 T/187 : kavaca P1 : kavace As • jñeyah. As
P1 T/121 : jñeyam
. P2 T/187 8b au ca T/121 : om
. ca P1 P2 : aim
. ca As : ai T/187 8c astram ah.
P
P
˙ T/121 •
Codd. : astram
. mah. Ed 8d phra em. : phram
. P1 : phre As P2 : pre T/187 Ed : phrem̆
pūrvatah. P1 P2 As T/187 : pūrvavat T/121 9b vadanti P2 T/121 T/187 : vadanni As : vidanti P1

(7) It is taught that the Heart [of the Mantra] is Ā with anusvārah. (M
. ), the
Head Ī, and the Hair-queue Ū. (8) Know that the Armour is AI. The [wise]
know that AU is the Three Eyes. The Weapon is AH. . [The initial consonant]
here is KH; and PHR should be placed [after it] before [the vowels]. (9) They
teach that the installation on the hands and body should be done with these
for this Mantra.
The norms for the formation of Ancillaries require us to understand (1) that
the anusvārah. should be added not only after the Ā of the Heart but after all except the Weapon, which ending in H. does not receive this closure, and (2) that the prescription of the opening consonant cluster KHPHR
should be applied throughout. Thus we have the following: KHPHR ĀM
. [ HR ˚
DAY ĀYA NAMAH
. ], KHPHR ĪM
. [ ŚIRASE SV ĀH Ā ], KHPHR ŪM
. [ ŚIKH ĀYAI VAS. AT. ],
KHPHRAIM
. [ KAVAC ĀYA HUM
. ], KHPHRAUM
. [ NETRATRAY ĀYA VAUS. AT. ], and
KHPHRAH
. [ ASTR ĀYA PHAT. ]. This creates an implausible anomaly, since it
is normal practice to form the Ancillaries from the Seed-syllable of the main
Mantra by substituting the six sounds ĀM
. , ĪM
. , ŪM
. , AIM
. , AUM
. , and AH. for
128
the vowel of that syllable.
Since the main Mantra has been given as OM
.
HR ĪM
MAH
ĀCAN
D
AYOGE
ŚVARI
PHAT
,
that
is
to
say,
with
HR
ĪM
as
its
Seed.
.
.
. .
syllable, those of the Ancillaries should have been HR ĀM
. , HR ĪM
. , HR ŪM
. , HRAIM
.,
HRAUM
,
and
HRAH
.
From
the
fact
that
the
section
on
the
Ancillaries
has
them
.
.
begin with KHPHR rather than HR we may infer that it is highly probable that
the author who composed this section had as his main Mantra not OM
. HR ĪM
.
MAH ĀCAN
D
AYOGE
ŚVARI
PHAT
but
OM
KHPHREM
MAH
ĀCAN
D
AYOGE
ŚVARI
.
.
.
. .
. .
PHAT. , which, as we shall see, conforms to the practice of the Kālı̄kula, and therefore that the substitution of HR ĪM
. may be the result either of a conscious modification that was not carried through to the form of the Ancillaries, or, perhaps,
of a scribal error. In the latter case it is conceivable that the word māyābı̄jam in
2b (māyābı̄jam
. , is a corruption of mātrbı̄jam ‘the Seed
. samuccaret), denoting HR ĪM
˚

128 The vowels Ā , Ī , Ū , AI , AU , and AH used in the Ancillaries are known as the six ‘long vowels’
.

as opposed to the five ‘short vowels’ (A , I , U , E , O) that are used in the same way to modify
the main Mantra to create the five face-Mantras. See Jayaratha on Tantrāloka 30.11 (vaktrāṅgam
.
hrasvadı̄rghakaih.): a i u e o iti pañca hrasvāh.. ā ı̄ ū ai au ah. iti s.ad. dı̄rghāh.. evam āpāta eva vacanād
anyatrāpy aṅgavaktrān.ām iyam eva vārtety āveditam; and B RUNNER 1986, p. 102.
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129
of the Mothers’, denoting KHPHREM
..
We are now told how the goddess should be visualized:

śyāmām indudharām
. devı̄m ātāmranayanatrayām |
10 vāme raktakapālam
. ca triśūlam
. daks.in.e tathā |
krśodarı̄m
. raktavastrām
. pı̄nastananitambinı̄m |
˚
11 padmasthām
. yuvatim
. dhyāyet smerāsyām atisundarı̄m |
bhadrakālı̄m
mahādevı̄m
.
. jayadātrı̄m
. suśı̄talām |
9c śyāmām P1 P2 As : śāmām T/121 : hśyāimā T/187 • indudharām
. As P2 T/121: bindudharām
. P1 : śadudharām
. T/187 9d ātāmra P1 P2 As T/187 : ātāgra T/121 • trayām P1 P2 T/121:
trayı̄m
. As T/187 11a yuvatim
. T/187 : yuvatı̄m
. P1 P2 As T/121 11d jayadātrı̄m
. P1 P2 As
T/187 : jagaddhātrı̄m
. T/121

(9c–11) He should visualize the goddess, Mahādevı̄ Bhadrakālı̄, the tranquil
bestower of victory, as an extremely beautiful young girl [seated] smiling on
129 I

can cite no instance of the use of mātrbı̄jam in this sense, but the concept that the sylla˚
ble KHPHREM
. embodies the essence of the Mothers is well-attested. Thus Tantrāloka 30.45c–
51: aks.is.an.munivargebhyo dvitı̄yāh. saha bindunā | 46 yonyarn.ena ca mātr̄n.ām
. sadbhāvah. kālakars.in.ı̄ |
˚
ādyojjhito vāpy antena varjito vātha sam
. matah. | 47 jı̄vah. prān.aput.āntah.sthah. kālānalasamadyutih. |
atidı̄ptas tu *vāmāṅghrir (em. : vāmāṅghri Ed.) bhūs.ito mūrdhni bindunā | 48 daks.ajānugataś cāyam
.
sarvamātrgan.ārcitah. | anena prān.itāh. sarve dadate vāñchitam
phalam | 49 sadbhāvo paramo hy es.a
.
˚
mātr̄n.ām
bhairavasya ca | tasmād enam
.
. japen mantrı̄ ya icchet siddhim uttamām | 50 rudraśaktisamāveśo
˚
nityam atra pratis..thitah. | yasmād es.ā parā śaktir bhedenānyena kı̄rtitā | 51 yāvatyah. siddhayas tantre tāh.
sarvāh. kurute tv iyam | aṅgavaktrān.i cāpy asyāh. prāgvat svaraniyogatah. ‘The second [consonants]
from the second, sixth, and seventh series [KH, PH, and R] with the Bindu [M
. ] and the Yoni
ı̄,
the
Essence
of
the
Mothers
(Mātr
sadbhāva)
[i.e. KHPHREM
vowel [E] [form] Kālasam
kars
an
. ].
.
. .
˚
It is also approved without the first [of the three consonants, i.e. as PHREM
]
or
also
without
the
.
last [i.e. as PHEM
. ]. [When] the same is [formed of] the vital principle [S] enclosed on either side
by the breath [H] and radiant as the fire of the Aeon [+R], [followed by] the left foot [PH], burning brightly [+R], adorned upon its summit by Bindu [M
. ] and conjoined with the right knee
[E] [(= HSHRPHREM
. ), then it] is venerated by the assembly of all the Mothers. Any Mantra
will grant whatever result one desires if it is brought to life by [the addition of] this [syllable].
For this is the ultimate essence of the Mothers and of Bhairava. Therefore it is this whose
Japa the Mantrin should undertake if he seeks the supreme Siddhi [of liberation]. In it the state
of immersion in the power of Rudra is eternally established. For this is proclaimed to be the
[Trika’s] Śakti Parā in another form. She accomplishes all the Siddhis that have been taught in
the Tantras. As for her [six] Ancillaries and [five] face-Mantras they are [to be formed] by adjusting [her] vowel in the manner taught above [for other Mantras]’. See also the term mātrjam
. calam
˚
that denotes the syllable PHEM
in
the
Trika’s
Tantrasadbhāva,
f.
22v2–3:
calam
tu
mātr
jam
.
.
. cādyam
.
˚
tam
pravaks
yāmi
vistarāt
|
vāmapādam
[
PH
]
samuddhr
tya
bhinnam
daks
in
ajānunā
[
E
]
|
bindunā
[M
]
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
˚
samalam
kr
tya
amr
tārthe
prayojayet.
One
of
these
variants
of
the
Mātr
sadbhāva
syllable,
PHREM
.,
. ˚
˚
˚
was adopted as that of the appropriately named Viśvamātr ‘Mother of the Universe’, the female
˚
consort of the Buddhist Tantric deity Kālacakra; see the Mantra OM
. A Ā AM
. AH. HA H Ā HAM
. HAH.
HOH
. PHREM
. DA ŚAP ĀRAMIT ĀP ŪRAN. I SV ĀH Ā used in the filet consecration (pat..tābhis.ekah.) of the
Kālacakra initiation (Vimalaprabhā, vol. 2, p. 92, ll. 12–13, explaining Kālacakra 3.96c: śaktibhih.
pat..tam eva), in which the ten syllables beginning with A and ending with PHREM
. embody the
ten Śaktis in ascending order from Krs.n.adı̄ptā to Viśvamātr; also C HANDRA 1991, fig. 724, a
˚
˚
Tibetan drawing of Sna tshogs yum dkar mo (White Viśvamātr) with her Mantra below: OM
.
˚
PHREM
(corr.
:
PHRAIM
Ed.)
VI
ŚVAM
ĀTAH
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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a lotus, black, wearing the [digit of the new] moon [on her hair], with her
three eyes slightly copperish in colour, with a skull filled with blood in her
left hand and a trident in her right, slim-waisted, dressed in red, with full
breasts and hips.
The king will achieve victory by worshipping her as follows:
12 pūjayed āsurı̄pı̄t.he syus tadāvaran.āni ca |
tryayutam
. vāyutam
. vāpi ghrtahomāj jayo bhavet |
˚
13 ājyenāktāh. palāśasya samidho
vā huned budhah. |
athavā japanāt tāvaj jayah. syān nātra sam
. śayah. |
12b syus As P1 T/121 : syās P2 T/187 12c tryayutam
. P1 P2 As T/187 : ayutam
. T/121 12d homāj
As P2 T/187 : homārj P1 : homāt T/121 13c japanāt em. : japanām
tāvaj
P
1 As : japanām
.
. tāc ca
P2 : jahpa + + +i T/187 : tapanāt. dvat T/121

(12) He should worship her on the throne [prescribed for the worship] of
Āsurı̄ [Durgā]; and the circuits of [secondary deities] should also be those
of that [goddess].130 He will achieve victory by [then] offering her in the
sacrificial fire 10,000 or 30,000 oblations of ghee. (13) Or the wise may offer
kindling sticks of Palāśa wood (Butea frondosa) smeared with ghee. Alternatively he may conquer simply by repeating her Mantra the same number
of times. Of this there is no doubt.
We are now taught the propitiation of a second Mantra of Bhadrakālı̄, which
takes the form of two Anus.t.ubh verses:
130 For the throne taught for Āsurı̄ (the āsurı̄pı̄thah) see the passage on this subject in Bhūdhara’s

. .
Āsurı̄dı̄pikā (EdP pp. 116, l. 8–117, l. 2, and p. 119, l. 22). It is to be built up by uttering Mantras
of obeisance (. . . NAMAH. ) to the following in the order of ascent: Man.d.ūka, Kālāgnirudra,
Kūrma, Ādhāraśakti, Vārāha, Prthivı̄, Hayagrı̄va, Ks.ı̄rārn.ava, Ratnadvı̄pa, *Man.ipān.d.ara (?),
˚
Man.iman.d.apa, Ratnavedikā, Kalpadruma, Sarvatobhadrakāla, Ratnasim
. ha, the eight buddhidharmāh. beginning with Dharma and ending with Anaiśvarya, Ananta, Ānandakandala, the
lotus, its petals, its filaments, and its pericarp, and, on the pericarp, the discs of the sun, moon,
and fire, the three Gun.as (sattvam, rajah., and tamah.), the four Ātmans (ātmā, antarātmā, parātmā,
and jñānātmā), and the four Tattvas (kālatattvam, māyātattvam, vidyātattvam, and paratattvam).
Then one is to install the following eight Śaktis on the filaments: Prabhā, Māyā, Jayā, Sūks.mā,
Viśuddhā, Nanditā, Subhadrā, Vijayā; and the Śakti Siddhipradā at their centre. He completes
the āsurı̄pı̄t.hah. by uttering the Sim
. hamantra, invoking the ‘great lion [of Durgā] whose weapons
are his adamantine claws and fangs’. See also EdP p. 47–48, giving only the Śaktis (with Nandinı̄
and Suprabhā rather than Nanditā and Subhadrā, and with Sarvasiddhidā rather than Siddhipradā). The circuits of Āsurı̄’s secondary deities are as follows (EdP p. 47): (1) her six Ancillaries, which in the case of Bhadrakālı̄ would be replaced by her own; (2) Āryā, Durgā, Bhadrā,
Bhadrakālı̄, Ambikā, Ks.emā, Vedagarbhā, and Ks.emaṅkarı̄ (see Bhūdhara, EdP p. 212, l. 19); (3)
[the attributes of her hands (āyudhāh.:] the gesture of protection (for abhir in EdP p. 48, l. 11 read
abhı̄r), the gesture of generosity, the sword, the shield, the arrow, the bow, the trident, and the
skull-bowl (kapālam); (4) the eight Mothers from Brāhmı̄ to Mahālaks.mı̄; (5) the ten Dikpālas
(from Indra in the East to Ananta and Brahmā at the nadir and zenith); and (6) the Dikpālas’
weapons.
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14 bhadrakāli bhavetyasya rgdvayasya vidhim
. bruve |
˚
pūrvavat sarvam atra syād viniyogo ’sya māran.e |
15 jaye vā viniyogah. syād dhomena japanena vā |
BHADRAK ĀLI BHAV ĀBH ĪS. T. ABHADRASIDDHIPRAD ĀYIN Ī |
16 SAPATN ĀN ME HANA HANA DAHA ŚOS. AYA T ĀPAYA |
Ś ŪL ĀSI ŚAKTIVAJR ĀDYAIR UTKR TYOTKR TYA M ĀRAYA |
˚
˚
17 MAH ĀDEVI MAH ĀK ĀLI RAKS
. ĀSM ĀN AKS. AT ĀTMIKE |
rs.ir bhrguh. syād etasya chando ’nus..tup prakı̄rtitam |
˚
˚
18 devatā
bhadrakālı̄ti bı̄jāni vyañjanāni ca |
svarāh. śaktaya ucyante ājyahomāj jayo bhavet |
19 māran.am
. kat.utailena homena bhavati dhruvam |
māyābı̄jena kartavyo nyāsaś caiva karāṅgayoh. |
14b rgdvayasya T/121 : rugdvayasya As P2 : rgbhayasya T/187 : ruyasya P1 14c sarvam atra
˚
˚
conj. : sarvamantrah. P1 : sarvamantra As P2 T/121 T/187 15c bhadrakāli P1 : bhadrakālı̄ P2
As T/121 T/187 15d pradāyinı̄ As P2 T/121 T/187 : pradānı̄ P1 17b raks.āsmān P2 T/121
T/187 : raks.yāsmān P1 : raks.yāsmı̄ As • aks.atātmike conj. (cf. here 23c: aks.atām
. bhāvayann
etām
. svayam aks.atatām iyāt): aks.atrātmike T/121 : raks.atātmike As : anta ambike P1 : as.itātmike
P2 T/187 17c rs.ir corr. : rus.ir As P1 : rupir P2 : rs.i T/121 T/187 • etasya P2 T/121 T/187 : evasya
˚
˚
As : evāsya P1 18d ājyahomāj As P2 T/187 : lājahomāj P1 T/121 19cd kartavyo nyāsaś
conj. : kartavyā nyāsāś Codd.

(14) I shall now teach the rite of the two-verse Mantra that begins
BHADRAK ĀLI BHAVA . Everything in this case is as with the preceding
[Mantra]. Its application should be in killing [the enemy] or conquering [him], through fire sacrifice or [merely] through its repetition: (15c)
B HADRAK ĀL Ī , GRANT THE EXCELLENT S IDDHI THAT I DESIRE . K ILL , KILL ,
BURN , DESICCATE , AND SCORCH MY RIVALS . K ILL THEM BY CUTTING
THEM TO PIECES WITH THE TRIDENT, SWORD , THUNDERBOLT AND OTHER
[ WEAPONS IN YOUR HANDS ]. P ROTECT ME , GREAT GODDESS M AH ĀK ĀL Ī ,
YOU WHOSE NATURE IS [ TO REMAIN EVER ] UNSCATHED .131 (17c) The Rs.i is
˚
Bhrgu. It is taught that the metre is the Anus.t.ubh. The deity is Bhadrakālı̄,
˚
the Seeds are the vowels, and the Śaktis are the consonants. (18d) Victory is
[accomplished] by a fire sacrifice of ghee. (19) [Alternatively] he may offer
white mustard-oil into the fire. By this means he will certainly bring about
[his enemy’s] death.132 He should use the Māyābı̄ja [HR ĪM
. ] to install [the
power of the deity] in his hands and body.
When worshipped with it the goddess should be visualized as follows:
131 These

two verses are also taught for use in hostile ritual in Prapañcasāra 32.38–39 and
Śāradātilaka 22.145–146, with the difference that in the first line the editions have bhavābhı̄s..te
bhadrasiddhipradāyini.
132 The variant of P and T/121 specifies that the substance offered should be parched grain
1
(lājahomāj jayo bhavet).
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20 śūlāsiśaktivajrān.i śaṅkhacakradhanuh.śarān |
dhārayantı̄ mahākālı̄ ghorā vikat.adam
. s..trikā |
21 calajjihvā mahātun.d.ı̄ lambamānapayodharā |
mukhād vahnim
. vamantı̄ ca trāsayantı̄ jagattrayı̄m |
22 dhāvantı̄ nighnatı̄ śatrum
. dhyeyā yuddhe jayais.in.ā |
vajrān.i P1 As T/121 : vajrāśri T/187 : vajrāśi P2 20c dhārayantı̄ Codd. : mārayantı̄ EdP 21a calajjihvā P2 T/187 : calajihvā P1 : calajjijijñā As : lalajihvā T/121 • mahātun.d.ı̄ T/121 : mandatundı̄
T/187 : mam
. datundı̄ P2 : manyatundı̄ As : manyatulı̄ P1 21b lambamāna P2 T/121 T/187 : lambina
ac
pc
As : vilambita P1 21c vahnim
. P1 : varhni T/121 : vaknim
. As : vagnim
. As : va + T/187 : ya
P2 • vamam
. tı̄ P1 As : vamam
. ti P2 : vamantrı̄ T/121 : vamantri T/187 21d jagattrayı̄m
. P1 As
T/187 : jagatrayı̄m T/121 : jagatrayam
. P2 22a nighnatı̄ T/187 : nı̄ghnatı̄ T/121 : jighnatı̄ P2
pc
ac
As : vighnatı̄ P1 As • śatrum
. P2 As T/187 : śatrūn P1 : śakum
. T/121 22b dhyeyā P1 P2
As T/187 : dhyayā T/121 • yuddhe P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : śuddhe As • jayais.in.ā P2 As T/121
T/187 : jayı̄s.in.ā P1

(20–22b) One who desires victory in battle should visualize Mahākālı̄ holding a trident, a sword, a Vajra, a conch, a discus, a bow, and arrows, terrible,
with huge fangs, darting tongue, large nose, and pendulous breasts, spewing fire from her mouth, terrifying the three worlds, running towards and
slaughtering his enemy.
The result:
gajam
. vā vājinam
. vāpi samārūd.ho mahāran.e |
23 dhyāyann etām
. bhadrakālı̄m
. japan mantram
. ripum
. jayet |
aks.atām
bhāvayann
etām
svayam
aks
atatām
iyāt
|
.
.
.
24 trn.akūt.am
yathā
vātyā
preritam
śı̄ghratām
.
.
. vrajet |
˚
japato dhyāyataś cāgre parasainyam
. palāyate |
25 na cāsti japasam
. khyātra niyamaś ca na vidyate |
dhyāyann etām
japan
mantram
.
. parasenām
. jayaty aho |
26 tasmād yatnena bhūpālo vidyām etām
. samabhyaset |
durbalo ’pi balı̄yām
. sam
. yatprasādād ripum
. jayet |
22c mahāran.e P2 As T/121 T/187 : mahārun.e P1 23a bhadrakālı̄m
. P2 As T/121 T/187 : mahākālı̄m
.
P1 EdP 23b japan P1 As T/121 T/187 : japanan P2 23d aks.atatām iyāt P1 P2 T/121
T/187 : aks.atasamiyāt As 24b śı̄ghratām
. vrajet P2 T/187 : śı̄ghraśam
. bhavet P1 T/121 : śı̄ghratām
.
bhavet As 24c dhyāyataś cāgre P1 T/121 : dhyāyatasyāgre P2 T/187 : dhyāyatayāgre As 25b
japasam
. khyātra P2 T/121 T/187 : japaram
. khyātra As : japasam
. khyāni P1 25c japan mam
. tram
. P2
T/121 T/187 : jayet sarvam
P
:
bhadrakālı̄m
As
26a
yatnena
P
As
T/121
T/187
:
yatatvam
2
. 1
.
. P1
26b vidyām As P2 ? T/121 T/187 : vijñam P1 • samabhyaset : P1 P2 As T/187 : samabhūset T/121

(22c) If he visualizes this Bhadrakālı̄ and repeats her Mantra when he is in the
midst of a great battle mounted on his elephant or horse he will conquer the
enemy. (23c) If he meditates on her as the Unscathed (aks.atā) he will himself
be unscathed. (24) Just as a pile of grass moves at speed when blown by the
wind so the army of the enemy flees in the presence of one who repeats [this
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Mantra] while visualizing [her thus]. (25) There is no [prescribed] number of
repetitions; nor are there any restrictions [to be observed]. Behold, [simply]
by repeating the Mantra while visualizing this [goddess] he will defeat the
enemy’s army. (26) Therefore a king should make efforts to practise this
Vidyā repeatedly. For by its favour even if his own forces are weak he will
overcome the mightiest of foes.
Now a third Mantra is taught:
27 atha mantrāntaram
. tasyā bhadrakālyā nigadyate |
yasya prasādān nrpatir ekacchatrı̄ bhaved bhuvi |
˚
28 bhadrakālipadasyānte
jayam
. dehipadam
. vadet |
phad.anto ’yam
mahāmantro
ghorayuddhe
jayapradah. |
.
29 asyāṅgirā rs.ih. proktaś chando ’nus..tup prakı̄rtitam |
˚
devatā bhadrakālı̄
yā jayadurgeti gı̄yate |
30 hrı̄m
bı̄jam
phat
.
.
. ca śaktih. syād viniyogo jaye matah. |
śaktyā kuryāt s.ad. aṅgāni pratyaks.aram athocyate |
31 mastake ca lalāt.e ca mukhe kan..tha urasy api |
udare ca tathā liṅge ūrudvandve padadvaye |
32 ittham
. pratyaks.aram
. nyasya bhadrakālı̄ svayam
. bhavet |
tatah. samastamantren.a vyāpakam
. vigrahe nyaset |
28a bhadrakāli P1 P2 : bhadrakālı̄ T/121 T/187 : bhakrakālı̄ As 28b jayam
. P1 P2 As T/121 : jaya
T/187 • padam
. P1 P2 T/121 : pade T/187 : prade As 28d jayapradah. P1 P2 : ’bhayapradah. As
EdP 29a asyāṅgirā P1 P2 As T/187 : aṅgirāsya T/121 • rs.ih. T/121 T/187 : rus.ih. P1 P2 As •
˚
proktaś P1 P2 As T/187 : proktah.ś T/121 29d chando ’nus..tup P1 P2 As T/187 : chando ’nus..tut
T/121 • prakı̄rtitam P1 P2 As T/121 : prakı̄ttitam T/187 30a hrı̄m
. conj. : krı̄m
. P2 As T/121
T/187 : hūm
. P1 • phat. ca P2 ? : phat. P1 T/121 T/187 : phat.a As • syād P1 P2 As T/187 : syāt
T/121 30b matah. P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : namah. As 30d pratyaks.aram athocyate P1 P2 As
T/121 : pratyaks.arayathocyate T/187 31b mukhe P2 T/121 T/187 As : mukha P1 • urasy P1
As : ūrasy T/121 : tarasy P2 : htaraisy T/187 31d ūru P2 T/187 : uru P1 As : ur T/121 • dvandve
˚
P1 P2 ? T/121 T/187 : dvande As 32a ittham
. P1 P2 ? T/121 T/187 : itham
. As 32d vigrahe : P1 P2
As T/187 : vigraham
. T/121

(27) Now I shall teach [you] another Mantra of this [goddess] Bhadrakālı̄,
by whose favour a king enjoys unchallenged sovereignty on earth. (28) He
should utter JAYAM
. DEHI after BHADRAK ĀLI (‘O B HADRAK ĀL Ī , GRANT VIC TORY ’). This great Mantra, when PHAT. is placed at its end, bestows victory
[even] in [the most] terrible battle. (29) It is taught that its Rs.i is Aṅgiras and
its metre the Anus.t.ubh. Its deity is the Bhadrakālı̄ called˚ Jayadurgā. (30)
Its Seed is HR ĪM
. , its Śakti is PHAT. , and its application is held to be [in rites]
for victory. He should install the six Ancillaries using the Śakti[-syllable].
Now I shall teach [the pratyaks.aranyāsah., that is to say,] how the syllables [of
the Mantra] should be installed one by one. (31) [They are to be placed] on
the head, the forehead, the mouth, the throat, the chest, the belly, the genital organ, the two thighs, and the two feet [respectively]. (32) By installing
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[the Mantra] syllable by syllable in this way he will become Bhadrakālı̄ herself. He should follow this with the Pervasive [Installation] (vyāpakanyāsah.),
which he should do with the whole Mantra upon his body [as a whole].
She should be visualized in the same form as for the first Mantra:
33 bālām
. kālı̄m
. raktavastrām
. kupitām
. candraśekharām |
daks.in.e dadhatı̄m
ś
ūlam
vāme
rudhirakarparam
|
.
.
34 padme padmāsanām
. devı̄m
. bhadrakālı̄m
. smared ran.e |
33a kālı̄m
. P1 As T/121 : bālı̄m
. T/187 : balı̄m
. P2 33b śekharām P1 P2 As T/187 : sekharām
. T/121
33c daks.in.e dadhatı̄m
. P1 As T/121 : dadhatı̄m
. daks.in.e P2 : dadhatı̄ daks.in.e T/187 33d karparam
. P2
T/121 T/187 As : kharparam P1

In the battle he should visualize Bhadrakālı̄ as a young girl, black, dressed
in red, furious, with the moon on her hair, holding a trident in her right
hand and a skull-bowl full of blood in her left, seated on a lotus in the lotusposture.
The text now gives instruction in the context and form of her propitiation. The
context is the period of two weeks leading up to the commencement of the
annual season of military campaigns after the passing of the monsoon, from
the eighth day of the dark fortnight of Āśvina (mūlās..tamı̄) to the ‘Great Eighth’
(mahās..tamı̄), the eighth of the light fortnight of the same month; and the form
is a daily programme in which the king is to worship the goddess (pūjā), repeat
her Mantra (japah.), and make 10,000 oblations of parched grain into the fire (homah.), with 30,000 oblations of ghee at the end of the period, presumably on
the ‘Great Ninth’, the day on which the Navarātra, the annual nine-day Durgā
festival, reaches its climax.133 This is a demanding course of worship; but in a
manner characteristic of the Āṅgirasakalpa texts, the Paippalādins did not insist
that their royal patrons should enact it in full, allowing that if a ruler is unable
to do all this, he may omit the fire-sacrifices and do only the pūjā [, dhyānam, and
japah.], or only [the dhyānam and] the japah., or even only the dhyānam, and then
only as he goes into battle. The last is an extreme concession from the Tantric
point of view, since that envisages as the limit of the condensation of worship
the repetition of a Mantra without an accompanying visualization, but never, to
my knowledge, visualization without Mantra:
evam
. vicintayen mantrı̄ yāgam antar vidhāya ca |
35 japed arcet prajuhuyāl lājānām ayutam
. sudhı̄h. |
mūlās..tamı̄m
. samārabhya bhaved yāvan mahās..tamı̄ |
36 tāvad etām
. prapūjyājyam
. tryayutam
. juhuyān nrpah. |
˚
sarvān ripūn vijityāyam
bhu
ṅkte
rājyam
akan..takam
|
.
37 etat krtvā purā śakro ’py asurāñ jitavān svayam |
˚

133 On

the Navarātra festival, a pan-Indian royal tradition, see, e.g., E INOO 1999 and L EVY
1990, pp. 523–576.
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homāśaktau caret pūjām
. tadaśaktau japed budhah. |
38 kevalam
. cintayed enām
. japāśaktau ran.e vrajan |
niyatam
. jayam āpnoti na vicāryam idam
. vacah. |
34c vicintayen P1 P2 As : vicintayan T/187 : vicintyayan T/121 34d yāgam antar vidhāya ca
em. : yāgamantra vidhāya ca T/121 : yāgamantarvavāya T/187 : yāgamantram
. vidhyāya ca P2
As : yā?dha?mantram
vidhyāya
ca
P
35a
prajuhuyāl
P
P
As
T/187
:
praj
ūhuyāt
T/121 35b
1
1
2
.
ayutam
. As P2 ? T/121 T/187 : ayutām
. P1 35c mūlās..tamı̄m
. P2 As T/187 : mūlās..tamı̄ P1 T/121
35d bhaved P1 P2 As T/187 : bhavedd T/121 36a prapūjyājyam
. P2 As T/121 : prapujyājyam
.
T/187 : prapūjyām
. ti P1 36b juhuyān P1 P2 As T/187 : juhuyā T/121 36c sarvān ripūn P1 P2
T/187 : sarvātripūn As : sarvatripūn T/121 • vijityāyam
. P1 P2 As T/187 : vijityāya T/121 36d
bhuṅkte P1 P2 As T/187 : bhukte T/121 • akan..takam P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : akas..takam As 37a śakro
P1 P2 As : śatro T/187 : śukro T/121 • etat krtvā P2 As T/121 T/187 : etatkrtye P1 37b asurān P1
˚
˚
P2 ? T/121 T/187 : asurām
. As 37c caret P1 T/121 : japet P2 As T/187 37d tadaśaktau P1 P2 As
T/187 : daśaktau T/121 38b japāśaktau P2 As T/121 T/187 : japāśakto P1 • vrajan P2 As T/121
T/187 : vrajet P1

(34c) The Mantrin should meditate [on her] in this form. Then, when the
wise one has worshipped her internally he should repeat her Mantra, worship her [externally], and offer 10,000 oblations of parched grain into the fire.
This should be [repeated every day] from the eighth day of the dark half of
Āśvina (mūlās..tamı̄) to the eighth of the bright half of the same (mahās..tamı̄).
(36) After worshipping her during this period the king should offer 30,000
oblations of ghee. He will [then] defeat all his enemies and enjoy untroubled sovereignty. (37) Indra too did this in former times and so defeated the
Asuras. If he is unable to do the fire sacrifice he may do [only] the act of
worship (pūjā) [and the repetition of her Mantra]. If the wise one is unable
to do [even] that then he may do [only] the repetition of her Mantra (japah.).
(38) If he is unable to do [even] that he may simply visualize her as he goes
into battle. He will certainly attain victory. This statement should not be
questioned.
Alternatively he can ensure victory by going to war wearing a Yantra of this
Mantra-goddess as an amulet on his arm:134
134 The

Sanskrit term yantram refers to a Mantra-inscribed diagram that may be engraved or
written in various colours and with various inks on a strip of metal, cloth, birchbark, the hides of
various animals and the like, wrapped up, and then employed in various ways, by being worn
as an amulet, by being buried in a cremation ground, and so on, for purposes such as warding
off ills, harming an enemy, or forcing a person to submit to the user’s will. Cf. the definition in
N ANJUNDAYYA and I YER 1928–1936, vol. 2, p. 425: “Charms are written, engraved, on a small
metal plate which is either rolled or enclosed in a small case which is fastened to a thread to be
made fit for wearing. It is called a yantram (that which holds, restrains, or fastens). Yantrams
are usually drawn on thin plates of gold, silver, copper led [sic] and sometimes on a piece of
cadjan leaf, and the efficacy of the figures when drawn on a gold leaf will last for 100 years,
while those on the less precious metals will last for a year or six months. Leaden plates are used
when the yantrams are to be buried underground. The figures should possess the symbols of
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39 athavā yantram etasyā haste baddhvā ripum
. jayet |
haimapat..tagate padme madhye māyām
. phad. ity api |
40 dales.u vilikhed as..tau mantravarn.ān prthak prthak |
˚
dalānte varmabı̄jāni mātrkābhiś ca ves..tayet
| ˚
˚
41 yantram etat kare baddhvā
śūlinam
. jetum ı̄śvarah. |
pūjayed vidhinā yantram
. sahasram
. juhuyād ghrtaih. |
˚
42 tāvad eva japam
. krtvā yantram
. baddhvā ran.e viśet |
˚
durgāpı̄t.he ’rcayed durgām
. vidhinā vidhivittamah. |
P
39a yam
. tram P1 As T/121 T/187 : mantram P1 • etasyā conj. : etasya Codd. Ed 39cd madhye
As P2 ? T/121 T/187 : madhya P1 • māyām
. As P2 ? T/121 T/187 : māyā P1 40a dales.u P1 P2 ?
As T/121 : dales..ta T/187 40b varn.n.ān P1 P2 ? T/187 : varnnā T/121 : mantram
. n As : mantrān
EdP • prthak prthak P1 P2 ? T/121 T/187 : prthak As 40d mātrkābhiś P1 As T/187 : mā + kābhis
˚
˚
˚
˚
T/187 : mākābhiś P2 41a yam
. tram P1 As T/121 : mam
. tram P2 T/187 • etat : P1 P2 As T/187 : eta
T/121 • baddhvā : P1 P2 ? As T/121 : baddhvāt T/187 41b jetum P2 As T/121 T/187 : petum P1
41d ghrtaih. P1 As T/121 : ataih. P2 T/187 42c pı̄t.he P1 P2 As T/187: pāt.he T/121 42d vidhinā P1
˚
As T/121 T/187 : vidhi P2 • vidhivittamah. P1 P2 T/187: vidhivattamah. As T/121

(39) Or he may defeat the enemy by attaching a Yantra of this [goddess] to
his arm. He should draw Māyā [HR ĪM
. ] PHAT. in the centre of an eight-petal
lotus [painted] on a strip of gold. (40) On each of the petals he should write
one of the [eight] syllables of the Mantra [BHA, DRA, K Ā, LI, JA, YAM
. , DE,
HI ], and the armour-Seed (varmabı̄jam = kavacam) [ HUM
. ] on the tip of each of
the petals. He should set around it the [eight] Mother goddesses [Brāhmı̄,
Māheśvarı̄, Kaumārı̄, Vais.n.avı̄, Vārāhı̄, Aindrı̄, Cāmun.d.ā, and Mahālaks.mı̄].
(41) If he attaches this Yantra to his arm he will be able to conquer the
Trident-wielder himself. He should worship the Yantra following the prescribed procedure, make a thousand oblations of ghee in the fire, (42) repeat the Mantra the same number of times, tie it on, and enter the battle.
Most learned in rites he should worship [this] Durgā according to rule on
the throne [prescribed] for Durgā.
The text then teaches the propitiation of a fourth and final Mantra, Bhadrakālı̄’s
monosyllabic Great Seed (mahābı̄jamantrah.) HSKHPHREM
.:
43 atah. param
. mahābı̄jam
. bhadrakālyā nigadyate |
yatprasādān mahı̄pālo mahāntam
. jayam aśnute |
44 hakāraś ca sakāraś ca khakāraś ca tatah. param |
phakāraś ca tathā rephas tathaikārah. sabindukah. |
45 saptavarn.am
. mahābı̄jam
. bhadrakālyāh. prakı̄rtyate |
jayadāyimahāmantragan.esv es.a mahāmanuh. |
46 bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄jam avaśyam
. vijayapradam |
life: the eyes, tongue, eight cardinal points of the compass and the five cardinal points. When
properly made and subjected to a routine of pūjās by a magician (mantravādi), it is supposed to
possess occult powers. Each yantram is in honour of some particular deity, and when that deity
is worshipped and the yantram is worn, the wearer’s object is satisfied”.
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44d tathaikārah. sabim
. dukah. As P1 T/121 T/187 : tathaikārasya bim
. dukah. P2 45a saptavarn.am
. P2
P
T/121 T/187 : satvavarn.n.am
. P1 : samastavarn.n.a As (45ab is lacking in Ed ) • mahābı̄jam
. P1 P2
T/121 T/187 : hābı̄jam
. As 45c jayadāyi P2 As T/187 : jayadāpi P1 P2 T/187: jayadāks.i T/121 46a
bhadrakālı̄ P1 P2 As T/187 : bhadrakālı̄h. T/121

(43) Next I shall teach you the Great Seed (mahābı̄jam) of Bhadrakālı̄, by
whose favour the king will achieve the greatest of victories. (44) Her Great
Seed is taught as having seven sounds: H and S, then KH, PH, R and E with
M
. . This is the greatest of all the great Mantras that bestow victory. (46) The
Great Seed of Bhadrakālı̄ inevitably grants this result.
Here too the king is spared the inconvenience of elaborate ceremonies. He is
promised that he will emerge from battle unscathed and victorious simply by
repeating this syllable while meditating on and thereby assimilating its transcendental essence and infinite power, with or without the accompanying visualization of Bhadrakālı̄’s form:
bhadram
. sukham iti proktam
. tat param
. brahma kı̄rtitam |
47 kālı̄ tamomayı̄ śaktih. sā ca sam
. hārin.ı̄ smrtā |
˚
sam
. hāraśaktisam
. yuktam
. param
. brahma yad ucyate |
48 bhadrakālı̄padenaitan munibhih. parigı̄yate|
bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄jam api tasyābhidhāyakam |
49 hakāro jı̄va ity uktah. sakāro brahma kathyate |
tayor aikyam
. param
. brahma khakāren.ābhidhı̄yate |
50 phrem
. syāt sam
. hārin.ı̄ śaktis tatpradhānam
. hi cetanam |
bhadrakālı̄padenāpi mahābı̄jena cocyate |
51 sam
. hāraśaktimad brahma mahābı̄jārtha is.yate |
sam
. hartā ca vidhātā ca sthitikartā ca sam
. smrtah. |
˚
52 ham
sah
so
’ham
mahābı̄japadārtham
. .
.
. paribhāvayan |
mahābı̄jam
. japen mantrı̄ svayam
. sam
. hāraśaktimān |
53 paramātmā bhavan rājā jayam
. prāpnoti cāks.ayam |
athavā bhadrakāly eva ghorarūpā svayam
. bhavet |
54 mahābı̄jam
japan
rājā
jayam
eti
na
sam
.
. śayah. |
na homo na balir nārcā na ca tarpan.am is.yate |
55 dhyānāj japāc ca so ’vaśyam
. nrpatir jayam aśnute |
˚
bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄jadhyānam
samyag
vadāmy aham |
.
56 yatprasādān mahādevo ’py ātmārim ajayad bhrśam |
˚
kālı̄ raktāmbarātyuccā pı̄naśron.ipayodharā |
57 krśodarı̄ mahāvı̄ryā trijagadgrasanaks.amā |
˚
samarābhimukhı̄
devı̄ can.d.ikā can.d.avikramā |
58 bhı̄s.an.ā śavaprs..thasthapadme dattapadā sthitā |
˚
pañcavaktrānuvaktram
. ca tāmrasthūlatrinetrakā |
59 ūrdhvabāhutaladvandve dhrtam
. śatrum adhomukham |
˚
pañcavaktramahādam
. s..trāvim
. śatyā pı̄d.itam
. ripum |
60 bhūyo bhūyah. pı̄d.ayantı̄ mahākopabharen.a ca |
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daks.e ’dhah.kramatah. śūlam aṅkuśam
. śaram eva ca |
61 khad.gam
. ca dadhatı̄ dorbhir vāme ’dhah.kramatas tathā |
raktapātram
. ca pāśam
. ca dhanuh. khet.akam eva ca |
62 evam
daśabhujā
bhı̄mā
bhadrakālı̄ jayapradā |
.
dhyātavyā bhūmipālena sam
. grāme jayam icchatā |
63 bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄jam
. japatā prāpyate jayah. |
dhyānāśakto ’vanı̄pālah. kevalam
. bı̄jam abhyaset |
tathāpi jayam āpnoti nātra kāryā vicāran.ā |
ITY Ā ṄGIRASE BHADRAK ĀL ĪMANTRAVIDHIH
.

46c bhadram
. sukham P2 T/121 T/187 : bhadrasukham P1 As 47a tamomayı̄ P1 P2 As
T/187 : tamomayā T/121 47b smrtā P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : smrtāh. As 47c sam
. hāra P1 P2 As
˚
˚
T/187 : sam
hā
T/121
•
sam
yuktam
P
As
T/121
T/187
:
sam
yuktām
P
47d
brahma P1 P2
.
.
. 2
.
. 1
As T/187 : brahmā T/121 48b munibhih. P2 T/121 T/187 : mūnibhih. As : mahāmunibhi P1 48c
bhadrakālı̄ P2 As T/121 T/187 : mahākālı̄ P1 49a hakāro P1 P2 As T/187 : ham
. kāra T/121 • jı̄va
P1 P2 As : bı̄ja T/121 T/187 50a phrem
P
As
T/121
:
phre
P
:
pre
T/187
50b
hi P1 T/121 T/187
2
. 1
As : ca P2 • cetanam
. P1 P2 As T/187 : tetanam
. T/121 50c padenāpi P1 P2 As T/187 : panenāpi
T/121 50d cocyate P1 P2 As T/187 : nocyate T/121 51a sam
. hāra P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : sahāra
As • śaktimad P1 P2 As T/187 : śaktiyad T/121 51b mahābı̄jārtha P1 P2 T/187 : mahāvı̄ryārtha
As : mahābı̄jārtham T/121 51c vidhātā P2 As T/121 T/187 : vidharttā P1 51d sam
. smr˚ tah. P2
As T/121 T/187 : sa smrte P1 52a mahābı̄ja P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : mahāvı̄ta As 52b padārtham
.
˚
P1 P2 As T/121 : padārtha T/187 53b jayam
. prāpnoti P2 ? As T/121 T/187 : jayam āpnoti P1
• cāks.ayam
. P1 As T/121 : cāks.atam
. P2 T/187 53c eva P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : e As 53b bhavet
P2 As T/187 : bhavan P1 T/121 54b jayam eti P1 P2 ? T/187 : jayam iti As : jayanethii T/121
54c balir P1 As T/121 T/187 : balı̄ P2 54d is.yate P1 P2 ? As T/187 : āpsite T/121 55a ca
so ’vaśyam
. conj. : cāvaśyam
. T/121 T/187 : ca nāvaśyam
. As : cāvaran.yam
. P1 : cāvaśam
. P2 55c
samyag vadāmy aham
As
T/121
T/187
:
samāpyadāmy
aham
P
:
illegible
in
P
56b
ātmārim
1
2
.
ajayad T/187 : ātmārāmam
. jayad P1 P2 : ātmārāmojayad T/121 : ātmābhimajjayad As • bhr˚ śam
. P2
T/121 T/187 : bhruśam
. As : bhus.am
. P1 56c kālı̄ P1 As T/121 : omitted in P2 T/187 • uccā P1
P2 As T/121 : ucca T/187 57c samarābhimukhı̄ P1 P2 As T/121 : samarābhimukhā T/187 58a
śavaprs..thastha P2 T/121 T/187 : śavaprs..thasya P1 : śavaprs..thasthā As 58b dattapadā P1 T/121
˚
˚
˚
T/187 : dantapadā P2 As 58d tāmra T/187 : tām
. bra P2 T/121 : tāma P1 : trāsa As 59a taladvandve
T/187 : taladvandva As T/121 : talakanva P1 : unclear in P2 59b śatrum P2 As T/187 : mrtam
˚
P1 : ripum T/121 59d vim
. śatyā P1 P2 ? T/187 : vim
. śatyo T/121 : viśatyā As 60c daks.e P2 ? As
T/121 T/187 : dı̄ks.e P1 61a dadhatı̄ As P2 ? T/121 T/187 : dadhati P1 62a daśabhujā P1 P2 T/121
T/187 : daśabhūjā As 63b japatā P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : japatām
. As 63c dhyānāśakto P1 As T/121
T/187 : dhyānāśaktau P2 63d bı̄jam P2 ? As T/187 : bija T/121 : rvam P1 63f kāryyā P1 P2 T/121
T/187 : karyyā As Colophon bhadrakālı̄mantravidhih. As P1 T/187 : bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄javidhih. P2
T/121

We are taught that the word bhadra- [in Bhadrakālı̄] means ‘bliss’; and bliss
is declared [in the scriptures] to be the [nature of the] highest Brahma. (47)
[The word] -kālı̄ [in her name, meaning ‘black’, denotes] the power that embodies the [Gun.a] darkness (tamah.); and that, we are taught, is [the power]
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that destroys. (48) [So] the sages have used the word Bhadrakālı̄ to denote this highest Brahma conjoined with the power to destroy. The Great
Seed of Bhadrakālı̄ has the same meaning. (49) [For of its constituents] H
means the individual soul, S means Brahma, and KH expresses the highest
Brahma that is the unity of these two, (50) while PHREM
. [denotes its] destructive power. For in the conscious it is this [urge to resorb] that is predominant. [Thus] both the name Bhadrakālı̄ and [her] Great Seed denote
Brahma endowed with the power of destruction. (51b–52a) We hold [further] that the meaning of the Great Seed is [not only Brahma in destructive
mode but also that of the Mantra] HAM
. SAH. SO ’ HAM which is held to be [the
embodiment of] the destroyer [Rudra] [but] also [of] the creator [Brahmā],
and the preserver [Vis.n.u].135 (52b) The Mantrin should repeat the Great
Seed while meditating on its meaning. [Thereby] the king will himself become one with the Supreme Soul endowed with the power of destruction,
or one with Bhadrakālı̄ of terrible nature, and so he will obtain undying
victory. (54) There is no doubt that the king will be victorious [simply] by
repeating the Great Seed. No offerings into fire (homah.) are required, nor
animal-sacrifices (balih.), nor worship (arcā), nor gratification with libations
(tarpan.am). (55) Visualization [of the goddess’s form] and repetition [of her
Mantra] are sufficient to bring about the victory of the king without fail. I
shall [now] teach in full the visualization of the Great Seed of Bhadrakālı̄,
(56) by whose favour even Mahādeva completely crushed his enemy. This
goddess is black, dressed in red, very tall, with full breasts and hips, (57)
slender-waisted, of huge strength, able to devour the three worlds, eager for
battle, ferocious, of fierce might, (58) horrifying, standing with her feet on
a lotus that rests on the back of a corpse, with three large, copper-coloured
eyes in each of her five faces. (59–60) With the force of her great anger she
crushes [the king’s] enemy again and again, holding him face-down in her
two uppermost arms, tortured by the twenty fangs of her five faces. On
the right [in her other hands] she holds in descending order a trident, an
elephant-goad, an arrow, (61) and a sword, and in her [other] left hands in
the same order a vessel filled with blood, a noose, a bow, and a shield. (62) A
king who wishes to conquer in battle should visualize fearsome Bhadrakālı̄
thus with ten arms as the granter of victory. (63) One achieves victory by
repeating the Great Seed of Bhadrakālı̄. If the king is unable to perform her
visualization and repeats the Seed without it, he will still be victorious. Do
135 The connection of the passage from 51b to 52a with what precedes and follows is not explicit

and the passage itself is unclear because of the puzzling collocation of is.yate and sam
. smr˚ tah.. My
translation with its expansions in parentheses seeks to convey only what I find to be its probable
gist. I take the relevance of the Mantra HAM
. SAH. SO ’ HAM to be that HAM
. SAH. expresses meditation on the ascent of Kun.d.alinı̄ through the Cakras from the Mūlādhāra to the Sahasrāra, that
is to say, in the order of progressive withdrawal or destruction (sam
. hārakramah., ārohakramah.),
while SO ’ HAM expresses her descent through the same from the Sahasrāra to the Mūlādhāra,
that is to say, in the order of emission or creation (srs..tikramah., avarohakramah.).
˚
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not doubt this. Here ends the Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhi of the Āṅgirasa[kalpa].
There follows a short section of five verses with its own colophon, proclaiming
the greatness of this Seed-syllable:
64 rs.ir atra na kaścit syān na ca cchando ’sya vidyate |
˚
devatā
bhadrakālı̄ syān na bı̄je bı̄jam is.yate |
65 jaye ca viniyogah. syāt karāṅganyāsavarjanam |
na caiva vyāpakanyāso na ca pratyaks.aram
. bhavet |
66 mahābı̄jajapāt sadyo nrpatir jayam aśnute |
˚
na puraścaran.am
. kim
. cin na kaścin niyamo bhavet |
67 bhadrakālı̄ svayam
. bhūtvā japan jayam avāpsyati |
maheśo ’pi sadā sarvam
. jagat sam
. harate yayā |
68 tatprasādān mahārājo jayaty atra kim adbhutam |
na bhūto na bhavan bhāvı̄ mahābı̄jasamo manuh. |
ITY Ā ṄGIRASE BHADRAK ĀL ĪMAH ĀB ĪJAPRA ŚAM
. S Ā

64a rs.ir atra T/121 T/187 : rus.ir atra As P1 : rus.ir atri P2 64b cchando P1 P2 As
˚
T/187 : chando T/121 64c syān P1 P2 As T/187 : syāt T/121 65b karāṅganyāsavarjanam
.
P1 As T/121 T/187 : katanyāsanivarjanam
P
65c
vyāpakanyāso
P
As
T/187
:
vyāpakanyāsa
2
. 2
T/121 : vyāpakam
nyāsa
P
65d
na
ca
P
As
T/121
T/187
:
ca
P1 66a mahābı̄jajapāt P2
1
2
.
T/121 : mahābı̄jajayāt T/187 : mahābı̄japāt P1 : mahāvidyājapāt As 66b jayam P2 As T/121
T/187 : jāyam P1 66c kim
. cin P2 As T/187 : kim
. ci P1 T/121 66d na P1 P2 As T/187 : lacking in
T/121 67b japan P1 As T/121 T/187 : japanam
. P2 67c sadā P1 P2 T/121 T/187 : sa ca As 68a tatprasādān P1 P2 As T/187 : yatprasādān T/121 • mahārājo P1 P2 As : mahorājo T/121 : mahābı̄jo
T/187 68b adbhutam P1 T/187 : adbhūtam
. P2 As T/121 68c bhūto na P1 P2 As : bhūto pi
T/187 : bhūto T/121 • bhavan P1 P2 As T/187 : bhava T/121 • bhāvı̄ As T/121 T/187 : bhāvi P1
P2 68d samo P1 P2 As T/121 : samā T/187 Colophon ity āṅgirase bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄japraśam
. sā
conj. : ity āṅgirase mahābı̄japraśam
. sā P2 T/121 : iti bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄japraśam
. sā P1 T/187 : iti
bhadrakālı̄mahāpraśam
sā
As
.

(64–65a) This [Mantra’s] deity is Bhadrakālı̄ and its application is for victory. It has no Rs.i, no metre, and, since it is itself a Seed (bı̄jam), no Bı̄ja.
(65a–d) There is ˚no procedure of installation on the hands and body, no Pervasive Installation, and no installation [on separate parts of the body] of its
[seven] constituent sounds (pratyaks.aranyāsah.). (66) The king attains victory
immediately [simply] by repeating [this] Great Seed. There is no preliminary
practice [to master it] (puraścaran.am), nor are there any [associated] restrictions [of conduct] (niyamah.). (67) He will gain victory [simply] by repeating
[her Mantra] after achieving identity with Bhadrakālı̄. It is always she that
enables Śiva himself to act [when at the end of every Aeon] he dissolves the
whole universe. (68) What wonder, then, that a Mahārāja should conquer
by her favour? There has never been, nor is, nor will be any Mantra equal
to this Great Seed [of Bhadrakālı̄]. Here ends the Bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄japraśam
. sā
(‘Praise of the Great Seed of Bhadrakālı̄’) in the Āṅgirasa[kalpa].
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The *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a continues and ends in P1 and the
Asimil.ā manuscript (As ff. 55r4–57r1 = EdP, pp. 110–113) with a section of some
forty verses on the worship of this same Mantra. The materials at my disposal
do not reveal whether this passage is present in T/121 and T/187. However, it
is lacking in P2 ; and this suggests that it may well be a later addition. This suspicion is strengthened by its relationship with the section on this Mantra that
it follows (vv. 43–68). For the passage lacking in P2 begins with Pippalāda asking Aṅgiras why he has not taught a ritualistic procedure for the Great Seed’s
worship even though he has done so in the case of every other Mantra. Aṅgiras
replies that, as we have seen in the preceding material, it is precisely the special
virtue of this Mantra that it is not necessary to do anything more than repeat
it, but he agrees nonetheless to teach such a procedure ‘out of compassion’ for
Pippalāda. This suggests a consciousness that the last section of our *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a is a somewhat awkward addition, one that seems to
undermine the point of the preceding exposition, whose emphasis is on an ascent from more to less ritualistic procedures.136
69 athātah. pippalādena prs..to mahars.ir aṅgirāh. |
˚
bhagavan vedatattvajña sarvabh
ūtahite rata |
70 sarves.ām api mantrān.ām
. vidhānam
. kathitam
. mama |
bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄javidhir na kathitah. katham |
aṅgirā uvāca:
71 bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄jam
. jayaikaphaladam
. mune |
mantroccāran.amātren.a jayah. syād adhikena kim |
72 tathāpi tvayi kārun.yād vidhānam abhidhı̄yate |
P
P
69d rata P1 : ratah. EdP 71a mahābı̄jam
. P1 : mahemantrah. Ed 71b phaladam
. P1 : phaladah. Ed 71c
mātren.a P1 : mantren.a EdP

(69) Then Pippalāda addressed a question to the great Rs.i Aṅgiras, saying:
“Venerable one, who know the essence of the Vedas and˚ are devoted to the
welfare of all beings, (70) you have told me rituals of all the [other] Mantras.
Why [then], have you not done so in the case of Bhadrakālı̄’s Great Seed?”
Aṅgiras replied and said: (71) “O sage, the Great Seed of Bhadrakālı̄ cannot
but grant the reward of victory; and that goal is achieved simply by uttering
the Mantra. [So] what more is needed? (72) Nonetheless out of compassion
for you I shall now teach you [a set of] rituals [for this too].”.
It begins with an account of the worship of the goddess embodied in the
Great Seed HSKHPHREM
. on a Yantra with this at its centre surrounded
by the letters of the nine-syllable and eleven-syllable Vidyās taught in the
136 Constraints

of time did not permit me to collate directly with the Asimil.ā manuscript (As)
the following final part of the *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a, that I decided to include in my
contribution only at a relatively late stage. I have thus edited it only from P1 and EdP, which is
based on As.
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Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhi (BHADRAK ĀLI JAYAM
.
HR ĪM
MAH
ĀCAN
D
AYOGE
ŚVARI
PHAT
):
.
.
. .

DEHI PHAT.

and
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OM
. KHPHREM
./

brahman.oktena vidhinā yantram
. kuryāt prayatnatah. |
73 suvarn.aśatamānena nirmitam
. yantram is.yate |
vilikhyāntar mahābı̄jam
. tasyādho vilikhet phalam |
74 tataś ca vilikhen mantrı̄ navapatre navāks.aram |
tata ekādaśadale mantram ekādaśāks.aram |
75 tatah. s.od.aśapatre ca vilikhet s.od.aśa svarān |
vyañjanāni likhen mantrı̄ prthivı̄man.d.ale kramāt |
˚
76 evam
. yantram
. vinirmāya sam
. pūjya ripujid bhavet |
bahubhir gandhapus.paiś ca dhūpadı̄pair niveditaih. |
77 bhūyobhir mahis.ājāvipaśubhih. sam
. skrtaih. smitām |
˚
bhadrakālı̄m
yajet
tatra
pa
ñcāsyām
ripucarvan
.
.
. ām |
78 upāsakah. prayatnena sukruddhām
. śāntarūpin.ı̄m |
saccidānandarūpasya māyāśaktim
. vadanti yām |
74a mānena EdP : mās.en.a P1 74b navapatre navāks.aram
. em. : navapatren.avāks.aram
. P1 : navapatre
P
P
P
navāks.arı̄m Ed 74d mantram Ed : ayam P1 • ekādaśāks.aram
. P1 : ekādaśāks.arı̄m Ed 75b s.od.aśa
svarān EdP : s.od.aśāks.arān P1 77a mahis.ājāvi P1 : mahis.ājādi EdP 77d pañcāsyām
. ripucarvan.ām
P
P
Ed : pam
. cāsyaripucarvin.ām
. P1 78a upāsakah. prayatnena P1 : upāsakaprayatnes.u Ed 78b
P
sukruddhām
. Ed : sakrdyām
. P1
˚

He should carefully prepare a Yantra following the procedure taught by
Brahmā. (73) It is required that it should be one made from one hundred
measures of gold. After tracing the Great Seed [HSKHPHREM
. ] at its centre he
should write the result [he seeks] beneath it. (74) Then the Mantrin should
trace the nine-syllable [Mantra] (BHADRAK ĀLI JAYAM
. DEHI PHAT. ) on [the
petals] of a nine-petal [lotus drawn around that centre], then the elevensyllable [Mantra] (OM
. KHPHREM
. / HR ĪM
. MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI PHAT. on
[the petals of] an eleven-petal [lotus extending beyond the first], (75) and the
sixteen vowels on a sixteen-petal [lotus beyond that]. The Mantrin should
then draw the [thirty-four] consonants one by one on an earth-disc [that extends beyond the petals]. (76) When he has made the Yantra in this way
and worshipped it he will defeat his enemies. (76c–78) On it the propitiator should scrupulously worship Bhadrakālı̄, whom the [wise] declare to be
the power of illusion (māyāśaktih.) of [Brahma, that being] whose nature is
existence, consciousness, and bliss, doing so with many scented powders,
flowers, fumigants, lamps, and foods, and with many ritually prepared buffaloes, goats, and sheep as animal sacrifices, [visualizing her as] five-faced,
smiling, wrathful [yet] tranquil, devouring [his] enemies.
Then it teaches the procedure of the fire sacrifice, presumably to be understood
as following this worship on the Yantra:
79 atha homam
. pravaks.ye ’ham
. pravarārinivāran.am |
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vrtte kun.d.e ’gnim ādhāya gandhādyair abhipūjayet |
˚
80
as..tottarasahasram
. tu juhuyād gavyasarpis.ā |
tāvad eva japed rātrau balim
. dadyād vidhānatah. |
81 saptāham evam
vidhinā
krtvā jayam avāpnuyāt |
.
˚
dvādaśāham
. tathā paks.am ekavim
. śativāsaram |
82 māsam
. kāryam
. vidhānam
. vā homakālo ’sya s.ad.vidhah. |
tāvad vā sarpis.āktāś ca aśvatthasamidho hunet |
83 sarpir aśvatthasamidhah. pratyekam
. vā hunet budhah. |
P
P
82a kāryam
. vidhānam
. Ed : kāryāvasānam
. P1 83a samidhah. P1 : samidbhih. Ed

(79–80) I shall now tell [you] the fire sacrifice, as the means of warding off
[even] the most powerful of enemies. In a circular fire-pit he should install the fire and worship it with scented powders and other [offerings]. He
should [then] offer [her] 1008 oblations of cow’s ghee, repeat [the Great Seed]
the same number of times during the night, and offer an animal sacrifice according to the [prescribed] procedure. (81–82b) He will obtain victory if he
does the fire sacrifice in this way for seven days. Or the ritual may be maintained for twelve, fifteen, twenty-one days, or a month. [Thus] the duration
of the fire sacrifice is sixfold. (82c–83b) Or he may offer kindling sticks of
Aśvattha wood (Ficus religiosa) smeared with butter for the same period.
Alternatively the wise one may offer butter and such sticks separately.
Next come procedures to be adopted at the time of battle:
athavā yuddhasamaye sahasram
. sarpis.ā hunet |
84 juhuyāt tāvad evāsau yuddham
. yāvad dinam
. bhavet |
pat..te mantram
. vilikhyāgre vam
. śadan.d.e ca dhārayan |
85 jayakāmo nrpo yāyād avaśyam
. jayam āpnuyāt |
˚
athavā bhadrakālı̄m
. tām
. sam
. likhya vidhivat pat.e |
86 senāgre dhārayan rājā gacchan jayam avāpnuyāt |
yantram etad yah. svahaste baddhvā vā jayam āpnuyāt |
87 athavā yuddhasamaye yantram etat svasam
. nidhau |
kenacid dhārayan rājā labhate vijayaśriyam |
88 yantram
. krtvā bhadrakālyāh. pratyaham
. yadi pūjayet |
˚
parājayam
. na labhate jayam
. ca labhate sadā |
89 athavā brāhman.advārā yantram etat prapūjayan |
na parājayam āpnoti jayam
. cāvaśyam aśnute |
P
P
84b yāvad yuddhadinam
. conj. : yuddham
. yāvad dinam
. P1 Ed 84d dhārayan P1 : dhārayet Ed
P
85c–86b Lacking in Ed , probably as the result of an eyeskip from jayam āpnuyāt in 85b
to jayam āpnuyāt in 86b 86a senāgre corr. : senāgra P1 86d baddhvā vā P1 : badhnı̄yāt EdP 87c
P
kenacid P1 : kenacad EdP • dhārayan P1 : dhārayed EdP 87d vijayaśriyam P1 : vijayam
. śriyam Ed
P
88a bhadrakālyāh. P1 : bhadrakālı̄ Ed

(83c–84b) Alternatively he may offer 1000 oblations of ghee when it is time
to go to war. He should make the same number of oblations [every day] un-
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til the day of the battle. (84cd) He should trace the [Great Seed] Mantra on a
banner and carry it in front [of his army] on a bamboo pole. (85) A king seeking victory who marches forth [with this banner] will certainly be victorious.
Or he may paint [the icon of] this [form of] Bhadrakālı̄ on [gessoed] cloth,
following the rules [of her iconography]. (86) A king who goes into battle
carrying [this painting] in front of his forces will be victorious. He will [also]
conquer if he attaches this [goddess’s] Yantra to his arm. (87) Alternatively
the king will achieve a glorious victory if he has another carry the Yantra at
his side when the battle commences. (88) If he makes a Yantra of Bhadrakālı̄
and worships it every day he will not be worsted, but will always conquer.
(89) Alternatively he may have this Yantra worshipped by a brahmin on his
behalf. He will not be defeated but will inevitably be victorious.
There follows instruction on the bhadrakālı̄vratam ‘the Bhadrakālı̄ observance’ to
be performed on the ninth day of the bright fortnight:
90 prabalārijayam
. kāṅks.an mahı̄pālo vidhānatah. |
śuklāyām
. ca navamyām
. vā bhadrakālı̄vratam
. caret |
91 svaputram
. vā svapatnı̄m
. vā vidvām
. sam
. vāpi kārayet |
sam
vatsaren
a
rājāyam
ajayyam
jayam
aśnute
|
.
.
.
92 pippalāda śrn.u mama vratam etaj jayapradam |
˚
śatamānena yantram
. vai krtvā devı̄m
. prapūjayet |
˚
93 pūpān as..tau prakurvı̄ta śālitan.d.ulanirmitān |
devyai nivedya vidhivad ekam
. viprāya yacchati |
94 tato bhuñjı̄ta vidhivat sapta pūpān svayam
. vratı̄ |
suvarn.am
. daks.in.ām
. dadyād gurave yena tus.yati |
P
90a kāṅks.an EdP : kām
. ks.ı̄ P1 90c śuklāyām
. ca navamyām
. vā P1 : śuklāyām
. navamyām
. vāpi Ed 91a
P
P
svapatnı̄m
. vā Ed : sapatnı̄m
. ca P1 91b vidvām
. sam
. P1 : bāndhavān Ed 91d ajayyam
. P1 : ajeyam
.
P
P
P
P
Ed • aśnute Ed : aśate P1 92a pippalāda Ed : pippada P1 92c vai P1 : tu Ed 93d ekam
. P1 : evam
.
EdP 94b vratı̄ EdP : kutı̄ P1

(90) Or, if a king desires to conquer a powerful foe, he should undertake
the observance of Bhadrakālı̄ on the ninth lunar day of [each] bright fortnight. (91) Alternatively he may have it undertaken [on his behalf] by his
son, his wife, or a learned [brahmin]. After one year this king attains a victory [otherwise] unattainable. (92) Pippalāda, hear me [as I explain] this
observance that leads to victory. Having prepared the Yantra with one hundred measures [of gold] he should worship the goddess. (93–94) He should
prepare eight cakes made from rice grains. After duly offering them to the
goddess the holder of the observance should give one to a brahmin, eat the
other seven himself, and give gold to the Guru as his fee (daks.in.ā) so that he
should be content.
There follow fire sacrifices to be offered on the eve of battle:
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95 śatrum
. jetum
. nrpo gacchan tatpūrvadivase ghrtaih. |
˚
˚
sahasratritayam
. hutvā dhruvam
. vijayate ripum |
96 svasainyālokamātren.a parasainyam
. palāyate |
yatamāno nrpo ’śvatthasamidbhir ayutam
. hunet |
˚
97 rājā mahājayam
. vāñchan candanair ghrtasam
. yutaih. |
˚
ayutam
. juhuyād es.a mahājayam avāpnuyāt |
athavāgurukās..thasya samidbhir ayutam
. hunet |
98 ripum
jetum
nr
pah
sainyam
prasthāpayati
cet tadā |
.
.
.
.
˚
etat sarvam
. prakurvı̄ta tatsainyam arijid bhavet |
99 sahasram
. sarpis.ā hutvā sam
. pātyāśvatthakı̄lake |
parasenāsthitisthāne khātvā jayam avāpnuyāt |
95a gacchan EdP : yacchan P1 96c yatamāno P1 : yajamāno EdP 98c etat sarvam
. P1 : tat sarvam
. tu
P
P
Ed 99c sthitisthāne P1 : sthitasthāne Ed

(95) When the king is marching forth to conquer an enemy he will certainly
be victorious if on the day before he offers 3000 oblations of ghee. (96) The
enemy forces will flee at the mere sight of his troops. The king should
scrupulously offer 10,000 kindling sticks of Aśvattha (Ficus religiosa) into
the fire. (97) If the king seeks a great victory he will achieve it by making
10,000 oblations of sticks of sandal-wood together with ghee. Or he may
make the 10,000 oblations with sticks of aloe wood. (98) If he sends forth
his troops to conquer the enemy at that time he will achieve all this. His
army will prevail over the enemy’s. (99) He will be victorious if he offers
1000 oblations of ghee pouring the remnant of each on to a spike fashioned
from Aśvattha wood and buries it at the place where the enemy’s forces are
encamped.137
Then we are taught fire sacrifices to empower the king’s sword and arrows in
preparation for battle:
137 The

text refers to what is termed a sam
. pātahomah. ‘a sacrifice of the remnant’ or by abbreviation a sam
. pātah.. In Tantric practice the officiant pours the first part of each oblation of melted
butter from the ladle (sruvah.) into the fire as he utters the SV Ā of the SV ĀH Ā that closes the
Mantra in the case of oblations and then as he utters the H Ā pours the rest (ājyaśes.ah.) on to
whatever is to be empowered (sam
. skārya-). This is done first with the root-Mantra and then with
its ancillaries. See, e.g., Svacchanda 3.153: pūrvamantram
. samuccārya SV Ā ity agnau pradāpayet
HE ti śis.yasya śirasi sam
pātah
śivacoditah
;
Tantrāloka
15.440c–441b:
SV Ā ity amrtavarn
.
.
.
. ena vahnau
˚
hutvājyaśes.akam | carau HEtyagnirūpen.a juhuyāt tat punah. punah.; Kalādı̄ks.āpaddhati f. 60v–61r4:
nis.kalena tadaṅgavaktraiś ca ekaikayāhutyā sam
. H ŪM
. SAM
. P ĀTAM
. KAROMI
. pātam
. kuryāt, yathā: OM
SV Ā ity agnau H Ā iti carau. evam
hr
dayādimantraih
.
OM
H
ĀM
SAM
P
ĀTAM
KAROMI
SV
Ā
ity agnau
.
.
.
.
. ˚
.
H Ā iti carau. evam anyat. punah
. nis.kalenās..tottaraśatam
. japtvā parāmr˚ tam anusmaran carāv ājyāhutim
.
ks.iped ity agnı̄s.omasomasomatāvyāptaś carur bhavet. iti carusādhanam. tatah. karan.ı̄khat.ikārajah.kartaryājyatilādı̄nām
. yajñāṅgānām
. mūlena s.ad.aṅgena prāgvat SV Ā ity agnau H Ā karan.ı̄khat.ikādis.u
iti sam
. pātam
. kuryāt; ibid. f. 76v6–11: tatah. śis.yaśirasi sam
. hitayā SV Ā ity agnau H Ā iti śis.yaśirasi
pratyekam āhutitrayen.a trayen.a kāryam
. H ŪM
. SAM
. P ĀTAM
. KAROMI SV Ā ity agnau H Ā iti
. yathā OM
śis.yaśirasi ghrtāhutityāgah.. evam
hr
dayādibhih
.
. ˚
.
˚
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100 sarpis.āyutahomena khad.gam
. sam
. pātya yo nrpah. |
˚
tam ādāya param
. jetum
. prayāti paramam
. jayet |
101 ghrtasyāyutahomena sam
. pātya śarapañcakam |
˚
tat ks.ipan
parasenāyām
tām
.
. senām
. bhañjayen nrpah. |
101c tat ks.ipan EdP : tam
. ks.ipan P1

˚

(100) A king who makes 10,000 such split oblations of ghee on his sword and
then marches forth with it against his enemy will achieve total victory. (101)
If a king does the same with five arrows and then shoots them into the army
of the enemy he will shatter it.
and the preparation of a Yantra [with HSKHPHREM
. at its centre] to be worn by
the king to empower him as he fights:
102 yantram
. nirmāya vidhinā mantren.ānena mantravit |
snāpayec chuddhatoyena sahasram
. tu dine dine |
103 evam
phalāntakam
karma
kālasam
.
.
. khyā na vidyate |
yantram etad gale baddhvā yudhyamāno jayam
. vrajet |
102c snāpayec chuddhatoyena P1 : snāpayed ghrtatoyena EdP 103c yantram etad gale baddhvā
˚
P
P1 : mantram etam
. hrdi dhyātvā Ed
˚

(102) The Mantrin should make a Yantra with the prescribed procedure and
then bathe it with pure water 1000 times every day using this Mantra. (103)
He should continue the ritual until he achieves success. There is no time
limit. He will be victorious if he fights after tying this Yantra around his
neck.
Finally we are told the procedure for the annual propitiation of Bhadrakālı̄ that
culminates on Mahānavamı̄, at the end of the Navarātra festival that initiates
the season of military campaigns:
104 āśvinasya ca māsasya krs.n.apaks.asya yās..tamı̄ |
˚
tām ārabhya yajed devı̄m
. bhaved yāvan mahās..tamı̄ |
105 prātarmadhyāhnayoh. sāyam
. trikālam
. tām
. prapūjayet |
viśes.en.a niśāyām
. tu pūjayet prthivı̄patih. |
˚
106 tryayutam
juhuyād
rājā sapatnavijayecchayā
|
.
niśāyām
. homasam
. prāptau balim
. dadyād dine dine |
107 mahis.ājāvipaśubhir mām
. sabhojyair yathā jayet |
tato mahānavamyām
. tu gandhādyair bahubhir yajet |
108 niśāyām
p
ūjayed
devı̄m
.
. śraddhābhaktisamanvitah. |
gandhādyair upacāraiś ca balibhir nrtyagı̄takaih. |
˚
109 tos.ayet tām
. mahādevı̄m
. jayakāmo mahı̄patih. |
evam
. devı̄m
. samārādhya sukham
. sam
. vatsaram
. vaset |
110 nārih. sam
. mukham āyāti āgato ’pi palāyate |
tasmād vijayakāmo yah. sa etat kurute sadā |
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ITY Ā ṄGIRASAKALPE BHADRAK ĀL ĪMAH ĀB ĪJAVIDHIH
.

104c tām ārabhya P1 : tadārabhya EdP • yajed P1 : pūjed EdP 105c viśes.en.a conj. : viśes.am
. tu P1
P
P
P
Ed • niśāyām
. tu P1 : niśāyām
. hi Ed 106b sapatna Ed : sapatnı̄ P1 107ab paśubhir ?mām
. sa?P
bhojyair yathā yajet P1 : paśubhi bhojyaih. pratos.ayet Ed Colophon: bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄javidhih.
As[reported by Arlo Griffiths; P1 broken off] : bhadrakālı̄balimahāvidhih. conj. EdP

(104) Three times a day, at dawn, midday, and sunset, he should worship the
goddess beginning on the eighth day of the dark fortnight of the month of
Āśvina and continuing until the Great Eighth[, the eighth day of the bright
fortnight that follows]. (105) The king should worship her three times, at
dawn, midday, and sunset, but [once again] in more elaborate form during
the course of each night. (106–107) Every day he should make 30,000 oblations into the fire during the night, in order to secure victory over his rivals,
and when the fire sacrifice has been completed, he should gratify [the goddess] by sacrificing buffaloes, goats, and sheep to her, offering her meals of
*[raw] meat (?), in order that he may be victorious. Then on the Great Ninth
(mahānavamı̄) he should worship her with many scented powders and the
other [prescribed offerings]. (108–109) He should worship her at night with
faith and devotion. A king who wishes to conquer in war should gratify the
Great Goddess [during the night] with the offerings beginning with scented
powder, with animal sacrifices, and with music and dancing. If he has propitiated the goddess in this way he will remain at ease throughout the year.
(110) No enemy will march against him and if he does he will turn and flee.
Therefore if a king desires to be victorious he always performs these rites.
Here ends the Bhadrakālı̄mahābı̄javidhi of the Āṅgirasakalpa.

The *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a and the Kālı̄kula
The form of the rituals of Bhadrakālı̄ prescribed here is not derived from
the Kālı̄kula, nor is the annual worship of the goddess culminating on
Mahānavamı̄. That has no place in the texts of such properly Tantric traditions,
which generally eschew the regulation of such calendrical festivals as belonging
to the more mundane domain of religion governed by Purān.ic prescription,138
even though, as our *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a illustrates, the worship of
the goddess during this festival is often highly tantricized.139 Nor is Bhadrakālı̄
herself among the primary forms of Kālı̄ taught in the texts of the Kālı̄kula. Her
role as the recipient of worship during this festival is a feature of Purān.ic religion, seen, for example, in the prescriptions of the Nı̄lamatapurān.a (793–803),
the Vis.n.udharmottarapurān.a (2.152.5ab; 2.158.1–8), the Agnipurān.a (268.13c–30),
138 For

a detailed analysis of the Purān.ic prescriptions of this festival see E INOO 1999.
S ANDERSON 2003 (p. 371, n. 64) on
the Tantric rituals of Mahās.t.amı̄ in the Kathmandu valley.
139 For another example of this see the information given in
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and the Nāradapurān.a (Pūrvārdha 118.17c–22). In the early medieval period it
is, to my knowledge, only in the Mātrtantra tradition of the unpublished and
hitherto unstudied Brahmayāmala texts˚ of southern India that Bhadrakālı̄ comes
to the fore as the principal focus of a properly Tantric Śākta cult.140 And while
that cult, in which she is worshipped either on her own or, as Cāmun.d.ā, as one
of the seven Mothers, accompanied by Vı̄rabhadra, and Gan.eśa, is indeed fully
Tantric, it is much more integrated into the civic dimension of religion than are
the early North Indian Śākta traditions exemplified by the Trika and Kālı̄kula.
For unlike these and the northern Brahmayāmala, with which it has only a tenuous connection,141 the subject of these texts is not worship conducted by individual initiates for their own benefit or that of individual clients but a calendrically fixed programme of regular worship conducted by professional priests
before permanent idols in temples;142 and the principal purpose of this worship
140 I

base the following remarks concerning the South Indian Mātrtantra tradition on the two
˚
manuscripts to which I have had access: Brahmayāmala IFP and Brahmayāmala Triv. The South Indian provenance of these texts is supported by a strong correlation (1) between the iconography
of the goddess in these manuscripts (here she is the destoyer of the demon Dāruka) and surviving South Indian images of Bhadrakālı̄ and (2) by a strong correlation between the prescription
of her temple cult in the same texts and the provisions for the rituals to be performed in the
temple of the goddess Kolāramma at Kolār in Nol.ambavād.i detailed in two Tamil inscriptions
from that temple (Epigraphia Carnatica 10, Kl 108; pp. 35–42; translation on pp. 35–40; and 106d,
pp. 33–35; translation on pp. 33–34), dated in the second regnal year of Kō-Rājakesarivarma
alias Rājendracoladeva (= the Cola king Kulottuṅga I) or AD 1071/2. Only the first, which details the allowances for the deities and the various ceremonies is dated; but the second, which
gives the allowances of the staff of the temple, records the same witnesses, and is probably its
continuation.
141 We see this connection in the fact that Bhadrakālı̄ is attended by the same four goddesses
as Can.d.ā Kāpālinı̄, the supreme goddess in the Picumata/Brahmayāmala, though Mahocchus.mā,
the fourth, appears under the varant name Mahocchis.t.ā (cf. the substitution of ucchis..tarudrafor ucchus.marudra- in the citation of the Varāhapurān.a in the South Indian Bhāvaprakāśikā noted
above on p. 198); see Brahmayāmala IFP, p. 7 (3.28): *evam
. vidhā (em. : evam
. vidhi Cod.) *prakartavyā (em. : prakartavyam
. Cod.) ekavı̄rı̄ manoharā | *raktākhyām
. (conj. :raktāks.ı̄m
. Cod.) vinyaset
prācyām
. karālı̄m
. daks.in.e nyaset | can.d.āks.ı̄m
. paścime nyasya mahocchis..tottare nyaset; p. 89 (19.59ab):
raktā karālı̄ can.d.āks.ı̄ mahocchis..tā prthak prthak; p. 143 (36.14ab): raktāhm
. i karālı̄hm
. i can.d.āks.ı̄hm
.i
˚
˚
mahocchis..tāhm
. i pr˚ thaṅ nyaset.
142 These priests are required to be non-brahmins, termed pāraśavah in Sanskrit (defined in the
.
Dharmaśāstra as the offspring of a brahmin man and Śūdra mother [Manusmrti 9.178]). See,
˚
e.g., Brahmayāmala IFP, p. 146 (37.18c–19b): śūdrāyām
. vidhinā viprāj jātah. *pāraśavo (corr. :pāraśivo
Cod.) matah. | bhadrakālı̄m
. samāśritya jı̄veyuh. pūjakāh. smr˚ tāh.. Their Śaiva character is expressed by
transforming pāraśavah. into pāraśaivah. as the title of those who have been initiated and consecrated as the officiants of this cult; see ibid., p. 88 (19.54): ādau pāraśavāś caiva *nityam
. (em. : nityām
.
Cod.) devyās tu pūjakāh. | dı̄ks.itāhh.i *karmayogyās te (conj. : yogyānām
Cod.)
*pāraśaivā
(em. : pā.
raśaiva Cod.) viśes.atah.. The tradition that the priests of Bhadrakālı̄ are persons born into this
mixed caste is also recognized outside the Yāmala texts, in the medieval South Indian Vais.n.ava
Vaikhānasadharmasūtra, 143.1–2: viprāc chūdrāyām
. pāraśavo bhadrakālı̄pūjanacitrakarmāṅgavidyātūryaghos.an.amardanavrttih. ‘The Pāraśava, born of a brahmin man and a Śūdra woman, lives [by
˚
one or other of the following professions:] by performing the worship of Bhadrakālı̄, by painting, by divination from physiognomy, by playing musical instruments, or by massage’. The
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is said to be to foster the victory of the monarch over his enemies, as in the Orissan cult of Bhadrakālı̄, and, more generally, to protect the kingdom from danger
(deśaśantih., rās..traśāntih.),143 such temples being, at least in the main, royal foundations and recipients of royal patronage.
What has been imported from the Kālı̄kula, then, is neither the goddess
Bhadrakālı̄ nor the forms of her worship. Rather it is her Tantric Mantras, these
having been embedded in an already tantricized Purān.ic matrix, elevating it
from within with their associations of awesome power. The Mantras in question are the first and the fourth of the four taught in the *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a:
1. OM
. KHPHREM
. MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI PHAT.
or OM
. HR ĪM
. MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI PHAT. .
2.

HSKHPHREM
..

The first is given in all the manucripts accessed here in the form OM
. HR ĪM
.
MAH ĀCAN
. D. AYOGE ŚVARI PHAT. but, as we have seen, the fact that the seeds
members of this caste are known in Tamil as uvaccan, defined in the Tamil Lexicon, s.v., as ‘Mem¯
ber of a caste of temple drummers and Pūjāris of Kāl.i’. See P ILLAY 1953, pp. 220–248 on the
uvaccan priests of the sanguinary cult of Kālı̄ associated with the Śiva temple of Śucı̄ndram and
¯
S HULMAN 1980, pp. 219–220 on the cult of Til.l.aikāl.ı̄ at Cidambaram.
143 Brahmayāmala IFP, p. 2 (1.17–19): bhadrakālı̄ tu cāmundı̄ sadā vijayavardhinı̄ | 1.17 *śatru..
nāśe śivodbhūtā (conj.:nāśaimastu śirodbhūtā Cod.) kaliyuge prakı̄rtitā | *catasro (conj. : etair
Cod.) mūrtayo jñeyā sadā *śāntikarı̄ (karı̄ em. : karo Cod.) bhavet | 1.18 tasyās sarvaprayatnena
*caturmūrtim
. (em. : caturmūrtih. Cod.) prapūjayet | *deśaśāntikarāś (em. : daśaśāntikaraś Cod.)
caiva nrpān.ām
. śāntam
. sadā vijayasam
. vijayam
. bhavet | 1.19 sarvapāpaharam
. bhavam | caturmūrti˚
vidhānena *mātrpūjām
(em.
:
mātr
p
ūjāś
Cod.)
ca
kārayet;
ibid.,
p.
30
(7.104ab):
*pratis..thāvidhinā
.
˚
˚
(conj.:pratis..thāvidhāyām
Cod.)
proktam
r
ās
t
raś
āntyarthak
āran
am;
p.
50
(12.65cd):
*svāhāntam
.
.
.
..
.
(corr. : svāhānte Cod.) devikāhomam
*nagaraś
āntivardhanam
(nagara
em.
:
nagaram
Cod.);
p. 50
.
.
(12.70ab): devihomam
. tu śāntyartham
. nagarasya tu vardhanam. When Bhadrakālı̄ is isolated
(kūt.asthā, ekaberam), the cult is for victory and the destruction of enemies. When she is worshipped together with the Mothers (bahuberam) the cult’s purpose is the quelling of dangers
and the restoration of well-being. See Brahmayāmala Triv., p. 3 (2.7–8): *kevalā (conj. : kevalam
.
Cod.) caikabere tu bhadrakālı̄ti viśrutā | saptadhā bahubere vā mātaraś ceti sarvatah. | jayārtham
.
śatrunāśārtham ekaberam
. praśam
. sitam | śāntipus..tikarārtham
. tu bahuberam udāhr˚ tam; pp. 15–16
(3.102c–103), on the purpose of the king’s establishing Śākta sites, ritually identified with
one or other of the Śākta sites of pan-Indian fame: nagare pattane vāpi *khet.ake (corr. : ket.ake
Cod.) rājadhānike | tantroktena vidhānena vijayārtham
. nr˚ pen.a tu | *sthāpyeta (conj. : sthāpayet
Cod.) ks.etram ekam
vā
*prayāgādipracoditam
(conj.
:
prāyāgādipracodite
Cod.) | kāśmı̄ram od.d.iyān.am
.
.
vā pı̄t.hasthānam
ca
kalpayet
|
raks
ārtham
vijayārtham
ca
pı̄t
hahı̄ne
tu man.d.ale; p. 20 (3.147–
.
.
.
.
.
50b), on the solitary Bhadrakālı̄ (Ekaberı̄): *asyā (em. : asya Cod.) eva parā mūrtih. kālarātrı̄ti
viśrutā | sarvasam
. hārin.ı̄ *sāks.āt (conj. : sābhāk Cod.) *kālāgnisadr˚ śopamā (em. [= Mahābhārata
12.273.7b; ibid., supplementary passage after 12.274, l. 105] : kālāgniyatraśopamā Cod.) | 48
*ekaberı̄ti (corr. : ekavı̄riti Cod.) nāmnā *sā (em. : syā Cod.) dāhruikāsuranāśinı̄ | *vāstuśaktir iti
proktā (conj. : vāstuśakteritikrāntā Cod.) *śatrupaks.avināśinı̄ (paks.a em. : paṅka Cod.) | 49 *es.ā
(corr. : es.a Cod.) vai *devatāmūrtı̄ (corr. : devatāmūrtim
. Cod.) rājñām
. vijayasādhanı̄ | caturbhedoditā (conj. : caturthāheditā Cod.) devı̄ jayadā rājapadminı̄ | 50 ks.atriyasya viśes.en.a rājadhānau
pratis..thayā; p. 22 (3.172): yaś cainām
. sampratis..thāpya *kārayen (em. : kārayan Cod.) nityam arcanam |
sa nrpah. sārvabhaumatvam
pr
āpnuy
ād iti *niścayah. (corr. : niścayam Cod.).
.
˚
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of its Ancillaries are said to be KHPR ĀM
. , KHPHR ĪM
. , KHPHR ŪM
. , KHPHRAIM
.,
KHPHRAUM
. , and KHPHRAH. , with KHPHR - rather than HR - before the vowels,
suggests that the original form of the root-Mantra in this text had KHPREM
. as
its seed-syllable rather than HR ĪM.144 This is the core Mantra of the Kālı̄kula insignificantly modified by being enclosed by the universal Mantra-syllables OM
.
and PHAT. , the first used everywhere in this position as the opening ‘illuminator’ (dı̄pakah.) of Mantras,145 and the second marking it as one endowed with
the character of aggression, since PHAT. is the closing expostulation that distinguishes the ancillary known as the Weapon (astram).
The locus classicus for this Mantra in the literature of the Kālı̄kula is a
passage giving its constituent letters in encoded form that appears in the
Devı̄dvyardhaśatikā, in a recension of parts of that text that forms the Kālikākrama
chapter of the Manthānabhairava, in the anonymous Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. graha, and in an unattributed quotation in Jayaratha’s commentary
on the Tantrāloka:
88 varāṅgam
. vihagam
. krūram
. puñjam
. purus.am eva ca |
kālam
. sarvagatam
. caiva dāran.ākrānta sundari |
89 trtı̄yādyam
. turaṅgam
. ca d.ākinı̄marmasam
. yutam |
˚
pavanam
navame
yuktam
tejas
tejagr
he
yutam
.
.
. |
˚
90 laks.mı̄veśmam
. tu udadhim ekatra samayojitam |
somāt saptamakoddhrtya navavarn.ā kuleśvarı̄ |
˚

Devı̄dvyardhaśatikā f. 8v3–4 (D); Manthānabhairava, Siddhakhan.d.a, Kālikākrama (ff. 179r5–
1
186v3), ff. 183r2–4 (K); Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. graha A, f. 3v1–2 (J ); Jayadratha2); Tantrālokaviveka on 30.54 (vol. 12, p. 202)
yāmalaprastāramantrasam
graha
B,
ff.
3v7-4r1
(J
.
(lacking the first line) (T). The numeration of the above verses is that of their place in D.
2
1
1
2
1 2
88a varāṅgam
. K J : varāṅga D J • vihagam
. D K J : vihaga J • krūram
. K J J : śūram
. D
1
2
1
2
1
88b puñjam
. D K : pūjām
. J : pūjjām
. J 88d dāran.ā K J J T : dārun.ā D • sum
. dari J : sundarı̄
2
D : sūmdarı̄m
. J : sundara K (because in this version the pupil is Bhairava and the Goddess the teacher) : mastakam T (to avoid the Aiśa stem-form of dāran.ākrānta) 89a trtı̄yādyam
.
˚
1 : turaṅga J2 : turagañ D : taraṅgam K T 89c navame D
K T J2 : trtı̄yādya D J1 • turaṅgam
J
.
.
˚
2 : tejas tejagrhamyutam J1 : jagat tejogrhe yutam
K T : nacame J1 J2 89d tejas tejagrhe yutam
J
.
.
.
˚
˚
˚
K : tejas tejah.samanvitam D : tasmāt saptamam eyutam
. T 90ab laks.mı̄veśmam
. tu udadhim eka1 2
tra samayojitam
. J J : laks.mı̄veśan tu udadhi ekatra sama yojayet D : ūs.mān.am uddharet pūrvam
.
144 See

above, pp. 257– 258.
f. 108v5 (15.202ab): om
. kāraś cādhikaś cātra mantrādau dı̄pakah. sthitah. ‘and the
syllable OM
is
present
here
in
addition
as the illuminator at the beginning of the Mantra’.
.
The term dı̄pakah. is used both for the opening OM
. and for the closing NAMAH. ; see Svacchandatantroddyota, vol. 3 (Pat.ala 6) p. 145: sarvamantrān.ām
. pūjājapavis.aye pran.avanamaskārābhyām
ādyantasam
. bandho dı̄pakah. kārya iti śāstrasamayah. ‘The convention of the Śāstra is that when
worshipping or repeating any Mantra one should provide an illuminator at its beginning and
end with OM
. and NAMAH. ’; and Parātrı̄śikāvivaran.a, p. 281 (ed. G NOLI): etad eva hr˚ dayabı̄jam
.
dı̄pakābhāvād gamāgamaśūnyatvāt satatoditatvāc cānādyantam ‘This same heart-syllable is said [in
Parātrı̄śikā 33a] to be without beginning or end because it lacks the [two] illuminators, because
it is free of ebb and flow, and because it is permanently active’.
145 Niśvāsaguhya
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vāridhyuparisam
. sthitam K : laks.mı̄bı̄jam
. tatoddhr˚ tya udadhı̄śasamanvitam T 90c somāt saptama1
2
koddhrtya K J J : somāsaptamakoddhrtya D : somāt saptamam uddhrtya T 90d navavarn.ā kuleśvarı̄
˚
˚
˚
K T : navavarn.n.ākuleśvari J1 : navavarn.n.āh. kuleśvari J2 : navarn.n.āh. kuleśvari D

The nine-syllable [Vidyā] Kuleśvarı̄ comes about by raising [from the matrix the following sounds:] the best part of the body [the Yoni: E], the bird
[KH ( A )], the fierce [PH ( A )],146 the mass [of rays] [R ( A )], and the individ147
ual soul [M ( A ) (= M
. )], O beautiful one; then time [MA], the all-pervading
[H ( A )] mounted by the [mouth]-opener [Ā],148 the first of the third [consonant class] [CA], the horse [N. ( A )]149 united with the vulnerable point of the
150
D
. ākinı̄s [D. A], wind [Y ( A )] united with the ninth [of the solar vowels] [O],
fire [G ( A )]151 with the house of fire [E],152 the residence of Laks.mı̄ [Ś ( A )]153

146 The

term krūram is listed among names for PHA in the fourth S.at.ka of the Jayadrathayāmala,
Varn.anāmapat.ala, vv. 37c–38b: kun.d.alam
. bhairavam
. rāvam
. rāvin.ı̄ yoginı̄priyam | 38 kun.d.alı̄nātham
atulam
kr
ūram
vai
bhı̄maśa
ṅkukam.
I
see
nothing
to
support
the variant śūram as a letter-name.
.
.
147 Varnanāmapatala, v. 40: pañcamāntam lāñchanam ca kālam purusam eva ca | paśum marmānta.
.
.
.
.
.
.
raṅgam
. ca makāram
. samudāhr˚ tam.
148 Varnanāmapatala, vv. 4c–5a: nārāyanam anākāram aṅkuśam *mukhadāranā (corr. : mukhadāru.
.
.
.
.
n.am Cod.) | 5 dı̄rghādyam
. nāmabhihri jñeyam.
149 The Kālikākrama (K) and the unattributed quotation by Jayaratha (T) read not turaṅgam
.
‘horse’ but taraṅgam
. ‘wave’. The written shape of the syllable N. A is indeed wavelike in the
Gupta script, a feature that has been preserved in the Śāradā script of Kashmir. However, N. A is
referred to as the ‘horse sound’ (aśvavarn.ah.) elsewhere in the literature of the Kālı̄kula; see, e.g.,
Varn.anāmapat.ala, v. 33ab: aśvam
. n.akāram
. parikı̄rtitam; Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka,
. megham adhovaktram
N2, f. 31v6–32r1 (2.88b): aśvārn.am
vāmakarn
ake.
.
.
150 For dākinı̄marma as a term for D A cf. Varnanāmapatala, v. 32: musalam caiva marmam ca
.
.
.
.
.
.
yoginı̄nām
. ca vallabham | d.akāram
. d.amarādhāram
. nāmabhihri jñeyam eva hi; and Tantrasadbhāva
f. 114v1 16.233c : d.akārahh.i śākinı̄marma.
151 The use of tejah ’fire’ for G [ A ] is based on the equation of the twenty-four consonants from
.
KA to BHA with the twenty-four elements from earth (prthivı̄) to primal matter (prakrtih
. ). The
˚
˚
same parallel is implied by the use seen above of purus.ah. ‘the individual soul’, the twentyfifth Tattva in the Sām
. khya and Śaiva universe, for M [ A ], the twenty-fifth consonant. For
this equation see Picumata f. 55v4–5 (11.178–179): prthivyādı̄ni tattvāni kakārādı̄ni vinyaset |
˚
trikam
. trikam
. yathānyāyam
. patre patre yathākramam
. | bhakārāntam
. na sam
. dehaś caturvim
. śatibhih.
kramāt | pūrvādidalam ārabhya keśares.u na sam
śayah
;
and
an
unattributed
quotation
of
scripture
in
.
.
Tantrālokaviveka vol. 2, p. 154: prthivyādı̄ni tattvāni purus.āntāni pañcasu | kramāt kādis.u varges.u
˚
makārāntes.u suvrate ityādyuktyā kādayo māvasānāh. pañcavim
. śatir varn.āh. pr˚ thvı̄tattvād ārabhya
purus.atattvāntam
yāvat
sthitāh
.
.
.
152 For tejagrham (Aiśa for tejogrham) ‘the abode of fire’, probably meaning a (triangular) fire˚
˚
receptacle, denoting the vowel E, which had the written form of a triangle, see the synonym
vahnigeham in the Varn.anāmapat.ala v. 13: trikon.am ekādaśamam
. vahnigeham
. ca yonigam | śr˚ ṅgāt.am
.
caiva ekāram
. nāmabhih. parikı̄rtitam.
153 T has laksmı̄bijam ‘the seed of Laksmı̄’ rather than laksmı̄veśmam (Aiśa for laksmı̄veśma) ‘the
.
.
.
.
abode of Laks.mı̄’. That these should mean ŚA may be understood as a reference to the first
sound of the syllable ŚR ĪM
. , often called Laks.mı̄/Kamalā, since that goddess is also known as
Śrı̄.
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united with the ocean [VA],154 and the seventh [sound] from somah. [R].155
˚

It is also given in the Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka 3.35–40:
35 daks.abāhusthitam
. varn.am
. mahānādena sam
. yutam |
tasyādhah. śirasontastham
mahāyonisamāyutam
|
.
36 vāmajānuhm
. i śirah.krāntam
. proddharet pin.d.anāyakam |
anena jñātamātren.a yogayuktyā maheśvara |
37 vaśı̄karoti vı̄rendro brahmādı̄n yoginı̄s tathā |
athānyac chrn.u deveśa bı̄jam
. bı̄javarottamam |
˚
38 savyaśravan.apālistham
. hrdayam
. nābhisam
. yutam |
˚
kevalam
. vāmapārśvastham
. vāmakarn.am
. samuddharet |
39 adhah.stād yojayed deva kapālārn.atrtı̄yakam |
˚
nārāntram
. vāmapādādhoharimun.d.ena sam
. yutam |
40 jı̄vārn.am
. yonibı̄jena sam
. yuktam
. saptamam
. hara |
guhyam
. śiroruhādyastham
. daks.in.oruhm
. i samuddharet |
41 randhrasam
khyā
mahāvidyā
śus
kāvigrahakoddhr
tā |
.
.
˚
durlabhā tridaśeśānām
. siddhānām
. khecarı̄s.u ca |
42 asyāh. sam
. smaran.ād eva merutulyo gurur bhavet |
bhasmasād yāti sadyaiva pāpam
. yat pūrvasam
. citam |
43 anayā jñātayā deva kālikākulajātayā |
saptasaptatikot.is tu vidyānām
. paramārthatah. |
44 adhı̄tā tena deveśa kim anyair vistaren.a vā |
N1, f. 13r3–v3; N2, ff. 43r3–44r2; N3, ff. 36r5–37r3
2 3
1
2 3
35c śirasontastham
. N N : śirastontastham
. N 35d samāyutam conj. : mahāyutam
. N N : mahā1
1
2
3
putam
. N 37c deveśa N N : deveśı̄ N 38a pālistham
. em. : pān.istham
. Codd. 38b sam
. yutam
.
2
3
1
1
3
2
N N : sam
yu
+
N
39a
adhah
stād
em.
:
adhah
sthād
Codd.
40a
hara
N
N
:
haram
N
.
.
.
.
2
3
1
40b sam
. yuktam
. N N : sam
. + + N 41a randhrasam
. khyā em. : randhrasam
. jñā Codd. 42a
1
2
3
1
2
3
sam
. smaran.ād N N : sasmaran.ād N 42c sadyaiva N N : sam
. dyaiva N 43c kot.is tu
1
2
3
conj. : kot.ı̄nām
. Codd. 43d paramārthatah. N N : pāramarthatah. N

(35–36b) He should extract the foremost of conglomerate [Seeds as follows]:
the letter in the right arm [KH ( A )]156 combined with the Great Resonance
[PH ( A )], with that in the head [R ( A )] below it, joined with the Great Womb
154 The

use of the word udadhih. ‘ocean’ for VA is through reference to its watery nature, VAM
.
being the seed-syllable of water and of its deity Varun.a. See Varn.anāmapat.ala 43cd: vakāram
.
vārun.am
. candram
. sudhā saudham
. prakı̄rtitam.
155 See Tantrālokaviveka, vol. 12, p. 202, glossing this: somāt saptama r. There is no doubt that
˚
the syllable intended is R, but it cannot be ‘seventh from somah.’, since somah. ‘the moon’ de˚
notes SA or T. A in the Mantra-code and R is not seventh from either of these. However, R
˚
˚
is the seventh sound of the syllabary and ‘seventh’ is among its synonyms in the Mantracode (Varn.anāmapat.ala, v. 9: rktahm
. i devakalādyam
. ca saptamam
. bhānur uttamam | napum
. sakādyam
.
˚
vikhyātam rkāram
nāmabhih. sadā). The vowels are ‘lunar’ when they are sixteen (A to AH. ) and
.
˚
‘solar’ when they are reduced to twelve by the omission of the neuter or sterile vowels (R, R̄, L,
˚ ˚ ˚
and L̄). So the intended meaning must have been ‘seventh of the lunar series’.
˚
156 The syllable-code used here has been explained in the second Patala (2.85–97). The fifty
.
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[E], with the [letter in] the left knee [( A ) M
. ] above its head. (36c–37b) Merely
by realizing this through meditation, O Maheśvara, the excellent Vı̄ra subjects to his will Brahmā, the other [gods], and the Yoginı̄s. (37cd) Hear, O
god of the gods, another Seed, the best among the best of them. (38) He
should extract the heart [H ( A )] combined with the navel [Ā] resting on the
lobe of the right ear [MA], that in the left side on its own [CA], and the left
ear [N. ( A )]. (39) Below that he should add, O god, the third of the letters of
the skull[-chaplet] [D. A]. Then he should extract the human entrails [Y ( A )]
combined with the severed head of Vis.n.u beneath her left foot [O], (40) the
letter of her vital principle [G ( A )] combined with the womb-seed [E] as seventh, O Hara, then the sex organ [Ś ( A )] on the first of the hair [letters] [VA]
and the right thigh [R]. (41) [Thus] has been extracted from the body of [the
goddess] Śus.kā, the ˚Great Vidyā numbering nine [syllables] that is hard to
obtain even for the gods, Siddhas, and Khecarı̄s. (42) If one merely meditates
on it one’s sins accumulated in former time are instantly burned to ash, be
they as vast in mass as mount Meru itself.157 (43–44b) O divine [Bhairava],
O Lord of the gods, by knowing this [Vidyā] born of the Kālı̄kula one has in
reality mastered [all] seven hundred and seventy million Vidyās. So what
need is there for other [Mantras] or [further] elaboration?
In both these ‘extractions’ (mantroddhārah.) the Mantra is as in the Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a except that the final syllable is given as R where there
˚
we had RI. This is a deviant orthography that was widely accepted,
since
158
it is also prescribed in the Kālı̄kula scripture Yonigahvara,
in the Kālı̄kulaincorporating form of the Trika taught in the Devyāyāmala as reported by
syllables of the syllabary (mātrkā) are assigned for the purpose of the extraction of the Mantras
˚
to the parts and adornments of a drawing of the goddess to be depicted on the ground with
chalk as two-armed, emaciated, hollow-cheeked, enthroned on the severed head of Rudra, with
her feet on the severed heads of Brahmā and Vis.n.u, wearing a chaplet of skulls, holding a
human skull-bowl filled with human entrails (2.76–84).
157 In spite of the grammatical irregularity that this entails I take the masculine adjectives
merutulyo gurur of 42b to qualify the neuter pāpam
. of 42d, the comparison of the accumulated
mass of sins to the vast mountain Meru being a rhetorical commonplace; see, e.g., Yonigahvara,
f. 5r6 (62ab): sūdayed dus.krtān ghorān merutulya-m-*ayopamān (em. : ayopamām
. Cod.), with mas˚
culine dus.krtān for neuter dus.krtāni. The deviation appears to have been prompted by the metre,
˚
˚
the correct merutulyam
. guru being unmetrical.
158 Yonigahvara f. 19v–20r4 (vv. 271–279): ebhyo mantrān pravaksyāmi yathāmnāye prakāśitam |
.
tridaśe dvitiyam
. gr˚ hya navamadhyam
. tu āsane | 272 lat.hamadhyam adhe yojya tridaśe navamam
.
śire | asyaiva pañcamam
. gr˚ hya śire deyam
. vicaks.an.āt | 273 kūt.arājam
. mahāghoram
. sarvasiddhikaram
.
param | jhahamadhyagatam
. gr˚ hya sayamadhyam
. tu uddharet | 274 triyonı̄-aṅkuśam
. deyam etad
varn.atrtı̄yakam | saptame prathamam
. gr˚ hya kevalam
. tu samuddharet | 275 tad.hamadhyagatam
.
˚
grhya d.ha-ūmadhyam
tu āsane | dvau varn.āv ekatah. kuryād aśvadhāram
prakı̄rtitam | 276 navame
.
.
˚
antimoddhrtya ñalamadhyam adhe dadet | uddhrtam
. s.as..thamam
. varn.am
. mahāsiddhikaram
. param | 277
˚
˚
tridaśe prathamam
. gr˚ hya tasyaiva navamam
. śire | saptamam
. tu mahāvarn.am
. vāgvilāsam
. prakı̄rtitam |
278 dasamadhyagatam
. gr˚ hya śalamadhyam
. tu āsane | as..tamam
. tu mahāvı̄ra navamam adhunā śr˚ n.u | 279
tridaśe antimam
. gr˚ hya kevalam
. tu samuddharet | ante pāda samākhyātam
. madhye nāmam
. prakalpayet.
This gives the Mantra as KHPHREM
MAH
ĀCAN
D
AYUGE
ŚVAR
,
with
a
surprising
substitution
of
.
. .
˚
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Abhinavagupta in his Tantrāloka,159 and in the Kālı̄kulakramārcana of Vimalaprabodha, the Rājaguru of King Arimalla of Nepal (r. 1200–1216).160 However, the form with RI, which provides the correct orthography for what is
evidently the vocative singular of mahācan.d.ayogeśvarı̄, is also widely attested.
161 the
We see it, for example, in the Guhyakālı̄khan.d.a of the Mahākālasam
. hitā,
Guhyakālı̄pūjā,162 the Uttarāmnāyayajñakrama,163 and the scripture Jñānārn.avatantra. The last is a work of the Śākta Śrı̄vidyā rather than the Kālı̄kula, but
its system of worship includes Vidyās for goddesses as the deities presiding
over each of four Śākta traditions, these being attributed to the cardinal directions: the Eastern (Pūrvāmnāya), the Southern (Daks.in.āmnāya), the Western
(Paścimāmnāya), and the Northern (Uttarāmnāya). The first two, the Vidyās
of Unmanı̄ and Bhoginı̄, are in the territory of the Śrı̄vidyā itself, the third is
the Vidyā of Kubjikā, and the fourth is that of Kālı̄ in the Uttarāmnāya, which
is to say, in the Kālı̄kula, and is our nine-syllable Mantra.164 We also see it in
the Yonigahvara. That, as we have seen, teaches the form in R. But it prescribes
˚
that in RI in its Mantras for the worship of the two highest
of the five goddess circles of the Krama, namely those of the Nameless (anākhyacakram) and
U (276a: navame antimoddhrtya) for O . The code used here is that of the position of the 49 letters
˚
in the triangular grid of 49 triangles in descending rows of 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13, known as the
th
yonigahvaram, with the 50 , KS. A, added below. It is illustrated in S CHOTERMAN 1982, p. 203,
fig. 25.
159 Tantrāloka 30.45c–46b ( KHPHREM ) + 30.54–55b: mahācandeti tu yogeśvar ity astavarnakam | na.
..
..
.
˚
vārn.eyam
. guptatarā sadbhāvah. kālakars.in.ı̄ | śrı̄d.āmare mahāyāge parātparataroditā ‘[When] the set of
eight syllables MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVAR [is preceded by KHPHREM
. or one of its variants], this is
˚
the most secret [Vidyā] of nine syllabes [known as Mātr]sadbhāva or Kāla[sam
. ]kars.in.ı̄ which
˚
āmara
Man
d
ala
as that which
has been taught [in the chapter of the Devyāyāmala on] the Great D
..
.
transcends even the highest [embodied in the goddess Parā]’. In his comment on this passage
Jayaratha notes that the use of R here is sanctioned by scripture (as..tamaś cātra varn.ah. *s.an..thādya
˚
[corr. : śan..thādya Ed.] iti sam
. hitayā āveditam). He then demonstrates this by citing the passage
edited above that also appears in the Devı̄dvyardhaśatikā and the Kālikākrama for these eight
syllables that follow KHPHREM
..
160 Kālı̄kulakramārcana, f. 16r1–2: varāṅga-vihaga-śūra-puñja-purusa-kāla-sarvagata-dārana-trtı̄yādya.
. ˚
turaga-d.ākin.ı̄marma-pavananavama-tejas-tejohgrhai-laks.mı̄veśma-udadhi-somasaptamayogāt pañcaca˚
krasāmānyāhm
. i navāks.aravidyām
. samuccārya. Here Vimalaprabodha is following the passage
seen in the Devı̄dvyardhaśatikā with the erroneous variant śūra- (see above, p. 279).
161 Mahākālasamhitā, Guhyakālı̄khanda 3.34: etasyaiva dvitı̄yārnam mahātaś candato ’py anu | sam.
..
. .
..
.
bodhanapadam
yogeśvaryā
mantro
navāks
arah
‘The
second
syllable
of
the
same,
MAH
Ā
,
and
then,
.
. .
after CAN. D. A, the vocative of yogeśvarı̄ are [her] nine-syllable Mantra’. ‘The second syllable of
the same’ refers to the second syllable of the Mantra of Guhyakālı̄ taught immediately before
this, namely PHREM
. KHPHREM
. SIDDHIKAR ĀLI SV ĀH Ā.
162 Guhyakālı̄pūjā, f. 10v1–2: KHPREM MAH ĀCAN D AYOGE ŚVARI AMB ĀP ĀDA .
.
. .
163 Uttarāmnāyayajñakrama, f. 2r: KHPHREM MAH ĀCAN D AYOGE ŚVARI BALIM GR HN NA 2 H ŪM
.
. ˚ .
.
. .
PHAT. ; 5r: HR ĪM
. ŚR ĪM
. KHPHREM
. MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI ŚR ĪP ĀDUK ĀM
. NAVASOP ĀNA ŚR ĪP Ā DUK ĀM
. P ŪJAY ĀMI NAMAH. .
164 Jñānārnavatantra 9.67–68b: khphremātmakam samuccārya mahācandapadam likhet | *yogeśvari.
.
..
.
padam
. (corr. : yogeśvarı̄padam
. Ed.) paścād vidyeyam
. kālikā priye | uttarāmnāyavidyeyam
. nāmnā kālı̄ti
viśrutā. On the Uttarāmnāya and the Kālı̄kula see S ANDERSON 2007, pp. 342–343, n. 363.
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Radiance (bhāsācakram), respectively KHMLYPHREM
. CAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI RJHRIM
.
AN ĀKHYE GPHREM
YOGE
ŚVARI
PHAT
and
KHPHREM
MAH
ĀCAN
D
AYOGE
ŚVARI
.
.
.
. .
165
RKHPHREM
. PHAT. RAUDRARAUDRE JHKHPHEM
. PHAT. .
As for the presence of HR ĪM
. rather than KHPHREM
. in the Mantra as it is
given in the accessed manuscripts of the *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a, it is
conceivable that it is genuine in spite of the consequent anomaly of its having
Ancillaries whose seeds begin with KHPHR -, since we find the component HR ĪM
.
followed by the same vocative at the beginning the seventeen-syllable Vidyā
prescribed for the worship of Kālasam
. kars.in.ı̄ in the Jayadrathayāmala, where
it is the basic Mantra of the goddess (HR ĪM
. MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI T. HR ĪM
.
166
DHR ĪM
. THR ĪM
. PHAT. PHAT. PHAT. PHAT. PHAT. ) and, in a variant, in the Trika’s
Kālı̄kula-based Devyāyāmala, where it is prescribed for use in addition to the
nine-syllable form (HR ĪM
. MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI T. H R̄ h M
. i DH R̄ h M
. i TH R̄ h M
.i
˚
˚
˚
167
PHAT. PHAT. PHAT. PHAT. PHAT. ).
The second of the two Mantras adopted from the Kālı̄kula in the *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a is Bhadrakālı̄’s Great Seed HSKHPHREM
. , which is evidently intended as a more esoteric and powerful substitute for the longer
Mantra, one that holds its power in condensed form, as it were, and by the
same measure permits an even greater transcendence of ritualistic requirements. This is prescribed in the Kālı̄kula’s Jayadrathayāmala as the Mantra of
168
a form of Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄ called both Kun.d.aleśvarı̄ and Kūt.eśvarı̄:
8 gatvā vı̄rendranilayam
. candanāgurucarcitah. |
madirānandacaitanyo pañcaratnasamācitah. |
9 prastaren mātrkām
. tatra sarvavāṅmayamātaram |
˚

165 These

are extracted letter by letter in Yonigahvara, f. 23r3–v4 (vv. 322c–331) and f. 34r4–v5
(vv. 338c–347).
166 This Vidyā is taught in encrypted form in Jayadrathayāmala, Satka 1, f. 71r3–9 (11.43c–
. .
51) (given in decoded form in Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. graha, f. 29v1) and S.at.ka 4,
ff. 124v6–125r1 (Mādhavakula 3.37–41), quoted, but only in its first and last lines, in Tantrālokaviveka, vol. 11 (Āhnika 29), p. 49, ll. 14–18.
167 This is the form of the Mantra that is prescribed in the Mālinı̄ code (on which see VASUDEVA
2007) in a passage of the Devyāyāmala cited by Jayaratha on Tantrāloka 29.69c. In the first line
emend nāśārn.am
. , and in the sixth jihvayoh. to jihvayā to yield
. to nāsārn.am
. to yield the Ī of HR ĪM
the RI of MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI (śūladan.d.am
tu
jihvayā
‘the staff of the trident [R ( A )] with the
.
tongue [I]’). The anusvārah. after each of the syllables T. H R̄, DH R̄, and TH R̄ is not taught in these
˚
˚
˚
verses, but this is such a surprising irregularity that I have assumed that the absence was not
intended and that either their presence was to be understood or that a line has been lost in
which it was prescribed. The use of R̄ for R Ī in these syllables parallels the alternation of R and
˚
˚
RI in the nine-syllable Vidyā.
168 Patala 15 of Satka 3 (ff. 107v1–118r4; 264 verses) is devoted to this form of Kālasamkarsanı̄.
.
.
. .
. .
She is named at f. 107v2–3 (15.3ab): kim
. tu kautūhalam
. deva katham
. sā kun.d.aleśvarı̄; f. 108v3–4:
evam
. kun.d.alacakreśı̄ pin.d.eśı̄ kālikā smr˚ tā; f. 108v5–6: etat tatpin.d.avijñānam
. kun.d.aleśı̄matam
. śubham;
f. 118r3–4 (colophon): . . . kun.d.aleśvarı̄vidhih. pañcadaśamah. pat.alah.. She is called Kūt.eśvarı̄ at
f. 110r1 (15.61c): kūt.eśvarı̄ devadevı̄; f. 110r4 (15.67ab): deyam argham
. devadevi kūt.eśvaryābhimantritam; and S.at.ka 4, f. 59r7: *yat tat (as cited in Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. graha,
f. 61r1 : yan na A) kūt.eśvarı̄cakre pin.d.am uktam
mayā
tava
(see
n.
176
on
p.
286).
.
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vı̄radravyopaliptāyām
. bhuvi vı̄rendravanditah. |
10 sam
. pūjya vividhair bhogais tato mantram
. samuddharet |
mahāśūnyam
. tatpravāham
. triśaktipariman.d.itam |
11 tato bindum
tataś
candram
.
. tato yonyas..tamam
. punah. |
tadadho yojayed vidvān yonikun.d.ān maheśvari |
12 as..tāvim
. śatimam
. bhadre nādāt saptamasam
. sthitam |
tadveśmaśirasā bhinnam
. natipran.avavarjitam |
13 pin.d.am etan mahābhāge sarvamantrāran.im
. param |
sarvamantreśvaram
. sāram
. sarvamantrapradı̄pakam |
14 sarvasām
. nidhyakaran.am
. sarvasiddhibharāvaham |
bhogamoks.apradam
. sāram
. devyāpin.d.am anuttamam |
Jayadrathayāmala, S.at.ka 3, f. 108r4–6
10a vividhair em. : vividhā Cod. 10c triśaktipariman.d.itam em. : triśaktim
. parimam
. d.itam Cod. 11a
bindum
. em. : bim
. du Cod. 11c tadadho corr. : tadadhā Cod. • vidvān em. : vidyām
. Cod.

Perfumed with sandal-wood and aloe, his mind blissful with wine, and
smeared with the five jewels,169 the [Sādhaka] venerated by the best of Vı̄ras
should go to a cremation ground and there lay out the syllabary, the mother
of all speech, on ground annointed with the substances of Vı̄ras,170 and after worshipping it with various offerings he should extract the Mantra from
it [as follows]. O Maheśvarı̄, the learned [Sādhaka] should take the Great
Void [H ( A )], adorn it with the three Śaktis of its flow [S ( A )], then the drop
[( A ) M
. ], the moon [that marks the syllable’s higher resonance], the eighth [letter] from the Yoni [KH ( A )],171 and, O excellent [wife], below it the twentyeighth [letter] from the same [PH ( A )] resting on the seventh from Resonance
[R ( A )],172 with the fire-pit [E] above it.173 This, most fortunate, which is without a [closing] NAMAH. or [opening] OM
. , is the supreme conjunct [seed syllable], the churning rod that produces [the fire of] all Mantras, the Lord of
169 For the identity of the products of the body known as the five jewels see

S ANDERSON 2005a,
pp. 111–114, n. 63.
170 Wine, blood, and the like. See Tantrāloka 15.559: na jugupseta madyādi vı̄radravyam kadācana;
.
Tantrālokaviveka, vol. 9 (Āhnika 15), p. 223 on 15.437c (carau ca vı̄radravyān.i): vı̄radravyān.i
sārādirūpān.i; Tantrāloka 16.49a: raktādisāraughacālanākars.an.ādis.u; Svacchandatantroddyota, vol. 3
(Pat.ala 5), p. 41 on 5.48ab (madyam
. mām
. sam
. tathā matsyam anyāni ca): anyānı̄ti vı̄radravyān.i ‘By
“[and] others” he means “[and] other substances of Vı̄ras”’.
171 The Yoni is the sound E and so the eighth from it in the order of the Mātrkā syllabary is
˚
KHA .
172 Resonance (nādah) is HA . RA is the seventh back from that.
.
173 The Sanskrit tadveśmaśirasā bhinnam is irregular. The sense in prose is tadveśmabhinnaśirasam
.
‘its head modified by the receptacle of that’ where ‘that’ (tad-) denotes RA, the seventh letter back from HA, which is equated with fire. The ‘fire-receptacle’ (tejoveśma) is
E . For the decoding of this passage see Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. graha, f. 44v4–5:
mahāśūnyam
. HA. tatpravāhatriśakti SA. bindu ◦. candra ^. yonyas..tamam
. ekārād as..tamam
. KHA.
yonikun.d.ād as..tāvim
. śatimam
. PHA. nādāt saptamasam
. sthitam
. hakārāt saptamam
. RA. tadveśmabhinnam
ekārayuktam ity arthah.. militvā HSKHPHREM
. kun.d.aleśvaryāh..
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all Mantras, the Essence that illumines all Mantras, that makes all [Mantradeities] present, that brings the richness of all Siddhis, the unsurpassed conjunct of the Goddess that bestows both liberation and lesser rewards.
Moreover, her propitiation is of the essentialized kind, as in the *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a, the Mantra being without Ancillaries and an accompanying visualization of the goddess’s form.174
As we might expect, the Mantra does not appear only in this monosyllabic
isolation. As in the additional passage at the end of the *Bhadrakālı̄mantravidhiprakaran.a, it is also reinscribed into the less essentialized level it transcends,
adding its lustre to polysyllabic Mantras that are thought to articulate the same
transcendental essence. In the Kālı̄kula of the Jayadrathayāmala this occurs to my
knowledge only once, and it is no doubt significant that it does so in the context of the kālı̄kramavidhih., which for the redactors is evidently the high-point of
the esoteric Śāktism contained in this huge work, teaching the cult of Mahākālı̄
as manifest in the thirteen Kālı̄s from Srs.t.ikālı̄ to Mahābhairavakālı̄, that is to
˚
say, as the cycle of the Nameless (anākhyacakram)
in which the Krama’s course
175
of worship culminates.
There we are told that the Mantra should consist of
the conjunct syllable taught in the [chapter on the] cycle of Kūt.eśvarı̄ followed
by the name of the deity and the honorific ending - P ĀDA. The Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. graha explains when commenting on the passage that contains this instruction that the Mantra required is either HSKHPHREM
. MAH ĀK Ā L ĪP ĀDA or HSKHPHREM
. MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVAR ĪP ĀDA with the Mantras of the
individual Kālı̄s consisting of PH ĀM
. PH ĀM
. PHEM
. followed in the same way by
176
the name of the Kālı̄ ending in - P ĀDA.
174 Jayadrathayāmala,

S.at.ka 3, f. 108r6–7: asya devi yadā samyag uccārah. kriyate sakrt | tadā pra˚
kampate dehah. *samantāt tu (conj.:samanāttam
. Cod.) na sam
. śayah. | 16 hr˚ cchiraś-ca-śikhāvarmalocanāstravivarjitām | dhyānadhyeyavinirmuktām
. cidacitpadamadhyagām | 17 spandamānām
. pare
vyomni sarvaśaktikalālayām | ā kālacakrakuharāc †chadanāt† parakun.d.alı̄m | 18 prabodhya guruvaktrāntam
. yuktyā mı̄navivartavat ‘When the [internal] utterance of this [Mantra] is accomplished
correctly only once, the body trembles violently. Of this there is no doubt. [This goddess]
Parakun.d.alı̄ does not have the Heart, Head, Hair-queue, Armour, Eyes, and Weapon [that are
the Ancillaries of ordinary Mantras]; and she is free of visualization or anything to visualize,
resting in the point between consciousness and unconsciousness, vibrant in the supreme void,
the ground of all her constituent powers. After awakening her and causing her to ascend from
the pit of the fire of the Aeon †. . . † to the Aperture of the Guru [above the cranium] by the
technique that resembles the writhing of a fish . . . ’.
175 On the place of this chapter in the Jayadrathayāmala see S ANDERSON 2007, pp. 256–257, n. 77
(pp. 257–258), p. 260, n. 84.
176 Jayadrathayāmala, Satka 4, f. 59r7–v2 (4.4–47b) (A), collated with the citation of this passage
. .
in Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. graha, f. 61r1–2 (B): *yat tat (B : yan na A) kūt.eśvarı̄cakre pin.d.am uktam
. mayā tava | *tad (A : tam B) uddhr˚ tya prayatnena punar *nāmam athoddharet (B : nāma
hy athoddharet A) | 45 pādāntam
. parameśāni punar *anyam
. (A : mantram
. B) śr˚ n.u priye | *mahātmānam
. (A : mahānādam
. B) nādayutam
. mahābindusamanvitam | 46 kun.d.alam
. *dāran.ākrāntam
. (em. : dārun.ākrāntam
. A : dārakrāntam
. ca B) bindunādasamanvitam | punar *bindum
. (B : bindu A) trikon.am
. ca
kun.d.alam
dhāmasam
sthitam
|
47
nāmapādasamāyuktam
mantram
sarvāsu
kı̄rtitam.
The
Jayadrathayā.
.
.
.
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This upgraded form of the nine-syllable Mantra (HSKHPHREM
. MAH Ā CAN
. D. AYOGE ŚVARI) is also prescribed in the ‘worship of the [four Śākta]
Āmnāyas’ (āmnāyapūjā) included in the tradition of the Śrı̄vidyā, where it is
the Mantra of Kālı̄ in her role as the Samayavidyā, the Vidyā that rectifies all errors, proper to the Northern Āmnāya (uttarāmnāyah.).177 Similarly, the syllable
is incorporated in the Mantra of Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄ included in the Raśmimālā, a
long and wide-ranging series of Mantras to be recited mentally immediately after waking each morning by those following the Śrı̄vidyā-centred system of the
Paraśurāmakalpasūtra: SAM
. SR S. T. INITYE SV ĀH Ā | HAM
. STHITIP ŪRN. E NAMAH. |
˚
RAM
. MAH ĀSAM
. H ĀRIN. I KR ŚE CAN. D. AK ĀL Ī PHAT. | HSKHPHREM
. MAH ĀN ĀKHYE
˚
ANANTABH ĀSKARI MAH ĀCAN
. MAH ĀSAM
. H ĀRIN. I KR ŚE
. D. AK ĀLI PHAT. | RAM
˚
CAN
D
AK
ĀL
Ī
PHAT
|
HAM
STHITIP
ŪRN
E
NAMAH
|
SAM
SR
S
T
INITYE
SV ĀH Ā |
.
.
.
.
. .
.
..
˚
178 This Mantra comprises
HSKHPHREM
five Vidyās
. MAH ĀCAN. D. AYOGE ŚVARI.
in one: four invoking Kālı̄ as embodied in each of the four phases of Krama
worship, those of emission (srs..tih.), stasis (sthitih.), retraction (sam
. hārah.), and
˚
the Nameless (anākhyam), the first three repeated in reverse order after the
fourth, and a fifth invoking Kālı̄ in her uninflected essence through a variant of her nine-syllable Mantra. Awareness of the higher nature of the syllable is suggested by the fact that it is introduced only in the two highest of
these Vidyās, those of the Nameless (HSKHPHREM
. MAH ĀN ĀKHYE ANANTA BH ĀSKARI MAH ĀCAN
. D. AK ĀLI PHAT. ) and the transcendent or universal fifth
(HSKHPHREM
MAH
ĀCAN
.
. D. AYOGE ŚVARI).
A Category Mistake?
That the cult of Bhadrakālı̄ seen in this Orissan evidence should have drawn on
the Kālı̄kula for its Mantras may surprise. For it is concerned exclusively with
malaprastāramantrasam
. graha leaves it to the reader to understand for himself that the conjunct
syllable ‘taught above in the cycle of Kūt.eśvarı̄’ is that of Kun.d.aleśvarı̄ taught in the third S.at.ka, Kun.d.aleśvarı̄ also being called Kūt.eśvarı̄ in that chapter, as shown above (see p. 284). He
explains only what should follow that syllable in the primary Mantra and then decodes the instructions for the Mantras for the individual Kālı̄s. Without the interspersed citations from the
text he is explaining his commentary is as follows (f. 61r–6): MAH ĀK ĀLIP ĀDA . ATHAV Ā MAH Ā CAN
. PH ĀM
. PHEM
. SR˚ S. T. IK ĀLIP ĀDA . . . . 3 STHITIK ĀLIP ĀDA . 3
. D. AYOGE ŚVAR ĪP ĀDA . . . . PH ĀM
SAM
H
ĀRAK
ĀLIP
ĀDA
.
3
*
RAKTAK
ĀLIP
ĀDA
(corr.
RAKTAK ĀLIK ĀLIP ĀDA Cod.). 3 SUK ĀLIP ĀDA .
.
3 YAMAK ĀLIP ĀDA . 3 MR TYUK ĀLIP ĀDA . 3 BHADRAK ĀLIP ĀDA . 3 PARAM ĀRKAK ĀLIP ĀDA . 3
˚
M ĀRTAN
. D. AK ĀLIP ĀDA . 3 K ĀL ĀGNIRUDRAK ĀLIP ĀDA . 3 * MAH ĀK ĀLAK ĀLIP ĀDA (corr. : MAH Ā K ĀLAK ĀLIK ĀP ĀDA Cod.). 3 MAH ĀBHAIRAVAK ĀLIP ĀDA . *evam
. (em. : 3 evam
. Cod.) devı̄ 13. The
numeral 3 here denotes the three syllables PH ĀM
PH
ĀM
PHEM
.
.
.
.
177 Mahātripurasundarı̄varivasyā (K ARAP ĀTRASV ĀMIN 1962), p. 255: [ OM HR ĪM ĪM OM ]
.
.
.
.
HSKHPHREM
. MAH ĀCAN. D. A * YOGE ŚVARI (corr. : YOG Ī ŚVARI Ed.) K ĀLIKE PHAT. UTTAR ĀMN ĀYA SAMAYAVIDYE ŚVARIK ĀLIK ĀDEVYAMB Ā [ ŚR ĪP ĀDUK ĀM
. P ŪJAY ĀMI NAMAH. ]. The additions in
parenthesis are mine, replacing the author’s indications to carry standing elements forward.
178 Paraśurāmakalpasūtra, Sarvasādhāranakrama, Sūtra 25. On the context of recitation see ibid.,
.
Sūtras 8–9: atha raśmimālā. 9 suptotthitenais.ā manasaikavāram āvartyā ‘Next the Raśmimālā. He
should recite this once mentally as soon as he has risen from sleep’.
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empowering the king and his weapons to conquer his enemies and has been
inserted accordingly into the pan-Indic annual festival of Navarātra that initiated the season of military campaigns, while the Kālı̄kula appears in learned
Kashmirian sources in a mystical and soteriological context.
However, the contrast diminishes when we look beyond this exegesis to the
primary sources of the tradition. The short Krama scriptures Kālı̄kulakramasadbhāva, Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka, and Devı̄dvyardhaśatikā confirm the exegetes’ approach; but the much larger Jayadrathayāmala embeds this path to liberation in
a much more diverse religious context, one in which the propitiation of Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄ and her many ancillary forms is taught not merely for salvation
but also, indeed predominantly, for the attainment of worldly benefits, among
which those of concern to kings are far from inconspicuous. Thus in the first
S.at.ka, when Devı̄ asks Bhairava to teach Jayadratha, the king of Sindhu, the root
Mantra of this Tantra, namely the seventeen-syllable Vidyā of Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄,
she describes it as bestowing sovereignty over the three worlds, which I take
to be a hyperbolic statement of a claim that its propitiation will enhance royal
power;179 the same S.at.ka tells us that by seeing her Man.d.ala, that is to say, by
receiving initiation before it, soldiers will easily defeat the enemy when they go
into battle;180 and in its account of the canon of which it is part it describes itself
as ‘this Tantra of war’.181 Nor is this royal context forgotten in the three S.at.kas
that were subsequently added to the first. Indeed the whole work ends with
several chapters setting out the means of propitiating a form of Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄
182
183
called Mahālaks.mı̄
with a variant of the seventeen-syllable Vidyā
as the
means of attaining sovereignty over the earth (prthivyaiśvaryam) and obtaining
˚
from the goddess a sword that embodies her power
and so renders its bearer
invincible in battle (khad.gasiddhih.).184
The belief that the king derives his sovereignty from the goddess and that
179 Jayadrathayāmala,

S.at.ka 1, ff. 69v6–70r1 (11.6–11b): 6 pihanāt gopitā yā ca gūd.hā
*sarvārthasiddhidā (conj. [cf. Yonigahvara, f. 15v5 (212b): kūt.am
. sarvārthasiddhidam] : sarvajñasiddhidā Cod.) | prabodhakaran.ı̄ vidyā krtyāvetālasādhanı̄ | 7 trailokyarājyapradayā *yayā (conj. : yasyā
˚
Cod.) tulyā na vidyate | āścaryān.i mahı̄yām
. si pratyayāś ca tathaiva ca | 8 yayā jāyanti vı̄rān.ām
.
vidhānārpitacetasām | yayā sarvān.i kāryān.i ekayā sādhayet sadā | 9 yā na kı̄layitum
. śakyā yasyānyogrā
na vidyate | mantra mudrāthavā vidyā yā tvayādhyāsitāsakrt | 10 kālarūpā mahāvidyā jagat kars.ayate
˚
yatah. | kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄ tena proktā yā prāk tvayā mama | 11 sā muhuh. kr˚ payā nātha saindhavāya
prakāśyatām.
180 Jayadrathayāmala, Satka 1, f. 125r1–2 (19.66ab): drstvaitan mandalam yodhā jayanti yudhi lı̄layā.
..
..
.
. .
˚
181 Jayadrathayāmala, Satka 1, f. 177r9–v1 (40.87): sam
sthitā
dhārakā
*hy
asya (em. : dyasya Cod.)
.
. .
śiracchedasya suvrate | sām
grāmikam
idam
tantram
rājānasyātidurlabham.
.
.
.
182 Jayadrathayāmala, Satka 4, ff. 222v5–237v3. Colophons: mahālaksmı̄matacakre devyutpattiman.
. .
troddhārapat.alah. (f. 224v2–3); mahālaks.myā yāgapat.alah. (f. 229r7–v1); mahālaks.myādisiddhipat.alah.
(f. 232v4–5); mahālaks.mı̄vidhipat.alah. (f. 234v1); mahālaks.mı̄vidhau rasadvayasiddhipat.alah. (f. 237v3).
183 The Vidyā is extracted on f. 223v2–7. It is decoded in the Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. ŚRY ĀM
. H ŪM
. PHAT. PHAT.
. MAH ĀLAKS. MYAI KALE ŚVAR˚ ŚR ĪM
. graha, f. 28r6 as follows: HR ĪM
PHAT. PHAT. PHAT. .
184 Jayadrathayāmala, Satka 4, f. 223r1–2 (vv. 6–9b): adhunā śrotum icchāmi mahālaksmı̄matam
.
.
. .
śubham | utpattivratavijñānacaryāmantrasamāyutam | 7 sādhakānām
yathā
karma
mudrāman
d
ala.
..
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she transmits her power to a dynasty by bestowing a sword on its conquering
founder is widely attested in India from the early medieval period onwards.
We see it, for example, in a Nepalese inscription of AD 1387/8 recording a gift
by king Jayasthitimalla, the renowned restorer of the Malla dynasty, in which
he is described as having brought his enemies under his sway with a sword
that he had received as a boon from the goddess Māneśvarı̄.185 The medieval
Bengali narrative poem Can.d.ı̄maṅgala portrays the first king of Kaliṅga as having received his sword from the goddess Can.d.ı̄;186 Tulajā Bhavānı̄, the lineage
goddess of Chatrapati Śivājı̄ (1627–1680), the founder of the Maratha kingdom,
is believed to have presented him with a sword with which to fight against the
Muslim occupation;187 and in a variant of this theme, drawing on the notion
that the king’s sword is an embodiment of the goddess herself, Danteśvarı̄, the
lineage goddess of the Bastar dynasty, is said to have appeared to its founder
Annamdeo in his sword and led him to Bastar from his capital in Warangal
whence he fled after its capture by the Bahmani sultanate in around 1435.188
pūjanam | vahnikāryam
. yathāvastham
. japam
. sarvārthasiddhidam | 8 tad brūhi devadeveśa yathā
rājyādisādhanam | evam
niśamya
deveśah
.
. priyāvaktroditam
. vacah. | 9 *prāha (corr. : prāhi Cod.)
tantravarasyānte mahālaks.mı̄matam
śubham;
f.
224r7:
dad
āti
pr
thivı̄śvaryam acirān nātra sam
.
. śayah.;
˚
f. 226r1: yad icched *rājyasam
pattim
(corr.
:
rājyasam
pattis
Cod.);
f.
228r6–7,
speaking
of
.
.
.
the Yoginı̄s worshipped in the Man.d.ala: etat sādhāran.am devi khad.gasiddhipradāyikāhh.i |
acirāt pārthivendratvam
. juhuyād devi bhāgam
. tāsām
.
. sādhahkaisya dadanti tāh.; f. 230v1: carukam
prakalpayet | dadanti prthivı̄śvaryam
; f. 231v7: siddhiks.etrān.y atah. śrn.u | yes.u sam
siddhyate mantrı̄
.
.
˚
˚
yena rājyam
. vatsare narendratvam
. labhed dhruvam; f. 232r3: sam
. ; and f. 232r4: siddhyate caiva
sam
. rājyam
..
185 R EGMI 1965–1966, Part 3, p. 27 (No. 31), ll. 25–26: śrı̄manmāneśvarı̄varalabdhakrpānaśāsitā.
˚
nyamahı̄pālaśrı̄śrı̄jayasthitimallarājamalladevena śrı̄bhat..tārakebhya iyam
pranāl
ikā
pradatteti.
This
is a
.
.
variant of a common epigraphical formula in which a king is described as having obtained his
sovereignty as the boon of this or that goddess. Thus the Malla kings of Nepal from the time of
Jayasthitimalla are described as -śrı̄manmāneśvarı̄s..tadevatāvaralabdhaprasāda- (VAJR ĀCARYA 1976,
passim), Ratnajyotideva of Noakot. in Nepal as -śrı̄gan.d.akı̄varalabdhaprasāda- (R EGMI 1965–66,
Part 1, pp. 365–366 ), Rān.aka Puñja, a vassal of Mahābhavagupta II of Daks.in.a Kosala, as
-kāleśvarı̄varalabdhaprasāda- (S HASTRI 1995, Part 2, p. 264, l. 8), two other vassals of the same
as -khambeśvarı̄varalabdhaprasāda- (S HASTRI 1995, Part 2, p. 343, l. 6; p. 363, l. 10), Ran.abhañja I of
Khiñjaliman.d.ala as -stambheśvarı̄labdhavaraprasāda- (S INGH 1994, p. 101), and the Hoysal.a kings
as -vāsantikādevı̄labdhavaraprasāda- (e.g., Epigraphia Carnatica 4, Ng, no. 38 of c. AD 1125; Ng,
no. 30 of AD 1164; and 12, Tp, no. 58 of c. AD 1120). On Māneśvarı̄ see T OFFIN 1996, pp. 59–62.
186 B HATTACHARYA 1981, p. 22.
187 M ALLEBREIN 1999, p. 152. According to the account of Śivājı̄’s life in the Mārāthı̄ Śiva.
digvijaya the sword was an embodiment of the famous Tulajā Bhavānı̄ of Tuljāpur, one of the
principal lineage-goddesses of the Deccan and that of Śivājiı̄ himself, spoke to him in a dream,
promising him victory, and when acquired was given her name (transl. S EN 1920, pp. 181–182).
G RIEVE (1909, p. 75) reports that this sword was kept in a small temple in the Rān.ı̄’s palace in
Sātāra and paraded there in a palanquin during Navarātra.
188 M ALLEBREIN 1999, p. 146. In a further variant of this tradition swords conferring invincibility on the founders of dynasties are sometimes said to have been received not directly from
the deity but from a Siddha, Nātha, or Yogin whose supernatural intervention enables the king
to conquer his territory. This is so, for example, in the legends of the kingdom of Gorkha, in
which it is said that a Siddha gave such a sword to Prthivı̄nārayan. Śāh, the founder of the
˚
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There are also three tales of such swords given to heroes by the goddess in the
Kathāsaritsāgara, the vast collection of narratives redacted from earlier materials
by the Kashmirian poet Somadeva at a date between 1063 and 1081/2.
Now in two of these tales the goddess is Vindhyavāsinı̄,189 but in the third
it is none other than our Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄, thus providing further evidence that
this goddess for all the soteriological emphasis of her cult in the learned literShah dynasty of Nepal, before he began his conquests. On this and on the role of Siddhas in
the ideology of kingship in the numerous small kingdoms established in the Himalayan region between the thirteenth and eighteenth centuries see B OUILLIER 1989 passim and p. 201.
In yet other cases we encounter no such myths but only the idea that the royal sword is a sacred object empowering rule and securing victory. Indeed this idea appears to be universal
in the Indic world and to be independent of any Śākta reading. It appears not only in India
but also in the kingdoms of South East Asia. We see this in the case of the royal sword of the
Khmer kings. This was named Jayaśrı̄ (K. 736, v. 5; K. 806, v. 6; K. 905, l. 12) and the templecomplex Jayaśrı̄nagara built by Jayavarman VII on the site of his bloody victory over the Chams
(K. 908, v. 32) is known in Khmer as Preah Khan (Old Khmer vrah. khān), ‘The Sacred Sword’.
The Chinese memoir on the customs of Cambodia written in 1296–97 by Zhou Daguan, who had
spent eleven months in Angkor with the embassy sent by the Yuan emperor Chengzong (Temür
Öljeitü), reports that the king, Śrı̄ndravarman, held “the precious sword”, no doubt this Jayaśrı̄,
when he gave his twice-daily audience and when he went forth in court parades riding an elephant, and also that the daughter of the preceding king (Jayavarman VIII), the father-in-law of
Śrı̄ndravarman, had secured her husband’s position as his successor by stealing “the golden
sword” from her father and giving it to him, thus depriving Jayavarman’s son of the succession
(P ELLIOT 1951, pp. 34–35). This sword, or rather a copy of it with the same name, was in the
care of the brahmins of the royal palace in Phnom Penh until recent times (C ŒD ÈS 1941, p. 257).
In the thirteenth century, during the period when the Thai of Sukhothai were asserting their
independence, the Khmer sovereign gave it, together with the royal title Kamrateṅ añ śrı̄ Indrapatı̄ndrāditya, and his daughter Śikharamahādevı̄ to the Thai prince Pha Muang of Muang Rat
(C ŒD ÈS 1941, p. 256). In the triumphal procession depicted in relief in the “historical gallery”
of Angkor Wat Sūryavarman II is shown standing on his elephant and holding a sword with the
blade resting on his shoulder (G ITEAU 1976, p. 195a). Belief in the supernatural power of the
royal weapons is also an important part of the Śaiva palace culture of Bali, where krises, lances
and other martial heirlooms were brought out for annual worship; see G EERTZ 1980, pp. 115
and 229. It was evidently general in the kingdoms of Java; see H EADLEY (2004, pp. 209 and 214)
on the sacred kris and spear of Surakarta and the Black Stork kris given to the Javanese national
hero Dipanagara by Paku Buwana VI of Surakarta (r. 1823–30) at the beginning of the Java War
against the Dutch (1825–30). The kings of this principality, though converts to Islam, preserved
the annual practice of sacrificing wild buffaloes to the goddess Durgā (sang hyang bhat.āri Durgā)
in the Krendhawahana grove near Kalioso village, in order to ensure their well-being and the
protection of the realm against all dangers, remembering this as part of the customary law (adat)
of the pre-Islamic court of Majapahit (H EADLEY 2004, pp. 59, and 282–329; and B RAKEL 1997,
pp. 257–263). B RAKEL reports (1997, p. 260) that it was said to have been common practice
for people to bring their weapons to this place in order to make them more powerful and that
in the performance of the ceremony that she witnessed in 1983 a sacred heirloom (pusaka), the
weapon Muliadipura belonging to the heroine R.A. Sumirah, had been been present, wrapped
in a yellow cloth, looking like a sword and resting against the tree near the offerings. The antiquities of Java photographed by Isidore VAN K INSBERGEN (1821–1905) include an 18th -century
kris ornamented with a veiled Durgā and inscribed in Arabic (reproduced in T HEUNS - DE B OER
and A SSER 2005, p. 230 [37A - B]).
189 Kathāsaritsāgara 42.117–18 and 52.168–84.
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ature of the Kashmirian Śāktas, was indeed associated with royal power and
rites of war. A certain Vāmadatta of Kānyakubja receives with his wife the initiation (dı̄ks.ā) and Vidyā of this goddess from his wife’s mother, a great Yoginı̄
(siddhayoginı̄, yogeśvarı̄). He then goes to Śrı̄parvata to perform the postinitiatory observances that are the means of achieving mastery over this Vidyā-deity
(vidyāsādhanam). Once mastered (siddhā) she appears before him and grants him
a magnificent sword (khad.gottamam
. dadau). With this in his possession he becomes king of the Vidyādharas, builds a city in the Malaya mountains, and
fathers on his co-initiated wife a daughter who is predicted to become the wife
of the future emperor of all the Vidyādharas.190 The same story is included in
the Brhatkathāmañjarı̄, a briefer redaction of the same materials composed by the
˚
Kashmirian
Ks.emendra between 1028 and 1063.191
The evidence of the association of the Kālı̄kula’s Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄ with
swords seen in the Jayadrathayāmala and this mythical narrative is confirmed
at the end of an account of the worship of a form of Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄ in the
Ekāntavāsinı̄devatāyāga found in a birch-bark manuscript of the Kāśmı̄rikakarmakān.d.apaddhati, a compendium that sets out the rituals of the brahmins of Kashmir:
1 śrn.u deveśi tattvena rahasyam paramadurlabham |
˚
ekāntı̄
devatā hyā sāi kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄ parā |
2 sutānām
. jı̄vitārthe ca pūjayet parameśvarı̄m |
purā tu devadeveśi gauryāh. putro na jı̄vitah. |
3 divyam
. vars.asahasrahm
. i ca tapas taptam
. mayā priye |
jı̄vitārthena putrān.ām
. krtam
. vratam abhı̄psitam |
˚
4 aśarı̄rā tadā vān.ı̄ hy abravı̄n madhurā girā |
sam
. kars.an.ı̄ nāma devı̄ ekāntı̄ hy atha yocyate |
5 pūjayet parayā bhaktyā sutānām
. jı̄vitārthatah. |
sā śaktih. paramā devı̄ dı̄rghajı̄vas suto bhavet |
śrı̄devy uvāca:
6 sarvasam
. śayacchettāra sarvajña parameśvara |
vidhānam
. brūhi me tasyā yadi tus..to ’si me prabho |
ı̄śvara uvāca:
190 Kathāsaritsāgara

68.64–71b: athākasmād grhāyātām
. śvasrūm
. tām
. siddhayoginı̄m | anugrahārthı̄ so
˚
’bhyarcya prārthayām āsa yatnatah. | 65 sātha yogeśvarı̄ tasmai sabhāryāya yathāvidhi | kālasam
. kars.in.ı̄m
.
vidyām
dı̄ks
āp
ūrvam
upādiśat
|
66
tatah
śrı̄parvatam
gatvā
sa
vidyām
tām
asādhayat
|
sā
ca
siddhā
satı̄
.
.
.
.
.
sāks.āt tasmai khad.gottamam
. dadau | 67 prāptakhad.gaś ca sam
. pannah. sa tayā bhāryayā saha | kāntimatyā
krtı̄ vāmadatto vidyādharottamah. | 68 tato rajatakūt.ākhye śrṅge malayabhūbhrtah. | krtam
. puravaram
.
˚
˚
˚
˚
tena nijasiddhiprabhāvatah. | 69 tato vidyādharendrasya tatra kālena kanyakā | tasyām
patyām
.
. samutpannā nāmnā lalitalocanā | 70 jātamātraiva sā vidyādharasaccakravartinah. | bhāryā bhavitrı̄ nirdis..tā
gaganodbhavayā girā.
191 Brhatkathāmañjarı̄ 9.52–54, reading in 53 tacchiksayā vāmadattah *kālasamkarsinı̄m śritah
.
.
.
. . .
.
˚
(em. : kāle sam
. kars.in.ı̄m
. śritah. Ed.’s MS KHA : kālasam
. kars.an.o ’sinah. Ed.) | vidyām
. śrı̄parvate dhyātvā
khad.gavidyādharo ’bhavat.
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7 śrn.u devi pravaks.yāmi tantram
. trailokyadurlabham |
˚
vedādyam
. pūrvam uddhrtya mahāpāpāntam uddharet |
˚
8 pānujam
. repham ārūd.ham agnidhāmnaiva bhūs.itam |
ardhendubindusahitam
. mantram
. tridaśad.āmaram |
9 svanāmasahitā devı̄ namaskārāntayojitā |
karādidehanyāsam
. ca ekoccāren.a kārayet |
10 svagrhe pūjayed devı̄m
. bhogair nānāvidhaiś śubhaih. |
˚
padmam
cātra
surekham
.
. tu caturasram
. tu prs..thatah. |
˚
11 dvāraiś caturbhis sam
. yuktam
. nānāraṅgais tu rañjitam |
ādau snātvā suvastrā ca bhaktyā pūjyā maheśvari |
12 pūjitā varadā devı̄ śuklapaks.e dine tithau |
trayodaśyām arkadine caturthyām
. ca varānane |
13 mārgaśı̄rs.e tathā jyais..the pratisam
. vatsaram
. punah. |
grhe bhartuś ca putrārthe śāntyarthe pūjayet sadā |
˚
14
devaveśmapratis..thādau sutakanyāvivāhayoh. |
s.as..thyā yāge tathā khad.ge jantau jāte prapūjayet |
15 rājakāryes.u sarves.u yajñe devı̄m
. prapūjayet |
Kāśmı̄rikakarmakān.d.apaddhati, f. 35v (Ekāntavāsinı̄devatāyāgah.)
4d yocyate conj. : śocyate Cod. 6c tasyā em. : tasya Cod. 6d prabho conj. : śrn.u Cod. 7d mahā˚
pāpāntam uddharet conj. : mahāpāpānta coddharet Cod. 8a pānujam
. em. (cf. Jayadrathayāmala,
S.at.ka 4, f. 230r2: pānujam
. proccaret) : sānujam
. Cod. 8b agnidhāmnaiva em. : agnidhāstraiva Cod.
8d tridaśad.āmaram em. [cf. Nityākaula, f. 4v3–4: + ntram
. tridaśad.āmaram
. ] : didaśad.āmaram Cod.
9c nyāsam
. ca conj. : nyāsena Cod. 10d pr˚ s..thatah. conj. : pr˚ s..tatām Cod. 14a devaveśmapratis..thādau
conj. : pratis..thādevaveśmādau Cod. 15b devı̄m
. conj. : dı̄ks.ām
. Cod.

Hear, Deveśı̄, in truth the secret supremely difficult to acquire. The goddess
192 One should worship [this godEkāntı̄ is the supreme Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄.
dess] Parameśvarı̄ for the [long] life of one’s sons. In the past, Devadeveśı̄,
a son of Gaurı̄ did not survive and I, beloved, [therefore] practised celestial
penance for a thousand years. I performed the desired ascetic observance
to secure the longevity of my sons. Then a disembodied, sweet-toned voice
addressed me and said: “For the long life of one’s sons one should worship
with total devotion the goddess [Kāla]sam
. kars.an.ı̄ known as Ekāntı̄. This
goddess is the supreme Śakti. [By her favour] one’s son will be long-lived”.
The goddess said: “Omniscient Parameśvara, resolver of all doubts, if you
are pleased with me, my master, tell me her rite”. Īśvara replied and said:
“Hear, Devı̄. I shall teach you the most precious ritual in all the three worlds.
One should extract the first [sound] of the Veda [OM
. ], then the [letter] after
the Great Sin [KH ( A )]193 and the younger sibling of P [ A ] on R [ A ] adorned
192 On

the iconographic evidence of the identity of Ekāntavāsinı̄ /Ekāntı̄ with Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄
in this text see S ANDERSON 1990, pp. 61–63.
193 That ‘the great sin’ (mahāpāpam) is K [ A ] so that the letter which follows it (mahāpāpāntam) is
KH [ A ] may be inferred from the Varn
. anāmapat.ala. For that lists ‘the cutting’, ‘Brahmā’ and ‘the
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with the fire-pit [E] and accompanied by the half-moon and the dot[, namely]
the Tridaśad.āmara Mantra [KHPHREM
. ]. The goddess [that is this Vidyā]
should be accompanied by her name [in the dative case] and have NAMAH.
added at the end.194 One may accomplish the installation [of the Mantra] on
the hands and body [simply] by reciting it once. One should worship the
goddess in one’s home with fine foods of many kinds and there should be
a lotus for her with well-drawn lines and a square behind it, provided with
four gateways, and coloured with powders of various hues. First one should
bathe, Maheśvarı̄, and then after putting on a fine garment worship her with
devotion. The goddess grants boons when worshipped every year on the
thirteenth lunar day, if it is a Sunday, and the fourth, of the bright halves
of the months Mārgaśı̄rs.a and Jyais.t.ha, in the home of [one’s] husband, in
order to obtain male offspring, and to quell [all dangers]. One should [also]
worship her in such [ceremonies] as the consecration of [an image of] a god
or a [new] house, or on the occasion of the marriage of a son or daughter, when one performs worship of [the goddess] S.as.t.hı̄, on the sword, and
whenever a person is born. [Moreover,] one should worship the goddess in
a fire sacrifice (yajñe) on the occasion of any undertaking on behalf of the
king.195
Since this reference to the sword occurs as an item in a list of irregular or special
occasions requiring worship, we may infer that the text has in mind a special
head’ among the code-names of KA (vv. 20c–21b): yonyādyam
. kartanam
. caiva kalaśam
. parikı̄rtitam |
brahmān.am
śı̄rs
akam
caiva
kakāram
paripat
hyate.
The
expression
mahāpāpam
evidently
conveys the
.
.
.
.
.
same sense, referring to the great sin (mahāpātakah.) of brahminicide committed by Śiva when he
cut off the fifth head arrogantly sprouted by four-headed Brahmā and then performed penance
by carrying the skull, the embodiment of that sin, in his left hand as his begging bowl. The myth
is already told in chapters 5 to 7 of the original Skandapurān.a, which holds that the decapitation
took place in Kashmir (7.33), and in 78.210–217 of the Picumata (f. 311r2–4), which locates the
events by the bank of the Gandhavatı̄ (f. 311r2 [210c]: gandhavatyā tat.e ramye), that is to say,
in the cremation ground of Ujjain (Kathāsaritsāgara 102.6–7 and Picumata 3.97c–99b [f. 7v1–2]:
paścime kalpayed devi ujjenı̄ks.etram uttamam
. | pāśam
. tatra samālikhya aśvattham
. vr˚ ks.am uttamam
. |
tasyādhastāl likhen mantrı̄ nāmnā gandhavatı̄nadı̄hmi | tasya daks.in.atı̄re tu śmaśānām
. cālikhed budhah.).
There are striking affinities between these two early versions, notably in the detail that Vis.n.u
offers his own blood when Śiva holds out the skull to him for alms, with the difference that
in the Ur-Skandapurān.a Vis.n.u opens a vein in his forehead for this purpose (6.4–6b), whereas
in the Picumata he holds out his arm, from which Śiva then extracts the blood by piercing it
with his trident (78.214c–216 [f. 311r3–4]: kapālamālinam
. dr˚ s..tvā jñātvā ca purus.ottamah. | svabhujam
.
darśayām āsa mahāsattvo mahābalah. | tato mayā triśūlena hatas tu śubhalocane | śron.itasyātivegena tato
dhārā vinirgatā | mahāghos.en.a patitā kapāle cātibhāsvare).
194 Thus KHPHREM K ĀLASAM KARS AN YAI NAMAH or KHPHREM EK ĀNTAV ĀSINYAI NAMAH .
.
.
.
.
.
. .
195 I have emended the manuscript’s reading dı̄ksām to devı̄m here. The reading is not impos. .
.
sible. For there is a Dı̄ks.ādevı̄ in the Kashmirian Śākta pantheon, this name being an alias of
the goddess Bhuvanamālinı̄ taught in the Jayadrathayāmala. However, that goddess has a very
specific application both there and in the Kashmirian rituals, namely, as her alias indicates, initiation (dı̄ks.ā); see S ANDERSON 2007, p. 253–255. It is in any case implausible that the identity
of the goddess would change at this point.
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ritual (naimittikam
. karma) for the empowerment of the sword, either before battle or in the context of the calendrical worship of the royal sword during the
annual Navarātra festival.196
Finally, Abhinavagupta reports in his Tantrāloka that the Kālı̄mukha, evidently
a text of the Kālı̄kula, specifies a sword, a dagger, or a knife as suitable substrates for the worship of this goddess;197 and we find the same in the Krama’s
Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka. That says that Sam
. hārabhairavı̄, the eleven-syllable Vidyā
for the worship of Kālı̄ in the phase of withdrawal (H ŪM
. PHAT. KHPHREM
.
MAH ĀCAN
D
AYOGE
ŚVAR
),
may
be
worshipped
internally
as
a
brilliant
light
as. .
˚
cending from the point between
the brows or externally on the surface of a large
mirror in front of a dagger or “most fearsome knife” set up for this purpose.198
The same source prescribes that the thirteen Kālı̄s may be worshipped in the
fourth and final phase of Krama worship, here called the kālikākramah. and elsewhere the anākhyakramah., either within consciousness in the lotus of Brahmā
above the head or, in the option of external worship, on a Man.d.ala of twelve
circles surrounding a circle at the centre, or on the central tip of a sharp trident,
a red cloth, a lamp, or the tip of ‘a king among swords’ (khad.geśah.),199 which
may well be the royal sword itself.
196 Procedures for worshipping and parading the royal sword during the Navarātra festival are

taught in Purān.ic accounts of this festival (E INOO 1999). On the worship of the royal weapons
in this context see also S ANDERSON 2005b, pp. 255–256 and n. 66, citing the Kashmirian Netratantra, Vis.n.udharmottara, and Nı̄lamata, and the recorded traditions of the courts of Mysore
and Jaipur. See also T OFFIN 1996 and L EVY 1990, pp. 523–563 on Navarātra in the Newar royal
cities of Patan and Bhaktapur; TANABE 1999 on Navarātra in the village Garh Manitri, the site
of one of the forts of the Khurda kingdom (1572–1804) in Orissa.
197 Tantrāloka 27.44: khadgam krpānikām yad vā kartarı̄m makuram ca vā | vimalam tat tathā kuryāc
. . ˚ .
.
.
.
.
chrı̄matkālı̄mukhoditam.
198 Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka N1 f. 18r3–5, N3 f. 43v6–44r3 (N2 lacks the folio that contained this
portion): 4.71 pūjayed bindumārgordhvam
. mahātejah.svarūpin.ı̄m | bhāvābhāves.u sarves.u sam
. hāracakranāyikām | 72 mahātejovatı̄m
dı̄ptām
bind
ūrdhvapathagāminı̄m
|
tatra
p
ūjyā
prayatnena
svasam
.
.
.1
2
vedanatatparaih. | 73 athavā cchurikām
. *sthāpya (N : sthāpyā N ) kartarı̄m
. vā sudārun.ām | *mahāmukuraprs..the (mukura conj. : mukut.a Codd.) tu pūjyā sam
hārabhairavı̄. The Vidyā is extracted in
.
˚
4.64–69. I have emended the reading of the manuscripts mahāmukut.aprs..the ‘on a large crown’
˚
to mahāmukuraprs..the ‘on a large mirror’ because I know no instance of worship on crowns, be˚
cause the related passage cited above from the Kālı̄mukha also mentions mirrors as an optional
substrate, and because the use of a mirror as a substitute for an image of the goddess is independently attested. Thus in the survey of temples in in the Kannur district of Kerala carried
out by the Census Organization of India (J AYASHANKER 1999) 10 of the idols of the presiding
deities in the 38 major temples of the goddess for which data were collected were reported to
be in the form of mirrors (mostly made of the five metals [pañcaloha-], namely copper alloyed
with small quantities of tin, silver, gold, and iron, or of bell-metal), and in 8 out of 16 others in
which it was said that the main image is anthropomorphic with a secondary goddess on site,
commonly Bhadrakālı̄, the same was reported of the latter. Nearly half, then, have a mirror in
place of a conventional idol, either of the main or of the secondary goddess.
199 Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka N1, ff. 21v5–22r4 and 23v2–3; N2, f. 58r1–4 (5.48c–50c lacking through
loss of folios) and 60v2; N3, f. 49r4–v4 and 51v4–5; 5.52 quoted without attribution in
Tantrālokaviveka on 29.25–27b (J): pūjyam etad brahmapadme nirākhyam
. ca nirāmaye | 5.49 s.od.aśānte
1 : bāhya N3) vātha trilocana | 5.50
navānte vā cidantah. parameśvara | svasam
vittikramen
aiva
*bāhye
(N
.
.
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Nor is the evidence of this association of the goddess of the Kālı̄kula with
swords restricted to Kashmir. For in the Paddhatis of the Newar Śākta brahmins
the closely related Siddhilaks.mı̄/Pratyaṅgirā, whose cult is taught in the second
S.at.ka of the Jayadrathayāmala,200 is summoned into her Man.d.ala for worship as
‘the goddess of the king’s Mantra201 present in and as the sword’ (khad.gasthā
khad.garūpin.ı̄).202 This is in all probability the sword of the Malla kings of Bhaktapur, which is still kept alongside the statue of the royal tutelary goddess Taleju
in the palace temple.203

Mystics and Sorcerers
There are, then, good reasons to think that the Paippalādins of Orissa did
not commit a category mistake when they adopted the Kālı̄kula’s Mantras as
the basis for these rituals but merely adapted an existing association between
Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄ and martial might to the more exoteric identity of the goddess
Bhadrakālı̄ with her established position in royal and civic religion. Indeed the
evidence that they looked for the Mantras of these rituals to the Kālı̄kula, a system whose exegetical literature has adopted such a high soteriological tone, is a
*rājavartena (N1 : rājavattena N3) rajasā vyomabimbam
. tu kārayet | bimbadvādaśakam
. bāhye tadrūpam
avatārayet | 5.51 *lohitām
. (em. [= J] : lohitam
. Codd.) vyomarekhām
. tu (rekhām
. tu em. [= J] : rekhānta
Codd.) dadyāt sindūrakena *ca (Codd. : tu J) | viparyayen.a vā kāryā śuklā vā vyomarekhikā | 5.52
niśite śūlacakre vā pūjayet tat *svadehajaih. (em. : svadehaje Codd.) | pañcāśı̄tis tu devı̄nām
. kot.ayas
tatra nityaśah. | 5.53 vyomarūpāś ca tis..thanti mahāsiddhipradā yatah. | madhye pūjyā mahākālı̄ bāhye
’nyā dvādaśa kramāt | 5.54 pūrvād ārabhya sarvās tāh. pūjayed yoginandana; and 5.78: pūjayed raktavastre vā dı̄pe khad.geśamūrdhani | *madhye (N2 N3 : + dhye N1) pūjyā punar devı̄ vidyeśānı̄
navāks.arā.
200 On the place of this goddess in the Jayadrathayāmala, called there Siddhalaksmı̄ rather than
.
Siddhilaks.mı̄ as in Nepalese sources, see S ANDERSON 2007, pp. 256–257 and n. 77, citing the
view of the Tantrarājatantrāvatārastotra of Viśvāvarta, according to which Siddhalaks.mı̄ is the
principal deity of the second S.at.ka. Her Vidyā and its worship are taught at its end (ff. 129r1–
132v3).
201 Navarātrapūjā, f. 5r6: śrı̄ 3 rājamantrabhattārikāśrı̄siddhilaksmı̄devārcanam kārayet ‘[Next,] the
..
.
.
worship of the deity Siddhilaks.mı̄, the thrice venerable goddess of the king’s Mantra’; and Navarātrapūjāvidhi, f. 15v11: śrı̄rājakulabhat..tārakapāram
. paryakramen.a śrı̄siddhilaks.mı̄devı̄than.d.ilyarcanam
.
‘[Next,] the worship of Siddhilaks.mı̄devı̄ in the vase (Newari than.d.ili) in accordance with the
tradition of the venerable royal palace’. On the role of Siddhilaks.mı̄ in the royal ritual of the
Kathmandu valley see S ANDERSON 2003–04, pp. 366–372.
202 E.g. Navarātrapūjāvidhi, f. 17r1–2 (in the worship of Siddhilaksmı̄): yā sā parāparā sūksmā
.
.
khad.gasthā khad.garūpin.ı̄ | suralokagatā devı̄ *sāyātu (em. : sāyāntu Cod.) iha man.d.ale; Pratyaṅgirāpaddhati, f. 15v–16r: yā sā parāparā devı̄ khad.gasthā khahd.igarūpin.ı̄ | suralokagatā *yāsti (conj. : yānti
Cod.) *āyātu (conj. : āyāntu Cod.) iha man.d.ale; Uttarāmnāyapavitrārohan.avidhi, f. 4v6 (in which the
Yajamāna is identified as the Malla king Jayasthiti [r. 1382–1395]): yā sā parāparā devı̄ khad.gasthā *khad.garūpin.ı̄ (em. : khasvarūpin.ı̄ Cod.) | suralokagatā saumyā *āyātu (em. : āyām
. tu Cod.) iha
man.d.ale.
203 V ERGATI 1995, p. 94. See also L EVY 1990, pp. 469–492. On the Tantric identity of the goddess
Taleju see S ANDERSON 2003–04, pp. 372–373, n. 74.
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salutory reminder of the danger of being seduced by elevated Tantric exegesis
into forgetting that it glosses traditions of practice that will generally have been
much more diverse in their repertoire, offering services vital to the continuing
royal patronage that could create the infrastructure that could in time give rise
to and support the high theory that turned its attention away from these more
mundane and professional aspects of the tradition.
Nor should we assume that those who produced the high-level theory with
its soteriological emphasis, as exemplified in the learned works of the Kashmirian authorities of the Krama, were necessarily disengaged in their own practice from involvement in the more instrumental aspects of the ritual systems
into which they had been initiated. For, as I have shown elsewhere, the Kashmirian Krama was not as exclusively otherworldly as one might expect from
its emphasis on its system as a means of contemplative self-realization. The
Kashmirian historian Kalhan.a reports the boast of the followers of the Kālı̄kula
that their Guru Vı̄ranātha successfully performed a seven-day ritual of chastisement (nigrahakarma) to bring about the death of king Yaśaskara (r. 939–948)
while he held office as his minister of war and peace; and the anonymous Kashmirian Mahānayaprakāśa, perhaps the most elevated of the Krama’s texts on its
form of worship as the means of liberation, reports that the same Guru had
employed this system to accomplish hostile rituals for such purposes as immobilizing (stambhanam) and causing dissension (vidves.an.am). The text does not
specify the targets of his rituals but this very silence suggests that they were
rituals aimed against the enemies of Kashmir, immobilization, that is, of the
army of an invader (parasainyastambhanam), and the protection of the country
by bringing about dissension between an enemy and his allies, these being the
usual meanings of the terms stambhanam and vidves.an.am.204 Finally, just as a
strong emphasis on the salvific style of Tantric worship did not preclude involvement in hostile rites, so a strong emphasis on hostile rites did not necessarily entail disengagement from the more esoteric domain of Tantric ritual for
liberation. For we have in the Āṅgirasakalpa corpus the literature of a group of
ritualists to whose identity as holders or seekers of office as the Atharvavedic
priests of royal patrons expertise in rites for hostile purposes was fundamental. Yet, as we have seen, this professional specialization did not preclude their
including in their corpus a form of esoteric Trika ritual that aims at liberation
alone, serving the needs of the ritualists themselves rather than their patrons.

204 The

textual evidence for the identity of Kalhan.a’s Vı̄ranātha with the Krama Guru Hrasvanātha and his performing hostile rituals of chastisement, immobilization, and dissension is presented in S ANDERSON 2007, pp. 280–291.
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Sigla and Abbreviations
As = Asimil.ā manuscript of the Āṅgirasakalpa
ASB = Asiatic Society of Bengal, Calcutta
BEFEO = Bulletin de l’École française d’Extrême-Orient
BORI = Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, Pune
Cod. = The reading of the manuscript
Codd. = The reading of all the manuscripts
conj. = My conjectural emendation
corr. = My correction
Ed. = The reading of the edition
EdP = Paippalādavaśādis.atkarmapaddhati
EFEO = École française d’Extrême-Orient
em. = My emendation
GOML = Government Oriental Manuscripts Library, Madras
IFI = Institut français d’Indologie
IFP = Institut français de Pondichéry
K = Khmer inscription, numbered as in C ŒD ÈS 1937–1966
KBC = The Korean Buddhist Canon
KSTS = Kashmir Series of Texts and Studies
NAK = National Archives, Kathmandu
NGMPP = Nepal-German Manuscript Preservation Project
OSM = Orissa State Museum, Bhubaneswar
P1 = BORI MS 960 of 1887–91 (Āṅgirasa)
P2 = BORI MS 959 of 1887–91 (Āṅgirasa)
SRPD = Srinagar, Manuscript Collection of the Research and Publication Department of the Jammu and Kashmir Government
T/121 = OSM MS T/121 (Āṅgirasakalpa)
T/187 = OSM MS T/187 (Āṅgirasakalpa)
Taishō = Taishō shinshū daizokyō (The Tripit.aka in Chinese)
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Kathāsaritsāgara of Somadeva, ed. Pan.d.it Jagadı̄ś Lāl Śāstrı̄, Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1970.
Kalādı̄ks.āpadhati of Manodadatta. BORI MS 157 of 1886–92. Paper; Śāradā script.
Kālarudratantra. ASB MS 10389 (G). Paper; Devanāgarı̄.
Kālı̄kulakramārcana of Vimalaprabodha. NAK 5-5188, NGMPP Reel No. A148/10.
Paper; Newari script; probably penned in the 17th century.
Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka. 1. N1: Kathmandu, Kaisar Library, MS 524 (‘Kālikākushe’),
NGMPP Reel No. C 49/3.
Palm-leaf; early East Indian script; dated
2
[Laks.man.asena] Sam
. vat 122 [= a year between AD 1230 and 1242]. 2. N : NAK
5.358, NGMPP Reel No. B30/26. Palm-leaf; Newari script. 3. N3: NAK 1252, NGMPP Reel No. A182/6 (‘Kālikākulakramārcana’). Paper; Newari script;
penned in AD 1644/5.
Kāśmı̄rikakarmakān.d.apaddhati. Oxford, Bodleian Library, MS Sansk. d.335; birchbark; Śāradā script.
Kubjikāmata: The Kubjikāmatatantra. Kulālikāmnāya version, ed. T. Goudriaan and
J. A. Schoterman. Orientalia Rheno-traiectina 30. Leiden: Brill, 1988.
Kubjikopanis.ad, ed. and tr. G OUDRIAAN and S CHOTERMAN 1994.
Kauśikapaddhati, Keśava’s commentary on the Kauśikasūtra of the Atharvaveda,
ed. V.P. Limaye, R.N. Dandekar, C.G. Kashikar, V.V. Bhide, and S.S. Bahulkar.
Pune: Tilak Maharashtra Vidapeeth, 1982.
Kriyākālagun.ottara. NAK 3-392, NGMPP Reel No. B25/32. Nandināgarı̄/Pāla
script; manuscript copied in Dhavalaśrotapura (in the foothills of the Dhaulagiri
range in Nepal to the west of the Kathmandu valley); penned in AD 1184.
Gurunāthaparāmarśa of Madhurāja, ed. P.N. Pushp. KSTS 85. Srinagar, 1960.
Gurupaṅktistotra of Madhurāja. GOML MS 15332.
Gurupāramparyaprakāra. Pondicherry, IFP MS T. 113b, pp. 96–97.
Guhyakālı̄pūjā. NAK 1-360, NGMPP Reel No. B32/16. Palm-leaf; Newari script;
penned in AD 1219/20.
Goraks.aśataka. → N OWOTNY 1976.
Jayadrathayāmala, S.at.ka I. NAK MS 5-4650, NGMPP Reel No. B 122/7. Paper;
Newari script.
Jayadrathayāmala, S.at.ka 2. NAK 5-4650, NGMPP Reel No. A153/2. Paper; Devanāgarı̄ script; penned in Vikrama 1982 from an old palm-leaf manuscript for
the library of Rājaguru Hemarāja Śākya (f. 132v4–5).
Jayadrathayāmala, S.at.ka 3. NAK MS 5-1975, NGMPP Reel No. A 152/9. Paper;
Newari script.
Jayadrathayāmala, S.at.ka 4. NAK 1.1468, NGMPP Reel No. B122/4. Paper; Newari
script; penned in AD 1626/7.
Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. graha. Ff. 3v3–64r5 of NAK 1-253, NGMPP
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Reel No. A152/8 (‘Jayadrathayāmala’). Paper; Newari script; AD 1642/3.
Jñānārn.ava: Jñānārn.avatantra, ed. Gan.eśaśāstrı̄ Gokhale. Anandāśrama Sanskrit
Series 69. Poona: Ānandāśrama Press, 1952.
Tantrasam
. graha, Part 2, ed. Gopinatha Kaviraja, Varanasi: Varanaseya Sanskrit
Vishvavidyalaya, 1970. Comprises editions of the Nirvān.atantra, Tod.alatantra,
Kāmadhenutantra, Phet.kārin.ı̄tantra, Jñānasam
. kalinı̄tantra, and Devı̄kālottarāgama
with the commentary of Nirañjana Siddha.
Tantrasam
. graha, Part 3, ed. Ramaprasada Tripathi. Yogatantra-granthamala 6.
Varanasi: Sampurnanandasamskrtavisvavidyalaya, 1979. Comprises editions
of the Gandharvatantra, Mun.d.amālātantra A, Mun.d.amālātantra B, Kāmākhyātantra,
Sanatkumāratantra, Bhūtaśuddhitantra, and Kaṅkālamālinı̄tantra.
Tantrasadbhāva. NAK MS 5-445, NGMPP Reel No. A44/2. Palm-leaf; Nepalese
Kut.ila script; penned in AD 1097.
Tantrasārasam
. graha of Nārāyan.a of Śivapuram (Kerala) with an anonymous commentary (-vyākhyana), ed. M. Duraiswami Aiyangar. Vrajajivan Prachyabharati
Granthamala 62, Delhi: Chaukhamba Sanskrit Pratishthan, 1992.
Tantrasārasam
. graha of Nārāyan.a of Śivapuram (Kerala) with the commentary
(-mantravimarśinı̄) of Vāsudeva of Svarn.agrāma (Kerala), ed. N.V.P. Unithiri. 2
Parts. Calicut University Sanskrit Series 15–16. Calicut: University of Calicut,
2002.
Tantrāloka of Abhinavagupta with the commentary (-viveka) of Rājānaka Jayaratha, ed. Mukund Rām Śāstrı̄. KSTS 23, 28, 30, 35, 29, 41,47, 59, 52, 57,
58. Bombay and Srinagar, 1918–38.
Taishō Shinshū Daizokyō, ed. Junjirō Takakusu and Kaigyoku Watanabe. Tokyo:
Daizō shuppan kabushiki kaisha, 1924–34.
Tod.alatantra. → Tantrasam
. graha Part 2 (pp. 53–94).
Devı̄dvyardhaśatikā. NAK 1-242, NGMPP Reel No. A161/12. Paper; Newari
script; probably penned in the 17th century.
Navarātrapūjā. NAK 1-220, NGMPP Reel No. A 240/17. Paper; Newari script.
Navarātrapūjāvidhi. NGMPP Reel No. E88/11. Paper; Newari script; joint reign
of Jı̄tamalla and Prān.amalla of Bhaktapur (c. AD 1524).
Nāradapurān.a: Nāradı̄yapurān.am, ed. Khemarāja Śrı̄krs.n.adāsa. Bombay: Venkate˚
svara Steam Press, VS 1962 [AD 1905].
Nityākaula. NAK 2-226, NGMPP Reel No. B26/21. Palm-leaf; Newari script; right
side damaged; incomplete (–6.28).
Nityotsava of Umānandanātha, ed. A. Mahadeva Sastri. Gaekwad’s Oriental Series 23. Baroda: Oriental Institute, 1923.
Niśisam
. cāra. NAK 1-1606, NGMPP Reel No. B26/25. Palm-leaf; Kut.ila script.
Niśvāsaguhya. NAK MS 1-227, NGMPP Reel No. A 41/14 (Niśvāsatattvasam
. hitā),
ff. 42r5–114v. Palm-leaf; Nepalese “Licchavi” script; c. AD 900.
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Nı̄lamatapurān.a, ed. K. de Vreese. Leiden: Brill, 1936.
Netratantra with the commentary (-uddyota) of Ks.emarāja, ed. Madhusudan Kaul
Shāstrı̄. KSTS 46 and 61. Bombay, 1926 and 1939.
Nyāyamañjarı̄ of Jayantabhat.t.a, ed. K.S. Varadacharya. 2 vols. University of
Mysore, Oriental Research Institute Series 116 and 139. Mysore: University of
Mysore, 1969 and 1983.
Pañcārthabhās.ya. → Pāśupatasūtra.
Paraśurāmakalpasūtra with the commentary (-vrtti, Saubhāgyodaya) of Rāmeśvara,
˚
ed. A. Mahadeva Sastri, rev. and enl. Sakarlal
Yajneswar Sastri Dave. Gaekwad’s Oriental Series 22. Baroda: Oriental Institute, 1923.
Parākrama. Paraśurāmakalpasūtra, Khan.d.a 8 (pp. 279–289).
Parātrı̄śikātātparyadı̄pikā, ed. Z ADOO 1947b.
Parātrı̄śikālaghuvrtti (Anuttaravimarśinı̄), ed. Z ADOO 1947a.
˚

Parātrı̄śikāvivaran.a. MSS: 1. SRPD MS 848; paper; Śāradā script; no date; copied
by one Rāmacandra. 2. SRPD MS 2312; paper; Śāradā script; dated sam
. vat 65
śrāśuditrtı̄yasyām
budhe
(Wednesday,
Śrāvan
a,
Śukla
3,
Laukika
65
=
AD
10 July
.
.
˚
1689). 3. SRPD MS 2138; paper; Śāradā script; no date. Editions: 1. G NOLI 1985;
2. ed. Mukund Rām Śāstrı̄. KSTS 18 (Parātrim
. śikāvivaran.a). Srinagar, 1918.
Parāpaddhati of Umānandanātha. Nityotsava, pp. 190–197.
Pāśupatasūtra with the commentary (Pañcārthabhās.ya) of Kaun.d.inya, ed. R. Ananthakrishna Sastri. Trivandrum Sanskrit Series 143. Trivandrum, 1940.
Picumata (Brahmayāmala). NAK MS 3-370, NGMPP Reel No. A 42/6. Palm-leaf;
early Newari script script; penned in AD 1052.
Paippalādavaśādis.at.karmapaddhati, ed. Umākānta Pan.d.ā. Balasore: 2003.
Paippalādasam
. hitā, Kān.d.as 1–15, ed. Dipak Bhattacharya. Bibliotheca Indica 318.
Calcutta: Asiatic Society, 1997. For further Kān.d.as I rely on references provided
by Arlo Griffiths.
*Pratyaṅgirādivis.ayakasam
. graha. ASB MS 11354 (‘Tantric Digest of Unknown
Name’). Paper; Newari script; undated; 72 folios.
Pratyaṅgirāpaddhati. NAK 3-796, NGMPP Reel No. A 253/18. Paper; Newari
script.
Pratyaṅgirābhadrakālı̄mantra. GOML MS 6651.
Pratyaṅgirāmantra. GOML MS 6656.
Pratyabhijñāhrdaya of Ks.emarāja, ed. Jagadı̄sha Chandra Chatterji. KSTS 3. Srinagar, 1911. ˚
Prapañcasāra attributed to Śaṅkarācārya: Prapancasāra Tantra of Śaṅkarācārya With
the Commentary Vivaran.a by Padmapādācārya and Prayogakramadı̄pikā—a Vrtti on
˚
the Vivaran.a, ed. At.alānanda Sarsvasvatı̄. Revised and documented with
exhaustive Introduction by Arthur Avalon. Parts 1 and 2 in 1 volume. Delhi:
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Motilal Banarsidass, 1981. First published: Calcutta, 1935 (Tantrik Texts 19).
Prayogakramadı̄pikā. → Prapañcasāra.
Brhatkathāmañjarı̄ of Ks.emendra, ed. by Pan.d.it Śivadatta and Kâshı̂nâth
˚
Pân
. durang Parab. Kāvyamālā 69. Bombay: Tukârâm Jâvajı̂, 1901.
Brahmayāmala. → Picumata.
Brahmayāmala IFP: Brahmayāmalākhyam
. mātrpratis..thātantram. IFP MS T. 522. Paper
˚
transcript in Devanāgarı̄. Incomplete. Contains
Pat.alas 1–50 and 51.1–29b.
Brahmayāmala Triv.: Brahmayāmalapratis..thātantram. Trivandrum University Library, MS 1982. A Devanāgarı̄ transcript of a manuscript belonging to
Śucı̄ndram
. Vat.t.apal.l.i V. Vāsudevaśarmā. Incomplete. Contains Adhyāyas 1–
4 and 5.1–71b.
Brahmān.d.apurān.a, ed. J.L. Shastri. Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1973.
Bhāvaprakāśikā: the commentary of Raṅgarāmānuja on Sudarśanasūri’s commentary (-śrutaprakāśikā) on the commentary of Rāmānuja (Śrı̄bhās.ya) on the Brahmasūtra of Bādarāyan.a: Daśopanis.adbhās.yakāraviracitā Śrı̄bhās.yavyākhyāśrutaprakāśikāvyākhyā Bhāvaprakāśikā, ed. Uttamur T. Viraraghavacarya. Tirupati:
Tirumala-Tirupati Devasthanams, 1959.
Matsyapurān.a, ed. Pandits of the Ānandāśrama. Ānandāśrama Sanskrit Series 54.
Poona: Ānandāśrama Press, 1903.
Manusmrti with the commentary (Manvarthamuktāvalı̄) of Kullūkabhat.t.a, ed. J.L.
Shastri.˚ Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1983.
Manthānabhairava, Siddhakhan.d.a. Scans courtesy of Sam Fogg Rare Books &
Manuscripts, London. Palm-leaf; Nandināgarı̄/Pāla script; probably penned
in the 12th century.
Mahākālasam
. hitā, Guhyakālı̄khan.d.a, ed. Kiśoralāla Jhā. 3 Parts.
Gaṅgānātha Jhā Kendriya Sam
. skrta Vidyāpı̄t.ha, 1976–1979.

Allahabad:

˚

Mahāgan.apatividyā. In Gan.eśadurgāstotrāvalı̄, ed. Pan.d.ita Keśava Bhat.t.a Jyotirvid
(Kesho Bhat Zūtish), pp. 55–62. Bombay: Nirn.aya Sāgara Press, 1935.
Mahātripurasundarı̄varivasyā, ed. K ARAP ĀTRASV ĀMIN 1962.
Mahābalasūtra. See B ISCHOFF 1956.
Mahābhārata: The Mahābhārata. For the first time critically edited by V.S. Sukthankar, with the cooperation of S.K. Belvalkar, A. B. Gajendragadkar, V. Kane,
R.D. Karmarkar, P.L. Vaidya, M. Winternitz, R. Zimmerman, and other scholars and illustrated by Shrimant Balasaheb Pant Pratinidhi. (Since 1943 ed. S.
Belvalkar). 19 Vols. Poona: BORI, 1927–1959.
Mahābhās.ya, ed. F. Kielhorn. Bombay Sanskrit Series 18–22, 26, 28–30. Bombay:
Government Central Book Depôt, 1880–1885.
Mahāmāyūrı̄vidyārājñı̄: Ārya-Mahā-Māyūrı̄ Vidyā-Rājñı̄, ed. Shūyo Takubo. Tokyo:
Sankibo, 1972.
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Mālinı̄vijayavārttika of Abhinava Gupta, ed. Madhusudan Kaul Shastri. KSTS 31.
Srinagar, 1921.
Mālinı̄vijayottara. Editions: 1. VASUDEVA 2004 (chapters 1–4, 7, 11–17); 2. ed.
Madhusudan Kaul Shastri. KSTS 37. Bombay, 1922.
Mun.d.amālātantra B. → Tantrasam
. graha Part 3 (pp. 425–455).
Mrgendra: Mrgendrāgama (Kriyāpāda et Caryāpāda) avec le commentaire de Bhat..ta˚
˚
Nārāyan
. akan..tha, ed. N. R. Bhatt. PIFI 23. Pondicherry: IFI, 1962.
Mrgendrapaddhativyākhyā of Vaktraśambhu. IFP MS T. 1021. Paper transcript in
˚
Devanāgarı̄.
Yājñavalkyasmrti with the commentary (Mitāks.arā) of Vijñāneśvara, ed. Wāsudev
˚
Laxman. Śāstrı̄
Pan.śı̄kar. Bombay: Pān.d.urang Jāwajı̄ (Nirn.aya Sāgara Press),
1926.
Yogamārtan.d.a attributed to Goraks.anātha. In Siddhasiddhāntapaddhati, pp. 56–71.
Yonigahvara. ASB MS G 1000. Palm-leaf; Newari script.
Rauravāgama, ed. N.R. Bhatt. 3 Vols. Publications de l’IFI 18.1–3. Pondicherry:
IFI, 1961, 1972, 1988.
Varn.anāmapat.ala. = Jayadrathayāmala, S.at.ka 4, ff. 199r3–201r5 (Pat.ala 71).
Varāhapurān.a, ed. Anand Swarup Gupta, tr. Ahibhushan Bhattacharya. Varanasi:
All-India Kashiraj Trust, 1981.
Vimalaprabhā: Vimalaprabhā-t.ı̄kā of Kalkin Śrı̄pun.d.arı̄ka on Śrı̄laghukālacakratantrarāja by Śrı̄mañjuyaśas, Vol. 2, ed. Vrajavallabha Dwivedi and S.S. Bahulkar. Rare
Buddhist Texts Series 12. Sarnath, Varanasi: Central Institute of Higher Tibetan
Studies, 1994.
Vis.n.udharmottarapurān.a, ed. Ks.emarāja Krs.n.adāsa. Delhi: Nag Publishers, 1985.
˚
Reprint of 1912 edition (Bombay: Venkatesvara
Steam Press).
Vis.n.upurān.a, ed. M.M. Pathak. Pāda-Index by Peter Schreiner. 2 vols. Vadodara:
Oriental Institute, 1997–99.
Vaikhānasadharmasūtra. → Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra.
Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. = Vaikhānasagrhyasūtra and Vaikhānasadharmasūtra, ed. W.
˚
Caland. Calcutta: ASB, 1927.
Śāktapramoda, compiled by Rāja Devanandan Singh of Shivhar (/Sheohar) in the
Sitamarhi District of Northern Bihar: Śāktapramodah. kālyādidaśamahāvidyātantrātmakah. kumāryādipam
. cāyatanadevatānām
. tantraiś ca samalam
. kr.tah. śivahararājadhā˚
nı̄rājabhih. śrı̄rājadevanandanasim
. habahāduranarādhipaih. sam
. grhya viracitah.. Bom˚
bay: Khemarāja Śrı̄krs.n.adāsa, 1995. Reprint. First published:
1890.
˚
Śāradātilaka of Laks.man.adeśika with the commentary (-padārthādarśa) of Rāghavabhat.t.a, ed. Arthur Avalon. Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1982. Reprint. First
published: Tantrik Text Series, vol. 17, Calcutta, 1933.
Śivasūtravārtika of Varadarāja. KSTS 4. Srinagar, 1916.
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Śaivacintāman.i of Laks.mı̄dharamiśra, ed. Dukhisyama Pattanayak. Orissan Oriental Text Series (Sanskrit) 24. Bhubaneswar: Directorate of Culture, 1994.
Śrı̄vidyāvivaran.a of Śivasvāmin Upādhyāya. Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin / Preussischer Kulturbesitz, Hs or 11663. Paper; Śāradā script.
Sam
. varodaya, ed. T SUDA 1974.
Sarvollāsatantra of Sarvānandanātha, ed. Rāsamohana Cakravartin with an introduction by Dinesh Chandra Bhattacharyya. Calcutta: Herambacandra
Bhat.t.ācārya, 1953.
Siddhasiddhāntapaddhati. → M ALLIK 1954.
Skandapurān.a, ed. A DRIAENSEN, B AKKER, and I SAACSON 1998.
Svacchandatantra with the commentary (Svacchandoddyota) of Rājānaka Ks.emarāja, ed. Madhusūdan Kaul Śāstrı̄. KSTS 31, 38, 44, 48, 51, 53, 56. Bombay,
1921–35.
Hat.hayogapradı̄pikā of Svātmārāma with the commentary (-jyotsnā) of Brahmānanda. Madras: Adyar Library, 1972.
Hars.acarita of Bān.a, ed. A.A. Führer. Bombay: Department of Public Instruction,
1909
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Bhūdhara, 180, 184, 185, 209, 216, 259
Paddhati of, 220
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Bindusarovara, 232
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Brahman (priest), 204, 316, 317, 319, 321
Brahman (n.), 212, 267, 271
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Brahmasūtrabhās.ya, 181
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Daks.in.āmūrti, 245
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Dāruka, 277
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Devı̄sūkta, 218
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dháirya-, 26
Dharmaśālās in Kashmir, 339, 345
Dhūmāvatı̄, 207, 219
Dı̄ks.ādevı̄, 293
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divya, 172
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Durbalakrtyapaddhati, 147
˚
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˚
Durgā, 211, 290
dvivedin, 368, 369, 372
Ekacāl.iā (a Paippalāda village), 152
Ekāks.arabhairava, 227, 239
Ekāmra, 228, 232
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Ekāntı̄, 292
Ekapādabhairava, 235
visualizations of, 227
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Gajapati kings, genealogy of, 152, 157
Gan.apatisūkta, 218
Gandhavatı̄, 293
Gaud.a, 313
Gharmat.ikā, 207, 215
Ǧizya, 338
Gopālatāpanı̄ Upanis.ad
Baladeva Vidyābhūs.an.a’s
commentary on, 155
Gopathabrāhman.a, 179, 182, 317
cases of misattribution to, 180
Goraks.aśataka, 249
Gorkha, 289
Goruāl.a (a Paippalāda village), 145
gosahasra, 369
Gotras of AV Brahmins, 155, 314, 357, 360,
361–369, 373–376
Grahaśānti, 147, 184, 213
G RIFFITHS, Arlo
new edition of PS 6 and 7 by, 35
Gsang ba’i snying po, 197
Gūd.hārthadı̄pikā, 233
Guhiāpāl.a (a Paippalāda village),
143–145, 147, 149
Guhyakālı̄, 207
Guhyakālı̄pūjā, 283
Gurunāthaparāmarśa, 231
Gurupaṅktistotra, 231
Gurupāramparyaprakāra, 248
Hāhārāvatantra, 207
Halāyudhakośa, 47
harmony
hymns aimed at (sām
. manasyá), 76
ritual aimed at, 76
Hat.hayogapradı̄pikā, 249
Hemādri, 180, 186
Heruka, 197
Hindu culture, restoration of in Kashmir,
338
hinduka, 338
Hindus in Kashmir
identity of, 332
persecution and emigration of, 333,
345
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HR ĪM
. , 257
Hrllekhā, 256
˚
HSKHPHREM
. , 265, 284
Hyparchetypes of PS mss.
*B (underlying Or. mss.), 87
*D (underlying K), 87
Indra, worship of, 219
Jagannātha, 226, 232, 233
Jagannāthapan.d.ita, 238
jālās.á-, 90, 103
Jāmbhan.i (a Paippalāda village), 143
jātiraks.ā, 333
jātis (six), 246
jatrú-, 47
Java / Java War, 290
Jayadrathavadhaparvan, 332
Jayadrathayāmala, 206, 238, 284, 286, 288,
295
Jayadrathayāmalaprastāramantrasam
. graha,
279, 286
Jayadurgā, 256, 262
Jayanrsim
. ha, 211
˚
Jayanta Bhat.t.a, 179, 208, 333
Jayaśrı̄, 290
Jayasthitimalla, 289
Jemādeipura (a Paippalāda village), 156
Jñānadvı̄pa, 236
jñānamudrā, 248
Jñānārn.avatantra, 283
Jonarāja, 330
Kalādı̄ks.āpaddhati, 196
Kālarātri, 207
Kālarudratantra, 207
Kālasam
. kars.an.ı̄, 237, 288, 290, 292
17-syllable Vidyā of, 284, 288
Kalhan.a, 296, 332
Kālı̄, 213
Kālikāgama, 207
Kālikākrama, 279
Kālı̄kramavidhi, 286
Kālı̄kula, 237, 255, 276, 288, 295
Kālı̄kulakramārcana, 283
Kālı̄kulakramasadbhāva, 238

Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka, 238, 281, 294
Kālı̄mukha, 294
kalmalı́-, 39
Kalpas, five, 183
Kāmadeva
mantra and worship of, 219
Kāmāks.ı̄, 237
Kāmyes.t.is, 77
Kāñcı̄, 237
Kannur District (Kerala), 294
Kapilapran.ı̄ta, 224
karan.a (a Pāśupata term), 253
Karmapañjikā, 144, 180, 183–185, 187, 188
Karmasamuccaya, 145, 185, 187, 216
three parts of, 145
Karn.āt.a, 330, 345
Karpūrādistotra, 236
kārya (a Pāśupata term), 253
Kashmir, 195, 230, 254, 290, 296
Atharvaveda in, 331
Buddhists in, 339
(foundation of) Dharmaśālās in, 339,
345
Paippalādins in, 180
prohibition of cattle slaughter in, 339
re-import of Atharvaveda into, 331,
332
restoration of Hindu culture in, 338
Sikh rule of Ran.jit Singh in, 348
use of amānta system of
month-naming in, 347
use of pūrn.imānta system of
month-naming in, 347
Kashmirian Atharvaveda
Tübingen codex (see Tübingen PS
manuscript)
Praśastabhava’s copy of, 345
Kāśmı̄rikakarmakān.d.apaddhati, 291
‘Kashmir Śaivism’, 237
Kathāsaritsāgara, 290
Kātyāyanavidhi, 176
Kauśikapaddhati, 183, 184, 187, 202
Kauśikasūtra, 78, 184, 186, 203
Kautsavyaniruktanighan..tu, 182
Keśava, 183, 184, 187, 202, 203
Khad.garāvan.a (Rudra), 200
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Kolāramma, 277
kośapāna (drinking the peace cup), 348
Krama, 238, 288, 296
Krendhawahana, 290
Kriyākālagun.ottara, 200
Krs.n.adāsa, 231
˚
Krttikārohin.ı̄, 183
˚
Krttivāsa, 233
˚
Krtyā, 213
˚
Krtyāmantra, 214, 218
˚
Ks.emendra, 291
ks.udrakān.d.a (PS 16), 149
ks.udrasūkta-, 28
Kubjikāmata, 233
Kubjikopanis.ad, 207, 214, 225
Kukur.ājujhā (a Paippalāda village), 146
Kumāraśatru (epithet of Rudra), 118
Kumārila, 316
Kun.d.aleśvarı̄, 284
Kurum
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144, 146, 147, 152, 154, 156
Kuśika, descendants of, 24
Kūt.eśvarı̄, 284
Laddarāja, 348
Laks.an.agranthas, 185
Laks.an.asamuccaya, 220
Laks.madeva, king of Kashmir, 348
Laks.man.adeśika, 230
Laks.man.agupta, 230
Laks.mı̄dharamiśra, 232
Laks.mı̄nrsim
. ha, 223
˚
Laks.mı̄sūkta, 217
Lalitā, 237
Lalitopākhyāna, 248
Lasakāka, 250
Ledarı̄ (river), 339
libraries, manuscript collections in
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Mahābhairavakālı̄, 286
Mahābhārata, 59, 204, 205, 334
Jayadrathavadhaparvan, 332
Moks.adharmaparvan, 237
Mahābhās.ya, 39, 60, 65, 203, 211, 319, 322
mahādāna, 369
Mahāgan.apati, 238
Mahāgan.apatividyā, 199
Mahājayanrsim
. ha, 211
˚
Mahākālasam
. hitā, 283
Mahākālı̄, 220, 286
Mahākrtyā, 214
˚
Mahālaks.mı̄, 218, 288
Mahāmāyūrı̄vidyārājñı̄, 199
Mahānavamı̄, 275
Mahānayaprakāśa, 296
mahās..tamı̄, 263
Mahāvidyās (ten), 207, 225, 235
Maheśvaratejānandanātha, 231
Majapahit, 290
Mālinı̄vijayottara, 237, 244
Malla kings of Bhaktapur, 295
Mallı̄k Jasrath, 342
Mallı̄k Saif ad-dı̄n, 332
māndya-, 26
Māneśvarı̄, 289
Maṅgalacan.d.ı̄, 220
man.ı́-, 42
Manodadatta, 196
Manthānabhairava, 279
Mantramārga, 195–197, 200, 237
Mantramuktāvalı̄, 216
Mantranaya, 197
Mantrarāja, 210
mantroddhāra, 282
manuscript collections in Orissa, 142
mārgapati (commander-in-chief of the
mountain passes), 348
Mātaṅgı̄, 238
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mat.has in Kashmir
foundation of, 339
mātrbı̄ja, 258
˚
mātrja cala, 258
˚
Mātrsadbhāva, 258
˚
Mātrtantra tradition, 277
˚
Maudaka, 322
māyābı̄ja, 256
māyāśakti, 271
Meghadūta, 60
metrical, PS passages that are not fully, 18
Mı̄mām
. sā, 316
Mı̄rabhava, 346
mirrors, 294
misattribution, 180, 184
Mlecchas, 337
mlecchaves.a, 333
Moks.adharma, 237
morae, law of three, 38
Mother goddesses (eight), 265
Mrgendrapaddhativyākhyā, 244
˚
Mrtyukālı̄, 207
˚
Mudrās, 248
Mukundadeva, 157
Mūlabandha, 249
mūlās..tamı̄, 263
Mun.d.akopanis.ad, 181, 252
Naimittikakarmānusam
. dhāna, 196
Naks.atrakalpa, 183
naks.atrakalpokta tantra, 174, 183
Nāradapurān.a, 202
Nāradasam
. hitā, 224
Nāradı̄ya, 224
Nārāyan.a, 217
Nārāyan.a Bhat.t.a, 81, 88, 92
Navakalevara, 227
Navarātra, 263, 275, 288, 294
navavarn.ā kuleśvarı̄, 279
Netratantra, 195
Newar Śākta brahmins, 295
Nı̄lakan.t.ha, author of a Paddhati, 188
nim
. s-, 27
nim
. sana-, 27
Nirmal.ā (a Paippalāda village), 144, 146,
158

Niśisam
. cāra, 233
Niśvāsaguhya, 198
Niśvāsasam
. hitā, 198
Nityotsava, 238
non-Atharvavedin performers of
Atharvanic rites, 205
Nrsim
. ha, centrality in Āṅgirasakalpa
˚
corpus of, 226
Nyāya, 316
Nyāyamañjarı̄, 180, 208, 333
Nyāyasudhā, 182
Od.d.iyāna, 242
oracle, 251
Orissa
Paippalāda Brahmins in, 201
private manuscript collections in, 143
public libraries in, 142, 148
Orissa mss. of PS
spelling peculiarities of, 54, 77
Paippalāda/Śaunaka, vague Śākhā
distinction between, 186
Paippalādabrāhman.a, 180–182
Paippalādasam
. hitā
accented passages in, 31, 41
passages not fully metrical in, 18
prose passages in, 18
spelling peculiarities of Or. mss., 54,
77
Tübingen codex of, 330
Paippalādaśrāddhakalpa, 186
Paippalādi-/Pippalādagotra, 357
Paippalādins of Orissa, 201
Pait.hı̄nasi, 186, 187, 209, 323
Pait.hı̄nasiparibhās.ā, 187
Pait.hı̄nasitad.āgavidhi, 176
pañcakalpa, 203
Pañcarātra, 196
Pañcārthabhās.ya, 253, 254
Pāñcārthika Pāśupatas, 253
pāpmano vinidhayah., 37
Parā, 215, 220, 238
visualizations of, 248, 253
Parājapavidhi, 239
South Indian sources of, 254
Parākrama, 231, 237, 238
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Parāmantravidhi, 252
pāraśaiva, 277
pāraśava, 277
Parāstuti, 248
Paraśurāmakalpasūtra, 237
Parātrim
. śikā, 237
Parātrı̄śikā, 237
two recensions of, 254
Parātrı̄śikālaghuvrtti, 237, 238, 243
˚
Parātrı̄śikātātparyadı̄pikā, 237, 244, 246
Paribhās.ā (of Pait.hı̄nasi?), 187
Pariśis..tas, 185
paśubali, 225
Pāśupatas and the AV, 88
Pāśupata terminology, 253
Pāśupatavrata, 196
paurān.ika, 365
persecution of Hindus in Kashmir
stopping of, 345
perseveration, 30, 107
Pha Muang, 290
Picumata (Brahmayāmala), 198, 228, 277,
293
poetry/prose, alternation between, 18
pradı́śah., 72
prakritism, 38
Prapañcahrdaya, 180, 184
˚
Prapañcasāra, 219, 220, 225, 230
date and provenance of, 230, 232
Praśastabhava, 344, 348, 346
Prasravan.a, descendants of, 25
pratı̄ka, 178, 186
pratyaks.aranyāsa, 246
Pratyaṅgirābhadrakālı̄mantra, 207
*Pratyaṅgirādivis.ayakasam
. graha, 207
Pratyaṅgirā Mahākālı̄, 220
Pratyaṅgirāmantra, 207
Pratyaṅgirā(s), 207, 213, 215, 219, 295
prāyaścittı̄ya, 172
private manuscript collections in Orissa,
143
prose, 25, 32
prose, PS passages in, 18
prose/poetry, alternation between, 18
Proto-Bengali source of Or. mss. of PS, 87
prs..thamātrā diacritics, decline in use of,
˚
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344
Prthivı̄nārayan. Śāh, 289
˚
Pseudo-Jonarāja, 330, 348
Pseudo-Sāyan.a, 183, 184, 187, 205
public manuscript libraries of Orissa, 142,
148
puraścaran.a, 256
pūrn.imānta system of month-naming, use
in Kashmir of, 347
purohita (see also rājapurohita), 74, 361,
362, 366, 367, 369, 370
Purus.ottama, 233, 234
pūrvabrāhman.a, 180
pūrvasevā, 256
pūrvatantra, 183
pus..ti, 316
Rāghavabhat.t.a, 230
Raghuvam
. śa, 60
rahasya, 335
Rahasyapañcadaśikā, 248
rājamantrabhat..tārikā, 295
rā´ jan-, 71
Rājānakavam
. śastuti, 335
Rājapurı̄ / Rajaurı̄, 343
rājapurohita (see also purohita), 195, 204,
208
Rājataraṅgin.ı̄s, 330
Rājataraṅgin.ı̄saṅgraha of Sāhibrām, 348
Rāmeśvara, 238
Ran.jit Singh, Sikh rule of in Kashmir, 348
Raśmimālā, 287
rās..trá-, 71
rās..tradevatā, 233
rās..traśānti, 278
ratnadhenu, 370
Ratnagiri, Monastery I at, 197
re-import of Atharvaveda into Kashmir,
333, 345
Rgvedānukraman.ı̄, 181
˚
Rudra, 81, 197, 215
names of, 91
saccidānanda, 271
S.ad.aks.aravakratun.d.akalpa, 216
Sadāśiva, 218, 225
Sahajānandayogin, 248
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Sāhibrām, Rājataraṅgin.ı̄saṅgraha, 348
Saiddhāntika, 88, 195, 196, 198, 218
Śaivacintāman.i, 232
Śaivakalpadruma, 232
Śaiva officiants
encroachment into the Purohita’s
office by, 195
Śaivism
‘Kashmir Śaivism’, 237
Mantramārgic, 196, 237
post-Vedic, 89
pre-Mantramārgic, 196
Saiddhāntika, 88, 195, 196, 198, 218
Śākta, 195, 196, 207, 210, 225, 230, 235,
237, 242, 254, 277, 283
sakalapāt.ha, 186
Śākhā-distinction Śaunaka/Paippalāda,
vagueness of, 186
Śākhās
lists of, 173, 176
variant readings in names of, 172
Śākuntala, 60
Samayavidyā, 287
Śāmbhavı̄ Mudrā, 250
Sam
. hārabhairavı̄, 294
Sam
. hitāvidhi, 184, 203
sámiti, 71, 77
Sam
. krti, 25
˚
sām
. manasyá, 76
sāmpada, 172
sam
. pātahoma, 274
Samuccayaprāyaścittāni, 180
Sam
. varodaya, 197
Saṅgabhat.t.āraka, 231
Śaṅkara, 181
Śaṅkara, physician to Sult.ān Sikandar of
Kashmir, 348
Śaṅkarācārya of Gaud.a, 236
S.an.mukhakalpa, 176
śānti, 316
aindrı̄śānti, 362
deśaśānti, 278
Grahaśānti, 147, 184, 213
literature, 184
rās..traśānti, 278
recitation, 85

rites, 278
Śāntikalpa, 183, 184
śāntikapaus..tika, 172, 205, 361, 365
śāntivārika, 361
śāntyāgārādhikrta, 361
˚
śāntyāgārika, 362
Śāradātilaka, 219, 225, 230
date and provenance of, 230, 232
Sārasvatasūkta, 218
Śarva, 117
Sarvakāmabhairava, 215, 227, 239
Sarvānandanātha, 236
Sarvollāsatantra, 236
śaśāṅka (monday), 341
śatarcin-, 28
Śatarudriya, 81, 85
s.at. karmān.i, 210
Saubhaga-Śākhā (a spurious name?), 175
Saubhāgyodaya, 238
Śaunaka/Paippalāda, vague Śākhā
distinction between, 186
Śaunaka-Śākhā
ancillary literature of, 141
Upanis.ads attributed to, 151, 161
Śaunakı̄ya, 322
Śaunakı̄yā Caturādhyāyikā, 185
Saundaryalaharı̄, 237
Sāyan.a, 183, 184, 187, 205
sesicā-, 67
Siddhalaks.mı̄ = Siddhilaks.mı̄, 295
Siddhānta, 225
Siddhilaks.mı̄, 207, 295
Sikandar (Sult.ān of Kashmir), 332
Sim
. ha (Kashmir Sult.ān’s chief auditor),
339
śiromātrā, 344
Śiryabhat.t.a, 335, 345
depicted by Pseudo-Jonarāja as true
antagonist of Sūhabhat.t.a, 338
Śitikan.t.ha, 335
Śiva, 84
Śivājı̄, 289
Śivasūtravārtika, 231
Skanda, 118
Skandapurān.a (Original), 233, 293
Skandayāga, 176
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sodarya-, 29
Somadeva, 290
Someśvara Bhat.t.a, 182
Śrāddhakalpa, 186
Śrāddhasūtra, 147
Śrāddhavidhi, 186
Śrı̄dhara, 180, 184, 187
Śrı̄kumāra (author of Tātparyadı̄pikā on
Tattvaprakāśa), 88
Śrı̄ndravarman, 290
Śrı̄sūkta, 217
Śrı̄vara, 330
Srs.t.ikālı̄, 286
˚
Sūhabhat.t.a, 332, 348
death in 1417 AD, 335, 344
Śuka, 334
Sukhatı̄rtha, 231
śukla = śukra (month name), 340
Svacchandabhairava, 220
Svacchandatantra, 240, 244
Svāmināyaka, 231
Svapnādhyāya, 185
Śvetāśvataropanis.ad, 237, 252
Pāśupata terminology in, 253
Swami Lakshman, 238
sword, 213, 274, 288–291, 293–295
Taleju, 295
Tañjāvūr, 238
tantra (‘ritual sequence’), 183
Tantrarājatantrāvatārastotra, 295
Tantrasadbhāva, 237
Tantrasārasam
. grahamantravimarśinı̄, 200
Tantrasārasam
. grahavyākhyāna, 200
Tantravārttika, 182, 334
Tārā, 235
Tattvas (twenty-six), 230
Thai of Sukhothai, 290
.thakkura, 342
tı̄ks.n.a (assassin), 349
Tilakācārya (Buddhist), 339
tithipati, 341
traditional learning in Kashmir
measures against, 333
restoration of, 339
Trailokyamohana Mantra, 234
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tribal alliance, 74, 75
tribute (balı́), 73
Trika, 237
tripāt.hin, 368
Tripurabhairavı̄, 215, 220
tritārı̄, 242
triveda, 358, 373
Tübingen PS manuscript, 142, 330, 340,
344
colophon of, 344, 345
dating of, 345, 348
Yuddhabhat.t.a’s archetype of, 345
Tulajā Bhavānı̄, 289
tulāpurus.a, 369
Tumburu, 119
turus.ka, 338
Ucchis.t.arudras, 198
Ucchus.makalpa, 196
Ucchus.marudra(s), 196, 198
Udayadeśika, 231
Ugratārā, 236
Ujjain, 293
Umānandanātha, 238
upādhyāyakula, 364
Upanayana, 206
Upanis.adic literature, corpora of, 148
Upanis.ad-names
lists of fifteen/eighteen/twentythree/twenty-eight, 175,
177
Upanis.ads of the Atharvaveda, 81, 143,
216
upatvacā-, 67
Upavars.a, 202
Utkala, 229
Utsa, 349
Utsabhava, 346
Uttarāmnāya, 283
Uttarāmnāyayajñakrama, 283
uttaratantra, 183
uvaccan, 278
¯
Vādibhairava, 231
Vaijayantı̄, 47
Vaikhāyanagotra, 173
Vaikun.t.ha, 222
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Vais.n.ava(s), 196, 216, 222, 225, 226, 232,
234
Vaitānakalpa, 184, 203, 209
Vaitānasūtra, 184
Vakratun.d.a, 222
Vāmanabhavadāsı̄ya, 209
Varāhapurān.a, 198
Vārāhı̄, 238
Varn.apat.ala, 185
Vāstusūtropanis.ad, 145
vātı̄kārá, 90
ved (‘to know’)
1pl. form vidmas of, 28
Vedāṅgas, (list of) six, 173, 175, 182
Vedāntic, 226
Vedic ritual, drift away from, 196
Veṅkat.a Mādhava, 180
videśagamana, 333
◦
vidhi (element used in titles of
Paippalāda ancillary texts), 172
vidyāsthānāni, 315, 333, 334
Vijñānabhairava (Rudra), 213, 239
mantra of, 220
Vikramorvaśı̄ya, 60
Vimalaprabodha, 283
vināyakābhis.eka (*vināyakasenābhis.eka?), 176
vināyakasena, 176
Vindhyavāsinı̄, 290
Vı̄rakeśarideva, 152
Vı̄ranātha, 296
Vis.n.udharmottarapurān.a, 188, 202, 334
Vis.n.upurān.a, 202
Vis.n.usmrti, 48
˚
Vis.n.usūkta, 217
visualization, 227
Viśvamātr, 258
˚

Viśvāmitra, 24
Viśvaprakāśa, 92
Vivāhapustaka, 145
vowel shortening before consonant
cluster, 38
Vratapustaka, 145
vratas, list of eighteen, 177
vyāpakanyāsa, 225, 240
Vyūhas (four), 219
war, 75
victory in, 211
Warangal, 289
Yājñavalkyasmrti, 48, 63, 204, 334
˚
yáks.ma-/yaks.ma-, 42, 105
Yantra, 146, 210, 212, 214, 215, 264, 273,
275
Yaśaskara, 296
yavana (Muslim), 338
Yodhabhat.t.a, 335
Yogamārtan.d.a, 249
Yogapı̄t.ha, 243
Yonigahvara, 282
Yonimudrā, 249
Yuddhabhat.t.a, 333
Zayn
accession, 343
birth, 340, 344
death, 343
death and burial, 340
exile, 344
rule as Sult.ān, commencement of, 344
seizure of power, 340
Zayn-Prakāśa, 335
Zhou Daguan, 290

